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Work from Waste brings together, in one book, details 0; ap”propri%te 
3fi 

technologies being employed all over the worl,d to recycle paper, irofi 0 
and ,steel; tin, non-ferrous metals, plastics, textiles, rubber, miner&s I,* 
chemicals, oil and human and household wastes. All these inaterials ai-& ’ 
suitable for labour-intensive processing, often requiring little capital,.and 
providing ,a cash income plus other environmental .and commu%y benea .. 
fits: The book also .describes how to set up and run a’ sr&F wastes 
recycling business-. Al:thoug,b Work frori, Waste is written primarily for J? 3 

&use in deveJoping countries; the technologies described will also-be’gf 
interest to communities and groups prac,m local self-reii&ce.-*in ,,~ 

ustrialized countries: :* r - 4.i 1’ L . 
n Vogier, a. chartered engineer, joined ‘Oxfam in 1974 to Set ‘u,? the’ 

‘Wastesaver’ project ,,with the ajm of raising “money .for ‘poor w,orldi I 
development by recyeting,,‘rich world’ wastes. H&hen’ spent’ eighteen 

” months visi’ting developing countries~or the B [itish government to s%dy *V 
their waste m,at&ials and how”t.hese are re;usyd. Thisbook is-one result 

-=yy 
of hiS Sgudy . 

; 1, - - * .I ’ c \ ,, ‘_ ,~ . ’ \,” ,, *. o A;’ , I i . 
da& “of the throwaway society’ are numbered.’ I.ri ihis timely bbok,“Jon-: Q 
outlines an approach Fe solving the waste broblem that alsq creates job’s”. q 

1 ester Brown, 
,*, hxtitute. 

‘p!esident of fht! Worldwatch _ 3 
iwe’ * $ ’ ~ 

r 6 , ,, f c ‘0 j> , 4 E 
, ’ . 

’ Woik frog Waste is full of concrgte, p,ractiLal ideas of ‘value tb permns and , 
ps in bot,h” industrialized -and &&eJ.oping countries co$?nitted -to an’ 
omically ana environmentally sustainable f.uttire”. * ‘P 
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w Ward Morehbuse;3 Presideit of * the C&45/ for ’ ~ 
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al, authdritative, detailed handbook that shows howemploy’me’nt ca6 be ’ 
by recycling all kinds of ref&e”. ST1 ’ , F 1 
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“Today we are haunted by @,e folly of waiting ttie earth’s resources and by tk ‘-1, 
tragedy of unemployment of the least skilled mer$bers of soci’ety~ Thi? book, .’ 
offers an informed, practical and uns:ntimental coritributidn to the alleviatioh’of ‘, 
both these problems”. ,L - 1 
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The research for- this book kas d&k during .visi& to eight 
dt.3&~pin, 0 countries financed by the Overseas Deyelopment L 
.%%ninisrr;ttion of the British Governeent, who also met the l 
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Thus booA- I.\ liedi&ted to the tho~rsands yf‘yoor geopie who live by 
c’olig~*:~tr,e utld proc*essir~Lq braste anti especiai!v to those who 
B<fiitiflded mt~ aid-/keel@ ga\le irgt;crrtuation for this book. I’ ct. 

I 
“.Let not ambition mock their useful toil, i 

Their homely jo),s, and destiny d&cure; -. 
Nor grandeur hear i+,ith a disdainful smile, r . 

The short and simple annals of the poor.” 
’ Th&as Gray I75I%77/ * 
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7% 9 ?Jrhc~u~ti ‘Wijr-k from Waste’ is written pr-imarily for use ina 
Lit’\ dq~illg xuntrie3, it may also be of interest in ‘industrzi- 
4ir4 ~~~ntrit‘~, for communi&S and groups piactisingloGa1 
\cli’-rc!i;irlcc. Ir co\ ers a wid 3 range of technologies and can be 

7 
h .* 

’ ~4 1~) ptxpTc’ \i,ith various’l&els of skill. It is hoped that two . 
gr0q-h’ 01” pt’ople in “d63,elopir;lg countries will particularly ~ . 
k-wwt’!~ t’rom ir . i:irbtl>., the unemployed who see no reasonable . , 
hqw ~t‘an;; or her ,kind ot’j*ob. Secondly, those cvho are aiieady z 
CI~~IO~ CC~ in i he colfcction and r&.ycling of waste-but do 1101, . - 
IILAC~ ;m ,~C‘C~II;I~C li;,in 2 from it. There are mill%ns of ihesS :, 
~cw~Ic; t htx Iorm a large minority in cvcry Third World to~iln ,+ . 
;WC~ ;irh ( &i ir~~lude”~man~~~~~oms~~,.childreIl, the handi?-apped’ 3 
.~rl~i.t‘~-I,rir~~Ik’r.~. They generally ha\‘e little skill and no capital s 
01’ cquiprni’!lr beyond a t‘e\\- sacks or.a’sm@cart. They usually O 
;C~IICLV mat,r’rial and se41 ,it uriprqcessed.,‘*in tiny quantities, to 

\ ‘rCcidI~rn~n and. it-is thcsem~%hants w,bo, because t.$y process , 
a.rld rr-arl$~~:r it iri lqrser yuan$ies; can, sell it at’ i&r-eased __ 
\ 3lLlC. 

.;- _ -- a 

The rca\onh why ,t,he s,m~ll cb!lectors rare); increase the 
, - 

L aluc ot‘ whar they+41 are many: not enough c&h to finance e p 
’ btoc‘ks, no transport, ho equPpment or pr,emiseS’.and’no ability. r 
‘Ytx t h&e are .&nv techndogies ihich are simple apd requirz -\ 
little or-no zapital,‘the purpose of th’is book &to bring these to o ** 
the attention 01; the poorest and least <killed. ‘As only a stiall 
proportion. of such people can read, it may de necessary-for ;i: i 
friend to read and explain the book to them. Therefore,, the ’ ’ 
readers of.the book in the first iristance will be those who work, ’ 
either profession%lly or4jrom goodwill, to help-the poor. They ’ ,i 
will. include esten$ion workers, missionaries, field staff of , -0 

dsCeloptient’agencie$, teachers and instructors in training CO!- 

leges and univ&siti&, village leaders and overseas v&unteer%. , t 
‘Not ali will be technicallytrained and, for their sake’and that 1 ,il i . . ,. I vii. ” Y 

. , . 
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of their listeners, the language and ideas h*ave beeri kept 
as simple as possible and a full glossary of technical terms is 
pro\.ihscl. 

This book ma>‘, in additiod, be useftil .to those small’ and i 
medium comp,anies #hich have been buil; up-by enterprising 
people, often Lyith limited capital and skill. Through running I 
their OD n business or factory they have developed confidence 
in thtir abilit!, to introduce new activities, .use new materials, * : 
sniplo>, better techniques and make additional products. To 
rhem this book should be an encyclopaedla of wastes, their 

. 

origins. usesand methods of processing, which will stimulate 
,ne\\ asti\.ities and create employment in this way. 0 

Fina!l!;. thcis book may be of interest to large indhstrial corn- 
panics, e\en those that are state-owned, which create their own 
~~‘;is~e~ *but only somerimes process or recycle them. It may . 

.~n~ouragt It hem to use them *more im’aginatiuely tinid to us’e \I 
01 her pcople~‘ \\pastes instead of more costly raw ‘materials. For % 
[heir intt’reht a few high cost t$hnologies have been described:’ 

‘@ such as for reclaiming chbber. and plastics, because no less 
~oniples processes exist at present. j) 0 

.Ytrucrare oj‘ ’ LC ‘ark from Ubste ’ , 
. The book ih di\,ided into t\vo main parts. Part I cbntains details ’ ,’ ’ 

0 * of rhe u ide range of materials that can be recycled and the pro- 
~t’sses in~,ol~,cd. A list: of equipcent suppliersa is given at the d 
end of each chapter., It is expected that thi,s part wi!l be used as 

* a reference book rather than as a text to be read right through ’ . 
so there is a fullindex at the back of the book. The only impor- 
tant materials not covered are the organic wastes from&agricul- 
ture, ani’mals, forestry and fishing. These had to be left-out to 
keep down the size and ii is planned to includ’e them in a second I 1 , ~,..i‘ 
VOlLlIlle. 

Part II d&cribes how to set up and run ,a,snall business fecy- 
cling i\.astes. To hilp understanding, it has been ill&rated by 
t\\o case Atudies which, while i’maginary, are typical of Jhou’- 
sands of‘ actual small businesses. The only differ?nce is thit the, * 
irnaginarh,, buyinesses are being run so tha,t they will succeed. 1 

B The Lessons rhat lead to success are summarized in thi-rty-two 
jhorr and simple rules,\+fhi’ch are repeated at the end. 

Also. in appendices at the back o”f the book, are details of *i 
course< of t‘urther help and infdrmation and a list of books _’ 
coLIcring certain subjects in more d&ail. * : 4 

, . 
.* ” i’ i i i / 

” \ % .: 
. - ‘ q .m 
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Finally, ir is neceslsary 10 cornGent on ethics: 1; many cotin- 
tries, the scrap reclamat’ion industries have beei regarded by 
the public and by the pojice as activities bor,dering on crime. 
Thi\ is oflen true; many df the people Lvho%haVe helped me with. 
information for th< book were part-time ‘waste collectors/ 

* , 

part-time thie\ es. The more important -truth is that it is V 
po\.crty, non szrao trading, that causes crime because many 
poor people see” crime as the only ioad ,to’ escape f’rom their 
po\.q-r!‘. W’here a practice is commonly fraudulent, I hSve tried . 
to ‘explain bui r?ot to judge; to suggest the ,p.o!$ble conse- 
q&encR of dishonest dealing b.ut. not to preach against it. ’ 

* 1 ,Uobody is entitled IO interpret,,this ai meaning either that.4 
, .apprc?x,e bf crime or that I,con,Qemn those whose poverty leads 

t hem’tj prxtise it. 
; _ 

-0 i /I 
a$ I B’aste‘ ‘?s the first booRto be written o’n this sub- 

ject- aiid It is far‘from perfect. Corrections, suggestions. and 
, rlt”li information fr6m ieaders in developing countries will be ’ n 0 

l’ery i\elsome’ and should be sent ‘to the author at the 
publishers ’ address. 

0 
1 

, I 

- 

R 

Jon Vogler 



ntrbduction 0 s * I 
Employment is, in the words of the World Employment Con- 

1 t‘erence of 1976, “. . . one of the most effect&e means of 
ensugng a juit ahd equitable distribution of income and of 
raising the standard of living of the majority of the popula, 
lion.” The only objectio 
economic and dev 
enough of it, espe kid 

B to $3 widespread tise as a solution to 
lopent problems is that- there iS rarely 
’ y in those coun!ries that need it rhost. 

LInemplo~mcnt and underemplbyment $ebployment for too 
1iItlc’ r-e<ard or in a ‘marginal’ activity such a: crirrie or scav- 
ending) art’ features of underdevelopment as commo’n’as 
po\‘ert!.i illjteracy, bad housing -or disease. %orse,, it is in 
rhe countries that lack “the resources for social lecurity “that 
unt’mplo>menr means Tot just boredom and spi.ritual demor- 

’ alization but, in addition, abject poverty, destitutibn and &en 
star\.aIion. 

Il‘hij book ii about one field o,f employment opportunity: 
t-he exploitation of,waste, Waste is one of the, world’s ,largest 
industries, alt+howgh you could not discover this froti &ry book ’ 
of statistics, because its activities cut across the normal divi- 
sions into hfhich industries are placed, If you buy a bottle of 

‘h & medicine it may have a tie,.tal top and beprotected by p@tic 
’ foam padding, igq ancardboard box;:Tb recycle these parts after 

the..medicine his: been taken.,YOU will need to sell the tSottlel. 
to a glassmaker, the top to a f&ndry, the plast,:lc t’o a moulder 
and the cardboard to a paperboard mi’ll. Recycled materials 

:r are only a small part of the matei”ials used by most of those*, 
factories: yet add up-all~the, bottles; tops, packaging atid card- 
board cartons and yo$have’anenortious quantity of material. 
Then add wastes from agriculture, animal and’me,at.industries, 
mining and quarrying, industries that rnqke iron and Steel and 

a other metals, textiles, rubber, chemicals ;inc/ oils an&t is even 
bigger. Finally; include all’,the activities of loyal government in ~ 
collecting and disposing of household and other wastes and the’ 
huge size of the industry becomes skgparent. tP j -J. . ..I! 

z 1.4, - J 
;Y 



LVhy, when employment is so difficult ‘to create, should it be 
easier to do so in the ‘waste business, anactivity in which 
hundreds of thousands of people .are already scratching a 
liL.ing . There are several reasons and they will be discussed in 
some detail. By persuading the reader that waste offers unique 
opportunities for creating jobs, it is hoped to encourage him to 
read fufr her and then to consider whether he can apply some of 
the ideas to .his own bt&ness’ or to- the group of poor people 
w,ith whom he is working orjust to pass on t.he ideas or the 
boo&k to others. This book is of no&tie until someone, one 
da>,, uses it and finds work and ea.@ money when previously 
the!. w’ere idle. c, I’ 

i ’ The rcason~ are these: B B 
. 

I,I.asre is pleniijful. In most towns and citie’s of the world it is 
not only heaped in huge quantities on refuse dumps but also 
lies in piles a’round the streets and in small illegal dumps on any 
piece of waqt< ground. Most Third World cities are worsethan 
those in industrialized’ countri:s wfhich ha.v’e the money, th? 
technical abilitit;s and the public att.itudes to control their 
N a\te to .1;ortte degree.% They are usually growing more rapidly 
I\ ir,h an increasing population of middle upp& social 
glassed.’ These are the people who can affor kaged goods, 
procesced+goods; new furniture or a car or clothing, who take a., a ‘” 
dail\, n~spapcr and cultiv,ate a garden. 

I 

jf;‘~~sre is]>&or if not free then very cheap. It is thrown away ‘I 
8 because it is-“sither impossible or not worth the time or trouble 

t.o sell. Any process that uses materials to make a product has 
to pay for those materials and, worse, has to pay for them ) 
before-being paid for the product itself. This need to,.finance 

‘raw ni+aterial stocks with working capital is, as much’as any’ * 
‘ot her.,,3 requirement that hinders the setting’up of small indus- 

I’$ 

tries. ,If the materials ar,e free or very cheap this hindrance is ’ 
remo\.ed. : . ,Y 

- 

!f ‘aste i.x flexible Even .if the material is free, there ai; other 
expenses in making a product to sell for money; even if only 
that of feeding one’s family while doing so. Waste is ‘flexible i,n 
the amount of work it needs. A weaver cannot sell a half-. 
finished piece of cloth. A-collector of waste,,however, c&-r 
either process it into something more valuable himself or can 

/ 
xi 4 



sell it immt&iately to someone else for the price of his next 
meal. 

* 

li ‘Are is Iahortr-irztensilte It needs people to collect.and sort it. 
Thi\ i+ hs~nuse if comes from so manyb different places; from 
thousands or‘ di-fferent homes, each eating slightly different 
I‘cJods’. Af,ear’irig different clothes, liv:ing-in different kinds of 

.hotis~~ do~+n different sorts of strzets. Although it4 can be 
collcctcd and sorted by machines, no one has yet,produced a 
rnaihine that can do? hese two things as cheaply and effectively 
a~ a human..with eyes, hands ‘and legs. In the industrialized 
;~~un.trit’s. where wrages are high and fewer ‘and fewer people 
are willing to do dirty jobs, machines are being used wherepos- 
jible to collect and sort waste but often the result is a cost so 
high that the attempt to recycle or r’e-uJe the waste is aban- 
dont‘d altogether. This will not happen in the ,Third World 
\i hilt jo many people earn a very low income. Waste lends 
it\cl1; to 111~ kind ot‘sub-contracting by big firms to small that 
hc113cii I hc ‘economic rniracles”o1’ .lSpan-, Singapore an&Hong 
Long. ’ ‘* P a b 
1% ‘aste needs litrle capital It can be collected and sorted and 
sometimes processed with very little equipment@buildings or 
bupplies. Of the many industries that need oniy simple tools 
and equip”ment, few lend themselves .to such a range of differ- 
fnt let-els of capitalization, as does waste. To collect waste 
,papsr, if you ,have no lor,ry you can use a van; .if you have np 
$pan you can use a donkey cart; if you have no donkey you use a 
hand-cart; if you have no hand-cartthen use a sack andif you 
cannot evren buy or find a-sack you can tie it in a bundle. If you 
have nothing whatever you can carry it loose. However, the 
less the capital or equipment used the smaller the profits that 

. can be made and the. more the effort needed to earn them. You 
can collect a tonne of paper in an hour with a lorry. With a van 
it may take two hours, with a donkey cart half a day, ahand 
cart, a da):,,vvith a sack twodays, four days with bundles, and 
loose in i.our hands it wi,l) take a week! \ * 

8’ 
Waste sells jbr cash wh,&h, once the collector and. his family 
have eaten, may be’u-sed to buy the equipment needed. The ” 
first bundle of paper sold can buy half a loaf and a length of 
string; the next, larger because it is tied, canbuy half a loaf and : 



;I UCI,: H \\,t‘t”l,‘h c’c,llt’c’tion~ with the stick can S-ield the-price ot 
t‘c)ur- ~~~~~nd-hand J\ heels and borne scrap if,ood with M.hich. io 
IU.~~C a ylrnpte cari. If‘ the collector is,,hK+Aef-sensible or hard- 
\\~~rL,in~ 11~ c‘an (in th<or>.) contindt’ until he has bough1 the, 
lorr-\ 4 .,3 . 

4 
II rr.\f~-’ is /trniilitir E\ t”n it‘ L\ a> \ 0t‘ processing it are technical or 
c’oIllplK.;lttd;‘ rho t‘xt that dl~ ~irnplcst person knows what 
p;lpcr ()I- sla\\ i,, \\ hat It ib used ~t‘or,‘\~~hethrr it burns, i\.here it 
i~,,b~,u~h[ ;irbCi \~)lii. help> him t’6dei slop, t he confidence to 
\\ OI I, \f ir h it. 4~1 one \\ ho ib unfamiliar with f&mc~ops \t,ill rr> 
;111d ::laLc hiz li\ing ah a faimer; no one who greiv up away 
t‘rC)Ill yC’,i kii i-i\-<r iii11 suddenly see his employment as a k 
ti~h~rnlan; >et there is no rn>.ste;, about waste; \j.e are all 
hrl)ugtit up L~niorl~ it, \\ here\-er \\ e lisle. The most in9’portan.t 
requir~rn~nr tcj \tart a small business is .the ion’fidence-+hgt you 
\\ i-l1 by ably [CJ C~C, it and su~txd, and fan;iliarity with the ra\f 
rllakr~~it tlt*lp\ 11) actlit c rtii\.“+ 

. ‘4 ,a 
I , 

Kt~ce\x~/iuLq o./‘ h~ucfc~ i.s t&pro\w/ If J,o’u dcc’id’c to obtain your 
II\ iIll? 2 ~1s a lilchpnch?! ihere will be jnany people trying .to bre- 
1 t’nt > CJLI huxeeding, for reasons that have nothing to. do with 
\+hct her >*c~u arts good at it or not! If you tr.)’ to bitcome a 
ClCarit>r 0t‘ \h!jt3 o’rilb. >‘our clients are at all interested in your 
\ior!-, ;t~~d 1 t‘ >‘ou art‘ ill tornorroli they will go’to someone else. 
I< J.CJ~ ~oll?~t ~iahrc. holve\,er, a whQle range o‘f people and 
organir;ltions benefit and,if theb’are ++.ise they will help you or 
at least not ybstrust >‘ou. Your custpmers need the material for 
r’heir business. The householder or factory that produces the 
waste needs to get rid of it .‘The local council will have t.o collect 

1 \+,ill ha\,e to find somewhere to put it. V, 
have to find foreign rhon,ey to import ’ 
vaste is not collected and used instead. 
oil or electricity will be needed to pro- 

1s than are needed to recycle the haste 
>.ou coll-ect. Finall>.; 1 he wastes you do ,,n.ot collec’t may drift 
around the street3 as litter and spoil ibe town for tourists, 
attract nies or rats Snd block up the.drains if there are any. So 
the community has an interest in’your success; p,rovided always 
that >pou do not create more litter than you save, or coveF the 
neighbour’s dashing \+.ith thick*blick sn-ioke or do other things 
thlt \+,iIl quickly losg ekjeryone’s s‘ympathy. 

. . . 
x111 
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Final!!.. and this is important to the person who wants not just 
to surv.iv t‘ rc~da>. but also to prosper tomorrow, wasteprovides 
17 r-ol!re.fo/- sL/c*c’ess in the same trade. The son of a man who, in 
t He ninc2teen t\v.enties, pushed a cart around the streets of r 
l.ollckm, coilccting jsaste paper, recently retired as Chairman 
of the lx-gc~r \v aste paper company in Europe, with thousands 
ot’~mplo~~~~ and ot‘fi&s and depots in five or six countries. * : 
1’ct tic rr*ci cr htd tv stop being a vvaste paper seller; never had” 
rk learn a nevy profession or new product. The-reason for this is 
[hat the \\a~.tc industry is so large, so vgaried and so o’rganized. . 
And, rrrlt only is \\aste plentiful but’it is mul’tipl$ng., ’ - 

Thsvz th~rl a re the reasons wh>%:aste offers the,kind of jobc 
i~pportunitis~ that the II’orld, Ernplo>*ment Conference out; ’ .” 
lined. Ii i) ;I free, plentiful, familiar and flesibl’e raw material; * ec 
~uitablc’. for Idhour-ir1tensiv.e processing in informal or sub- 
;c>ntr;ic:I iiidu~rriss, using appropriate technology ‘and little 
c;ipir;il qnc! prr)Vidiri, ~7 a t?a\;h income plus other env,ironmen’tai’ 
LIPIJ c‘t~rl~r~irlrlit y bcnc t‘i.&. c 
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bur ready r; be suspended in watpr for making paper, is known .‘q ’ 
a5 ‘pulp’. .C+frwood or ,coniferous purfis are used for tough 
~appir+! and packaging Rapers because of <h~,Gr lo+ng fibres; ,’ 
clc’L.iduouA or hardwood pulps provide ‘filler’ for p’rintirigsnd 
\<r’iring paper!,. There are three principle types of i’prbary, 
ii &$&pulp’ 

-, 
used in paper-making; ,mechanical, ‘Kraft,’ 

\ulphart2. and,Sulpbire pulp: , I * ,j _ 
‘e 

P 
.~ft~c~hur~i~~ul /idp ’ D ( 

This i;i* niade by p‘&ndingP or .grjndlni celfulosic mat&l~ .. 
~IIC~ as V, ood. lr is ,used for printing n$spapers. Newsprint is ,* ’ 
w;>’ week and, loses it5 strength altogether ifi wetted - this is 
characteristic of. mechanical pulp. .1-t iCidea1 for newspapers 1 
because ir is highI>. absorbent and liquids, such’as printing ink, 
arc soaked up and dry, very qtiickry. Mechanical pulp often , ;. -d 

*_ conrains t iw.part’cles of wood!wbE?h have not been redtced to. 
i’ibrc and ar: \,isible to theSnaked ‘eye. Tfius paper made from 

o 

mechanical pulp is; often described ,as ‘*woodSy’. 
I .* I\ 

C ‘h?q-~icu7 pu/p . . ~ I 
..I ,I r&;lg pap%r pro.huct is most ‘?heiply achi&ed’by pylping . ‘<, 

~~l\ulostz t:ibres so that they a-re not weakenedbby mechanical 3.12 
damage. The \+ ood or stalks are mechanically reduced to small “-’ ’ 
<hip\ and the+-~ cooked at high pressurewith certain chemicals $ 
I bar atrack rhe bonds between the fibres and release the&to 
hm pulp. The mpst co>mmcxn chem’ical% use4d are; ., 

. . 
i .: . 

.. i) C’:ju,stis soda and iodium es,ulphate which -pr6du.ce‘ I. 
iCJ3l-b,t‘, ~.ci-y strong’fibres known as Kraft,* suitaple for I 
backs and hoses ;o hold heavy weighis,, a.6d 

ii) C’zirious sulphites (such as ammonium and calcium) 
\\,hich ~.produce fine fibres suitable for making high 
qualit), printing .and writing papers (usually blesched 
white); these are fine and strong but eipensive. ’ 

- ” Thcrc arc nlany variations to’ pulping proces,ses, but only 
ant’ point needs to be made here: all types of.,eulp start out”thk 
~1~1our of the cellulose (usually a wood-like colou+r) ant4 can be i 
bleachgd lirhite and later- tinted (colourcd) to other colours. 

.B 

I 

I ‘se of rr*astq pap& in’ paper-making -, 
primary wooa-pulp was u-sed above* to dis- 

II ‘secondary pulp’ which is made by vigorously . 
stirring ~*astc paqer in wafer ,(usually ib a ‘.hydra-pulper’, a ~ 

. 
4 I < 

. 
. 

1 
. 
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cylinder containing rotating blades), to separate the fibres 
bonded during the original paper-making process. As these 
bonds are weaker than those of the original cellulose plant, 
hydra-pulping is a more gentle process than wood-pulping and 
consumes less energy. Even so, paper cannot be repulped an 
indefinite number of times without becoming much weaker. 
Secondary pulp can never,’ therefore, have as high a quality as 
the primary fibre* from which it was made, although it can 
come close provided pure waste paper of the same type is used. 
For example,‘pulp made by hydra-pulping c!ean Kraft sacks 
will make new sacks of only slightly lower quality, particularly 
if mixed with a proportion of primcry Kraft pulp. If, however, 
the secondary pulp’ is made from material which contains 
newspapers or some other *weak mechanical pulp product or 
dirt, dust or clay, it will not be strong enough to use instead of 
primary Kraft; itsvalue to the paper-maker (and the price he is 
prepared to pay for it) will be much reduced. This leads to the 
first important rule of waste paper collecting: pure, clean 
material is of far: higher value than dirty or impure waste 
paper. 

Costed papers 
In some cases the matted, absorbent, dull surface of the 

paper is coated with a materialwhich makes it appear brighter, 
shinier and harder, and makes printing on it sharf4er and,morej 
contrasting. Coated papers are particularly used in magazines’ 
that are financed by the advertisements they pr,int. In the 9 
process of hydra-pulping yaste coated paper, the coating is 
washed out: thus the weight of fibre obtained from a tonne of 
coated paper is less (often by 20%) than that obtained from a 
tonne.of uncoated. The value to’the paperlmill and the selling 
price will also be lower. 

Moreover, if the coating is plastic, tar -or’ other material 
which will not dissolve in water, $hen the waste paper is not 
suitable for paper-making and has no value at all. Indeed, it” 
may even reduce the value of other, good paper with which it is 
mixed: The same is true of polythene film, ‘cellophane’, glued 
papers, string, and any material’which will not break,down in 
water. 

T ’ 
Printed-and colouredpapers .“’ 

As well as variat,ibns in how’the paper is made, waste paper c 



rted or tin,$d, Both reduce its value: prin‘t because it 
make> hot h the pulp and the paper made from it dull grey in 
iolour. unless bleached (which is expensive); tinting because ’ 
the tint; colour the pulp uhich must then either be used for a 
limited range of‘ similarly. coloured products (or cheap, grey 
produ~~ts; or must be expensively bleached. I 

Tht’rtzfim, it is importanr to renlember that white waste 
paper i> Itlore \jalrrable tharj similar material which is coloured, I. 
r~lrd rrrlprirltcd krtaste paper is of greater value than- the same 
t?:titpr!ai prillted. - . . \ 
The paper-making indnstr)v I-. ./ 
The manuf‘act ure and use of paper is one of the world’s biggest ’ \: fi 
indust?ies; there is little hand-making or small-scale manu- ’ 
facture. The follovv,ing types of factories are involved: -’ D 

Pulp t71ill.s that process timber or ot,her materials to make pulp. 
Paper rrlills (and board mills) vvrhich use pulp or waste paper to ’ “. 

~ produce f‘inished paper and board. . 
Paper c’otl\‘erters that use paper or board and produce items 
from them such as boxes, tubes, rolls of. toilet tissue, boxes of - 
blank office paper, stacks of printing paper cut to standard 
sires, etc‘. 
Prirzters \v ho usually buy from converters, although larger 
firms such ai neF,spaper presses may buy direct from the paper 
mills. Q 
Integratkd mills are those that make pulp and t.hen use it to 
make paper t hemselv,es. * 

TYPES OF U’ASTE PAj’EK ,hND BOARD AND 
MARKETS FOR Ttikti 9 
Because the market is so impirtant?o waste paper collection, 
the different types of waste paper will be consi.deredin relation 
to their markets, starting with the most,valuable and going on 
to those of less value. For values, see Table 1. 

Printing and writing papers 
This category contains the best quality, most expensive ’ 

papers which fetch the highest waste paper prices-and are \; 
mainly made”from bleached sulphite pulps. They are, in 
descending order of value: 

i) Computer printout (0; C. P.0.R. Printing does not .- v 
6 

i 

< ‘i 



T.ghle 1 \[,alues of different kinds of waste paper 

Ic!ain grade 
.- 

Prinling and 
writing 

n 

(‘arrugated 
cardboard 

<‘art on5 

NN 5paper 

Mixed h’aste 
paper _ 

Sub grade 

Computer printout 
Computer cards 
Printers trimmings - 

white, unprinted 
5 white, printed 

coloured, unprinted 
,coloured, printed 

Mixed office papers 
So’rted office papers 

School and letter papers 
‘Pams’ (pamphlets and 

magazines) 

Resale as sacks 

N’aste paper 

Sale as cartons 
Waste paper 

Unprinted 
Printed (for sale to a de- 
* inking plant) 

Printed (no de-inking 
plant) 4 

Clean, free from+ ’ 
‘contraries’ 

Dirty, with contraries 

Value (compared 
with old cartons) 

3-4 
2-3 

2 $3 
1 ‘/: 
1 ‘/1 
‘A 

1 ‘/z 
’ As printers ’ , 

“ trimmiqgs , 
‘A - 1 

‘/7 , - 

10 

1 vi-2 . 

5 
1 

5 ‘I 

$5 

/- ‘A . 

95 - ‘/r s 
'/IO 

4, 

.\‘ote. The comparative values 01 was!e,papers are approximate and 
\4’ill vary between different places. 

reduce its value, provided it is sold to a manufacturer of 
high quality printing and writing papers. 

i) Computer punched cards (sometimes called tab-cards) 
These \-may be buff-coloured (the most valuable) or 
coloured. Printing does not reduce their value. They can 
be sold to makers of high quality printing and writing . 

’ , ,h 7 



papers but are also widely used by the makers of tissues,, 
good quality boxboards etc. 

.n 

iii) Prit1tcr.s ’ trimmings. These are the edge trimmings left 
when a printer, box-maker or converter CUB his product 
to its fin41 size. Their value lies in cleanness, lack of print 
and quality of material and it is increased if the wise 
printer has kept different grades separate. If not, it is 
\iorth.\+,hile for the collect-&r to sort ‘the paper into dif- w 
ferent grades and separate printed material from 

. unprinted. This is 4 labour-intensive activity, widely 
‘.’ practised :n India, that needs no investment but mtiy 

create jobs; However, it is tedious work and may cause ,. 
eye-strain. White trimmings should be sorted from 
coloured, but different colours need not be separated. 
All may be sold to makers of printing and nwriting y 
paper:. 

i\,) Ofji’~e papers. Invoices, ledgers, letter-papers _ and ;- 
record cards are amongst these. Those ,printed .pr 8. . 
\\rit.t~n on are separated from blank ‘paper and whites” 
are separated from..coloureds. Carbon paper, self-dupli- 
cating paper, pla.+tic coa”ted papers, file ,, covers and 
bookbindings, metal file clips, string and other office l 

‘materials should be removed. For. sales to a big,mill it is 
unnecessary to remove staples or papkr clips as thamill 
\\,ill remove these lvith magnets; smaller ,@lls may insist, 

h, ho\\,ever, that you remove them. 1 
Tear tiie backings and cove’rs from catalogues with ,, 

glued bindings1 Only a very ‘large quantity justifies an 
expensive guillotine to do this. . ” 

Envelopes, including a few of the cheaper manilla 
\.ariety (light brown) can be mixed in with whites, as can ’ 
cream-coloured envelopes acd, papers in any quantity. 
Adding machine rolls are tisually good, white and 
unprinted. They may be sold ,bo makers of printing 
papers and high quality board. .a,. 

LT) School and letter-papers. Letter-papers I&Y be of goad _ 
’ quality, btit school exercise books are low in value, 

although they often &ntain little ink, which increases * I 
I’ their value (feint ruling does not count). They can be 

sold to makers of printing and writing papers.d .* 
\.i) Pamphlets and magazines (known in the,trade as Pams) 

These are the lowest grade of printing papers otherthan _ 
, .; 
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nt’\\ (print. They are dften coated, have hea\‘) printing 
and large amounts of colour; sometimes they may be 
printed 011 ne\i.sprint. They are not worth sorting unless 
~1 paper mill has a particular demand. The ad\.antAge is I 
that rhc~. are hea1.y and it is easy to collect a great Lveight 
quick!>.. They are best sold .to makers of low quality 
board. ’ LI 

\,ii) Argft suc~l\s. Kraft paper is recognized by it’s ‘strength 
and bro\\n colour. It is used for large sacks, in two or 
r h?ee ply (t hit knesses), or for smaller bags and wrapping 
papers. (Occasionally, ivhitish, bleached,Kraft is used.) 
\!‘atch 0111 for sacks ivith polytherie linings, oftefi used 
to protect chemicals from damp, which should be.’ , 
ripped out. Remove heavily-sewn b,ottom seams, which 

’ are often reinforced with c&-was or similar material. 
Tarred papers (lvaterproof) are unsaleable and ‘reduce 
the ~aluc of a load. Empty remaining contents fiom a 
jack for example, pJastic granules or fertilizers. If 
~~~ll&tcd in any quantit),, these mav be resaleable. > 

TIC inlportani decision is whethe; a greater profit can 
be made b>. selling Krat‘r for re%se as satiks,‘or to board 
or Kraft paper mills for pulping. ReLuse may entail ’ 
repair or moresorting, transport and selling COSES, but . 

L iii) 
l.lsua!l~~ pa>3 off. l.lsua!l~~ pa>3 off. 

<~brrug~:ed cardboaid. ThiS is a bro\vn bb8rt <~brrug*:ed cardboaid. ThiS is a bro\vn bbard made of 
I.hrw la>ers (Fig. 1). The flat top and bottom I.hrw labers (Fig. 1). The flat top and bottom layers are (0 (0 t t *. *. jl jl .d .d 

i made of 
layers are 

‘ ‘ 

~~ bottom liner 
, 

Fig. _ 1. Corrugated board. 
*a 
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ca1le.d liners and the corrugated (wavy) centre is Ihe flut- - 
ing. The liners are often made of primary Kraft, some- 
times with secondary material (e.g: Kraft sacks or old 
corrugated cartons) mixed in. The fluting is made from 
lovver quality material, as its function is only to give ,_ 
stiffness. Pulp for fluting manufacture may have a high e- . proportion of mixed waste paper (see below). ~ ~_ ._ -- 

Corrugated board is used to make packing boxes or 
cartons and these are in demand everywhere. If there i’s 3 

no board mill in your- district, they can often be sold-for . 
re-use, either in the flattened or made-up state Bt a value 
up to five times that of old carto,ns. The re rarely con- 
taminated with impurities or contraries. They need to be * 
flattened before transporting, otherwise space will be 
v+*asted. Printing on cartons has no effect on the price 
paid by board mills. 

ix) itierrqbaper. In some countries, newspapers ire little in 
demand due to their low strength; likewise telephone 
di$ec<ories and magazines made from newsprint. Their 
principal uses are as.mixed waste paper for the manu- 
f‘acture of cheap flutings, grey board (cheap cardboard), 
or the middle layers of ‘multilayer boards’. There are 
three important exceptions: 
a) In poor countries where little packaging or news- ’ 

I papers are thrown away, even low quality raw mate- 
rials ar,qin short supply. 

b) Some cougtries, . usualI$“t-hosbe’:‘which a;e -heavily I 
industria1ize.d but lack theiryown sources of .paper- : 
making materials, o!perate ‘de-inking, plants’. These a_ 

2 _ 3 are factories that remove ink from old newspa 
washing or bleaching, If such plants exist, o 

economic to ship to countries that have them, 
M for newspapers may be higher. However, th “’ 

often enough over-issue newspapers (unso 
unread) to feed de-inking plants. 

c) Unprinted newsprint is discarded by newspaper * 
presses, as are trimmings from the side.s of the paper 
and reel ends (the material at the centre of the reel of 
nevt~sprint vt,hich cannot be used for technical rea- ., 
sons). The former can be sold back to manufacturers 
of newsprint and low quality writing paper. The 

II latter is clean and large enough to be cut up and sor”d 



at a high price’ for food wrappings. 

. 

s) Mi~wd l+laste paper. This is the low&t usable grade 
and may have almost any compositibn: grey board or 
multila\rcr board and similar packaging materials not 
acceptable in any other grade, as well as mixed, unsorted 7 
materials from other grades. This is the material often - 

‘collected from municipal (town) refuse by scavengers on 
refuse dumps or at specially built cornposting or refuse 
sorting plants. In a district of offices., factories or * 
\f,calth\- homes it may contain valuable grades, worth ‘i 

sorting out for separate sale if labour costs are low or if / 
the collector is underemployed with time to spare. This 2X 
must bc done 1%ith the market in mind: if the. onli,..: 
market is a mill making cheap grey cardboard, it- ii<“’ 

’ . 

~\orthle.ss to sort out grhdes which will then be mixed 
_ 

rogether again by the mill. It is important to real& that 
the material left ifter better grades have been removed . 
ma>’ fetch a lower price because it is made up principally 
01‘ nt‘\\‘;papt‘rb, packaging-and cheap cardboard. HOLV- 
t’\ c’r, it‘ there arc mills nearby making corrugated board, 
toilet tjssue, and cheap gre$ board, then separated KTaft 
~sacjc-i;,&~.~~~:~ aper anbld cartons can go to. ihe first 
and printing and IV 1 h’wtitihe second., bt good 

j 

prices which \\ill not reduce the price of the,r’eniainder 
t‘or mahing grey bokd. b L 

This point ,is coizered ‘at length because; while mer- 
chants may have cornered s&$&es’~~~h quality mate-s 
-rialh such as Kraft, corrugated cartons and printing and 
writing papers, quantities of these may stiltbe extracted 

, 

from municipal refuse bq;those who understand what is 
1 j aluable and what is not. Opportunities ekist here fm 
creating extra jobs. Once the priqc’iples of sorting have 
been taught, the work requirei neither capital mopey, . 
skill, nor bodily strength and may be un+rtakcn by the 
disabled or mentally retarded. 

!Llised ii.aste paper is worth half or a third of the value 
of old cartons, and this value is reduced if it is dirty, 

, \ 
.% 

such as most material extracted from rQuse dumps. By 
sortirig out the ‘higher grades and selling tb the right 
market, a value equal to t-hat of csrtons may be 
achiel,ed; the gain, hoM,ever, has to be cofipared with 
t hc cost (or, for the self-employed tiollector, the eime) of 

-1 1 



sorting, selling and transporting to several mark’ets 
’ instead of only to one. j \ 

\i) Packagirlg and Mlrapping papers. TheseJfollow mixed’ 
\+.asts paper?; the order of value because of the prob- 
l,ems they cause l\,ith ,contraries: Much modern packag- . 
ins mixes plasti,cs, metals, and other materials with i paper and bo&-d, and it is difficult or unecbnomic to i 
separ’ate them. Greaseprooc, = cellophane and ‘wet 
sfrengt h’ paper: do not. break down in water, cannot be 
pulped,‘and are difficult td recognize and‘remove. The 
main material is cardboard, containing a high propor- 
ti6n of cheap grey board (sometimes inside an outer 
la>.er of good, quality). The amount of colour print.ing is 
high, too. Therefore, although such papers or boards 
are espensiv’e to produce, their value as waste isno 
higher than that of mis@wz&te paper and may be lower 
due to contraries. ‘ . 

: b 

Table 2 iidp these out of wasteupaper 
T‘he f‘oIloi+ing corrtrq-ies harm itA ~,alue be&use they are unsuitable 
for paper-making. I . 

. 

Plasticc of all sorts, especially those that look like papers such as: 
P 0 1)’ 111 c’ I1 c 

Expanded polystyrene fo$m ’ 1 .. 
e Cellophai~e, greaseproof ayd .lvet-strength papeis 

‘.ABS (used for plastic coffee cups, cream and butter cartons . i etc.) 
Paper and board coat&l with plastics 

Sanitar!, towyls, babies nappies (‘diapers’); 
Strhlg, rope, wire; ‘, 

Tarpaper, any tarry substance, oilcloth, bitumen roofing papers; e 
>letalb, especially tfiin foils that look like paper; 

a ’ Paper and board-coaCed Lvith metal; 
Stones. grit, ear’th, s’and, dust, pottery, etc; 

. . 

Textiles, l’arns, carpets, sacking; 
0 

II’ood, leather, bone, glues; 
@rganic:materials: food, peelings, agricultural waste; 
Binding and book covers coqtaining glue, plastic, cloth,. oilcloth - 
etc. _ 

Xote: Tkfollowing are not c’ontrar& and may be inchded in 7 
u mi.yed wasfe paper: . , i L 
12 T I > 
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- Egg boxes made from paper (but not those made from thin 
rigid plastic or expanded polystyrene foam); 

- Paper tubes or cones used in the textile industries. 

SOk:KC~S OF W.ASTE PAPER . 
Having established what sort of waste papers can be collected, 
and vv here they can be spld, where does one find them? Paper 
can,be collected from the following places, starting -with that 
which is likely to be the most profitable: (I 

Computer offices produce the most valuable of all waste 
papfi. v 

Prinring .s/-zuyb usually sell’ the trimmings themselves or else V 
they are collected by a merchant. 
Newspaper presses almost always sell the edge-trimmings and I 
reel-ends themselves. 
0~~fiw.s throw out quantities of blank paper as well as office 
records. letters etc. If offices are small or located away from 
the city centre they may not have made arrangements to sell , _ 
their vvajte. 
Wbrehouses receive goods in sacks and cartons and often dis- ~ ’ ,_ 
card these after unpacking. Q’uantities may be large. 
Factories ma>- also have large quantities of packaging which 
the! do not want. These will-get dirty on the factory floor . :. 
unless rescued. 
Shops receiv,e goods in cartons &rt supermarkets and food a 
stores often givse or sell these to their customers’. Sma,llshops 
may not produce enough to make a visit worthwhile umess 
there are other shops nearby. I 
Householders may allow their servants to sell any waste paper. 
It may. be dirtied by food waste or ashes and not be in large - . 
enough quantities to make a visit worthwhile. Still, thousands 
of people in many countries make a living by collecting house- 
hold vvaste paper, sometimes by paying the householder a 
small sum. 
Refuse dumps and disposal plants receive the paper which no- 
one has thought worth collecting. -Refuse collectors often keep . 
saleable‘material but quantities of good quality waste paper 
continue to arrive on refuse dumps all over the worl>d (Fig. 2). 
Ryr regularly, visiting the local dump you may be able to dis- I , 
cov*er vv,hich factories or offices discard good quality material ’ 
arid arrange to collect it direct from them. . k,r _. :I 
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I ‘!l’. 2 CTc)c~l yr~alir~~- \~mte puper wntirlues to arri\le ON rejidse tips. 
h t’tl.1 II. ?I 

11~l.s 01; ~~~ILKTIN~G WASTE PAPER 

The cheapest way in which to collect paper is by putting it into 
a skck, but this does not hold enough to be profitable. The next 
step is. a hand-cart, sma.11 enough for one person, or a bigger 
one for a larger enterprise. The following is a description ofa, 
collection project which could be carried out by a.team of four. 
to si.x members. To:work as-a &earn,-every member should ’ S 
undergo .training before starting as a collector. This should’ 
‘cov’er: $1 

i) II’ily vvaste paper is collected, and h& it is used. 
ii) What grades of waste paper are wanted. 

iii) M’hat materials are not wanted or a.re harmful. 
iv) Terms and conditions of employment. 
v) The importance o’f punctuality for teamwork. , 

v.i) -What to say when entering ‘a client’s premises. 
v,ii) ‘The notion of.the project’s public image and the need ’ 



d <tz * 
for’ honesty and politeness “t’o clients and the general 
publi,c. ,.’ 

viii) The necessity of avoiding litter and the penalty for 
’ failure in this. 

Once the project ,is making a profit it is desirable to adopt a 
‘Jdist~inctivr’uniform, the same colour as the cart, Z . 

’ Method (I]’ operation 
i) One member always stays with the cart, preferably dhe 
. 1~eader. ; 
ii) The other members call at each office/factory as 

‘-aI directed by the leader, with their hessian or woven poly- 
b propylene sacks. Waste paper is collected in the. sack 

until it is full and then emptied into the cart. 
iii) The team leader has a route card and ticks off each client 

v.isited. It is a good idea to sendGthe.same person to 
collect from the same client each time so that they get to 
know one another. .” ._ 

iv.) Ins?ructions to clients should make it quite clear that 

,.- only. paper and cardboard* are required. Unwanted 
_.. materials should be either rejected on the client’s prem- 

ises - politely - or sorted out on the cart. A sack for CO~J- 
traries should be hung on thecart and emptied where 
conv.enient and t,idy. . 

1.) At the end,’ the cart is wheeled to the pick-up. point, 
-material is transferred to a vehicle and the cart parked,in 
an agreed location. .(More about this in Part II.) . 

i 

Specifications of a cart t.o ho!d 300-400 kilos of paper (Fig. 3) 
i) Large wheels for free movement with ball or roller 

bearings. 
ii) A push-bar I&r two to three people at the front. 

,jii) Legs so that it can be parked horizontally. I 1 
iv) A cage. of wire mesh over the top, with a hinged opening 

for loading. l 

v) The back drop on hinges for easy unloading. 
vi); Some means of measuring loads. 6, 

viii) Painted a distinctive colour with a sign giving the name, 
address and- telephone number of the. collector. C. 

v’iii) Dime*isions:’ 1.5 metres long, 1.2 metres wide, 50 cm 
wooden sides, cage top 1.5 metres above’tart floor. 
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hubs 

Fig. 3 U’aste pap&- collection cart. i , ’ :* 

CoiIPc~tiug %tqith a vehicle -8 
In the industrialized countries, waste paper is often collected :, 

iti a i’an or a lorry fitted with 3 wire mesh cage over the top. ’ 
This holds a great deal of paper but iS expensive to run, partic- 
ularlb, for rtop:start collections from small shops and offices. 
For csllt-cting from large warehouses and factories it may be 
economic. It can be more profitable if it draws a trsiler, also i’ 
fitted with a cage on top. When collecting cartons and bbxes it 
is. necessary for someone to tread the load down. Some fax- 
tories ~vill flatten tartons i,nd tie them in bundles but may 
charge for do&g so. A cart drawn by horse, donkey or bullock7’ ‘, 
is cheaper than a motor vehicle if distances are short, for 
example in a dense town area. ~ 

Cost of nvaste paper collection I 

When costing out* a waste paper collection ;cheme take 
account of: 

-7 
% 

i) Wages for collectors and supervisor. “Z . 
ii) Cost of letters or visits to clieflls. j j, 

iii) Cost of publicity 2 leaflets or advertisehents; ’ 
iv) Interest on any loans for handcart or othgr vehicle. I 
v) Wear and tear on hand-cart or’ other eq ‘ipment. 4 vi) Costs,‘of the vehicle dol’lecting from han&carts. 

vii) Payments to clients. ,-P 45. 



See also chapfei- 18 on costing. 

It may b.ezrnory profitable to pay a factory a small sum for a 
load of box& that can be collected in one journey than’to 
\pend hours and \5 alk miles collecting free, low quality, house- 
hold \\‘aste paper. * 

lmpormm 0.f’ huiirlg waste.paper 
1-o make a profit from collection and salk of waste paper iL 15 
u~ally nec’e~sar>‘to bale it, that is, squash it and tie it up. - 
Uiuali>. the baie i? a square-shaped bundle, densely packed and . ,~ 
tied in t\:;p or thres directions #ith wire or string. 

8 9. 
Reasons ji~r hdiflg ’ . b ‘j I* 
BLZ~~II Q m~kt~s rrunsport cheaper. If waste paper is loose, a lorry 
lid \\ ill cjtt‘rtlo\i before it reaches the weight limit that the 
I c‘hiclc ian c;~I-I-\ Baling paper makes it denser and the weight 
lirllit i$ re:rchc~l bct‘ore the iTchicle is full.uThe paper-is sold by 
\\cishr but the lorry costs the same, fully laden or not, so the 
tT;insport ioht /~‘r tonne is reduced. . 

Bulir?,,o mukes storage cheaper. Baled .material is not only 
Jerl\t’r but ia11 aljo be stacked much higher (Fig. ‘4). Bec.ause ,d 
hot h bcllcr and c‘u\tomer can store more, a larger vehicle can be 
ux,d Rheaper per tonne) and a larger quantity sold (higher , 
price per tonne). qg % 

Baling adds \falue tq ‘rheproduct. The customer will fiti baled 
material cheaper to transport, store and use and will therefore 
pay more for it (except in one case - see below). He will regard x 
the seller ,of‘ baled material more highly than the seller of loose ’ _ 
paper, and may’ reflect this by entering into a trade agreement 
or by ~bntinuing to buy vvhen the market is slack (depressed). 

, I 

E?aling reduce.sfire risks. Fire is a serious and ever-present risk 
in waste paper processing. Baling preve;?ts air reaching the 
inside of the bundle, so even fierce flames only. char the 
outside. Howevper, this does not mean there is no fire risk] 
V, here paper is baled, particularly if there is unbaled material 
ly’ing around.. Kate, too, the danger from fire if wet 
baled. The paper ‘ferments’ and the temperaturp \ 
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Fi<e. 4 BUI’ ~rly permits high stacking .qf rtqastepaper, improves tidi- 
II~SS und reduces Jire risks. Photo.. cou’rtesy of Oxfam. 

enough to burn. Wetting waste paper to increase its weight is 
dangerous as well as likely to aa oy the buyer and iead to 
trouble for the seller. F&8 

C’ases when baling is not desiiable 
i) If the buyer has no means of Lifting the bales; unless it is : 

possible to make a smaller, lighter bale that qn’be lifted 
bqhand. * , E 

ii) It‘ buyer and seller are located close together and neither 
store\ the material for a long time. The cost of baling 
cannot be recol,ered against savings in transport or 
storage. Work out the cost and the likely savings and. 
impro\red prices before you start.a.ba1in.g operation. In ’ - 
?hird World countries where labour is cheap, where the 

! il 
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one-man firm has lots of spare time and transport gets 
dearer sa!h year, baling usually pays off. ” i 

1’ $ ’ , ‘. 2 .j. t 
<ING PROCESSES AIC’D YWSSES . ’ ;’ ’ 

Ihc \inlplchl process is to stand on a pile ofpap,Tr whilea friend 
,lit’\ i; Y Thi.\, ho\\tzi,er, is more like bundling tha@;baling. Baling 
ih IIIO\! tlt‘t‘icicntl>~ done in*a press, a strqng bos,equipped with 
\ornt” ~nt’~~lii~ 0 t‘;ompressin, 0 the material and hold&g it while it ’ F’. ;i 
i\ LiLYi. ,L ::‘i_ 

;’ 
7‘rendirlcq h0.v . I , 

-; _, 
\ 

-” Tilt 4impic4I. cheapest baling press is sho\vn in Fig. 5. It may I 
. kc !~rr_‘ci for paper or thin metal scrap. It is a strong, hinged, 

t‘c,ur’-~iCid ~lr~odt‘n frame \\lith no top or bottom but a joint at l 

011~ tlingc. -r0 c+psrare: t : 
i) 1.~1~. string or rope in the empty box. < 

ii) I-ill the b&s \\.it’h paper, treading down each layer. 
iii,) Trend clo\+~n and tie the string ends while still standing on 

top. ” / r 

‘i 
‘\ 

I 

- 
-. 

Fiq. .S Sitrlple baiirlg bo.x-, fulland rhady to tie. Note the sreelllingei 
on the rleur cvrrler. (tldia, a- 

: I 
e 0, .’ 

0, 

i 
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Baling uastepape‘r in a simple press. 

Fig.. 6a WiLh ohe side down, 
I material is laid flat ir; the preqs, - 

treading down if necessary, 

1 ,‘; 
until 

it is nearly full. The sides are 
latched into plach and the latches 
tied to prevent the sides from 
springing open linde? 
Mexico, , 8 

:pssure. 

i! _ % 

L-ig. 66 The box is filled and the 
@iatteel placed on top, followed b;v 
the beam. A hanger is placed over 
one end oj‘the beam and hooked a 
-fiyly teeth do\rlu the toothed raqk. 
.-I second hgnger is placed, loose, 
on rhe cud o-f the beam, followed 
b-r) the Ievqr sfirrup. 

‘b 

The hanger is slipped over nearest tooth and the force is released, 
The operatiqn is repeated at the other end, s.o that the hang&glready 
in place cari Catch a lower tooth. .: d 

I ‘i 
20' ', 0 

,,1 n 
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Fig. 6d li’tth one person ‘-< 
\t,wh-iug OII cirhcr side the 
/arc*A?.~ art> rclpusc~d atld the 
sides r-em~ \,rti. _, 

., 31 < 
‘Es 

Fig. 6e JVires at+ inser.teQ 
using th,e. loslg wiring needle 
an,@ twisted together.‘ * 

‘r i < 

‘J 

Fij$ $f‘ If ‘herl \\,iririg- 
1.5 cwtuplete, the 

haripers arejrrkPdc?jJ 
the hearti and ylatrieri 

~ ret~lu\~eci and the bules 
pustied out sidrk\qvs. 

.a WC 
‘35 
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i\v) Open the box joint, k+ng the sides away and remove t h 
bale. i 

A treading bos can. be made. by a carpenter wit1 
hinges and catch bought in a hardware store. L 

14 letter press 
. A better hand-operated baling press is used in Mexico& 
6a-f show how it is operated. Its manufacture requires,a met&a 
\+.orkshop as well as a carpenter. The parts are sho\+:n in Fig. 7 
Other designs of simple baling presses are available (Fig., 8) 
although these probably l+.ould not be as simple to operate a. 
the Mexican unit. 

.4 motori;ed SCrerc’ press- 
If electric po\+:er i5 aI.ailable then a motorized press can bc 

used.“, The ‘press has a strong \,ertical steel frame on ivhich i: 
mounted an clectriC motor that turns a \.ertic’al sc’rcw whict 
mol’es the press platter1 (the strbng, tlat board that ~ompres@ 
the paper) up and doL3.n. This kind of press can be made in ar 
engineering i+.orks equipped with a large lathe, and cuttin 
welding; bending and drilling equi’pment, or it can be bough 
frani a n3anufaclurer of‘ presses. Often, a paper mill will lent 
such a press ro their i+a>te paper supplier, although this kvill tit 
the supplier to the mill and may result in lower selling prices LA’ 

. Y 
More compSlicated b,aling presses. * ,_ 

If a \+‘aste paper operation increases icn si 
baling presses are a\,ailable. These are outsi 
book but set: Equipment suppliers at the end of the chapter. 

.-I 
\ 

Tl*in,g of bples 
Bales should alisa>‘s be tied two Israys and often three. The 

follo\+.ing Chste material5 are useful for tyrng: string, espe. 
ciall\, made’ of po]>,prjp\.lerG, rope, \i,irC, ladies tights OI 

ytcx-kings, 3triph of‘ iackin, ~7 and strips of’rubber cut fron- 
motor tb’rt’s. The higher the pr”essurs apG!ied \+,henrnaking the 
bale. rho strongt‘r thi tying re(glirttd. If ]I’OU do not tie tight11 
enough or in enough direc,t.ions and the bale breaks, you Gil. 
105~ thtz L alutz of the material and have to pay the transp,orl 



1 ~~~~~il~c‘t‘ul IOOI\ t‘or t>‘ing b;~les v+ bile they are in !hc baling 
\TI-c~~\ ;irc ;I ncccilc m;~d&frc~nn thick Ivire, about a foot longer 
‘i tl,iii I tic n lcir h 01‘ tilt2 bale, and a pair 01‘ stout pliers. . 

\IacK’inc~ ;IIx) &‘ijr t‘or strapping bales, using steel strapping 
( d r‘1.a I , rhin ~[c‘t‘l strip) t;)ut ur~less a source of second-hand 
--trapping I\ 3\ailable it i5 usuallv~too costty for wca.ste paper. . 
For dct;iilh :,cc C’hapter 2 on tree-1 scrap. 

HIUS .\\I) Hl’N)iE:KS 

Hin\ or hunkc~r~ can bc made to store-\\sastt’ paper while it 
;i\<ait\ bJirq or trancport, or tci help in the sorting process: 
Their ~14~ tinrages are: -1 

I-lcJor\, cangwa~s and Lvorking areas $e kept free of waste 
t‘or ,;it‘cr. \-forking. 
The I\ visit’ iy kept clean and i.ts va,lue maintained. Mixing of . 
dif‘t‘ercnt grades is prsvenced. , 
Fire r&k3 art’ reduced. 

’ ’ - \lorc material can be stored on a given floor area: 
Storage bun ke.rs have side and rear walls (and floor) only. A . 

24 P, 
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front iiall i\.ould increase the amotint that the bunker could 
hold, but make loading and unloading moFe difficult. A roof 
ma> be used to keep out rain but this,‘too, can make loading 
difficult. .4 foor sloping steeply down to the front could make 
unl~x~ciin~ ea\ier b&the angle of slope (necessary for paper to 
‘hIid:> under itb oli:n \i,eight) i\,ould be so large that either the 
L ~)lurn.~ ot the bunker would have to be n1uc.h reduced or its 
hcighr rnu~h increased., l ’ + ,, 

%i.4KIiill-5 E-OK WASTE YAYEH 
TIC t\io niolr iommon markets for \faste paper are: 

; ) Puprr or Board Mills may make any 0; all the products . 
ilck~r~b~d ea<~lier in the chapter. It is best to sell to them 
direr it’ pc>csible. The!. are final users and will pay the 
tTc’\T ;Jrlcc\. Jt‘ J~C$I c’an sign an agreement \+sith them they 
JII;~> rahc rrlattxial from )‘C)u \\,hen the market is slack 
211d 1 IIC~~ \lop bu>!irig t’r-orri merchants. 

I~ 1 ll~~r~.llorltt bif>, t‘rc)rti printer;, conL,crlcrs and small 
;~tllec‘~tw~ ;lnd bell at a profit to the mills. They can onl’j, 
rrl;~h~ ;1 prc,t‘ii it‘ they buJ,‘at a lo\+‘er price than they sell so 
bcjth \-c~u and the mill rrakc a bad bargain if you sell 
l hrc~u~h ;1 merchant. The only situation that may be 
t~c~~c‘r ~hcn yelling through a merchant is lvhen quan- 
tifich ;lrc‘ \o jrnall that the mill would not buy them, but 

, 1h1\ I\ r;irc. Sometimes mills set up their own merchant- 
irIg dcpart.nnent to bu>f Li’aste paper and the seller has no 
ChOlLT. 

C‘haptc‘.r 15 e\plain,s ~,hy b’ou should avoid selling to a mer- 
chant if‘ pw,biblc and al\+.a)rs try to sell to a final user. 

. 
If hat Co do u‘no markets exiitbnearbj* ’ . 

In \c)nlt pl:~ccs it is not possible to sell waste paper at’ all 
bCi;iU\C: 
- Jtan> other people are collecting and the market is fiooded. 
- No paper mills esist in the .district. 
- Paper mills exist but are so far aw;ity that transport cysts, 

\\ould.be too high. , 
- Paper mills exist but use rice strau’, kenaf or babasse as raw 4 1 

materiali. 
’ - Jliddle men control the market and offer prices that are too 

IL)\+ . - 
;, 

4 
Not enough space is available for storage. r - 
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LA such cases one of the following may be considered if you 
are capable of the necessary processing operations. 

E PAPER-iMAKING 

I-larlcj-makirlg process1 
Pulp is made by beating waste paper or fine cotton rags, and 
suspended in a large volume_of water with constant stir;ing. A 
\i,ooden frame or ‘mould’ bearing a fine wire mesh is d.ipped in 
the ‘suspensio-n’ and brought up in the horizontal Rosition. 
The Liater drains.av\Say evenly to leave a uniform layer of pulp 

_ on top oi the mesh. This is gently stripped off and laid-on a 
*S rectangle of felt on a so,hd board. Other pieces, interleaved 

\f,irh felt, are stacked above it. The pile of felt and sheets, 
topped by. a wad of several layers of felt, is pressed to expel 

= moyt of the lf’ater. The baling presses described earlier would 
he \uitahIe for this, but a higher pressure is desirable. The felts 
ian I tlcrr bc 4at‘ely remov,cd and the paper dried on canvas or 
Ire\si;rn tr;lys. As it dries, the paper wrinkles and requires a 
~t2i~~ncl presbirig. P 

I-‘ur-r her- t rcatment may be a’bplied, depending on the use to 
\\ hich the paper is to be put. For writing paper,“dippi’ng into a S * 
bar h oigelatine or starch solution, foMowed byr further drying, .’ 
proi ides a coated surface ci,hich will resist ink penetration. To 
obtain a much smoother surface, sheets may be interLeaved 
with perfectly smooth metal plates and pressed or passed 
through heal y rollers. 

.4 small-scale (one tonnkper day) paper-thaking prank 
This Indian plant is simple to operate and can use a wide 

range ot’ra~s materials from waste paper to agyicultural wastes 
U% a\ sugar‘ crane, sisal, banana or bamboo. Cotton rag, 
\\ idcly ;I\ ailable in India, is also used. The raw material is first 

I pa\\c’d through a chopper, then cooked with caustic s&da or _ 
lirnc in ;r digester (this is unnecessary ivhen recycling waste 
raper). Se\t, it iy broken down to basic fibres in a ‘Hollander . . l?e;ircr‘ (Fig 93) D hich takes one-and-a-half: to eight hours, 
dibpcrrdirrg on the r-ai\ material, and can include vvashing and 
t~I~;litiin~. i : 

I-hi\ pulp i\ diluted I\ ith plenty.01‘ \l’ater and fed into the 
lincii>r Ill(,tl,~~.ilna~hirl~ which forms the paper. A vvire-mesh 

0. )\ er-ed i~linLit’~revoI~les in a vat full of pulp. Water is sucked 

Zh ‘& 



.t 1:‘” V/l c 1~~) IOIIHC~ pt’r C/U\. pupert,l’ukirlLq rnuc*!litre. Pl?c> paper is 
pwltvl o,j,t IIIP c*utriqy roll, (?t urlci stac~keclJtir cullerlderir7g. 
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’ out through’ a drain in the cylinder, leaving a l&yer of pulp on 
the li.ire-mesh surface. 
. ,At, the toi ofthecplinder an endless--band-of woollen felt 

(1;ig. 5%) picks up the pulp and conveys it to the cutting roll 
H here an operator peels off the pulp in sheets hvhich are i 
~,~~ked l‘c>r squeezing in a hydraulic press. Finally, the sheets 
;tre dried and c+aIendered (squeezed between smo,oth rollers). 

Each sheet is 86 x 56 cm and the weight of paper ranges 
t‘r~~m 65 grammes per square metre (gsrr+for writing and print- 
!rts. to over 300 gsm for packaging. Amongst many applica- 
t;oi:s xt’ ei?\ elopes, file covers, file cards, insulating and filter . 
pCipt2r. .1 3 

Jln\r c+t‘ the \+.ater used in the process is recovered but there is 
;t not ~c~n~umption of about 46,000 litres in 24 hours. The plant 
include\ a number of three-phase electric motors. It employs 
12-16 \+.c>rht‘rs per shift, plus management. It is available 
~~~rnplt’tt (apart from local ciL.iI engineering ,construction) for 
het\icc‘n t‘ZO.O(K> and f30,OQO C‘IF. This compares very well 
\L it h L>c)ri\ c‘I1t ic)nal paper machines, l+,hich have a capital cost of 
;it ic;iht i 100,000 per tonne of daily production \+,it hout count- 
in? the iost cjt‘ ancillary equipment such as beaters. For the 
\upplicrh of this plant and others see Equipment suppliers at 
the end ot‘ the chapter. 

C’osfs o,/“one tonne per ciQ~- plant 
Theb~ ;trt’ late 1979 prices; ‘FOB’, Bombay, as a guide to 

current priics. Some equipment is not necessary if the plant is 
tin bc u5ed t‘or rccy,cling .\i.aste paper without agricultural 
\~;~\IcY; in rhib case about $ 17,500 can be deducted from the 

l total price. 
9 $ U.S. 

/~‘o//u~~dt~r- kuter: Roll dia. 91 cm, width 76 cm. with 
\\a\hing drunl. Capacity 200 kg rag, 250 kg waste 
p;ipt’r. Trough to be constructed locally from 
conirctc. T.WO req,uired. _ 
H~‘ciruLclic~ press: Capacity, 150 tons. 1 ni X I.25 m 

6,500 

platt‘orm \iith 46 cm loading height. 3,500 
’ C’alrrldt>riy muchirw: TB,O roll , 30 cm dia, 91 cm ’ 

ICngtti. speed l-0-15 rpm. 
1 

3,500 
Pupcr c*rrt/i~g mrbchine: 1 m cut, ing width, two sets 
ot‘ kriiL,cs. \lotor and manual operation. 2,400 
C‘ouc-lling trole-1s: Two needed plus two tables. 2oq 

i 
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C_v/inder rnouId q@ vat: Hand or power operated. 
Cylinder mould d?‘<f.@6 m dia., 1 .O m length. 
Olrerhead gra\.ity flow tank, continuous felt, couch 
roil, press roil, set of squeeze rolls, guide rolls, 
tention rolls. cutting?011. 

,~ 

KFI~Y grinder: To sharpen paper cutting machine 
bladcb. 

, K~lg c.llopop~~ Stationary knife and three revolving 
knit-cq. . 
I’vmiriq rliXe:-rer: 1.22 m high, a.68 m dia. to hold 
250 kg rag5 or jute. Volume 2 cu. m. 
Dr-lqir~-g c,&,?!her: Wheeled trolleys (16), rails, blotier, 
c@mpretG~:i- 1 VI L- kerosene heating. Tunnel to be made 
locall>.. 
Bat!\* heuter: For experimental purposes. Roll dia. 30 
cm, ~+idth 20 cm, with trough and i\,ashing drub. 
.~lolc~r.v: 2 x 22k\Y for beaters; 7 L+kW for calender; 
5 .: kL{’ t‘or cylinder mould machine; 2 kW for 
h) clr:lullc prc55; 1 “:kW’ for paper cutting machine; _ 
ZI\\f. t‘cjr r-;~y chopper; 1kM’ for dr‘ying’chamber 
i~~rtiprt‘~\or; 1 h\i’ for knife grinder; 1kN’ for baby 
bt’;~ter; -Lk\i’ for drying chamber fan; motor pump 
bt’tb t‘i)r uzitt’r, three sets. 
.-l~yrCufonr: T\\ 0 units consisting of 2kW motor, 
rcductiorl gear and rotating paddle (puly&ganks dia. 
2, 13 m, height 3 m, to be made locally). .’ 
I-‘rt/p yrrt~p: \\ it h 2 kM’ motor, 3 off 
SI~~i1c~hc.s urld slurters $&j ( 
.-I cw.ksorit~s utld.fOl~tIdulion bolt$$ 
Spur-e purls 

. ;-;‘;,g 

To I al I‘0 13 Born bay 
Iljtirnated ocean freight 

300 

1,200 

3,200 

8,500 

1,000 
1,100 
4,000 
1,000 
4,400 

J 

49,500 
3,100 _ 

1 ‘se c!f’ puper for uflirziu! h / ding 
ften ‘shred’ waste 

” ’ 



paper into> thin strips to prevena ‘confidetitial’ infofmati6n 
from being read. Some experience has been gained in England 
of uhing this miterial for bedding animals and one comm&cial 
~ornparl!, Shiedabed Limited, markets both the-material and ’ 
ina~hiriCr~ t’or making it. They claim that: ,i. I 

Pie\ b&dtxl ori this material keep clean&-. 
.~ !‘\;\liii.\ +lirl,a little more \\.eight and suffer less mortal- 

II> ti& birds bedded or1 w&dsha~~ings, straw or sand 
(,f I&!. 10). 

- Other li\,ec;toc-k -buffer ICY, from respiiatory (breathing) 
prr~bl~ms \i hen bedded on paper instead of stra\+‘. 

t - Shr<dcittd paper is much easier to ‘muck out’ from pens and 
h~;ible\ after use. It spreads easily on fields and breaks down 
to i’orm e.Gcellent manure. 

-0 
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Shredded waste paper is easy to bale, thud costs of transport 
and storage are low. However, efficieat shredding machines 
are ttsper1siL.e and hand tearing is tedious. Some anxi,ety has j , 

~ been expressed olrer the heavy metals contained in? printing 
inks that might cause sickness among animals bedded on waste 
ne\\ spapers, but no evidence of this has b,ien reported. Tl 

in cities where livestock fetch high orices but str&v or other 
bedding rnaterials are hard .to obtain, this business may yield ’ 
good profits, particularly if combine’d with an operation to sell ‘ 
the manure to gardeners. Sadly, few T*hird World pig breeders 
obtain the benefits of bedding them on anything other than 
earth. 

Manrrfacture of egg and fruit boses’yrom old cartons 
. 

In rural areas there may be excellent markets for these. They 
ca’n be produced from .old corrugated cartons with a small 
amount of hand operated equipment, namely: 

i) guillotine or paper shears; 1. 

ii) folder; I 
iii) punch for slotted tray pieces; and l . . 
iI.) stapling machine. 
The old cartons are cut down to accurate size, refolded and 

stapled. It is important that the trays fit exactly and do not * 7 e 
molfe during transportat,jon. The off-cuts from the boxes+are ’ 

Fig. !I Egg trays pndfruit 
cartons are made, frdm 
offcuts of old -cartons, 
using a hand-made punch. 
The punch is welded steel 
plate, ~4mm thick, hinged 
along the bottom. The 
lower plate is slotted to 
match the punch which is 
hand-operated with a long 
handle. The edges of,the 
punch cutters need .to be 
kept sharp. Colombia. 
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the materials for the trays Lvhich are guillotined to a standard 
\ize and punched (Fig. 1 l’),. 

’ 

F-wit affd egg cartons j%m &Taste pap& 
I-\nothcr s\.stem makes egg cartons from paper pulp using a 

\mall-sc’alt‘ paper plant called the Super Melbourne. Waste 
papt‘r ih first soaked, then pulped and re#[ined. The pulper, 
deri\.cd from a domestic washing machine, breaks the waste 
paper down in \+fater and the refiner completes the job of 
retduc’i!lg it to basic fibres. 

The \lurr> which results is poured on to a sheet of mesh 
ytrctc!lcd 0~ t‘r the forming tank of the Super Melbourne and a 
\ alit’ in the tank is opened. The water draining frog the tank 
bunk\ nloi\ture from the lat.er of ‘the pulp, lvhich is then pulled 
I’ronl the tanh on its sheet of mesh. 

l’hc Ia\,~r. cut’ pul,p ib folded o\‘er once and pressed between 
~p~ai:ill> ~tiapcd dic5 . After t‘orm’ing, the egg tray is laid out to 
dr> in the h1111 or in a herited room. These egg trays look a little 
dit’t‘crcnt t‘rcjm the usual tl’pe but they are just as strong and 
~cI.\ ~~eahlc. Fruit and vegetable trays can also be made. 

The proie,b emplolx four people but labour economies can. 
by achie\cd \\.hen seireral Super h!lelbourne machines are 
t:at~ht~d !orether for greater output. 
/.‘lu, .s/IE~~s: B>. substituting a press for the egg cart on dies, 
Super Jlclbourne can be made to turnQo5ut flat sheets of paper 
\uitqble t‘or cutting and creasing into cartons. 
Srarisiic3 : 
output: 60 egg trays per hour, or 60 sheets of paper size 

84 x 66 cm. 
Electriiitt,: 
ll’ater: - 

Pulper and refiner - 300 watts. 
Most of,the water used is recycled. . 

I-‘loor jpa~e: About 2 sq. m for the machinery”‘and 5 sq,‘m fo 
dr>*ing. f . . 

Shippirlg: The machinery is shipped in a 0.97 cu. m container, ; 
sleight 156 kilos. Shipping costs JO Africa and Latin America 
are about S U.S. 330. 
Prime: FOB London lt’as $ US 2000 in 1979. Flat sheet version 
\\.lth a press but l+fithout dies is the same price. 

.\nother example o.f a paper pulp rri*oulding system was 1 
originally developed by ITDG in conjun$ion with Tomlin- 
30115. 
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Matll~~fhctlrre of paper bags and funnels * . 
In many’ countries, small traders use these for the sale of 

nuts, sl+‘eets and many other items of food. There are serious 
risks to health from contact between food and unprocessed 
\\astc paper \i,hich may have been in contact with poisons or 1 
diseases. 

~ 1 ‘se of ,c-aste paper as a building material 
,411 over the world the very poo: usewaste paper t,o construct- 

their homes. It is cheap and will keep the wind out and the sun 
off but there the advantages end. It does not resist water, is 
highly intlammable, it is eaten by rats, is weak and tears easily 
and rots or becomes brittle after quite a short time. It is an 
unsuitable material that demonstrates the desperate condition 
of those \i.ho,have no alternative. A great improvement is: 

.Ilanrtifbc-turn vj‘ asphalted roofing sheets (Figs 12a & b) Low 
bquality., loi\ cost roofing sheets with a life of about five years 
c’an be n1adt.z from the very lowest grades of mixed waste paper; 
(Trades which \\ ould not be acceptable for paper-making dzue to c 
that amount of dirt and contraries present. 
ti ,4 factory b\ith three -moulding machines, costs about 
S US 200,000 for plant and machinery and can produce about 
8,000 sheet:< daily, each about one square metre in area, orlover 
IWO million square metres per annum. About 35 people are 
employ’ed and 50 tonnes of paper per week are used.‘In India, 
the roofing material retails at around $ US 0.25 per’sheet; in 
South America, at about $ US 0.6 per sheet. The nianufactur- 
ing process is as follows: . a* 

i) The ivaste paper is washed and pulped’ in a hydra- 
pulper. A mechanical hammer, mill or a Hollander 
beater m’ay be used instead. 

ii) The pulp is pas’sed through a ‘screen’ to remove dirt, grit 
or other impurities, and OR to a board-forming machine 
similar t-o that already described, td produce a con- 
tinuous length of board that is cut to lengths as it comes 
off the machine. p 

iii) The bo.a,rd is spread on the ground and dried in the open 
air. West, the edges are trimmed on a rotating slitter. 

i\.) The board ‘passes through an oven at the end of which 
are corrugating rolls. The corrugiated sheets are .then 
trimmed again and stacked in cradles. 
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1 I:‘. 1_7~z .\ f~~r~u,I~I~*Iurc~ 0-j. u.\-ph~IIIt~d roc!fYrl,q .sllt-‘t~l.5.. Ilippirr~q in 
tl \phu/!. 1 oft !hc use’ o/u .sreel crud/e und C’)iuIII-o/~t~ruretl hoisr. 771~ 
o~J~~Tc:~(JT~ i\‘t’tlr y1o~~e.c ro prtirrc~t their hands hurl their tmdies are 
Leo L,tjrtJti 111 ~r\ph~zlr due 10 riurh-in<? srripped to rhe \\uisr in“the heut. A 
)r.ljtJ c~trl/)lo.~~t~r- ~r’ould iosisf on Ii%eht cotton .shirr.y and prarlide CI 
itZlir1ilr.L. \tJrl’lc‘t’. 
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v) Nest, they are dipped in a bath of hot asptilt. (Asphalt . \ 1’ 
is inflamma’ble so the means of heating must be carefully 
chosen.) The asphalt dries rapidly at -air temperature 
and the sheets are unloaded arid stacked. 

I i) Fj’hen quite hard they are taped in bundles for sale as 
third quality or sprinkled with mineral ‘chips on soft 
asphalt prior to pasking as second quality, or hand- 1 
painted and packed as first quality. ‘, . . 

.4ltPr’nati~~ely, rhe board may be made on a cylinder mould 
r~-pe ot‘ board-tbrming machine. The board forms on the cut- 
off roll, a metal cylinder ivhose circumference is the length of 
,heei rcquircd. \f’hen the required thickness of sheet has 
formccil ir i\-c‘ut dlong a grdove in r he roll and the sheet is then 
peeled oft‘. Peelin g requires skill and’smoothness as the board : 
has lirrls irrength. 

111 C’;trlada 2nd the U.S. A., there ha3 been some esperienge 
cj1‘ 1i\i11g shrcddcd \\ :islt’ paper ah a t-hernial in<ulation material, 
Ittar i\ IO Gl), ;1 material that keeps ~jnar;m houses warm and 
~oc>l h~)u\t‘\ ~001. The thermal efficiency (i.e. the effectiveness 
111 dcjirig it\ jut-) of shredded and fluffed--up \i’aste paper is 
;I~IIIO~I ;I\ ~LICXI ;ib glajs t‘ibre. To guard against fire, the paper is 
t~j:th~d in ;I ~;~lu(ic)n of boras, and dried. suc’k material is much 
itlc;tpcr I tl;lrl o[ her t herma, iqsulators and could be used kvidely 
\vhcrC 110 hlr;i\\ i5 a\ail~~t;l~.-pro~,ided eaCh batch is tested io 
t‘niuri’ rtirir I}l~“1~~it’-rt‘~i~t~iri[ trcatmenr ij t2f‘t‘eCriL.e. 

13~ ~;lnd~\i~~t’i@ al 15,,2r;1 ‘la%er ot‘ bhrtxid,ed ~.aste paper 
horn C‘t‘ri [I{ 0 ?ijCtitb Of Co~ru$Jt?d’ ,< 2al\,anired steel, a roof can 
by nn;iiie t hai prL<\.icies a ~ciol ‘int4;r in intense sunshine. The 
m;~tcrial ~1~011lci bc trc;itcd ;lgain\t t‘irc as abo~,c and ‘possibly 

jl u.\te puper m (1 jirul . 

\\‘;ly[tx p;ipcr ib the \\orld’h mobt commonly-use.d kindling 
rnatcrial (rnarcr-ial for htarting-a fire). It can be used as a fuel if 
it i\ \cre\\ccl or rolled up tightl),, as it \4ill buriimore slowly 
1 h;in I\ Hun jprc;td out in thin sheet,. It burtIs ivith a sooty flame 

” . ’ arid i< riot ideal t‘or cooking. . . 
411 a numbt’; ot‘dc\~cloped c‘ountrie5, city refuse is being pro- 

d ~t’k~xi into pollers cjt‘ Ref‘u~,ts DeriL,ed Fuel (RDF) which 
c‘on!;i~ns pI:i\tic, textiles and a hish proportion of paper. A 
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calorific (heat) value between half and two-thirdq that of 
mineral c+ is reported. 
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.\lo[ori:ed sc‘t-e\t’ baling presses . . 

- Harris Group, Fiber Baler Division, 63 South Robert Street, St. Paul, * b 
Jlinnesora 55107, U.S.A. 

- Ed\\in Afiils and Son Ltd., Firth,Srreet, Huddersfield, U.K. I\ I 

- Dell Balers Ltd., Hightobvn Road, Cleckheaton, W. Yorkshire, BD19 
jJT. U.K. 

- i’anescc, Lrd., 165 G1rt.h Road, hlorden, Surrey, SM4 4LH, U.K. 

Puper .\lm.hlt2erj. 
Y 

P;ip.c’r JIllI Plans and 31xhlnery Manut‘qcturtlrs Lrd., 181 S.V. Road, 
.lcjgc\hu ;ir\, Bombay 400060, India. * 

.Yttrull-.sculr puperniakrng p/m1 
T‘hlrd Scale Technology Ltd., hlethourne Bury, Royston, Hem., SO8 
61)E, Ii.t;. 

- I-ornt1n\ons (Kochdale) Ltd., Nebvhey Road, Milnrow, Rochdale, U.K. I 
trlanufactrtre 4 . _, 
[cl., II-12 Bridt‘ord Road, Marsh Barton, Eseter EX22QX, b : 
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ter 2. ran and S]teel ” 

Metal scrap is one of the world’s largest industries with regard 
, to the number of companies and people employed, weight of 

material handled and valfie of equipment used. Iron or steel ’ 
. which has reached the end of its useful l’lfe is called ‘scrap’ or . 

ferrous scrap to distinguish it from non-ferrous scrap metals 
which do not originate frbm iron. The latter will be discussed 
in Chapter 4.‘This chapter is divided into two,,sections: 

.A.‘Iron and Steel Sirr p looks at the sources of ferrous scrap; 
how to collect it; t e different grades; how to sell or re-use !i 
them and the reclamationsof motor cars. 

B. The Forge and the Foundry describes how to produce, from 
ferrous scrap, finished goods that can be sold to the.public. 

Before esarnining the iron *and steel scrap trade, it ‘will be 
useful to understand a Ititle about the production pmcesses 
and the uses of iron and steel. 

-0 ; 

The production of iron 
Iron is a natural element, &ually found as an ‘oxide’ of iron * ,- 

mixed Lvith other minerals and called iron ore. This is reduced . 
in a blast furnace to produce m&allic iron called pig iron (so- 
called because the mo,ulds in’ which’ it used to be cast were 
arranged around a central channel like piglets ,S;yckling a sow). ’ 
Pig iron is impure and contains’3 or 4% carbo&i;(s well as other 
chemicals such as manganese, phosphorus, sulphur and 
silicon. Some of these chemicals burn in the blast-furnace to 
form ‘slag’, a layer of oxides on top of the molten iron. Slqg ’ 
can be recycled in many ways - see Chapter 9 on mineral 
Ii astes. 

Pig iron has two uses. It can be I”nelted in a ‘foundry’ where it 
I,,\ coast into moulds to produce solid, heavy, often brittle 
vbjccts such a5 manhole covers, pipes, pulleys and objects with 
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complicated shapes such as valve bodiis or cylinder blocks for 
I+ 

engines. It can also be made into steel. 
Sometimes iron ore undergoes a ‘direct reduction’ process ‘, 

to produce sniall pellets of sponge iron, so-called because they 
ace porous ancl, spongy. These, too, can be used for steelmak- 
ing, but they are upsuitable for foundry work until they have 
beers con\ crted in an’electric arc furnace (see p. 43’and 72). ‘, ,_ :i 

Thcl prodrrctiotl of‘ steel 
Steel i5 iron \\,ith less carbon and steelmaking is simply the * - 

remo~,al of rhe carbon by burning. This makes the steel 
strc3rlgt:r, lilors flexible and easier tosut than. i&n. The other 
irnpuritich in pi g iron are removed by burning them in the steel- 
making proce\~ and again the slag produced can for.m.valuable 
by-products. 

There are many different processes for making steel from. 
pig or ~pongc iron and all produce’:molten steel which may then 
bc c‘;iht direc[l>s into a shaped mould in a steel foundry to ” 
prroduz an end-product. Steel castings ar_e not as common as 
iron. Steel ma>. be cast into ingots for forging, the piocess of 
hamrnt’ring hot stee,l, to make items of extreme toughness and 
\trt’ngth. lt rnav also be cast into ‘slabs, blooms or billets’ for 
rc~llin~. Koliin~ is the most common process for shaping steel. 
TIIL billet i.> heated until i.t gloivs y.eIlow, then passed forwards ‘. 
;~rld ha~k~ril~ bct\i,een po\vert’ui steel rollers of the correct 
\iIt’ a~ld \hapt’ to produce the cross-section that is required. 
S~ccl \cc’~ion? irl turn mal**be’cui,’ cold-rolled, forged, welded, 
elt~~roplar~d .or treated in many other ways to form the huge . 
I ariet>. it’ 51~1 components in use in the world today. 

,4. Iron and Steh Scrap -,’ 
&$orc enrcring the steel scrap busi,gess, ‘it is necessary td find 

e out, esactl>~ what kind of iron and ,$eel industry exists nearby. ,. 
The l~al C’harnber of Commerce or the Ministry of Industry 
ivill be able to help you, and a glance through the classifi.ed 
relephone directory Mfill also be very useful: look under ‘Iron’,- 
‘Steel’, ‘Foundry’, etc. 

Ferrous; scrap can be fed back into the iron and steel manu- 
f‘acturirlg processes. already pdescribed at any of a number of 
stages: * 

E-ilLI~IC~r-)lsC’.ru~. Scrap iron or s.teel may be melted in‘? ‘cupola’: 
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or iotary furnace to make .irori or steel castings. It is usually 
mixed li.ith’ pig irtin. - 

‘S Steerm)llx,rap. Scrap steel, but not cast iron, may be i-nelted in ’ 
..a steel-making furnace and cast as billets for rolling.,Usually, t _ 
the scrap is mixed Mith pjg or sponge iron. - 
Rerblling scrq. Large pieces of scrap steel: may be ‘cut to ’ 
reguldr shapes and hot-rolled into,new sections of a smal1e.r 
siie. Rerolling is practised widely in parts of Asia, bui,,less else- . j 
inhere. , * 

.Re-rt@trp SCY-np’. Steel ,rnay be used as a raw matirial and cut, r 
formed, .t‘orged or treated in any othe,r way to fabrica-t’e new -* < e ‘. objects. 

Rerolling and re-use yield far more vaIue from i given 
~eighr of scrap and should be tried \j,herever possible. i , 

, -* 
\C ‘here and ho 1%’ to locate ferrous scrap 

ST 

Before cc~llecting any scrap mak6 sure that it does not belong to 
;iIl>‘tIIlt‘. I II ~me countries, traders in scrap have to register ” 
\\ it11 thtz poling and it might be a goo.d idea to writeqo. the local:* i” 
pcjlice btation stating your name, a&dress and intention of c . . 
<t’tting up ;1 metal scrap business. This helps if you are later is 
ini ited to accompany a policeman who finds you with a bundle 
ot’ reinforcing steel on a building site o.ne dark evening!. It is 
,cheaper to bu>, material than to steal it and pay a fine or go to 
pr’ibon. The o\\‘ners of scrap metal rarely know its value, so it 
shrill not be difficult to agree on a low price. If you: buy material 
be sure to get a receipt. Ferrobs scrap can be found at the’ 
following locations: ‘E 
Comtrrtction sites. Off-cuts 6f reinforcing steel rod&and 
mesh, \iire and nails. i’ 2 
Demolition sites. Poles,.-. girders, joists, steel doors and 
\i’indo\\,s, drain covers, pipes, railings, grills etc. -.z 
Engineering krlorkshops. ,Offculs, swarf ([urnings and chips 
from Iathes, drills etc.), disused I;‘arts and machinery. 
Garages and depots. Disuscd motor parts, scrap cars. 
Factories, mines, quarries, drilling sites, farms, techtiical 
c’ul/eges etc. Disused machinery, constructioh steel, partition- 
ing, drums and containers, pipes, tanks, carts, motors, in fact 

an>,thing! c - 1 . 
Streets, parks and rvasie Ignd. Disused railings, manhole 
.cob ars, pip5 etc. 

: 
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a’ 
Ho~rsdioki.~. Domestic appliances (cookers, refrigerators etc), 
tin can>, br-L>,ken bicycles, perambulators (prams), toys, tools, 
furniture etc. 
Kqlitsr drtmps. Any of the above. 

Unlike waste paper, scrap metal does not always arise in 
regular quantities; a demolition site, for example, may sud- 
denI>. >,ield a large tonnage. in a district from which only ‘tin 
c’ans ha1.c emerged for years. So, rather than goin$from house 
to house or shoe to shop regularly, scout rapidly around a 
district and investigate ‘For Sale’ notices,’ builders or shop- * 
fitters’ trucks, the presence of cranes, scaffolding, air corn- . 
pressers and similar signs of construction and demolition. 

The most profitable way of locating scrap is to write to and 
\,isit local factories-and sources that are likely to produce scrap 
regularly,, and to convince them that you can collect regularly, 
promptly and tidily in response to a telephone call. 

Another source of scrap, which will be looked at in detail I 
later. is that of abandoned or crashed motor vehicles. Often, $ 
lo~rl traffic police will enter int2an agreement or a commer-.. \ 
iial contract vv.ith a scrap metal dealer, whereby they inform 
him of such a ivehicle and he, in return, removes it promptly so 
as to a\ oid danger to other traffic. However, the economics of 
rt‘rnoi ing scrap cars, ‘particularly in country areas, are not ; 
al\ia>b profitable, so first of all work out costs and profits. : 

I-requentl>., the money;from the sale of scrap goes direct!y to 
the ovt’ner. the manager or the foreman of the fabrication shop 
and does not pass through the firm’s books. Collectors should 
ask rhemsel\,es whether they are partners in fraud, and can be 
prosecuted if they agree to such an arrangement. Failure.to 
agree to it may~.vvell mean that another dealer gets the scrap! It 
is difficult to be a virtuous and a successful scrap dealer but it ./ , - 
has been done! 

_, 

Collecting scrap metgb ’ ’ ’ 
A strong cart -or vehicle is essential. It will need ,to be a little 
larger than that-used for collecting paper and should, if possi- 
ble, have fo.lding, low sides and, if desired, extra-high lattice 
sides above them. . 

As cuts from rusty steel can cause septic wo;nds, leather ‘ 
gloves sho$ld always b&worn (cheap, serviceable gloves are i” 
30 
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nladc t‘rc~rl~ t r-inlmings of leather). Boots with steel-reinforced : 
toe-cap\ ;II-~ an added protection. Never handle scrap metal in n 
bare t‘ecr CJT \rripped to the.\\,aist. ,?r, 

item\ 01‘ scrap metal may be &8$% heavy and serious injury 
ian rt’\ult t‘iom lifting them. *Always keep your ‘back vertical 
when lifting, bending at the knees. If it is ‘not, economic to ’ 
trai el \<ith an assistant, then either persuade a friend to come 
and help \\ ith heavsy items at short notice or learn how to set up 
3 tripod and borrow+, or buy a block and tackle. Check the 

i blol:k and tackle and any ropes or chains you use. If they are 
\forn or damaged do not use them. If you-use them, stay out 
from-under and keep your friend, your donkey and your chil- . 
dren out from under too! 

Often. scrap i,tems can be handled more easily if>harp or 
‘.;’ . 

outstanding or aw,kward parts are removed. Carry on your cart 
a hacksaw. spare blades, a pair of pliers or wire cutters or, even 
better, a pair of ‘bolt croppers’, as well as an axe. Make sure 
the police agree y’ou need them for your work and not for 
crime. 

1.t: Ir 4 
SOHTIP;G FEKKOUS SCKAP ‘E;tiH SALE AND W-USE 
If vou ha\,e r;ad the introduction. to this chapter you’ will 
understand ~h,y scrap has to be sorted into different grades, . 
J’ou C’UII lc’;i~.e this task to the person who buys from you, but 
the ihance~ are e;hat you will be paid less. In every country the .L 
grade\ required \cill be 3 little different:>,they Fill often differ 
bet\{ een t\v o to\s.ns in the same country. The following list of j 
ferrous scrab grades should serve anyone selling ser.ap in at 
Third \\‘orld country that ha-s one or more steel. rolling mills, 
usually \s,it h electric arc furtiaces, and a number of small or I . 
large iron foundries, plus )\forkshops of different kinds: ’ ‘,;.-’ :: 
1: Cast iron. ..’ _- _ inp 
2. Heavy melting scrap, also known as HMS or-No. il’ ,, ” ‘..il ‘- ‘I 

. .’ e- . . 
3. Medium scrap or N.o. 2. j * : .. 9 -% 
4. Light scrap or No. 2 bundles or No. 3. 2 .’ T aA’ ~ ‘* 
5. Swat-f. c 
6. Rerollable pieces (only if rerolling~niills exist}. $‘. -- L C’, a 
7. Re-usable pieces. 

1. C&t iron ($ig. 13) I 

Cast iron can be identified by i”ts dull”gr&y colour, compara- 
tive w,eakness (it can often be broken by a hammer blow),Yand ,I p’ :‘I 
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complicated iabt shapes, sometimes with numbers or words 
cast ‘proud ot“ (higher t ban) the surface. -‘It is one of the mgst 

k \aluabl~-,:-llighl~-priced forms of scrap and ca,n be sold to a 
loyal iroi? foundry at r-n&h loii.er co5t of transport than to a 

Y-?ttxl mill I\ hich ma>! be hundrcd3 of miles away. Cast iron 
boring5 (chip5 fro& a factory that machines cast iron) can be 
sold alc>ngAide it, but probably at a loi\rer price. If possible mix 
them in \j’ith.the heal,)) material. 

Depending on the size of >,our customer’!, furnace, very large 
pieces r-nay need to be broken \\ it h a sledge-hamm r cut 1+4th 
an o~~~-ac‘t‘t~~lt’nt: or o\y-propane cutting torch, described 
bclo\\ . It rnigh t bc ,I\ ort h\j hilt-, breaking all pieces down to the 
\i7t‘ t-quit-cd 
ma~iniiirn cii 
c‘ii\torlicr \\ ill 

b>, t hi custoilltzr, po&ibly as srnal.l as’ 1,5-20 ems 
riicn4ion, ,. but onI>, it‘ you are sure’ that the- 
pa> fvr’t hi\ t”it ra ser\,icc. ’ 



I 1~s. I-C /lw y\’ ttlt~lllrlg .SCYII~. ol.so X.NCIWII as No. ! or FIMS;“Thr 
il/.lit?i it1 ri:t~.tort~~~~orcrld siloltld noI ha\*e hwrl ir~c~lrrdecf! . 

’ flear-~, .\lrlting Scrap (HJ4.S‘) (Fig. 14) -_ ,’ ‘*. 
\-~‘h~ntz~r po\~ible, steel scrap should be sold direct to a steel 

ririll. iji T‘llir~l li’orld countries these are mostly~ ‘mini mills’ 
u\irls talc~tr ii ;II.C t‘urnacer. A first ch’arge of scrap is melted, the 
sliji\ 111s clcitr~kic~ I\ it,hdra\~.n, the top cover swi\,elled away 
;tn~f a ~c‘~~)nd ,lc~ad of xrap discharged into the furnace from 
31 hc ~h;trgt‘ ba,ket . Flames anclsmoke arise when the new scrap 
tc~uChc\ the tnoltcn metal \+.ithin. It isthe necessity for a second 

.i end x>metimt‘j a third or fourth charge of scrap to produce a 
“.tull t’urnacc load , of‘ molten metal that determines the 

c‘ionc~mic~ o t‘ I‘~ltnace..a.peration. Valuable’time and energy are 
\a~ ed by. rcgucing the n’umber of times the furnace has to be I 
rccharsed. I-or this reason, steelmaker-s will pay. far highex ’ 
prim-cs for smallish pieces of solid, heavy scrap more than 6 mm 
rhich i\ hich ~.~~ill form a heaL,y; dense charge. Scrap thaf fills 
this requirement is HMS and fetches the best price of all. I 

Ob\;iotisl>r, large furnaces. can accept much longer pieces 
than c‘an mini mills. In Britain,, the maximum length of HMS is 
1.5 m. Elsewhere, mini mill furnace diameters are often not. 
mc?rc than 2 m and charge’ baskets 1 l/z m, in w.hich case 
material of about two-thirds of a metre in length-is preferable. 
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‘b Other dimensions should not exceed half thivs or l&s: and 
” Fiece3 bhould be free of awkward ‘pIojections’ that w.ill pre- 

dent ~loht’ packing in the charge. If you have subsd’antial pieces:- . 
that arc longer than this or h-ave projections you sh@d either 
c’ut them with a hand shear or an oxy-acetylerie cutter, or kpep L 
: hem beparate to’be cut at the steel mill. The important thing is 
to c’oncentral”e in one lo’ad all the HMS that t,be mill oberator 
ian .Use u it hout his haGng to process ‘it ,first. c 1 

I ‘s-e oj‘ crluing tol’ch ‘2 

Ox>.-acet ylene or o!$-propanelcul ters are a vital tool .fdr the 
‘bcrap nietal operat_or. _ A$bmplete kit wnsists of: 
- 1 pair of: cuttin&o ggles and 1 pair leatheigloves. 
- Lcatljer apron and gaiters. _( 
- I cutting to4-ch&(n.ot t’o be confused with a.welding.torch).’ ‘_ 
- Z long rubber pipes, one red’and dnit black. 
- 2 gaugej, to control and measure gas pressures: The oxygen 

sau~t‘ .iy black, and t hiit for propane of acetylene is red. 
- .:I C>,lincicr- ot’ oxygen (black) An41 ori: of piopane or acety- i 

IC’J~C (.,rcd,). 
- .-I <pecial troll& on l+:hich it can all be mounted. - . 

The ionrpanies \t.hicl.h sell the gases (k-nown as industrial * 
cabs>) usuall\r sell Ihe* rest of the gear an4 should supp1.y you 
V. ith t’u!! details of the opera-tion. Never try to make your own,. 
a’s these c,ould e’asily be a fatal esplosion, nor should you try to 
repair it >‘ourSel;t‘ unless you are4e.rv skilled. Make sure that .’ 
>‘ou undsr~tand&l~~~ how the torch works before putting it to ’ i- 
yse. 
Operation is as follb’\vs. The galges are mounted onztheir 
respe&ive cylinders, taking care to match the r\ed componefits 
and the black. The pipes and tdrch are connected and both taps 
on the torch closed,. .The cylinder gauges are,adjusted to the 

-pressures recommended by the torch manufacturer. Often the 
o,linder gauges have tligo dials-- the second’tells you hotitiuch 
gas is left in the cylinder. The ‘red gas tap on the torch is opened 
c1nd.a matchPapplied-to the nozzle to produce: bright,WsmoTkl 
yellow flame. Then the black oxygen tap.is opened slowly; t& 
yello\+ col.our gives way to a blue .heating flatie with a slight,, 
roar?‘The he.ating oxygen, comes out-in six’-small blue cones, 
about S mm long. Open the t’ap until all the yel[,ow has &sap- 
pearcd but no further. Squeeze the trigger: A firi:, line of bltig 
do-s-in thi= cetitre of the tiame is,thecuttir@ oxygen. 1,t makes a 
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roar. If the flame goes out you have too much oxygen in the -, 
heating flame;’ turn the tap back a little. Always turn off t,he 
,ox\-‘gen before relighting. “+ 

,: 

TO cut asteelp/ate. Mark the cutting line in chalk. Lower the 
‘goggles over your eyes, hold the torch in your right hand and 
support the metal tubes of the torch on the back of the left 
glow e ,>o the torch can be moved smoothly alo.ng the line 
without altering its height above the steel. Start at the veryedge 
of,the plate, keeping the blue heating flame vertical and the 
height such that the tips of the oxygen cones touch the surface..? ’ 
After about twenty seconds the steel will start to melt; squeeze .i 
the cutting trigger and the jet of oxygen will blow the molten ’ 
metal out of its path. Slowly~ and steadily.advance the nozzle 
along the line, keeping it perpendicular to the surface and the * . 
cut v+ill adv,ance with it. If you go too fast, the metal will not be. 
molten under the nozzle and,cutting will cease: too slowly and. 
molten metal \\ill drip off leaving a messy edge, besides. w-ast- 
ing ~\pcnsi~ i‘ industrial gases. ~ :L 

Pl;ln \\ht‘rc the piece vi,ill fall at6th&end of the cut, so as to ‘, 
a\ old injury.. Bevtrare of hot ,edges. Shut, off the torch at the 
ac’t‘t! Iene tap, then close the oxygen tap. To avoid leaks, close i 
saugc valv,ei \\hhgn v+?ork is finished, even fat: a short period. ‘. 

Ii >‘ou h.a\.e no edge at which to start cutting (e.g. when 
LUiH~ pips into lengths) you have to blow a starting hole. ‘I 
Proceed as before, heat until the steel melts but, as you press ‘: 
the Lurting osl’gen trigger, withdraw the torch a few inches to 
prelsent molten metal from splashing on thenozzle and stop- 
ping the jet of cutting oxygen. ‘/ q 
r~.~~;t:~t Flame cutting can be dangerous if not ‘correctly 
done. 1, 
Ne\er - cut‘ without ivearing protective *clothing, especially 

goggles. * * 
- GUI near inflammable materials L’ wood, paper, ’ , 

petrol, oil, grease etc. 
- open Qxygen cylinders near lighted’fires, cigarettes 

etc.; 0; near oil or grease, as an explosion can result. 
- cut cylinders or tanks! that m&y’ have contained 

petrol, ‘gases, chemicals, explosives etc. 
- a/Ibv\ molten metal to fall on clothing, gas pipes etc. 
- allo\\ gas cylinders to be heated. ’ 

.4l~,a~s - check that gas has not 1eaked”into or under pits, ’ 
- ._I 
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drums, containers, etc. before lighting the torch. 
The explosion from;a leak can .kill. 

- ensure that all taps and valves are off at the end of 
the day. 

- tic-gas bottles iIf they are standing’ vertically. ” . 

.? T~r~~iCaI c’osfs of <@as crttfing gear in a developing- c‘orlntqy 
. Torch. pipes, gauges and safety clothing 

L3ot t 1~ trbttc>~ (optional) 
Ji330 -’ 

Dcpo~it C>I~ one pair of cy,linders 
r $15.0 
$120 , 

Rcchargc - os!.gen’ _. ‘$ 14 
- a41PtQrS’lene $, 45 

3 . . Medirtr?~ S’crap (‘Yu. 2) (Fig. 15) 
This; includes material which is thinner than 6 mm but is” 

r-~a~onabl>~ free from rust, dirt and any metals that cause diffi-’ 
culties in steel-making, especial& tin and copper. Medium 

: 
. 0 

b.ig. I5 Mrd ~mn steel scrap. Note that the workman is,. wea;ing ’ . 
leather gloLles to handle this material. Mexicb. i ) ‘., 

1 
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“‘~rgp ma+’ he soId to a foundry or steel mill, or to a merchant 
(n ho iii11 pa-y 125s). . ? 

Phc pit’i~ \hould be c’ut to lengths \+,hish \i.ill make a dense I 
t‘u~rl;l~i; ctlnr~~ cask’ to obtain. ,4sk !louy c’ustomer what size he 
~lt‘t‘Ll\ ;II~J ii-i! ~a>’ for. Rtlrno\~e projections and any milerial k I h;11 i, IT~I i~c~rl or 51~1. It ic not eknonnical IO c‘ut No. 2 scrap 
\\ II 11 c’~px~ii c 1nJuhtrial gases; a hand shear should be suffi- 1 
iIt‘ll! ()I’ iC1lll \c. once money htartlr 10 conic in from >‘our 
bIi\lllt'\\. >'\'\I ~AII bum an indusrrial sheaE that if-ill cut through 
! hl<ht’i- I;l;iit‘l~\;il. ( It j:~ po\iiblc to bu), Alligator shears that \\.ill 
ir 1IJlS i)i 2t) cn1 thi~kne~i, bu,t, ihq are very ezpcnsi\,e.) 

1 t 10~ h:i\ c‘ 110 hht’ar ~~nd.canno’~ rmke one, >.ou’can cut No. 
I 2 \;I-I~IJ \\11tl J t1;1;h<a\\, bur this takes a long time. Often, you 
L’.ii? ii‘d!lCi’ I~lLis ~~it’CC\ CJt‘ NO. 2 IO length b>. bending them 

, 
Itable in No. - Ir iq lot:, ru3[>‘. .4 surfaGe coating of‘ rust is a?ce * 

Z bur I~c~I if it i5 \‘er)r’ deep; 
- Ir ih ~oart~d or contaminated \\ith tin, i.e. 

. ctlq-wI~ 3): .o 

- Ir i\ ttcIi\ il>, ~0at.ed \jitti paint or oil ,or is ni 
o[ht‘r matt’rial ~,uch as rubber or plastic. ” 

in cans .(see 
\ 

sed up L+sith 

Light \clr;lp ma> be hold to*:;1 t‘oundr$ or steel mill or, again, * 
to ;I nier~h2riI \i ho will,pa>: less. 

Bu/in,y g~/ighr scrap. Light scrap such as laige, rusty sheets ok\ 
&\anizcd (;inc coated) steel are the wofst forms of furnace- _ 
ftxd, bur t’wl rhq can be rnzde more acceptable (and that 
II~CAI~S a better- price!) bjp baling them. Baling steel is not in 

* priniipltl dif‘f~r~nr from baling paper, except that more power v1 
i\ HCCX~LY~ IO ;lttain a realty tight bale. Howevei, this does not 
IJIC;~II [hat \t~l cannot be baled without a motor-driven u 
rlla~t;irlc‘. The ‘baling operation used in Colombia produces ’ 
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Fig. 16 Hand baling of 
Iight steel scrap: tamping 
do,rln rrsith half-shaft of a 
/or-q* to get a compact.bale. 
Colon1 bia. 

. wr]‘r-i~in~I~ good bales (Fig. 16). The sequence of.operatio’ns 
I\: -‘, 

I) I’n\iticjn \\irc (or e\‘en better, if you havne astrapper, flat 
\tc’c‘l \trappiir, g strip) in a uoss at the bottom of the 
baling box. LAine the bale with a square of sheet metal or - 
et en thick card board. 

ii) Char,~e the bos with light scrap and ‘tamp’ down, using ..: 
the ‘half‘sha”t’ of a lorry or similar tool, and treading on s 
rt at the same time. 

iii) C‘o\,er the completed bale lvith sheet metpl’ or card- 
board ., I 

” 
i\,) Wire or strap in a cross, taking care not to overtighten 

the vi ire and break it. 
,I) Open the baling box and unload the bale. 

\ 

An>, of the baling presses described in the section on baling ’ 
paper (p. 19-24) can be adapted for baling light scrap by tamp- 
ing down as you load. Any type or size of more expensive press _ 
can be purchased as’ your business develops and this shouldbe 

one o,t‘ the first items to consider as &-r investment of profits. 
(See Equipment suppliers). . 

, 

The advantages of baling are again: 



- JIore liei&r can be loaded on a lorry so transport cost’is 
<LlE : 

- JfLj,rc matt‘rlal can be stored in >.our yard--so >‘ou can nego- 
titite ;1 better price t‘or the larger quantit),; 
1 !;c bii\c‘!. t‘inds storage easier bo \i,ill pa>. a little more; 

- H;ln’dliilg end loading are easier, quicker and cheaper;‘and ’ 
- ..I JcII\~‘T. t‘urllace charge is .A2btained. 

‘ionlt j~r:lp kaler?; think it an ad\.antqge that they can hide 
p~~jr nlar~r~;rl (C)I CL’CII stones) in the centre~dt‘a bale. Howe\rer, 
rhc bu><r \\iill u~uall~~~t‘ind out before he has paid for the’load, 
a 1-l ci . 11‘ I!L)~ i he ii ill probab4y do so before he has paid i‘or the - -_ .~ 
ncl\t I~~aii, and ‘kill ‘either reduce the palmcnt or nel’er buy L 
t‘roni lh,iI \uliplic’r gGgain. 

ip 

.C .Yri.rrr f‘ h ;. 

- ,s\\ 21-l I\ t hc 1131nt‘ ,L cli\,en to cuttirgb and c}lippir9g~‘produc~d 
\\ her! IIIL~I ;IIY dr-c nlaihined, t‘L)r csamplt’ on H Iat hc. They r&c 
Jtl~r!, Iistir ;l:lJ ;II-IY~’ iti \$p’ir;il\ ;ind otticr awkward shapes, and 
711~1ht Iv i01lip1 crowd it’ t hc\ arc to t’cjrni an txonor;lic.aI tjrnnce 
t~t’~i. It II{? h;~i~rlg clr ‘briq~~cttin~’ ~~JCY,S is a\ail:lblc [hi> nla~~ bc 
LiCJllc‘ I~\ t cllllplIl, ~1 t hcnl doi\ n inside a can cir drum. A can ot’ 
I mpl;1iJ \i !ll, ot‘iL)ur\t‘, \lightl> reduce the value of cuttings ot 
[-JllIi’ Il!c!;llY. !<h. 

5;:i;ir-t I\ :~ltt’ri io\*crcd ~Tth Cuttins oil from the mach.iAing 
j~r-c)it‘~~. ?;cjI ~lrll>, i\ t hi\ ii contzjrninarit in the metal, it i5 also . 
;t ~aluablc 11quid \i.hich can be rc~old t<) the machine shop’ 
or t’;tct or> t‘rrlm I\ hi(Q~ it “came. It c-an best ,bc recoL.ercd (bq’ 
\qutxzinS or baling ‘aboi,e a pan. P 

, 
l)A\(,k.K S\tart: couth horribllr! Haildle l\ith l@ther gloves or 3 
;i pit‘c’c‘,01‘ h~nr reint‘orcin_K rod.’ ,’ 

. 

61 Kerollimg o~f’steel scrap 

In >omc i.ountries there exi;t’h a small branch of the steel ” 
<crap, industr!. [“hat rerolls scrap into sections. Heavy ga’uge __ i 

I material is flame cut into“parall.el-sided slabs which are heated 
in an nil-fired reheating furnace (but.not melted, so the furnace 
i\ jimpler and cheaper than that used in a steel mill and less D 
energ?’ is used). I’t is .then rolled’in a fqur or five stand mill ’ 
(a stand is one pair of rollers) of 20-30 cm diameter. Indian 
rerollers art‘ notable fgr their ingenuity in adapting Second- 
hand (often belt-drisen) machinery and fo; the skill.with which 
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thi> labour-intensi\se operation is carried out. Capital costs of 
the pianr ma>* be as little as $ US 180,ooO (or even less for used 
plant). 

Marttrial needs to be at least 60 cm 1,ong and a maximum 
;hi<kness of 100 cm and 1 m Lvide is common. A favourite 
material i, ‘ladle skulls’ from the integrated steel mills, (mills 
yh.ich make and roll steel). 

Rerollin is \‘ery suitable for thick plates cut‘ from ship- 
breaking (iu$?g’up of old ships) an industry being adoptedby 
nian> l‘llird.\\‘orld countries short of heavy scrap. It? requires a 
\er> high degree of technical and manual skill and is not 
rwnmmended as an actil,it>, to anyone \\?thout previous rolling 
rliill ttspe:ienLs. . . 

- Ke-use 01’ steel scrap 
One 01 ltlc mojt obL,ious ~+a~‘s,ro reclrcple steel is 10 use it to ~ 

pr-odu~~c ;ltlt)t her ob-jcct (Fig. 17). In general, th,is*can be done 
ii ttlt )\fi~)u Icd~c 01‘ the bajic rncthods of nietal\vOrk, a.5 taught 
III IcxitlrliL,;iI ~itioC~I~,, the w~,rlii 01’cr arid full\; described else- 
I\ tlc‘1.c’. H~~\\t‘\t‘r. IL\cj \!‘a\tc rnatcrials~ju~tit special mention 
t,LhL*;luw 1 tie> ;irt‘k commor~l~f used - oil drums and reinforcing ’ 
\~t~l. .4 third materiaLI, rinplate, \i.ill be co\,cred separately in 
mJpttY- 3. 

P 

C’., 

” sret’l wrap u.se.s‘&4 uttrucL- 
ti\v puttern Jqfi uJter 
sTumpit7,.y electric motor 
pm-t> frotil steel strip. 
Peru. 



The standard 45 gallon (200 litre) oil drunk is a most valuable 
object in an>’ xwltry; it,?an be used as a container for liquids 
or slid<; as a \\aste bin; converted into a small (but short; 
li\ cd) t-uI-I?acLJ; mounted on a cart or lorr>r or cut open to make 
JII ~:lirrl;~l t‘wdklg trough. Hov.‘e\‘er, as a source of raw mate- 
1-1‘11 in i4 CL CI’TI mc>rt‘ \+.idel>- ua;ed. 
Kc-r~.\t~ (I./‘ oil ii’r-~~~s. Drums sell for a hisher price if they are 
clc;~rl, paiirlttzd and free from dents and damage. Dents can be 
rc’nii!~ ccl t3\ hammering. A piece of‘ rail\i,ay line makes an 
;!IIL 11, En\u-ris 1 hat caps, tops+~r taps are not lost or damaged, 
and rr! 10 dipla~, b’our wares. 

5omt‘ drums might pre\.iousl>, ha1.e contained toxic (poison- 
<‘Ii\) ;ht‘m~;al~ \CI try finding out \t here the?. ha\.e comt’ from 
,ir~,i. i!“!l~ ;III~ ciou’br at all, clean thoroughl(,, in case the>, ma> 
nt’x~ tv u\cd 10 hold drinking k,arer. 
I ‘\I> (!I ()I/ (/r-1//11 /Hutc-‘riu/. .:I 45 gall. drum riiakc3 a rccIangular 
\hc’C‘l 01 \Il‘Cl I so 1, 90 ~111, plus lwc) circular- pitxc5 57 cm in 
J;;tiil~~:~~r .’ I‘tlc I;ir-gc 3hc’c‘l is ot’lcri t’1aIIcrlcci by t hro\\,ing it 
itn~tt‘r Ihc L\ hcc’l\ ot‘ pa3birl, II tieai.\r lorries on a l‘lat stretch ot‘ 
rcjad (I.ig. IS). I‘htzse tlat sheets jr-e widt’ly used for cladding 
yhar~~) hc~urt~\, c)r the sides of carts. !J:hen cut down they are 
u~cd Ic> ma1\c b”uckets, dustbins, stoves etc. . 

I I:‘. l,U t-itl!!cjrllrlf( url tirlcl?l.5 Iltldt-‘r pus.sity lorries - u potentiully I, 
C/llfl i’c’rolr 5 LIC’[I \‘I I I’. 
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The circular ends are a-convenient material fr6m which ‘to 

manut‘a~ru~c large, general purpose washing/cooking bowls, 
(Iis. 19). The centre of the circle is lflammered to spread and’ 
bulge the metal,~usually against a sandbag or,sandy floor. The’.. 
;~IIIOUIII cut’ jprea.ding is reduced further out towards the rim dt: 
the circle and there is none at the rim. ?“he resulting bumpy 
bo\\ 1 shape is then hammered against a smoothly holloWed cast 
iron mould, specially, m:achined on a (lathe, to produce a 

Cl smooth bolvl but ivith a Fvrinkled rim. The rim ismzrked with ’ 
di\ iders and trimmed off. r, L ’ .- ’ . :: , 
L’SCJ u,f‘ruinfo/‘cing steel b. ’ ,~_ r . . q 

.’ ’ (‘oncrete is usually combined with &ee’l to increase its . t 
, ’ strength and steel rods, known as reinforci&bars;‘are widely 

produced and used. They are!often made.in Standard lengths I 
and cut to the required size on the construction site. The off- 
c‘uts are a useful material+which can be cut with an ordinary 

e hxksaw, bent across the knee or heated ‘in a simple iharcoal 
’ forge to flatten or shape an end: Note the#earlier comme?its 

about suspicions of theft if you remove’such,material-from a 
site without having written permission or a receipt. 

‘. 
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In Kenya. a number of lvorkers have developed an industry’ 
using r~inf~~r~ing bars and similar materials, which justifies 
flirt her dt3criplion. The hand shear has already been 
n-~~riii~>n~d in the section on No. 2 scrap. In addition, these 
cnrerpriylrlg rncn ha\ e made hand-operated punches, folders 
11nd c:!her rnc[al-working machinery (Fig. 20) all from scrap 
mt‘i~l. Fr~;m rhe.se they manufacture such products as heavy 
duri bii~clc i;:Trlers. stands and foreguards (strengthene.r 
b~!;r t’en iront forks and handlebars), small agricultural tools 
and metal \sor-king tools. 9 

I-‘i;y 20 Hund-tuude jneraf forming machines: this workshop 
~nc~llrcled (I \heur, II putlch, a ,hendiq machine snd u muchine for 
c.rr,ppruq l-rirlj~trc*~n~~ hurs, ull made with a huchxaw, hand drill, e&. 
Lore’ ho\\, rhe ruuc~hrne~ hu\<e heen mounted on woocipr~ trunks, harn- 
frrtlrtj(/ lnio ~hcj yro’und in [he uhser1c.e of‘ Q concrete floor. 

REC‘L.WATI~)N OF MOTOR CARS .&ND SIMILAR 
\ EHH1C‘LE;S 

I 

I‘lli is irtcludcd in this th because mpst df the material 
rt’io\ ered i\ iron an-d steel. ‘ever, other metals may also be 
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reco~crccl. -The reclamation of motor vehicles can be con- 
\i~ittr-cd in three parts: 

Hc2rc.iLFrtz a fw principle5 on dismantling a car for spares 
(~Jt[en kno\i:n iiS ‘breaking’): 

I) It ih ot‘tcn easier to cut or.break the bodywork on which 
a part ij mounted and then unbolt the part at a bench, 
itl\tt‘ad of unbo.bting the part from an aLvku;ard position 
on the \.ehicle. Never use a flame-cutting torch near the 
pqrol tahk, feed pipes, carburettor etc. The explosion 
could kill you. . 



I 

ii) Part\ ,ell more quickly and for 1 
- hept in sets; 

,he; p&es if they are iig 

- labelled b>. make and model of car; 
- Cleaned (use paraffin); 
- made as good as new by fitting new bushes (small 

bronze bearings) linings (e.g., brakes and clutches,) 
~~:il,. clcctrical contacts or b>, repairing (e.g., radia- 
icjl’\. motors and generators, gearboxes etc.) 

iil) \f’hcn \clling used car parts it is a good idea to:’ 
- dihpla>, them on the counter Qr at a stall so that 

hu>.t’r.\ can easil@qd the part they Isrant; 
- ~7roup all the part5 otia similar t>‘pe (e.g. all the brake ,’ 

show) or all the part? t‘or a gi\.tsn model of car (this is 
milrc’ difficult as sizes i’ar!,); ’ 

- ;ld\ crriw in the local paper; 
- ha\ t’ ;l handbill printed describing the range of parts 

L’ljL1 h[Ck-. arId t/1 c rrlc~dcts 1) 1‘ car for \\,hich you can 
kttppli p;lrt\. I’l;t~in~ t hcsc urldcr t hc \\~incIscrccn 
\I 1pc1.1 ~j1‘ clcicr~l~ ~21’s 01’ thi\ mcxicl could bring you 
ril;tii> custoriler\. 

* 

2. KPL‘O r*rr.v oj’ !cnsuleable parts jbr icrap 

It part\ art url~~leable, jomc \falue can be recovered by 
~cllln~ 11l~lnl /or hirap. It is worth sorting them into different 
rll~tlt’rlali , ;irld rhc t‘ollo\~~ing libt is a guide to this. However, 
~omt‘ par[~ mai bc made of di t‘t’crcnt materials from those 
li\tt’d and - I[ I\ u\et‘ul r;~ learn hog to distinguish them. 

C‘IISI lro~. \(ote. however, that any of‘ these may be made of 
c‘;i\l \t~cl. 7.0 tell the difference, note that steel is ghinjer and 
L\ III not \hattt’r under a hammer blow, whereas iron is grey, 
arlct thin witicjll\ L+ ill hhattt’r. It’ in doubt, put it on the iron 
pile: \tt’t’l (airings ~i,ilt nor ypnil cast iron scrap but iron will 
\pclil tl.JlS. 

* 

Clrsr iron 

C‘>,tindcr block’ (crank case) Clutch housing 
C’>.lindcr h~3d Steering gearbox casing 
5 II 1t1p Brake drums 
Garbor c‘abing Flywheel 
B-ffrrcnt ial casing Wheels _1 

Starter and generator casings (after removal of copper) 
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Pistons and rings 
con !-ohs 
Crank, shaf‘r 
Cam shat;r 
Gears 
(‘lurch part?; 
Half pm, 
Timing chain 
Disel injcirors 

Heavy stePI I( 
Brake shoes 
Steering linkage parts ’ * ’ 
Shock absorbe; cylinders 

and pistons 
Transmission shaft *’ 
Brake discs 
Leaf or -coil springs 
Lorry chassis ,I 
Generator and motor shafts ‘>>I 

(after removal of copper) 

Light stee! j ’ 
Bumpers 
Hub caps 
Headlamps 
Air filter- 

,: . 

Zinc* 1 
Carburet tor 
Hydraulic cylinders 
Door handles ‘. 
Lamp sockets 
Small gear boxes (e”.g. 

~ Starrc~ motor an’3 generator 
cabins (after remo\.al of 
copper) 

Steering whet:1 ’ ’ 

windscreen wipers) ’ I 

* 
‘; r 

Gericrdt or armature 
#I stator . 

JIotor armatures 
I, stator, 

Ra.diaror _ 
Electric cables 

Copp’er 
Smail electric motors (e.g. 

windscreens wipers) 
.Distributor points. 

1 ,Electrical switches 
High tension coil 

. 

Bronze 
Bearings from: 
- crankshaft ’ ; : ’ - differential 
- gearbox - steering gearbox ’ ‘39 

‘$, i : 
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.ll or roller) - \? heel hubs be steel ‘(ba 
(but an>. of these may bearings) 

Non-metallic parts such as glass, rubber and . plastic are 
d~t~l~l~ult to reclaim, although Fig. 22 deqonstrates an unusual 
115~ (bc’t’ also under appropriate chapters). 

4 

Fig. 22 Unusual lise 
for headlamps: deco- 
rating a religious 
statue b-v. the road- 
side. Colon? bia. 

‘4 

3. Keco r*et-jT oj’ the shell 
The qhell is.;all that iemains of the car when the above parts 

hai t’ been removed. Shells abound in many parts of the Third 
I+‘orld. not onl>, in cities and suburbs but also in rural areas. 
The>, are a harard t,o traffic and to children and serve as breed- 
ing areri for mosquitoes and other pests. However, their large 

. 

GZC and loo weight of metal makes them uneconomic to trans- 
port to a distant steel mill or foundry. Neither are there suffi- 
cient numbers to justify investment in huge car-crushers such 
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as those used in the industrialized countries (the apparent large 
numbers are usually accumulated over many years). Because 
people in some Third World countries are so resourceful in 
repairing and obtaining used spares, their cars often run for 
thirty or forty years, also diminishing the scrap supply. 

!f’here laree numbers of shells are accumulating, a simpIe, 
labnur-irlterl~i~Ze cheap method is needed to reduce them to 
pieces small enough for ecdnomic transport to the scrap 
bu>,er3. The folloiving systenxhas been developed: 
Equipmen I: 10 cm (4”) brick bolster chisel 

1 kg ( 2-2 5’~ lb) hammer 
Pair of leather gloves 
Hand-cart 
\i’ire cutters 
Boots 

.-I Is-0 lLrqfrtl: Axe 
, Hacksaw 

Bolt croppers 
Rcq-w 

-1 IC;IIII c)l ;lbr)uI ji\ strong youths can w.hecl the hand-cart 
;trbju~ld I hi cir\t rict and cut car shells into mairageable pieces by 
thnd. T‘hich pieces r-nay need cutting with a saw or bolt 

ji~roppcr~. Ihc jire of the piece depends on tKe size of the hand- 
;;::-t :irld thy n~xls of the buj,er. When the cart is full it can be 
taken ICI ;1 \ccurt’ plate and the contents collected regula,rly by 
Itl~-f! Lack 11 round. 

I~c~cJ~-c curt~ng up a zar shell, make sure that it doesn’t 
b~lc~rl~ LO ;~n>body~; it may’ form ‘part of a house or wall of a, 
;~~rnpoun~i. I-‘ind our.if this is the cas’e before you touch a shell 
or 1’1~11 ma!. be asked Lo pay for it. If you are considering paying 
far iat- ~hc114 remember that the average car contains about 
tw~~-thrr-d\ ot ;r tonne of‘ ferrous metal and two-thirds of this 
r11;r~~ h;i~ c‘ h~erl \trippcd out so the shell will probably not 
c~~n[;~irl rnorc [ban 150 to 200 kg ol‘r;aleablc scrap. The value of 
LC)LII’ \\ork in breaking it down and the cost of the transport 
muit lx deducted from the sale Ivalue 0.f the material, so do no.t 
pa! roe much. I f’>rou do not buy, it is most unlikely that anyone 
c‘lhc 1\41! 

9 . 
<‘ar ~trt~ll~ art’ dirt! andpainted, and the material is thin. If 

110r baled, rho price per tonne w.ill be 101~. Against this, large 
qu:trltitic~ nra>~ be al,ailable and there are good prospects for 
rcco~ cring components that have been missed by strippers., so 
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the operation may well be profitable. The author plans to write ’ ; 
a book on this in the near future. -- 2 

orge and the Foundp ” ‘a. 
I-h2 for22 and the foundry are two processes that use ferrous . _, 
\ir,il) I<) produce finished’goods for re-sale. If no such industry I 
c\i\tN IL?<JIIJ~ it ~nay be possible to set one up on a small scale to 
pr~~du~~ goody that are not cheaply avai,lable locally. Both 
p: ~JCC.~~C\ CAII 1~~ fed? mainly or completely, on scrap metal, 
\l.!liitl ireatt’j riot only,. <killed wo&shop jobs, but al-so work‘ i -, 
tLlr !iIi\killt’d people, collecting and processing scrap: The 
tnrgc in much himpler and L\ill be described first. , 

1.1,~. Ziu SitupIt- fbrgt-‘. .Vote the harld-turned jirq to provide the 
(lrdl~Lght, the, \r,orX-prec*epluced across the hottest purt of thefire, and 
theT,f/ut tru.1’ .o.f-fitel und tools. Egvpt. 

=.“. 
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III ord$r to flatten or shape a piece of solid steel, heat it to r-id’ ’ 
(or J,I+W~ heat, at which point ii becomes softer and more - 
isorkable. The finished product will be far stronger than steel’ 
that has been ‘cold worked’: this becomes hard and brittle and 
ma>’ crack or break in use. The furnace in which pieces of steel 

Yna!~ be heated is called a forge and the word is also used to des- 
Crying the complete lvorkshop in which forging is done. For 

_ - working with reinforcing steel and similar sizes of mild steel, 
this ma>. be l.ery small with simple requirements, ,namely: 
- a bed of coal, coke or charcoal 
‘- a source of draught (wind) through the bed 
- 311 arii.il 
- rool; for handling and hammering the hot workpiece ’ 

x 
T/lr IXJC/ can be constructed of bricks or concrete blocks, but a 
mild steel or cast iron bed, lined with bricks will last longer. A 
pipe txnbedded in the bottom, with a grill placed across it to 
prei’ent entry of fuel, will carry the draught. The bedshould be ” 
at a con)~enient height for working (Fig. 23). If indoors, a hood 

‘,,? 

and chirnnq \i,ill also be needed to remove the fum,es which are \ 
poisonous. 
T11r dru~c_q/lr is best pyoduced by a fan driven by a small electric 

. IrtofC)r. If no electric power is available the fan can be driven by 
a bic>~le wheel and a rubber belt made from the inner tube of a 
car. t >.re (Fig. 24). . - 

T/7, an\li/ i5 qften made of railway line,, cut and strapped to a 
heaL.\-. trunk of timber. The anvil has to absorb heavy.*blows 
and should not be made of cast iron which willshatter. 
Tools. The most important tools are the hdmmer and the * 
tongs, These should be of various sizes so that work of differ- 
ent sizes and shapes can be comfortably held. Long tongs are 
needed when two men are working,together, otie holding and 2. 
one hammering. For heavy work such as flattening a bar or 
driving a wedge to pierce an eye hole, a sledge-hammer is used, 
Lvith a head weighing 6 kg or more. For lighter,wbrk a hand- 
hammer of 2 kg is sufficient. For a single man operation short ’ 
tongs are needed. Special chisels have a thick wire handle so 
they can be safely held when struck hith’a sledge-h’ammer, and 
also a short stout shaft that will not bend or flatten under V 
heavy blaws. Different chisel shapes are used for cutting, 



i p‘i,y 24 Bic:\*c*lt~ \~*heelJi)r,oe dralcght. The wheelJIm beem morrnted 
on the prful u.vie oj‘u broken bic_\lcle and un old i,nne; tube is the belt ’ 
IO tlri\*e the$Ul’l. The drtirrqht goes under the gr&c D theforge bed 
in thc'a h,ttorll ri<qilr of the pictlrre.” The’ wart, pieces of bicycle 

,. I~ 
(‘,ur,;i<r\ tlludt’ ~i-c~m reitlSf;)rc*irlS.q bur, curl be seen at- the IeJi of the 
plr-tlire. ~‘VH_IU. d 

I 
a CA 

bending, notching or piercing, andchisels .must ,be kept cool 
with \i.ater \Chen in use or they will lose their cutting edge. 

_ > , I. 

Optbp*Im of the forge 
TRe’~oal or charcoal is lit with kindling close to the air pipe. 

The draught will,,help*it to light. A&bout lo-15 cm depth of coke 
\,, 

is needed for the smallest )vorkpieces, more for larger ones. 
The draught is maintained until th:re is a region of intense, 
gld\t.ine fuel and. the workpiece is4 thrust into this and’ with- ~ 

L drawn,&using the tongs, when it &right yellow. The draught is 
, stopped to conser\re fuel. ‘. \ 

The workpiece can be worked dn$.when it is hot enough. 
The yellow coloug Lvill tu’i-n to red-but co’ntinue to work until 

I- the red colour dies, indicating a temperaturqtoo low ‘for hot 
\+:‘orking. The p’iece is then returned to thefo,rgel and the 

E 
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restarted. Do not overheat the workpiece or you will 
It. ~-, 

Metals ian be successfully welded by hammering together 

hb tco pieces both of which*are at brilliant vffhite heat (emitting 
\p;i~‘h~). Tlrc‘ metals must be perfectI>, cleanat the start - grind 
(‘11 t‘il~ cl t‘i‘ SC;IIC and rust. Forged items may‘ be placed in \irater 
to ,.;)$I rhtkrr: c)nl\ if thy\. are then tempered byreheating to just 
b~lo\\ 1.~4 teat and fouling in air, There are \,arious other ways 
i,i‘ ‘hc’;i1 miiliflg \tet’ls to make them toucher, harder or more 
CJ~II! ~~or-I\at,lc, but rhe>,.are beyond the scope of this book. 1 

-ilt~rrlariicl>~; a belf6ns forge, as illustrated in Figs 25a Pr b 
rrl;t! txa ~~cln~truitt’d~. The air blo\\ s both on the do\j,nstroke and 
i i:C ilpbi:~Ol~t’, thus helping to keep the forge heat constant. 

1 tlLl hc!l~)\i4 top, bortom and centre are all made of ~vood 
;!lid rllc ii alI\ 0-t wj‘t Icar her-. The fuel tray is specially made 
t I t)li: h[Cilll ~[C‘t’l h!Jy , a11hough an old hleel or stainless steel 
birlh b,i\~n ~oulci be’adapteci. It is lined inside w,ith fire clay or 
br-ic~A\. rk ,‘ (Trill is made from a standard sink vvaste and the 
piping 12 \randard plumber’s pibe, tee and elbow. The handle is 
rrrad~ of reinforcing bar and the joints in the linkages are nuts 
;.~nd~bolr~ with ~iashers. 

Op~rutic)rl 
,The tientrt’ of the b?llo\+,s is fixed to the steel legs. Starting 

\jith the handle u’p, the lolver bellows is full of air. As the 
handle i.t, pressed do\+nnwards the linkage pulls the bottom of 
the loii,er bellows up, forcing air through the open upper valve 
into the upper bellows and along the pipe to the fuel tray. Some 
of‘ the air fills the upper bellows. The pressure of the air in the 
lo\\ er belloF\ s keeps the !o\ver valve closed so that no air can 

i t‘\L-ape. ‘L 
\i’he~r the handle is pumped upwards, the upper bellows 

:~)llap\t’\ under it5 oivn vieight (or an extra weight may be 
pl:~c‘~d on top), the air pressure closes the’upper valve and the 
air i< t‘orxd along the pipe to the fuel tray. The lower bellows 
?.\pancls, the lower vali e being forced open by air pressure to 
:11io0 air to enter and fill it ready for the next d’ownstroke. 

.An ~txn simpler forge can be made from” a standard oil 
drum. 

I, 
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I.-y. 2JL-I Squall, hun<;operated bellows foqe. Nore (he operating 
bundle nude oLJ‘reinJforcing bar, rhe link connecting the fixed hello ws 
wnrrr ro ~hr~?ont leg and the shullo w fray with coal or charcoal. The 
htindlc7 IS ~lrsf rrrurning from the down position and -the upper 
helk.~ L~,.P bus just starred fo cgflapse. Peru. ’ T. 

; 
I 
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o,pcr;~t~ng han;lic in up position h. 5 
‘> tray for fuel R :!$%I 

- sink bvaste air grid 
w 

pot 
k 

1 .j ,. - .? pi\. 
. -+ ; - 

@ 
r -.-- _ . . - .-. 

I 
‘A . , 

legs 
-, 

,_ .+-------iB 
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( 41 TIO\ Due‘ tQ the presence of hot metal, people engaged in 
)’ t‘c, 1-g i 11 L’ ,‘ oper;itions sho@I be ‘provided with the following 
prott‘c% tl --iIot hing: lehther glo’ves, leather aprons, boots 
(I,r~tt~r-~~hl~,\~Ith .stcel toecaps). Amedicalkit forthetreqtment 
01 hur-n\ (hould be kept a\,ai)abl@, and in tropical climate? a 
t‘arl proi id~d for each if,orkman. . 

Products that can‘!be ma,de by forging include -. 
.-~~qricxlrmul fools oif all types such as hoes, rakes, mattocks, 
a~\ and plough blades. 
.-l.v-le.s t‘or carts, trolleys and trailqs. 
C’arpenfer ‘.s tools such as hammers, pincers, screwdrivers, 
chisels, adzes and drill bits. 
.WUSOU’S rovls- such as stone fhisels, trowels, hammers and 
crowbars. 
Carqqe equipment such as ramps, brabkets and tow hooks. 
Kur~~loc~ks and cleats for boats. 
Horseshoes 
Machine p~~-rs of all sorts, especially f&r the many items des- 
cribed in this book, such as baling presses, shears, furnaces, 
f’ans etc. . 
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Iim! Third Li’orld to\i’ns do not ha\.e a loial foundry or steel 
rrlili ;111d Ihc‘ n~aresl i+ oftbn man% miles aM.ay. Not only is there 
11~7 in;irhCt t‘0r .5Crap meral, b’ut all types of iron and steel 
cJbicit\ ~;IIC tcl be brought in ar)d are \‘ery espensi\‘e. This 
\1t[ra[lorI ma> ju\tit‘>, \c[ting up a small foundr\~‘locall>~ \slhich: 
\\ ill ~r:ar~ c”mpl~~~.mt’rl~ I pro\ ide,a market for scr,sp metal (and 
mplm rI\crlt tcjr hc‘rap ~c~llec~or~ and sorters); ‘and provide 
Chi’;jpcr ircjr‘ I ;IIIL.~ steel goods \\ith less delay and difficulty, 

HLJ\\c\v~, ir ib necessary to be realistic about such a project, 
a\ rho +-dir>‘ 01‘ locall>.-produced goodsmay be much lower, 
urltll \I,ill and c\.perientx are obtained. E\ren then mass pro- 
dlr~~cl +)oJs JI~;IJ’ btill turn out cheaper despite the distance 
t‘acr or. Such an actii,it). can only be done by people with 
~~r~arlizirlg abili[>.,.pr-actical skill and determination. * 

I‘tlc t’oll~~~ in2 rlotes*are not intended to pro>~de~~omplete 
+-MAC-~-V+ e+-t tttp-pdm-rrd~~~~( t A 3 I riFed <a -I?6 & o II i t s o w II ) b u t 
1~) 0111 lirlc t 11~~ p~-~)it‘\w\ and cquPpmt2rft ritxded5o I hat the idea 
i,lri IJC YC‘I I\~LI~I> ;~~rl~id~rr&and htudicd, the rcquiremtlnts ciis- 
~u~t’~i \\ it \I hlrpplit‘r\ ot’ cquipmerit and t hc site and nature 0-t 
I hc rll.lr~kc: t’cJf. i;l\ting!, researched. The need to obain esperi- 
21l~c’d aY~i~12~n~c and ad\ ice, rssptxiall~~~for melting operations, 
mu\l by ~~rr~ph~~i/ed. Standard tquiprnent esibts for the pur- 
j;o\i’\ .\!Wi\ 11 ;i~id aci\,iic ?Len On 5ma11-scale operations is 
o~!LIIII;!I;Pc 1’f.orn r1i;~ritrt‘a~Illrt’rs. 

c - mclulding equipme,nt iriclud 
’ < - iajtirig equipment 

~ ’ t‘irlr!,hirlg eqliipment, 
- ,at‘&!. equipment 

metal srjorage 

.rrying and. 

ng sand preparation 

Scrap can be stored in the open as-long a.s,it is reasonably 
gloss to the furnace. Enough spzice is needed to keep three or 
t‘our grades separate. A s’ir-oig wheelbarrow wi’ll be useful fQr 
carr>.ing and a \;hear tvill be nec.essary to I-educe lhe size of large 
piecc.4. - ’ ‘- 

. 
. 
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I 

r 
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IE'UMN,~~~ES FOR MELTING FERROUS SC-RAP 
= . 

f 
Table 3 Fur,naces for melting ferrous scrap 

Other’chaigr 
material Product Sire 

Solid pjg C‘ahc iron Medium 

Solid pug Cast iron 
1r0n 
None Sreel ‘and 

. . . i cast iron 
Nolan * " Steel and _ 

cait iron 

Medium 

Srwili 

Small 
medium 
or large. 
Small! 

Jledium 
or large 

Capital i 
cost 

LOM 

Medium d 

L 
Low 9 1. 

Medium 
or high E 

Meilium 
or hfgh 
hledium 
or high 

_. 
% 

The t‘urnaix sic.e g i\‘erl ii1 Table 3 \j,ill also indicate the size of 
bLy ap tha.tr the t‘urnxtl can accept. A good combination for 
YIarring a brnall foundry \\,ould‘be a cupola foi cheap., large 
1 olumc‘ irasling plus a small electric a’rc or induction. fwnacb . 
I oI \rn;ll~ quantity work requiredquickly. Only the,smaller si& ., e 
t‘urn;l~‘c‘P I\ ill be described here: J’ . - : 

, 

1 7‘llU cupolrl jilmace (Figs 26a 22 b) "' '- ' I+, ,- i'en 1% 
, The cupola is cheap to build and operate b-u? too laborious 
to u\,t‘ t‘or jqall qu&ltities of material.’ A uriit of the size sl-iqwn j” ; ” 
nleilts about -! !,J Ions of metal in half a working bay. Itmay be 
opt’rattxl daily if requirej, or less often 
\roc:kpiled ‘in preparation. Larger 6r 
~upolah rll;I>, achieve product’ion of up t 
more. 1 The CupQla is not unlike a smal 
vertical cylinder of steel plates, lined 

casjing mdulds being 
rtiore efficiently run 
0,20 totiS ‘&r hour or 
blast-furnace. It is i 

&ith bricks or. other 
rct‘ractor 1’ (heat-resizxant) material to protect the2tee-l fror-ri the _ 
i11ttlnbc heat generated. - 

Tile cupola illustrated has a steel shei’l diameter of 1 m ai>. (_ 
the diameter of the inside of the lining is-about half this. Thk 
air hole4 are just over 1 m above the bottom door. l,.t can 
produce jugt over 1 tovne of iron per h-our and the charge 1s 140. 
h ilob ot‘ irqn and 20 ki’los of coke in each layer, although other 

*, > 
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__/*.- 
rl<Y. 2l5h C’iew showing rhe pourihi spout of a cuflola. The mica- 
1’0 ~:rred cj’b.l-erwtion windoivs are -clearfj, seen, one open and one - 
~~lo.st~l. The durk fin ted goggles &mcessary for looking through the 
\rlirldoLc.s dllritlg a heat. Note the rack below the spout to hold the 
ladle white rapping -motte~ metal. Pelt, --.-* - -----L 0 
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I , e. y  

u\c‘rs of ~upolah ha\ve reported more economi$al ratios of up to 
10 ot’ ITOT-I to 1 of cokeG. Ch’%coal can be used if cokr is not 
,:i;::labl~ but difficuhies ha1.e been’reported. One kilo bf lime 
01. ht’;i-;hell, i\, ,idded to”flus’ the iron T prevent oxidation and 
~110~ blag to drain aifay more easil>r through the slag hole at 
the b;i<h, ~\.hich is ope’ned fro& time to time. vqore lime is 
r;wci~d II‘ r!lc’kirap is rusty or dirty. 

Upcrrlrildrl of [/It> crcpolu .D * 

Ekt‘~rt blartins, it is necessary to cl,e&.out the slag from the* 
i-2 t’-cJ; lc!Cs heat, particularl!. around the air holes. Broken lining 
;a11 5~ repair-& \\ith a mixture ?t’ fire cla>, and sand. The spout 
o;t‘niilz <)I‘ Jbc>ur 2 cm diameter is made either hi.ith a specially 
,hlld &r~ci\, c)r moulded \\ith sand and fire-clay. The semi- 
ii:-cular bo:rom doors are propped clos;d and a layer ot 
IllddlIl~ ~arld 11ot test t?ian 10 cm’dtxp placed on thein, 
r.lltllllc’ci LiIl\\ I1 ;111ci ~lopcd tc’,ward!3 tht? spout. I. 

1.!i-lllj? t7cy’irIh t tircc hour\ bct‘ort‘ molten Ill~tal is rcquirSQl. 
1 llc itlix~l;~ I\ char-_ccd \iith ;l littlc‘ ~okc which ih ignited i\,ith 
h~rldl~rl~ \\cwc!. \f’ht‘~l it is burning \Lcll more coke ih added to 
r~\t‘ SO 01’ 1Ot) ~~11 :ibc>\ t‘ the air holes. N’hen this is at red heat, 
.~lr~~rn;~r~ 1,~) c’r\ ot‘ iron and coke are charged on top. The iron 
rli;i\. t-v ~cr-,ip 0111>. III- ;1 mixture ot‘ xr-ap and pig iro&, 

( .l:L1; iJIll”’ ix - .- dourly tither t hroush the top oft he cupola or, if,a 
\jJLli-k. kl!TC’\tc’l ih t’1rr4 (;l pr-lld~r~frrl~~~~Llrt’ ilicit her building5 are 7 
!iL’.II ., I!!c‘ t~\~t~!i~i~~~). tttr~)tlgh ;1 d&jr in the’ ihirrWt!y. When 
Ltl.il ~III~ I\ tip 10 Ihc‘ jc)01- 01’ top the iron 5oaL5 in the heat for 
ilC’.li I\ ,LII hcwr- .-! blabt cjt‘air- ib blo\+ n into the cllpc\la, entering. 
i tl~~<~t~~tl tl~,j~,-‘;iI-tjtlIld the \hcll abo\ c [he ~TI~SC wh.ik art’ t-cd b\, 
;1 ilr-;tllar ;~II- ;h;lmbt‘r, supplied in turn by a pipe running (I-on1 
aI> L%~ml;dl~ dr-i\ Cl1 fan. .It‘ter ;i i’w rliiIlutc-nlolterl metal : 

t>il‘ilJ\ 1117 011 I tit2 hearth. The’tap tiolc i5 then clowci with a cone- 
\ttll;pccl il;i> plu, IJ until cnoiish molten mct,al has accumulated 
t’cjr’ p~~uring Lo h~~iii. During operation, the cupo’la is refilled to 
the ch;l*rsing door or top a!, the material inside settles ldwer. 

P;lppirls requires the remo\.al of the plug and the n;olten 
mt‘talwp~,ur~ irltci a fire clay ladle held by tl+‘o men using 012 
carr-111lg handle. The man at the’split end can tilt the ladle to 
pour \moothl> and accurately into the prepared sand moulds.’ 
The l;~dIc ib made from a steel bucket with a wide pouring lip 
lined \iith fire play or with’s heat-resistant material made of 
ground t‘irc brich mixed liith ‘marl’. At the end of the heat the 
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blah1 i.\; sropped and, \i.hilst the coke is still hot, the prop is 
hnc~~ked from under the bottom doors to allow them to swing 

i open and rhe remains to fali to the tloor. These are quenched 
‘.\ i +ater and remq\-.ed to airoid damage. 

prablsm \i-lth cupolas is that. the), emit smoke and 
iartwn nwno\ide fumes. It is possible to t‘it equipment to 
rcdu.~~ rhc ;lir pollution but expensilrc not to reduce melting 
ct‘t‘ic,itlrl<> (‘heck the le~,el ,of‘ smoke permitted \f.ith your 
~li1111~1pa1 .Aiurhorit]I. 

T F. Horure,~ oil Jired furnace (Fig. 27) 
The r-or;ir>. furnace is the logical next htt‘p t’or t he foundry 

t h;ir /!;I> ~u~~e_ssf‘ull~~ operated a cupola. Btxaus~! it reaches 
higher rcn~peratures-it ian be used to cast steel but. requires a 
il~ghcr \[:lndard of‘ref’rxtor>~ lining, using better quality bricks 
111ld ~ptlc1;41 c’t’ment\. It ih more flexible than the cupola and sari 
bc”i~~v.i t‘llic‘lltl\, ustxi for cmr~ll quarl1irics. ,’ 

FI,~. 2 >- Rota/-L, oil-fired-furnacP. The furnace rota/es on rollers to 
c~c~r~stan~~~~~ mo\‘e and speed up melting. The oil burner at the right- 
hat/d t’nd IS wJt?d \+jirh pre-heated air bjl the largejbn and pipe above. 
.Ili,l!ell me/al IS tipped through rhe spolrl it-I the front centre of the 
.tI/rriacx~ drlrtji. Lifilr/<q lrygs allor\, the frtrna;e drum to be llyled by 
c’rtlrl~ arid rrpluc~rd H~II/~ auorher -for melting a dlyferent metal. 
i-huqrtl.:’ 1.5 chroll,qh rhe IrJi end vj’ the drut?l (hidden). 

‘0 . 



It cc)n\ists of‘ a steel cflinder \i,ith conical ends and the point 
~~fthc cL>,ntz cut oft‘ to leave a hole about half the diame,ter of the 
c> lindcr. The clrlinder is mounted inside circular turning 
\,\ ht‘t’l? thar run c)rI slow electrically dri\.e,n rollers. The.turning 
agitdtcs rhc scrap and speeds melting. Sgrap and pig iron .gre 
ch~trgt‘d in thrwgh one circular end hole.. kthe other end is 
111~ oil-burner \j hich uses No. 5 residual bunker oil bloyn 
I hr.ough ;I nc)~/lc u ith air from a po~~~erful fan. Pouring is done 
! ll!~ilUg!l i tl c hpclut in the middle of the qrlinder wall. Slag is 
r-t’rll~~\cci ihro~~gh a spout in one end. A separate qrlinder is 
1153-i t‘or c’;iih dift‘erent t>‘pe of metal to pre\.ent confami- 
n;itiq furnace shown, operating in Peru, casts about 50 

4 

I 1:‘. 2:s ( ‘rirc,l!)ltJ ,flrrnury - iurnint btlheel and tqearhox for tilting 
I!) p )1/r r/~t~[brl. .j’o[tJ rJlt> .,rr-oyr( rrthlrlar ~-rods on which it si!s. Peru. 



tclllIlt’\ c)t ir-c~n a month but much higher production than this is 
pil\\i blc. , 

r- il c‘ ir-k~<iblc t‘urnace is used for small-scalt‘ operations, 
II:~)IC C~I’ICII \~ith non-f‘t‘rrou3 metals but also for cast iron and 
\i ~;~I, It do I l‘cry t‘rc)m the Tao t‘urnac‘e~ just described in that the 
;‘tlib! :d t 11~’ Irlctal are kept totall). separate, gi\,ing much better’ 
;<Jilti.()l (1~ t’r purity and composition. This is achie\red bv’ 
holjln~ the metal in a fire cla\r crucible \i,hich is seated inside 
rht> tjuihct-\haptld furnace . Although the furnace can be coke- 
t‘ircd. oil :)r 2~17 are more con\,enient as they heat more quickly 
I harl i~,ht’, ;~rc mart’ M idelb. a\,ailable and are simpler to use in a 
!iI!iIl!J !‘li!~IlLiit2. 

rh: t‘arrl~~c‘c and it!, lid are lined \\rith fire b;ick and mounted 
on X:I-OII~ bearings at the centre of gri\,ity. The oil burner 
t‘l;~r~lts ~‘IIICI-\ rhrc~u~h ;I hole irl the bottom while the burner 
p1111ip I\ bc~~lind ;I birccIi to prci’cnt daniagc l‘roni slag or hot 
111~aiiI ~ilIr-~ri_~’ \i orI\. ‘I’hc it-uciblc i5 s~lspcndcd in the ccntrc so 
i /;,1! iI 1~ ~~I1~r~~~llIlc1cci 011 211 \idt3 b>, il jacket.of‘heatcd air. Tilt- 
ins I\ b\ A Il;ind \t htxl ;icting through a reduction gearbox; the 
L~~-ti~~t~l~~ \p~Ju: i\ blended into the furnace spout \i,ith fire clay. 
bt~r- !llghcr tc’nipt‘raturt‘ \iork, crucibles ‘are made from 
~‘:I~~IIc‘ 1!1i\cd \~ith the f’irc cla~,r. The>! areif’ragile \+ohcn cold 
i)\!r hi I 011g u tlcrl hc;ltcd. E<;ich iruciblc should be used onl>r for 
l‘iili’ ii IJL’ ,,I rn1~13l. 

w 

4. F-‘le,c,rt-ic III-C' jit~rnuce L 
lhi\ I\ IIN the huge electric arc furnaces used in mini-steel 

m111\ but a tin) furnace, such 3s that shown in Fig. 29. It 
L‘clIIiprl\t’s ;1 i>,lindrical pot of alumina brick and magnesite, B 
held \i it bin ;l hteel hoop mounted on a shaft that rotates in 
~irnplc \ tx-blocks. The lid, also of fireclay held by a steel band, 
1~ p~nerratcd hi. t\i’o graphite electrodes which in turn are held 
in copper clamps mounted on a tilting and lifting mechanism. 
A pair jot‘ parallel connected D.C. (direct current) arc welding 
?eneIatorc (such as manufactured by Lincoln Electric Co.) 
pro\-ids current of up to 1000 amps each at low (40) voltage, by 
thick flcsible copper cables to the electiode clamps. The gene- 
ratdrc can be powered by a small diesel engine or can safely be 
run ot‘f‘ 3 phase mains electric supply. This ftirnace is rather 
complicated to make and operate and for this rkason will not 



I i:. 29 lc)ltj i,Qtl \terl band, mounted on a rurning axle, which 
/IFQ/(~\ [htj .fl/t-uLlc.t’ t~c)c/.\~ o.f‘ this fin-v electric arc furnace. Colombia. 

bc ducribed 111 great detail here. It is charged with small pieces 
of‘ \c‘rap and the lid is lowered. The arc strikes frum one 
t‘lec’trocic to the scrap and back to the other electrode. As the 
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charge melts the electrodes are lowered by handwh,eels. It takes 
about one hour to melt a charge. The electrodes are used up 1t-r 
the course of operations .and have to be renewed. For this 
rea.;on and because-of the consumption of electric power (or 
diesel fuel) the unit is not cheap to run, compared with other 
r>.peh of‘ small furnace described. On the other hand, it is 
fCMblC, hand,, to use for small batch \+.ork and of.compar- 
at i\ cl>, lo\\. Lapitai cost (especia‘lly if second-hand welding 
getrt’rztor\ can be bought i for esample at the conclusion of a, 
Large welding construct.ion- project such as a pipeline). 1 

\ 
5. lr2duciioLrl jidrnace 

l-hi\ ii similar to the crucible furnace except that the crucible 
I\ be‘: p~rman~ntl\. in, the furnace, surrounded by a water-. . 
LC~OIC‘C~ eleitrii. coil. .4 high frequency (1000 cycles per second) 
ctIrcrnLrtin~ current $ applied by, a special generator. The coil - 
L’r~;i~c‘t ;t rrr;rsnt’tic’ field \f hich ‘i.nduces’~ele~tric curr-ents in the _ 
~h.tr~c IO . ‘-1c11cr~;ttc heat arid rriclj thc’sCr:1p: A Pargc unit can 
i‘i’fl:;i~i~ ~II? to 4 t~lrtb 01’ \Cr;ip and take< ;i Iittlc o\*er an hour to 
iic’,li. tvii 111u;tl ~Ill;lIIcr~ unit\ ;~rt‘~oIl~rnonl~~ ujcd, e\‘eri doit. to I 
!,I!Jc~I,~IoI.\ n~~dc’ls hr>Idin~ C:,II~\ a t‘en pounds. Howe\.er, t!ley * 
<I ! ; c‘ kpt‘nhii c l‘or t ticir \iLt‘. 

IrrJ[i~t ic)I: ~‘ur~l;l~c’~ ;tre L CI-J’ cleats and there is no possibility 
oi ,~I:csr~lic~:lI CIIAII~C‘~ COLIC’ to contact \L it h t‘uci or the ‘high 
i !.‘[ll!~i’l ‘I! iIlL’\ t)t‘ t hc clcctric xc‘ t‘urnaCe, jo the). are \‘cry 
\ Il.;icit)t:‘ 101 riorl-t‘crrc)il\ nict;il’\ diid alloy hteelj. Anothm 

I 

1 

i, 

hc rriadce I‘rorli httxl scrap 

F-iron. Ttic process i5 called 
te charcoal and f‘erro-silicon 

c 

Ihc itr;t k in? of ~ompli~att2.I rnould~ for casting metals 
Jc~I~~,~IIc~~ gr-cat \hill, although many products can be cast using 
~implc rncrhr,dj. It ij not intended to do more here than outline 
Ix)~~ibI< nt‘thod\.so that the reader can judge Lvhelher it is . 
I\ iQlitl hi\ iapabilitiej, in ~\~hi~h case he will wish to obtain on’e 
o t’ thy rri;irl\. books L\ hich cicjiribe the’ operation of sand- 
i’;thl1111~ 111 ilct;iil. ,’ 

T-I?c tar \t r-cquircmcnt ir a spacious floor area, which need 
not I~< ~on~~-~~tr’d but ij usually of sand. Also: 

i), .-I l;~.rgc uumbt‘r’of t~lo~d~i bo.ue.F’~%~to suit the- 



products to be cast T:and in numbers, depending on 
-U hether metal can be’melted in small quantities, such as 
in an induction or electric arc furnace or in large qua& 
tit ies. as .in’ the c,upola. The boxes are usually made of 
thin.sieel plate. They haI. no bottoms but are made with 
icxritins pins so that the>, ivill stack accurately one on 
top of’ :~n*c,‘ther, \\,ith each pin fitting into the hole in a 
bracket (~TI the box below. Each bos has carrying 
harld[& LJII each side. 

~I?ZccIu~ntl~~, castings only require t~fro mould boxes 
but ;i clc’t’p casting, such as the body of a large \lalve, inay 
I;& we Cral. 

i! ) The putrerjr of the product to; be cast. This is made in 
UOO~ ir‘ 11 i\ to be used man!’ times, or in cla?r or ivas if 
~jrll> c)I~c~‘. It is the same size and shape as the outer 
\urt‘;lc’t’ ot‘ the product to be cast except that it has 
;hanstl~ in \izt‘ to allo\\ for shrinkage in .the metal as it 
L.~)~)I~ ;ii‘!txr i35ting. :\ pattern-mal\t‘r needs to under- 
~I‘rllcl Jc~l1-l~ 1 tlt‘w ~~II0N~~nL-c~. 

( )I’lc‘ll, t IIC pat tcrri i\ rnacic in je\,cr;il pieces, t’or 
~~~:~rr~pli~, C~I~C t‘or t tic t r,p ha1 t‘ 0 t’ the product and a . 

l~p,ti;~~t one i‘or the bot~>m. The joint surface between 
rhcr~: I\ p~r.f‘~~c:rl!. tl;lt. It‘ the shape ij iuch that it \I.ilI be 
,i~!‘f‘i;ul; 10 L\. irhclra\\ it t‘rom the Tinishcd mould, other 
pi;‘ii’\ 01 ihc‘ p:tttc’rri 21-t‘ rtl’adc 3cparateI>.. 

III) ( ‘on’{ ;lr c A t’orm ,ot’ ~\pendable (able to b,e used up) 
1321 ~CXI-II rri~iic iIi i;irid to c’rt’;itt‘ hoIt in the t’iri2I casting. 
I I L\ O~~C~LTI~ c’c)rt- \i t‘rc 11wc1 I tlcy coulci not be \! it hdra\\.n 
t~-~jrll :llc c;ijtitlg at‘tcr it et; tllc corn ot‘ sl11d can bc 
,~rmidi’d c)ut. C‘orth art of‘tcn made u\irls band miscd’ 

ii iI Ii L\ ~121 sla\~ ( yodium jilic’att’) which ~-311 Ix mc~ulcied 

in IL ii C~C~L~C‘I~ pat tt’rrl and t Iicfi ,Il~~rcicrlt‘d b> gki\bing wit tl 

L.,if.tl~)rl iiic)kidc. 

) SUUU’. Ordirlar>, \ilic‘;l GIII~ i.4 suitable t’or making 
t’c~uncir~ ~noulci~; it is ~h~ap;readil~,-obtained and can 
:\ it hjt;lnd high temperatuies. Fine grain’ sizes make 
\m~~oth, accurate castings. Hoi\,e\fer, it needs a ‘binder’ 
tc) nlaintain ith shape during manufacture of the mould 
;tnd i;ijtin2 ot‘ the metal. Clall, added in betlt,een 8% 
;ln~l 15U.o. i\ suitable and cheap. ‘hlany small foundries 
11~ rl;lturaIl>~ cla>f-bonded sand, too. It is important that 
m~~uiclin~ \a11d bc t‘\~t‘n, 01‘ uniform moisture and free 



!‘: (:I!: hxd lumps or impurities. U~uall~~, a pokver-dri\ren 
‘;!I‘\!?; ’ c- miI1 i\ uwci; hand-misiny is possibl*e but labor- ‘* ;(?i!\. 

\-Iul, ifl,,o rlrr fuou[d 
T‘llc :II~~LIILI bc)-~ i\ plriitxI 011 the level floor, or on a stout 

:li~j\ ;t!~lc n!cjulding board. Thtz, lo\ft’r pattern half is placed 
1r;4Jc L\, 1:!1 it< flat joint fxt’ down. Read\,-mised sand is 
jUihd ~a:-t~iull~ around it and presjcd into an). hollow, 

. i_oi :lc‘r\. The mould t-x)\ i\ filled, ii,ith the sand ~\,ell rammed up 
LhI-lrl~ t illIll&!, t ticn I~~~crll~~I ot‘t‘:1ccurately to the top edge of the 
lll~~l!lil bcj\. 

I hc ~;IIIc‘I‘II\ ~i1-t’ t‘in;iII! \\ it hdrav. II t‘rc)m the sa11d by vibrat- 
!~,lg i ht‘nl L cr.> \lighrI> \idcy;l> \ and pulling them out \+fith a 
~p~hc+ t;iking carc.not to disturb the +afld. Cores arc inserted,, 
rho h;il\t‘, rcpo!,itiuncd, and with a it,eight placed on top to 
hk)lJ i tlclll [ogt’t her- against the pressure of‘ the molten metal, 
t hc ni~.)illJ i4 read>, to pour. 

I-‘olcr-/rl,q i\ dent from a ladltz which is held by two men using a 
torl\cci iarrIt’r (I’ig. 30b). The ladle is f‘illed .i‘rom the furnace, 
car-riccl 10 each mould in turn and tilted by the man holding 
t!lc t’cjrhcci c11d of‘ the carritzr. Pouring should be steady and 
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/ I”.’ .:011 \ldXjfiq ~tltj tno~rlri. f‘he f~loultl~c~n the Iqff ix c*ornplEtP ilnd 
r.t’tIti\ :i, /‘ollr. \ oft’ Ihtj pol~rlnq 5prltr und riser 111 ltlr c0riler.Y of‘ltlc 
:o~~-hdil f\idriciitl, L / CJ r~ 1) unti Ihe c*orrr.vporldin~q gute ut Ihe garner ofttlr 
/,r):!i)trl Hal): mntiiny 1n10 the uctiral moltId. Peru. 

lop o,/ 0ut.h tnol~ld s-o rhu[ the top $ulves ure JIO[ forced off by the 
prt~\sl~rC~ o$ [lit’ llqrr~l tuetul. The flume.5 are mused by inflammable * 
iJil.St’s qi.\'t'tl 0j.f: PtJrir. 
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ionrinurJu5. Often, gases given off in the mould <explode 
dur;ns pcluring, but this is normal and neexLn~~~~s&ti! 

..1frcr pouring the metal and allo\\ing a suitable time for it to 
~~~li~!it.> 1 thy mould i> broken open and the casting wi[hdrawn. 
~!rixh~d to the casting l+.ill be. solidified metal t’rom the 
\ ‘11 ;Gui tli!irlclr referred to aboi.e, and these must be removed. 
.H;1nil t‘ilc\. hammers and chisels may be sufficient for small 
~;~,ting,: ii not then an ox>.-acet>slene torch or a grinding 
ITlac‘hllle ii Ill be necessary. 1Nest, the casting is ‘fettled’ to J 
>nlooth L~H>’ \rnall knobs and edges of metal. M’hen using 
1’1 1rid111g rnaihiries, go ,‘ ggles or a v’lsor must be worn to protect 
rhc c>c\. III c‘aw the wheel shatrers. 

Firidll~ , -;irl! embedded band is smoothed a\isay from the 
\ ll I’ t ilic’ . 

\lould~~lg nlachint’\ c’\i\t for high production. There is-also 
.I :~~r;t~!luirl~ rlli\cr t‘iller prows!, for chcmicall~~-bonded sind 
n~~~uT~iir1~. .-\Irhou~h the iobt of chemical binders is high, this _ 
I~T’~~cc‘\~ I\ ELI t‘lexiblc and \c‘, suitable for \.aried production 
th,it II tl;i\ pro\ 4 to bc L iable for small foundries in many 
Ct~IInlflc’~. 

SL~T;~~~ h$ndl~r~ rnujt al~~a\.~ ~t’ar sat’et), boots (\f,ith steel toe 
i,:ip\) ;ind It’;it hcI- glo\,~h. Anemone handlin’g hot metal should, in 
,lililiti~~ri. \i c’;ir. IC:it tier gaiters or leggings, glosses and goggles or 
t LIi'C \- 1yorx. 

-1 ~llt-xIic.;~l hit. \\~ll stocked, t‘or the treatment of burns, 
~~;tl~i\. c‘ut\ ;~rlci c’>‘t‘ injuries is essential. A stretcher should al&, . 
tit> hcpr c’lt,\c i!&. L\‘hcn ele<;rical equipment is being used, &%’ C ‘8 
IlCJl ice hhould dcxribe trfatment for electric shock (see,’ 
C‘hapter 1’). ’ I\ if-f. iG 

, Ac 
1 7, ‘L ;‘r 
I i. 

Products Chat can be madelin a smalJ,foundrJl 
Thi, ‘I< a liht of produc’ that can be made in a‘ ferrous ,_ 

t‘ouridr>,. It is taken fro report on?he foundry industry 
undertaken t,>, a de\felopl country in the South American 
Andes and may be regard as typical. No other process can ‘.> ‘? 
pwduce complicated shapls so readily (Fig. 31). 9 i : ,-. I 
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Sugaf and other food proces- 
hirig equipmerit 

Stoi t’s and htzatcrs 

Shoe la5t h 
hlanhole and drain co\‘ers , 
Va1L.e bodies 
Fans and turbines 
Pipes 
Motor casings 
11’eights and counter\f,eights 
Couplings 
Bsnc’h ends 
Car and lorry parts ’ 
SelLring brackets U’ 
Well tops and covers ,I 
Bells, discs and shoes ,T . 
Wheels ” 
Bearings and pedestals 

and many more. 
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\lt~h.trl~i II~\II .irlLl \~t’c’l\~~~r h,, 13cl,1pur Kcjad. tQ,~l\c, IFharla, Jlahrl- 
[.t~h[rd. Iiidld I’ 
I>,~J\ L.jii~i,~~t’ IiiJ~;i I rJ.. hh;~rdgpur(;-19. \l~ddI~rc~rli;~~t‘t’l,7~~1ICl1I~il. 
Ir1,il.t = 
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f:tliill~\ I l~rfltlt t”1 

\ ( c \ lihL‘! \- H,IbL,~CL Dil ! g:;I,,,, 1 rd.. 1 \pr c\\ I o\\ cr- I Srt1 sllillli~bad 

1 ltj,)i , \,ll illl,ll1 t’OIIl1. t3C~Illt?;t\ 43002 I ~ Illdl:I. 
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Lik:TISTING OF C“4NS , 

Tin cana are actuall(. made if steel coated \$ it h a very thin layer * 

ytr’t‘l \~rap. iany are ac’cepted, pro\,ided they form less”than 
100’0 ot‘ t tic Iota1 rcrap charge and are el,enky dispersed 
rhrc~u~ho\it: OIIC ~ttxlrnakcr Claims to use up to 50Yo.c.ans to 
nlaht reint‘c)rCing bars! Some steelmakers prefer cans rusted in 
the n eat her tg,r some \\*eeks before s+e. 

r 

In the original rqanufacture iin is%pplied to the steel sheet 
b>. either of t\i o&ldustrial processes. The more modern is 
‘elecr roll? iC deposit ion’ \f,hich r”esults in an -extremely thin 
:a>er 0:‘ :in (thickness 0.0015 mm) and Lveight 0.5.Yo to l.OYo. 
1-n t htz older process, the steel \vas dipped i.n a bath of molten tin 
resulring in a much thicker layer of tin by weight 1:5Yo to 
7;Oro. Sot only’ is the percentage contamination of hok.dipped 
bttxl higher, creating the need to relnove it, but the amount of 

pure tin reco\,ered by detinning is larger, whicK benefits 
profirabilir>,. 1 

As a guide, the sale of pure tiri, one of the world’s most 
I aluable mt’lals, pays for the cost of a detinning operation so 
that the increase in value of the steel is free. Deiinned steel 
\+.ith less thhn 0.05Yo tin fetches a price double that of scrap 
t inplate. 

Three types of detinning process have been observed in 
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Third \i’orld countries: the alkali process, the alkaline elec- 
trolysis process and the acid process. All three will be described 
here. The choice of process wjll depend on raw materials and 
energy costs in the proposed location. 

- I ov,crhead crane lot‘ 3 ton capacity. L 
- .A, Heating system to maintain tanks full of liquid, _ 

at 95°C - may be electric immersion heaters or 
gas, oil or solid fuel-fired but should be 
designed to avojd naked flames pt”aying 1 on 6. 
pl-asric-coated tanks. 

- 1 baling press for thin gauge steel (see p. 47). n 

- -- I \ -1. 
.Air an\-. time that two baskets are being loaded, two moreare 

detirining in hot solution,’ one is full of cold rinse water for ’ 
r-in\ing arid tuo are being unloaded. Baskets are loaded fully 
hut marcrial is not compressed (Fig. 32). 

Thtz dct inning solution consistsof 15% caust,ic soda and$7~ 
‘odium nitrltc (an osidiring agent). Sodium nitrate could also 
bc u~d. Each charge-of fresh tinplate is detinned for two 
hcjur\, during which time the detrnning liquid should be con : 
\tarltl\ Jtirred or agitated to speed upthe process. The number 
ot’ char-gc\ th,it can be treated u,ith a-given batch of solution 
\i ill L ;rr\ \J, it h the nature of the material being det’inned. Elec- 
tri,l!,tii~tirlnlat~. for example, will exhaust the detinning solu- 
iion rnort’~.~lowly than hot dipped. The solution should be ,, 
tc\tcd for ,;tlkali concentration from time to timeqand further 
c’au~tjc‘ \oda and sodium nitrite added as necessary. 

: ‘: -- 
52 m 

0 

THE ‘4iXALI DEhNNINC; PROCESS”’ 
The rinplate inaterial must be clean and open. Used cans need 
treatment before detinning (see p. 88). , * ’ 

,.- ‘- 

Description of an alkali detinning operation (Mexico) 
P!nnr capacitMr~: 24 tons per three-shift day is claimed. 
Eyrripmenr: - 3 steel tanks of 3000 litresacapacity each, coated 

vilith 4 mm plastic and fitted With filhng and 
‘draining pipes. B 

- 7 steel baskets to fit snugly inside tanks*each 
fitted \i,ith ‘lifting eyes’ and able to safely hold 
2 t oris 01’ material. 



.t-. 
/-1Lf. _;2 : I ikdil dt~tlrlning. Heated alkali *baths rvifh .ch.qrge baskets 
ill 4;’ JI,It’~T(l11tlt1. .llt-l.YiCO. ’ ,i- I ’ 

-‘it t tlc,>nd ~~t’t’a<h’da~, the tin is reco\,ersd from the solution 
t7) ;lctciing \i\ kilcrh of’calcium carbonate (chalk, limestone tii 
\~~;t~tlcll~) t’or cy.+?r\, tonnt’ ot‘ steel that has been detirke& 

e? 

..Ig;lirl thib qu;~‘rl’t~ty L+,ill \‘ary with the m%teriaI 2nd should be , 
.c _* \” 

rv4 -, j03y j. E 
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’ MVXR Al! proc:e”sses using caustic materials,, especially hot 
c)riC5, are hazardous and this is no exception. ’ Employees 
should be trained in the,> correct u,se of proteqtive glDv&, 
apronb, t‘ace l,isors and gaiters, and should wear safety boots 
L\- It h breel-reinforced t.oe-caps. A clean wash-basin should be 

’ :I\ ailabltz b>, the la\,atory and the manager should ke?p, ready- 
to-hand, ;I rn~dical kit containing an eye-bath, eye-rinse liquid 
and ~clly for t rest ing scalds. Should any caustic solution fall’on 
ttlc 4kin it mu.st be iifashed off in cold water imn~edi’at,ely.v 

atjustcd in practice. The tin forms a solid ‘precipitate o.f 
c‘jlsiunl yrannare which is allowed to settle at the bottom ofathe x 
tank before- the liquid.is drained off dr filtered. The solid is v 
dried and put into bags ready for iransport to a tin smelter si 

. - ‘I\ here tin it’ sxtra;led chemi‘cally 0; electrolytically. The till : 
,frec btc‘c.‘l i-s rirged and,ba!ed prior tb sale to a l.ocal foun ..- 
~~c‘c’l ,mi!l. -‘- I/ , 

Th&.ttt’r part’ df the >rocess might be modified 
‘quiCkli.me’ instead 6f calcium carbnate. The qujcltlime 
\\ould tegcnerate the solution of caustic soda with substantial ’ 
txon~mies; as its coSt is only one-third that of causti-c soda. ‘1 .: 

THE: .4LK4LINE: ELECTROLYSIS PROCESS 
This is chemically similar to the alkali process but is more corn--Ù 
plt’tt’ in that the end-product is metallic (if irnpurej tin. 

‘I-tic prtjcch\ descrihcd is in use in Bombay, India and 
Ieh 50 tori’‘’ ,per month, although its full capacity could be 
ishcr th3n this. Dirt>, or rusty tinplate canriot be treated. m 

Eqrript7lenr: - 2 brick built natural ‘draught furna?eS, each 
0 equipped’\i.ith a 10 m high chimney, a c’bke- 

burning hearth and two .lines 6f ten cells, each 
designed to hold a steel’tank at-the tempe’rature 
of 70°C‘ I0 80°C (Fig. 33). 

- 40 unlined steel tanks, egch”l.2 m diamc& and 
1.2 m deep, connected electrically in series by 
copper ‘bus-bars’ to the negative terminal of a 

r * ..~,. 50 or 60 volt dc transformer/rectifier. This is Y’ 
p’owered b), the 480 volt mains to give.a voltage (, 0 
drop of about 2% volts per cc411. *The t;;ltiks _I 
should be removable (but only for mainte,nafl& _ _ 

and hose. 
. J 

/ce-e 
: 
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1.hc: pr-1~~~~~ i\ \FOU cr t harl ‘t[!c pre\ ious ong hilt. is very ’ 
i‘L~t~iI~~niii;ll. Tfic rinplatc‘ ih wbmerged in p&r-c Y”b caustic soda 
~L~ltliiOr? A! ‘0 tc> SO“<’ I\ hilt’ an t’lec’tric current isy passed 
l~lr.c~u~~l ltlt hc)lution. The tijj i$ deposited at the cathode‘. The 
c;iu\tic \OLILI !ICC.C~J c:,III>, occahjonal rrplxement, but $hould be 

. . 
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c3 t6pped up \i.itil \\ater to replace 5070 evaporation evefy 24 
1 Laura TOW bahkets are replaced every four to eight-hours, the = 

.~~tu:~l tin12 citzp~ndin~ on ind,i\idual experience. 
1‘0 JI\c~)\ r’r \\ hc’n detinning is c’omplete, observe the voltage 

ii I 1) 11 ‘liIl’h\, t hc cell/ which kicks upwards ;at this+tage. 
) *..\ncjt hc>r L\ .L> i\ to u atzh t‘or <hange.~ in the colour of the scrap 

10 \ ;lri\)u, ~11;~~~~~ II!’ htuc, black and red bro\\.n. The steel is I 
:‘b I i:lycci and b;i’lcd ;I\ \CWI~ as detinning is completed. .’ 
n7 I.\ cr-! t‘ii c da!-\ rhc tanks are drained and the ‘spoqge tin’ 

\L‘I ;tj~~! t TL)IH~~~ 3idcb and bottom. It is kept moist to precent 
LJ\\ici‘lI iL)Ii . ~ht~rl L$ a\ht~i and iassed o\:t‘r an tzlectromagnet to- 
rc’lllcj\ t‘ ,II~! itt’cl p;lrtidt3. 1 t 1s’ then drird and smelted tvith 
ili:Il p111 It> p~rlc~~~~~~d charcoal; 60”‘o ot‘ the tin is reduced toihe 

? Illc~tLtilli \t;itt’ and i4 <:abt into i,ngots‘. The r.emaining J40070~ is 
~lllt~~dLic~c! in t hc ‘dro\\’ \\ hich ib iround, and again reduced 
I\ II I1 i~11.11~i~~;~l. I’~Lx ingcjt\ ma>. bc. purit‘itid by Ilielting in a 
I L’i L~I t~c~r.~t~l~ b I’UI II;IL% ;~rlri \1\inlmins the dross t‘rom the 
hill ILlic’. 

I ii .iLiLiltiljll. 1lY~k1-c will ;ilsU rcmairi tin-be;clrSing slimes at the 
l>c,l I c)Ill I) t‘ rhc bath\, \limt’s from [,hz, \,ariogs ivashing pro- 
,‘ t‘ t > c \ , iincl o\ildch of tin from t& regeneration QJ the elec- 
trot> tia. ..1ll thcjt’ can bc collected together, dried by centrifuge 
01 ~~ttlc~r IIICAII~, md‘~~~~tzlted. to recover the tin. , 

‘rI1k: .9C‘11) L)E:‘rINNING PKOC~~SS h 

.Thi\ pr~~cl~\ hris been de\,eloped by ihe National Research 
DC\ ~l~~.I~m~rlt Corporation (NRDC) of India, who claim that it 
j4 thrt.zc to t‘our times as’-fast as the conventional alkaline 
pr1,ic\r, bo that tin can be.released from a batch of scrap in 
~~rtl>~ !C) minutes to an hoyr. Also, because the scrap can be%ix 
tirrlch ;I\ d~n~l~* packed in the charge basket, a production rate 
t\\cnt~ time\ t‘aX$trcr’:i\ achieved. Rusted metal and shredded 

’ uhti C;~II\ ci;n bc trsated. Full details of the process were not 
~BL%w~, to the author although the following information , 

~i‘;i< pro\‘idd on ra\\ f’, I-d Jr-er;ial and equipment requiretnents to 
*:’ “,projuic? +tt~l ~~.it~~O.Oj”~o residual tin con‘tent and tin of99.5% 

4 priritb,. Thcj>c intfrestediri.the pr:Fcess should contAct N&DC. 
i; ’ In gt’neral, acid, piocesses are-more difficult to control,than 

;ilkali , and’ t hers ‘tire!, g,hvious.‘hBzards from the‘ emis%iqn of 
chlorine gas. -. .c 

. . I ; 

Size of t& plant The .pllnr,,, -for processing ‘approximately 

-‘is ’ . . ‘* i ’ .* \ 
I i 

, 5 I 



4000 tt~~lnt~s of tin scrap per annum (12 to 15 tonnes,per day) is 
Of batch ty.pe with tw’o sets of processing tanks,for ‘leaching’ 
the tin moating from the parent material and a set of dilution 
[arihb clc‘. 

h?u~t*tt~urt~r~tris - Tin scrap (both hot dip tin scrap containing. 
1-5-7ro tin and electrolytically-coated tin ’ d 
<<rap with a tin content of 0.5-190 tin’).‘Tin 
recow+-dd-L& ~pzattzjf b&-&p-LLgk&l is.._ ,-__. _ _ _ 
used. 

’ - Hy.drochloric acid - approximately, 40 litrej 
‘_ per kg of fin metal leached. If electrolytic tin 

hcrap is used the acid consumption ma). 
increase b>’ 20Fo, 

- ~.Aluminium scraps, 
Plclttr uuti .I 

t?ltiLhW[~~, ’ t‘ibre-rtrinforced plasti:c (“fr-p) tanks of 
i.5 111’ volume, w,ith PVC‘ lining. 
Z \c’ts cjt‘ t‘urrle exhaust equipment, each of 
h-K I\\\’ Icad ~ng-to the atmosphere Lvith pipe- 
\{ or1\ t‘abriiated from t‘rp. 

r,sP - 1 t‘rp process tanks’of \~olunie 4.5 m’, PVC 
lined. for rec“o\ery o”f residual liquor from 
the detinned scrap bundles after remoi,al ’ 
from the process tanks. 

- 8 \jooden ta-nks of \.olume 4.5 m’ used as 
dilution tanks for recoL!ery’ of sponge tin, 
reinforced with angles, protected with frp 
lining and coated wtith acid-resisling paint 
inside and outside. 

i 
- 2 sets of rra\,elling lifting equipment (cross- I 

bar tyrpe) with pulley blocks of 2 tonnes ‘.’ 
iapaci t\-, and 5 met re chains for hand- opera- 
t i 0 n . 

- 1 h>sdraulic power-operated press urith 4 kW 
motor for dew,atering the sponge. 

- 1 platform w-sighing scale of .l 
capacity. 

tonne 

- 1 tilting furnace of 100 kilos capacity with 
necessary motor, blow,er and burner (1.5 kW 
Capacity,). 

- 1 aQd tank of 5000 litres capac’ity with all 
fittTi?lgs ‘and pumping facility. , 



- Other equipment such as electrical wiring, 
! temperature recorders, pipe with fittings, 

n>.lon rope, foundry tools and mould’ngs, 
etc. 

i-i/r/ii ilflci hrtilclirry. The total area required will be about 2500 
\il. III, ~~LII ~jt‘\\hi~h 1000 iy. m i\ required for the process hall 
d11J 1500 \CJ. 111‘ t‘or rhc laboratorb,. ot’t‘iw, \toragc etc. The 
i(Gt~l~. Lji !IIC pr~)it‘~b hall ib about 7 m. 
\ltlt//lcj\ct~t. rtyl/lwttlrrlt. The total rnanpowcr rsquirement is 
! i, \\ F[li ~i!lt’ yupt’r\- i\or, t‘c)i~.r ikilled isorkers, 5is vzmi-skilled 
i dt?Ljll i i’I.1 ,~r~d t‘0ur url>killCii 1abourcr\. Ot‘f‘iic pcr.sonnel v.ill 
i f,<’ Iii’i’d~-‘Ci II\ \t cll. 
J‘Cj[(// !)i\[L//’ it,tl hp. rht rt.)raI irl~t;Ill~d po\\t‘r t‘~~r’ thi> projec’t 
‘\\!I! 112 .*i3$ili -7.7 h\i 

C‘arl\ ~it‘~~~nc’d to tx liquid~ti~ht hare tight14; t‘oldtxl and 9 ’ 
\~~n~~timc’~ ~~~Idertxi warn\; ot‘tc’n t\\o circular and one straight 
X’JIII pc’r- c‘;irl. L’p to a quarter 01‘ the tin is c‘;ntained ivithin the >, 
~c‘;~r~~<;~ild thtz detinning solution car]. only reach thisifthe%eam +,, 
I\ 1~]~cnc‘ci oi- iut. In indu5trialirtzd countries this is usually dbnc 
b\ t CLkilil!2 t tic CC~IIJ t tiroucti 2 .\tireddcr ~vhiill Chops them up 
by ytlc’cLl- dcl\truc:ti\,t cncr-_c>‘. ‘T-hi> procw is espensive, the 
IIIAL~IIIICI > urlrc’liahl~, ;ind onI>’ huge plants hai,e probled to be 
i‘i‘~~ll~-illlli. 

1’11 <crt:iin Third Ii’orld countries (notably Egypt) cans are’ 
cut 1~) harId shears, like a larger Lrersion of those used for 
hurting eras\ and hedges (Fig. 34). The can is reduced to flat 
~~r-~lt’j and rect&lgles which can be densely bundled to reduce 
tran~p~~rt zo\ts and are ideal feedstock for detinnih& The 
protest ii; tcdioub and rwcards depend on the price that car! be 

l 

~~btained. .,. 
ss 



!’ 1~. .:,! .Si~cjarlrl~~ open used c-am. The thin strip contains solder. I/ 
!ilt’ r~!,~!~~,r~t~l wrt~sentl2~r detinning, this would be removed. Egypt. 

The rhm xams are sepakated from the flat sheets. So far no 
prcxt’~~ ha\ been developed to recover the tin, lead and steel 
t’rmm the seams as pure metalsAt might be worth detinning 
these but onl>, if the vat could be kept separate and not used for 
or her detinning (as the resulting tin will certainly be contami- 
nated I{ ith lead and only. able JO be sold for solder manufac- 
ture). The steel will also be contaminated. The total quantity of 
material ih small unless done on a large scale so it may be best to 
ignore the seams altogether. 

.J.lntr~irrirrtr~ cans. The other metal used in cans is aluminium, 
w’ually *in ‘rip-top’ beer and beverage cans. Although this 
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wastefu! and expensive f?rm of container is’mainly used in rich t 
countries, it may be found in tourist and wealthy districts-of 
poor countries (where far some people clean drinking water & 
is an unobtainable luxury, let alone beer in expensive con- Y- 
t ainers!). Aluminium tops and ring-pulls can be removed by. 
hand during the shearing operation described above, and the ’ 
aluminium, which, is of high quality, sold. 

As an alternative to hand-shearing, cans may be shredded.or 
‘granulated’ in a suitable machine (caLled a shredder, granu- 
lator or pulverizer). At Oxfam Wastesaver,* a 50 hp granu- 
lator designed for shredding plastics was successful’ly used.. 
The only problem was a rather high rate of wear on the cutting 
blades, but this could be overcome by using a larger ‘and more \ 
pownerful machine. “’ I 

r . 
B 

OTHER MARKETS FOR TlhPLATE CANS AND 
CAN-MAKINGSCRAP a 

/ I- / 
c 

(“se of skelel0q.s 
In the process of manufacturing .-cans and crown corks 

!t (mcral tops for fizzy drinks), circular pieces are stamped out of 
4 larze rectang.ular sheets of tinplate. The remainder, known as a 

sskeleton (F?g, 45) may be sold for the: 
, - manufacture of&air conditioners and filters. The skeletons 

are used ‘as the frame to support wire wool stuffing; and 
must be packed flat for transport. 

- manufacture of animal pens and cages. * 

C ‘se in the copper industr_c 
‘Precipi.tatio:n iron’ is used for the extraction of copper from 

lo\+ grade ores. Some companies use detinned cans for this, 
others use car-r manufacture& process scca; or even used food 3 
cans. The copper is leached.% from the ore in an acid solution 
into I\ hich the can6 are load&l, so that the copper precipitates 
out as.a solid at &e bottom of the container. 
s For this market, consult any. local copper mine’or s,melter.” , They will probably requise the mat6rial loose$.e. unbaled) 

and free from,cji,rt , or the$ may require it shredded &opened 
as described abovre fpr detinning. -, 

+ .A r~c:1’~.lln!!.fuc‘ror.l, deLleloped b-v thq oulhor for Oxfutn’in 197.5. 
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Fig. 35 Tirlplute skc~leton 
mtzd -fi)r uir conditiorw~ 
trrunL<fbcture. The I?lateriql 
is sc*rup.f?om u jirc.tor-1*pr-o- 
duc*iriz ’ ‘c*r0 11’12 cork ” 
bottle toi,.\.,.~f;;..\-ic’O..~ 

1‘11~ cIualit>. required of iron castings such as manhole covers 
i\ clt‘ren much Io\\.cr than that required by the steel ind;lstry, 
and f‘oundrieb may be willing to accept a, percentage of’ 
tinplate, depending on the type of product they are producing. 
Ir <hould t-w baled to the highest density possible. 

I ‘he jijr producrion oj’ reji’ned pig iron 
J-hi\ i\ rho rak material for steelmaking and iron-founding 

~lnd in most ~o~~ntr;ie~ is the largest market for used tinplatc 
i;iIl\. I-hcz~’ ~houlcl be baled to as high a densit): as possible to i- 
rcducc rranjport arid melting costs. Cans Lvhich have been 
bu1 :l! (c.g in a refuse incinerator) are acct‘ptable. 

Small-b~alc chromium. platin g workshops in Third World 
countrie\ rawlv tr”eat their waste., chromium acid solutions 
bciau\t‘ to do \il.is complicated.Tnd espgnsive. These solutions 
arc’ highl>- poibonous and dange[ous. It is reported that rusting 
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tin c’a113 ma;,. tw uwd to recruciYlx&romi~m prior to precipi- 
i2lilcJIl. 

v 

Th c‘. Lhromic acid waste solution is held for 24 hours in a 
t anf, ; t-~ n t a i n i n s hea\ ily-rusted tinplate cans. Reduction is 
.i,n~)\i n ho ha\ c been completed I+-hen the charac.teristic orange 
~~~l~~ur ot‘ the \\.a\lt dkppears. Calcium carbonate is then 
;~ddtxi ii CLC‘~‘\Y quantity to precipitate the chromium, which 
~a11 t7t’ ~hcmic;1lly processed for re-use. 

‘1-o t rt‘at 100 111: per day of waste liquid (containing S-parts 
per rniliiorn t’c’w \tilphur dioxide and l+.ith a pH value of 3.0), 
25 kg c>t‘ MI> and 330 kg limestone (or similar) per day are 
required. After six or se\‘en fillings the cans are used up and 
hale tu be roppt’C1 up. The cost of this method of treatment in 
the Philippines ~a3 reported to be about half the cost of the 
;t~n~mtional method oftretment, and savGgsinrawmati1 ~__ . L 
i0\th \i t’rt‘ iignit‘icant. 

KE:-I SF: Ok‘ IIS (_‘ASS 
.,\Y Ii VII ;i\ r tk~>~lirig, ~211s can bc used as raw material to manu- 
t‘aitur-c ~tc’nl\ l’or resale. They &n be cut with kiousehold 
~ii~~~~r\ (although \hcetrntztal workers’ ‘tinsnips’ -are better), - ’ 
the>’ ~‘;111 tw herIt, f6lded, ri\,etted, joined by a folded* seam, 
holdercd, n;~ilccl. punched and embossed. In Fig. 36, the tools 

t- IY. -;$ 1. utup, ,/1~t~rwI, ~lrg, J~~vspt-awr* aud brush made from tin cans. 
Ot!/trC.f\: c’ollrIe.T.\’ .llr Ton-\’ Ti+ywell, India Alive Project. 
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uv-d b:k :I metal u.orker in CUZCO, Peru, to produce, at home, 
~:l~ha~!ti~lg jet\ ~1 caskets (Fig . 37) from tin cans, are shown. 
\I;lr~y. t)~ht’~- itt’ms can be made b+ the less skilled (Fig. 38). 

1, ,:/A~ ‘??!iii;’ J’ltltll 

LI)RC r,I KIII~ tXr~,~J. 1,,1113,11, UL~gLlr- 11 1, .%~\i l)clll~ ,I 10024, Irlclia., 
j i : i’ ,! ,!: !:3 1’ 
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on-ferrous Metals r’ 

\Ietals other rhan iron and steel are described as non-ferrous. 
The most interesting as regards scrap are aluminium, copper, 
brasses and bronzes, zinc, lead, silver and other precious 
met aI>. 

c 

LII t‘f‘ercnr merds. This is important because they are used*by 
quite Ai t‘t’ercnt markets and the best prices are paid by t he,final 
u,sers. normally~ foundries or refiners lvho wrill not btiy mixed ” 
or unidentified metals. If yrou cannot separate them, you will 
ha\e to isI1 to a middle man ii,ho can, and he willpay less than , 
the final user. Here are simple tests to identify a m’etal: 

i) Find UUE r+lhere it canze’from. Manufacturers use only 
certain r;t\+ materials, therefore others can be ruled out. 

ii ) Consider- the size, shape and former use of the item. 
This chapter iii11 give you a’n idea of the products made . 
from f,arious metals. 

iii) Trsr it wfith a ‘magnet. Ferrous metals are attracted 
(pulled) by or to it; non-ferrous metals (with the excep- 
tion of chromium and nickel and their ‘alloys’) are not. 

ii,) Lo,o~ at the basic co/our 
i ) Drill or tuke filings. Examine the clean cut surface in a 

good light (but not direct sunlight) immediately, before 
an oxidation film forms and makesidentification diffi- 

_- ts should be seen: 
- A 

y-- _ 
.kYey 

Copper - reddish-broivn 
Brasses .- golden yellow 
Bronzes - golden yellow to reddish-brown _- 1, -_ 1 
Lead - dull grey 
Zinc - yellowish 
Nickel - silver 
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Table 4 C hemical-spot te;tIs 

‘IiLI[C’Tlit/ -. Chemicul spot tc3t 
C‘oppcr i No reaction. 
RetI bra\< Sil\ er nitrate \i ill turn h black c&our in solution. 
1 i‘!lc,\i bra,, No reaction. 
ti 1s t1 ~rdc SilLer nitrate \\ ill produce giey colour in solution. 

bran/t‘ 
'\ lLlil&WlC~i' Y0 reaction, 

il!-C~Il/c’ . 
h[l! L-:1;;k<l Nitric aLid ijill produce an immediate green 

_ iolour. . 
, \ ! I ? i’ : II >irric ;lcid produce; an immediate green colour, 

plus a L igorouj reaction and a puff of bril\i n 
\mohe. Specimen will de\ elob a pinh ~olour at‘ter- 
acid ih \i;i>hed oft \+itti \\aLei.“ 

\\:/\ <‘I ;l!.jrc> _J <Nitric acid and tl~,droc:hloric,acid i\,ill produce a 
:lj:L’[::l\ .rmIh! -ii hate precip‘itare in the jolution on the 

pl;thd \llr~‘;lLY . .-\t‘rcr rcnio\ing plating, if,basc 
n1cL~l I\ II ;oppcr b;r-w 3Ll~1~++iirrit atid wil-4 turn. 
“l’c’cll; i 1‘ ;~lurlilriluni I tic jpc’c‘lrllctl 1~ ill bc li#t iii 
it t~i~til. It I tic baw rlit~tal I\ \Iccl I t<c \pcc’irllcri ki ill 
be rlla~rlcl IL-. 

\ i ; i I I ; I I i i 1 ! I 11 5;ll\er. nitrate \iill renlLfin ilear in solution. 
\lli~i!wrI!:i ‘;il\er nitrate \\ill produce a darh grel. to black 

iL)lour in 4olution. Filing\ ~iill flare with a ivhite- 
t‘lame. 

! !.'Llii Uone. M’eight and jot‘tness are,3 useful guide. 
/‘..I Ll L Nltrii acid applied to filings will produce fi.zzing 

and immediate broivn 5rrloke. Solutio,n,\vill 
remain clear ivith no precipitation. ‘_ .’ 

l>ic L;l~l /lni Nitric acid apglied to filings Lvill produce an 
immediate light bro\sn smoke similar-to, but 

lighter than, zinc. Solution ibill appear greenish ’ 
LL ith no precipitation. 

1‘1 n. : Nitric acid applied to filings will produce yellow: 
jmoke and !rello\\ colour on surface 01’ solution; - 

I 
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LL bite precipitation lvill r’emain in solution. 
Place a drop of nitric acid on: the sample and. 
alloys it to reac?t for one minute. Then place a 
drpp.of water on the acid spot. A drbp df hydra- 
chtoric acid or a couple of crystals of common 
halt placed in this liquid will produce a curdy 
shire appearance if the metal is silver: 
One or two pieces of the plated metal are’pla&d 
in a small beaker with nitric acid, then heated. I-f 
ttie samples remain gold in colour thky actpally 
contain gold. 

+ 
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\ i ) Holr. /lurll urld heal;\- rS ir? Lead is very heavy; so is 
coppctr but not as hea\->, as lead. hlost brasses and 
\~r~~n~t‘~ al-t’ hea\ ier than steel. Cast iron is a little lighter 
rharl \~t’~:-l. Zinc i3 light but aluminium is e\ren lighter. 
1 dad I\ ~\rr-~mel>, boft; aluminium is heft and can readill 
13~ bir;itiht‘d N ith a knife, as can lint and copper. Some 
\:I ;I~w. :IIICJ brc>nrc> ian be hot‘ter a;ld,~me harder than 
111114 ~ICXI, I’t~llo~ brass is sqt‘t compared if,ith nianga- 
nt’\t bron/.e which is hard, brittle and coarse. Cast irqn 
!.\ I or- bar-d and borne allo), Steels can be ei’en harder and 
C‘;~~IIIIC)~ bc: cut ~+ith a hacksa\+. 

\ 11) C’se c-ilerrlicul s,uot tests. Thoroughly cleari ihc surface 
?? 11 h a c~/tvn file or grinding wheel and apply a drop ot 
111~ ~h~rtli~al. The metal temnerature should be 15O - 
25 C‘ (i.e. not exceeding normal temperatures) for the 
IC’\I. 1‘11~ t‘ollowing chemiza1.s a~-tr required: 

r11tr Ii dilLi ~‘c~rl~ccl~rattxt (HI\iO ,) 

, f 

( ‘~J~~~c~I I\ 111~1 pc>rt‘txt mattxial for re~>~cling. It is \jaluable, easy 
‘10 I~L~II~I t‘> , t’;lt\ to clean, hea\-,y and Tan be readily sold to small 
l’~~ullcir ic\ or idrgcr ~ompanis which refine and produce . 
I~pp~r \he~t, IL lrt‘ or bars. It has man!’ important alloys, parti- 
~ularl> bronzt’ (I{ hich &ltains copper, tin and rinc) and brass 
(L\ hich ic)n[;iin4 copper and rinc only): scrap from either is 
t’;i\\ ~0 bell. To discourage theft, pack the s.crap in oil drum’s 
and h:\mm~r the ends oi’er. Copper car? be graded as follows, .__ I 
alrh~u~h a merchant may pay the same price for ung.raded 
copper proI idcd the brass and bronze are kept separate. Make 
hu,rc the prixs for each grade are better than thase -fur 
ungraded. 

i) Pzrrr l*opper may include scrap from factories that make 
copper products, although they usually reclaim it them- 
vzlle>; ends of cobper tubes used in water systems in * 
house.3 and other buildl”ngs; pieces of electrical 
machiner>r; itfire and heavy cables. 

ii) C’nppr c’ables r~~ithplastic covering can be found in elec- 
‘t rival installations; house wiring; electrical machinery; - 

- -. 
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Iii) 

car electrics and overhead cables. When cbllecting 
copper wire, be careful that it is not carrying live electric 
curr,ent; a fatal shqck could result. Also, make sure that 
the material doesn’t belong to someone else (see Iron . 
and Steel, Chapter 2). The plastic orrubber covering has 
to be removed and this can be d’one in one of three yays: 
3) B>, hand w,ith a sharp knife or urire strippers (which 

can be bought from any too,l store). 
b) By burning, although this c’rea,tes black smoke and 

poisonous fumes. It hay also be against the law 
because it makes the*&- foul and should never ,be 
done near other people or animals, nor where the 
du\r from the smoke can fall-OF-land used for growTr 
in2 crops. It burns the copper, Iowers it-s value and 
I‘ailh to rec?\.er the plastic. 

;I I’~‘in~ a cable str 
ot‘t plastic, 1t’;HL.i 

i ;i r i ;i t i 0 I I 0 t‘ t h t‘ 
iiq3 L et’ profile 

The cable co\,ering is slit along its 
IL~II~~ h at the same time as it ih chttbi,ed t‘ron; the other 
hi,dt>. l-ii\c all machiner>*, it is espensi\ce to buy and 
ru11, and i\ I’ajter than the other methods but creates 
t‘c\itlr job5 for unskilled workers. 

rhtt adianrage ot‘ using a knife or a cable stripper 

C‘opper c-onlut?litluted bnith tin may be found in elec- * 
t rlcal iabl+,, tools, and food and drink machiriery. The 
I in I\ L cry \,aluablc jo this scrap can be sold, and used for 
t-tjc production of‘ bronze. It must, however, be free 
t‘r~~rn lcad (e-s* bolder) or zinc. 

ioppc’r ~>linder~; boiler\ and water heaters. These may 
tl;lb~~ hr;ib$ or gun-metal (a kind of bronze) fittings 
.~rr;~;Il~~i 10 ~ht‘m, \\ hich !,hould be removed and graded 
\~p;1r;~r~l> . It‘ rhea \c)lcicr i\ mt‘lted down lvith the copper 
I hc rlit~ll \\ ill nwd put-i t‘?,in 

, 



: 

I 

” 
<̂  

is best to cut off the soldered joints (elbows, tee pieces, 
c connectors etc.) and add the pure copper to grade (i). ’ 

The solder contaminated material may be sold to a 
refinery or to a factory that makes objects from gun- 
metal. 

*The solder if.ill normally be sil\,er in colour and easy to 
distinguish from the copper, but dirty scrap may need 
cleaning, scratching or filing before solder is revealed. 

Certain scrapped car radiators are examples of solder- 
~ontarninated copper scrap, but they should be kept .$ 
separate from plumbin g scrap as they may be made 
from a different alloy of copper.’ 

l 

\) Elecrrical machinery ma) contain a mixture of all the 
abow t>.pes of copper scrap. It is probably worth break- 
ing it do\+n into the separate grades. 

\‘i) Chromium plated co,v,Ller ha’s a bright,1 shiny sil\:er 
finish. Test it with a file and keep separate from other 

II copper bcrap. It can be sold to a refiner. 
, 

HtfiflirlLc~ o$ ~+oppur 
I-tll\ I~CCY~~ \pc‘ii;ili\I \hill4 ;tnd \\ ill only be cic‘sc’ribed briefly. 

I.tlc ;~)ppcr I\ t’lir.rla~~-rll~lI~d, ;lnd r3loltcn ~2nd addtxt to for-In a . 

41s. .-1ir I\ t~l~~\~n intcj the molten mixture and iron, tin and 
l~;\d ;\rt’ ~11 okidiccd and t-lout on top in the slag. ‘Cadmium’, 
\ulptiur arid clrh~r inij-,uritiC\ arc tJieri giLen oft’ as gases. Some : 
(It’ t tic c~)ppc‘r- ;1140 bcc~~rrles ohidilecl and has to be rezuccd by , “’ 
'pdir1~ u ilti srt‘cn trw trurihs in ftic~moltcri Copper (xs i”n the *’ 
\rlwltlllg 01‘ ioppcr art’). 

the small furnaces dcs- 
Cr-itwd iu C’hapter 2, and c’an bc cast into ingots. A t‘uunclry is 

t‘clr [hi\, ~qciipp~ct ;\4 for iron and ~rtet’l. It‘ the copper 
;I\[ into ingot) t‘or- rCr;tlC it is \\,orth in\,cstirig in cast 
ulcis (I‘ig. 39). Spcii2.t quipment IO nicasiirc .thc 
c’m$q:~t uw i\ I~CCC~G~I->~ and rpeci;tlist advice bhoulcl 

bc obt;iiiit‘d it’ ~o~3ible. 
,i / 

1. 

.Soitrc~es of ulrrrrlitlirtru xc’riip r+ 

.~~l~~rllirliur~~‘i~ ant (It rhc mobt widcl>, u<ed metals~because its 
,., 

y) ‘. -, , 
\ ” “! 



i\ ihcap to produ0z, lightiifeight, and very easy to work. The 
niain \ourc‘tk ot‘ scrap are: < a 

-- iookiri~ pots, saucepans, k$ttles ,. 
- car parts (see Chapter 2) 
- atxoplane parth: aeroplanes are blade almost ent“irely of 

sluminium alloys 
- ,,.domestic appliances including vacuum cleaners, washin%g 

r,nac;hines, dryers : ;,. 1 ‘. 
- “ttib& boxes, containers for medicines, bottle tibps and 

other packaging 

\’ ii 

- camping equipment 
- door and window frames 
‘-i i;crap from factories manufacturing aluminium products 
- electric cable is often made from aluminium as.it is chea,per 

.---_ t ban iopper - it is normally heavy gauge only 
- \omt’ drink cans, mainly those imported from the U.S.A. 
- ic~c~k.ing t-oil, mainly obtainable from hotels. 

.-\Iuminium :lnd i-t15 alloys can be identified by their light 
.” 

-1 qti r 2, . 
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\v,c~ght and the surface which is shiny when new but turns dull 
~i.hcn oxidized in rh’e air (unless coated or anodized when it will 
remain permanently shiny). Aluminium-based. metals can 
u$ually’ bc’ distinguished from zinc because zinc is mainly used 
~II za\tingh ~.hiih \;hatter easily under a hammer blow, whereas 
~~lurninium JCXJ not, (although tlkre are”“some exceptions: 
~~luminiurn aliob castings which shatter and some zinc alloys I 
\i hich do ricbt at room temperature). 
. .~l~~nlinium,~~ually occurs in much smaller quantities than ’ 

~‘CJJOLI~ wrap but is worth about ten times as much. It is not 
uyualii baled cueept for foil and drink cans made of very thin : 
rnatrrial that is uneconomic to transport unless baled and 
burn.4 M hen charged uncompressed into a furnace. These 
rnaterial~ can be baled in, the same vvay as paper, but cardboard , 
~nii< mu<t IX added to the bales and plenty of string or wire 
used t0 1i~0,id lOsing material. 

llrlrA e1.t for ulrrrrlinilrrrl scrq 
1 II cjt”\ c‘~OJ~lIl~ countri& the largest market will ‘be’ small , 

t‘t~untirlc\. bul there may also be mills that melt the scrap to 
~~rtkiuc: ingot t t‘or conv,ersion into sheets, extrusions, castings 
t’ti. JIo\t 01‘ thr‘~ vv,ill buy alurninium scrap if its composition 
ix hnc>\\ II, but ma> refuse to buy foil unless baled. Foil may 
;II\~ t?c STOIC! to .~tcclrnakers, tvho use it as a deoxidant: it is, 
~~JI)UIIC~ and thrown into the crucible to reduce slag. If ~JO ? 
t‘~~rlncir>~ t‘i;i$ts nearby.,’ f’ou may be able to sell to a merchant 
L\ hc~ tr;ln~port~ regularly to another to\-s.n, but his prices will be 
105iCJ. 

Gradirlg oj‘ahrr~inium 1 
\t’hen ~olltkt ing, keep knovvrn alloys separate from commer- ~ 

ci;;lly pure aluminium. Thereafter, the main task is to remove. 
~11 Ilorl-;~i~lr~~irliLlm materials such as plastics, oil, iron or steel, 
ic~ppt?J, dirt or the contents of containers. cooking pots or 
~auc’t’pan~ ot‘rcri hav.e handles of pl*asric or steel and these may 
by held on with steel rivsets. It is easier to cut off the aluminium 
than the qtet’l but essential that all steel is removed to get the 
bejt price! Smnll amounts of paint or paper. labels etc. are 
harrnlt‘~~ ;tnd \v,ill burn off in the furnace, but aluminium 
t>oncitA to vinyl or other plastic is unsuitable. ’ 

I~c alurniniurnis then graded to: cleanheavy, dirty, foil and 
other thin rn;~tcrial such as cans and containers. Small quan- 

,. $’ :’ ‘,. 
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titiss of the latter can be mixed in among’ the clean heavy 
\+ithout the price dropping. , c 

\inrlufactrrre of ingoti J _.. . -2: 
I'our- market for aluminium scrap can be improved by 

;a.\rins \'OUJ own ingots. A furnace is needed \i,ith a sloping 
p hearth (f’ig. -I()) capable of reaching temperatures 200 - 3OO?C 

AX~W that at \\,hich aluminium melts, 660°C. The aluminium 
~lll melt before an>’ ferrous metars and i+rill run dolvn the _ 
t’urna<c hearth into a hotding \\,ell f;om \i.hich it may be poured 
II-,ILI clpcn yand moulds. The ferrouc metals remain on the 
hearth, a; (Jiding the need to rem,?ve them fronf the scrap c 
bsfor~hand, but I~II+. melting point contraries such as plastks 
rnmt bc rerncI\ ed. r 

-I-‘[,:. 40 I- llrtlu~‘e rr*ith a’sloping hearth, suitable for aluti’in,iuk arm’ 
6 , ctthtjr uou-jt’rrous mt’(~11.s‘. .Vote [he oil brrrner on the right, [he fire- ’ 5, 

hrl~,X lirl/uLt( i(r the jitrnace uncI door and t&e sloping well for the I 
trlc?jrrn tuet~~l ~rtlc!ernPuth. Phoiu: c*ourtes$ Chine k-urnpcm, U.K. * , 

. 
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-3 n aluminiurn -foundry! 
Once >.ou ha\ e successfully cast*&xninium ingots, ygu may 

~orlsid~r Lasting finished products. Their value will be far 
~‘rt’a~c’r t ban t haL of the raw scrap. This is not, however, an easy .2 
prxess and some kno\+.ledge of foundry operations is vital. 
1.o~ \S ill also need to establish that: 

i) Ilarktx~ exist for the product you are able to make with 
> our <kills and equipment. 

in) NC) other aluminium foundry in the same-district is 3 
making these p’ioducts or, if so, the market will support 
t~ii) manufacturers. . 

ii]) 1.0~1 haL.t’ access to equipment;!fuel or power; skill in 
me~hani~a3.1 ‘matters; some lkowledge or advice on cast- 
in)J ;\luminium; and suj‘ficient scrap mater,ial. , !b 

Ii ) 1 cjll hai i‘ the tirne’and determination to \i.orli on a 
rc’~~.~~~d~ri~ but difficult i’entur-e. 

\ ) 1~11~ pr o~iui[ i\ noI a\,ailablc locali)~, made froEi another , 
11l;ilc1 I;II \uiti ;ik steel, stainless steel, aluniiniuni sheet, f, 
~r~;irl~cl~~ arc. jwI[t’r~~, plrlt i< etc. 1 t’so, Ii(ill your product 

- c 13~~ <hc’,lpc’r, >Irongt‘r, better or more beautiful, so that 
y tJ11 ‘2~ L hrill achie\,e*suffiCient sales’? 0 

t in aluminium: 

Bur.ners for stoc’e’s 
Car parts 1 
Door and Lvindow $andles 
and fittings 
Ventilators 
Knife scabbards 0 

1 
I 

L+ipmenr jtir ah alwninircm jbundr_rr 
< 

Of the furnaces described in Chapter 2, the rotary, reverber- 
?- ator!’ or crucible may be used for aluminium. The Jamaican 

t‘oundr>, shoii !I in Fig. 41 uses a tiny oil-fired crucible furnace 
” and, hecauje the aluminium can be ladled out with a steel ladle, 

ir dot\ not need to tilt. The linings ot-furnaces-used for melting 
;ilur!lirlium jhould be made of bricks containing not less than 
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I~‘l,Lf. 41 .-I Ilcruinirir~l Jourldrsr~. ?+‘ote (he oil-Jlred c*nrcible Jitrriui? 
tend rhe ~rt~rl dip (on the stool, right centre). The electric cables run- 
nrrrL,u ilc’r0.s.c [lie .fioor ure duit$eroru. 

-!O”o alunl~~l,~. This is because it is preferable to melt the 
;tiurn~niurrl und’cr-a tlus to prevent it osidizing, and the Fluxes 1 : 
u--4 mo\t, CC. sodium chloride (common salt) with potassium 
chloride, attack &ricki+,ork 6,ithout alumina. 

The p’rocedrrre for melting f- 

i) Sut‘f‘icit’nt metal is melted and fluxed in the fur-nace to 
,’ ~ c’o\ t’r the scrap’.as it is charged in. 

ii) Only \\ hen a sdfficient. pool of molten metal has formed 
under the flus can scrap be added more qliickly,!Do not 
cool the contents so much that they solidify again. 

iii) The aluminium may be blended at this stage, which 
in\.ol\,es adding various solid chemicals and gases: this is 
a complicated process and will not be discussed’here. 
Refining should not be necessary before manufacturing 
the objects listed above, provided clean scrap’is used. If 
product-s; crack or develop other faults on casting or 

_ coo!ing, first check the purity of the scrap and pnly then 



t +I 1 IO\ ‘-x)F~c dc\clc,pins counrric,s ban “ihe *import ot‘ 
I 

\t‘i‘~m-tl.ilPci 1113;t1111t‘r\ ! 
. 

\lt,i,;! .ilCbh ; C~~~III’C 2 Y~~‘<II;~I coat in, 0 bst‘or~ uw I0 pre\ ent t tic 
,,f\! I!!? .r!AAF!s+ 10 rt1c dl,. .-I f’;lirl), 4inlplt’ bone-lrieal t>‘pe 
.ir CA 1;s ill,i? tGLu~td. I)lcx ;il\c! riced dq;i\sirl~ - 2 tablet can 
fiC!i rl;,tli> t,c’ ~~b!;tlIit‘d t roni ioatiri~ supplier\. I‘tlc hupplicr ot 
1% 

! iiC i i\c ~i‘l~~illd 17 i‘ able I(:, ads i\t2 on borh rhk ma1ter3. 
I tic’ ~1111pIt‘\[ pro<e\j ih ‘sral,it\- die-casting’: the metal is 

l;i~ilc~l irl[o tlit2 ti~attxl dlc arid the Gnlb, pressure.is from its owx 
\it‘Irltli, .,I nlcjr< ;~~nipli~;itcd hi11 t‘asrer prows3 u3e a ‘pressure’ 
4lt‘-i;!\[t‘r’ t tl;lr t’clr<<> the molten rqetal into the die, ejects,‘the. 
t‘inl4 ht‘d i:i,!ing and closes the die ready !‘or the nest cycle. Use 
ot’;i nl;~~hine cjt rhik t>.ptz will enable high rates of‘productioin,to 
tv L\ihic\ e’d bilr \\ ill cost a large sum of money and create l’ttle i crt:pl,j> rnt’nt . I I ha5 more complizkted machinery to go wrc)ng, 
rt’quire\ a ~v~cie range ofspare,parts and may be out of use’for 
I~II~ pt”ric)dh it‘ parts cannot be obtained. Complex and costly ’ 
clicx arc’ nwd~d for each component. Ai ii,ith all complicated 
rnaih~ner>, l\ hen considering its use, look carefilly at y ur 
.tbilit> 1~) ni;~intairi and repair before in\,esting large sums, of ? 
m~nr‘>. It i\ aI\rj important to examine the market for he f 



product you plan 50 make. Will you be able to selr enough to 
‘amortize’ the capital costs of the machine, or could you 
satisf>r a limited local .market by doubling your equipment for 
grai.it>. die-casting, or running a night-shift using the same * 
equipment? 

Zinc is a cheap, easily-cast material used for tastings where x 
strength is not important. It melts at 420°C so can be melted in\ * 
rhe >,amm t>‘pe 06 furnace as that used for aluminium. It is 
ic.idrl>- used for galvanizing (protecting steel from rusting) and 
to make brasses (alloys of copper and zinc). Zinc casts fairly 
itell and..,is \\,idely used for ‘die castings’ but not all factories 
\+irh die-casting niachinery can use zinc scrap. Metal of high 
purlt>’ i4 required and is alloyed bvith ~arefullv.controlled addi, ” 
Ii~~rl~ 01‘ ;~lurniniurn (and sometimes copper). 

l’rc~duc-t.5 rtludaj>brrl zinc include 
P;II.L~ t‘rlr carj (~spe~iall>~ door hgndles, brackets, casings , 
i’or smell gear boxes, carburettors!etc); washing machines; 
rct‘rigcratoor4; riot machines and meters; radios and tele- 
L i\iorlh; oil burnt’rs, and some printers’ plates and type. 

~L.I.;~L~ /ini i\ 2 ~,e:tk metal, zinc castings “often contain 
111\t’r t\J)t’\~ccl, to rtvxi\,e sc’re~~~~ or;bolts. These inserts must be 
rcrncjl.cd bct‘ors ujt’ -and t hi5 c‘cln be done by the collector 
hlrll~~lt‘%-. ~ha~ttrirng pieces \t,ith a hammer. 

L)r>. c~k~t~~r~h bartqies haL,e a casing made from zinc, but: it 
in r;1rt’ t‘or rhcbc to bc recovered. It does happen in Cairo, 
~~CJN t’\ CI-, bar h for [he carbon electrode rod and the zinc casing 
\i tlich i\ ~ltxned of‘ the ;tcid paste with a su,itable tool. Take 
C;I-IY ttl;it the acid does not touch the skin, eyes or mouih! 

Gal~~ni~in~ i!, a process during which iron or steel objects 
~1r-c ~‘o~~r.ed I\-ith a thin layer of zinc to protect them from rust. 
The proc‘t’\b ma>’ result in dross, ash and other wastes that may 
tv treatt>d to recover the zinc. 

Zinc i;in ea.sil>, be melted in a furnace at 400”-500°C with a * 
<hl~>r-i~~ flux, but t tie metal obtained rnay not be pure. Almost 
pure rl\~ral can be obtained by evaporating the metal in a con- 
‘trt~ll~ci 111 rn~>~pher~ and collecting the vapour in a condenser (2 
y~txl Jrur11, pooled bj,:. water ls,ifl do) from bvhich it may b”e 
it~rilcltt’~! arld iait into ingot\. 
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LEAD 
Lead, like copper, is an easy material to recycle if onl; you can J 
obtain enough of it. Its grey colour when oxidized, great 
dehsity, softness and flexibility make it easy’to identify. These 
San15 properties make it valuable, easy to store, transport and 
work into its final shape. Because it melts at alow temperature ’ 
(325CCT) “no special furnace is needed and it is cast by any 
industry that uses it. Thus, the sources of lead scrap are also 
the markets into \jrhich y’ou can sell it’: 

Car battery, plates Solder 
Pipes for plumbing ‘Flashings’ for+roofs to 
Gutters and spouts f,or make a watertight joint at a 
raintvater junction in the roof 
,i\‘eights and counter-weights *Wine bottle tops and ‘seals’ 
Bearings of-‘white metal’ Printing metals 
(lead and tin)’ Furnace flue ducts 

1 lelring leaii 
Although it is easy to melt, care is needed to ensure that as 

litrlc lead \crap as possible is lost as fumes and dross. This can 
hi a~lli~\~4 b>, using a flus and a reducing agent. 

I-tit2 \~r~‘a,p iy t‘irsl washed in a concentrated solution of 
~c~dium carbonate to rt’mo\‘e sulphur and then smelted in a 
r~\tlr-tvrator~~ turnactl at 800-9~K)“C, using coke as the reduc- 
111s a~cnt md 2 flu\: of soda a;!~, borax and fluorspar. 
‘.3,lthou~h at thehe temperature\ metal lovses are higher, a .50/o 
IO\\ i\ accqtable and recot’ery is made by: 
(A) putting the fumes through a wet washer and recovering the 
4LldgC; 

(b) adding t bib tc) the dross for rsco\‘ery as above.’ 
L)ros\ c;rn be ,kirnmed off‘ and saved for future treatment to 

T ~‘CC)I c’r t hc lead. This can be done in a reverberatory furnace 
t, hearing \i,ith caustic soda. : ’ 

I).A\(,~.K Lead is a poison and can cause fatal illnesses if you 
t’at ;if‘tcr handlirlg it or breathe the fumes given off when 
rn~ltin~ Icad. .-In> lvorkshop handling molten lead should have 
hc~~~ci~ kind t‘,\tractor fans fitted and employees should wear 
ct’t‘cct ii e t‘aie rrraskj and ha\,e regular medical esaminations. 



it bh~~uld xe~‘er he taken home Li,here, for example, ~$1 ~. 
zhildrL,rl ma! such it. 

/J -. Kk.i id\ k:K-l OF SILF’k:R FROM PHOTOGRAPHIC _ 
j% .-i. :r-tr.sa H.S ‘i 

1.11~ hlgi; I ;~lucl of biller, e~‘en in small amounts, makes this 
.1;‘,1i ili \)nt ott‘ the rno51 prof‘itablc co\,ered in this book. A , 
~~iiall hd~p~r;~l rahing 100 ‘5raJ.s a day could recover silver 
\i art h 5 L Y 6.000 a !Tsar. How-r~~tr, a certain understanding 
c)i‘ ch~mi~tr> i> nsies!,ar> for this acti\cit>,, so non-chemical 
rc;idt’r.y I{ iii s~cuht a brick’ explanation of the chemistry of 
pholo~r‘lp/l~‘: rp 

Blrlch anil 0 
&4ic ic,i ercd 

ncgati\,e film is a thin sheet of fransparent 
one or both sides, lvith emulsion, a layer of 

~ll~~r hrclmide grain3 in gelatine. [{‘hen acted upon by light, 
I\ c;lzh sr;llin ciecompo\;e% to sil\-,cr sulphide. The film is ‘devel- 

i~jk.4’ tT> Irc’;It mt’n[ It.iI h an alkaline solution of an organic 
I L‘clu;Irl~ ;~ly~~nt, (usually. t1~.drc,qllirlorlc), galled the devclopcr. 

. I t1c AL>\ ~~l~~p~‘r c:(Jni c‘rlb I hc >il\ cr sulphide grains to metall.ic- 
hiI1 c’l . u hllc Icai ing unchanged those grains unaffected by 
iighr . 

I+dIl~ iq rhe rt’mo\ al of the undelfeloped grains of silver 
br~~rnlci~ b> mahing them ~lublc in \\‘ater and then washing 
[!I~)! ~ILI~I.;~I> The t‘iyer ij u!,ually !&ium thiosulphate (hypo) 
;irlcf [hc illt’niic’al rcacticln i5: 

-i#r +- 2s: (): - = Ag (SJOJ, -- - - + Br - ’ 
I hi \c~lublc \a11 (that is i\a<hed away) is silver thiosulphate. 
TIC renlaining photographic negatilje is thus darkest (i.e. it has 
the I~CY,I \11\er) where the most light has fallen. 

.J p~~\i[i~c~ print c‘an be made b)f exposing print paper, like- 
~15~ CCLII~‘~ with sil\.er bromide emulsion, to light that has 
pasm~ t hr-ough the rg+..e antl.&\~o~in~ and fixing in the 
h;tniC ~~.~~~,.~IT’1~opr~lerit isf‘ colour films is a far morm 
pli~;\ted’ process but, in the end, a Similar operation occurs; 
mt’talllc yil\,cr. deposited in the de\,eloping process, is w.ashed 
;I\~;I>‘, thl>Otinle in a bleaching solution. 

Ii ~1 ill bc c\,ident thar much (up to 8OTa) of the silvet that was 
~~ri~lri;~ll\- ii,ntained in the emulsidn of the new, unexposed 
t’%lnl i, L\ ~IYILX~ in the process of de\.eloping, fixing and printing 
11 ptloro$r-aph or an S-ra!,. Prices for silbrer move rapidly up 

this material I but it ij alrnobt al\v;l’j worth recovering e 



and it is also possible to recover the silver from unwanted 
phorographs and X-‘tays. 

First, m&hods will be described for reclaiming the silvei 
from spent fixing solution and then the recovery from old film 
\\.iJl be described. It is iFpossible to avoid the explanation 
b&y a little technical but the rewards, in terms of valuable 
\il\ er reco~ ersd, should make it worthwhile! 

CO\‘ERY OF SIL\.ER FROM USED FIXER 
LCTHON 3 - 

Three methods \i.il-1 be hessribed but there%irTm;aI my others. 

1 . Elecfrolj*sis 94 
In this procesb, silver is removed by passage of an electric 

current. Read>,-made equipment can be bought. 

HCll?lt?-tt1llde lrrlll 
.-1Ir~r-t1;~ri\~cI>, a home-made unit can be simply constructed 

(Fig. AZ). Il‘/lca cuntuiner should be a large, good quality plastic 
bucket high a \s,ell-fitting lid. Holes are cut in the bucket for 
plastic inlet and outlet connectors to plastic hose, and in the lid 
I‘or mounting a few simple electrical parts as follows: 

ElecrricaI c-irc‘rrit 
- -YL :‘Khcostai (\,ariable resistance) O-10 ohms 

3 amp fuse 
- r amp.yn) otaf s\+‘irch 
- XmrnetFr, O-3 amps. d.c. (direct current) 
- Transftirmer1rectifier to reduce the nlains emlectrical 

\,oltage (usually 120 volts or 230/240 volts a.c.) to 5 volts 
d.c. . .=. 

Elec~rrtm’es. The anodes are carbon or graphite rods mounted 
or1 an inner plastic.lid so that they dip into the solution. The ’ 
cathode is a pair of stainless steel sheets, curved into twa 
c&der~ and mounted. A strip of stainless steel connects tb&n 
rogt‘lher and also to a single bolt through the bucket side w’&ich * 
acts a> thy electric terminal. To remove the cathodes for scrap- * 

--. ‘.. ing ot’t‘ cil\,er, it is thus only necessary to remove ‘one nut.!. 

--- OpErariorl 
The bucket is filled with spent fixer solution until the 

c‘;lI hodc ih ~ompletel>. coltsred. Th.e lids are replaced ,(making 
‘tlrc !h~ ancxles and cathodes do not touch) and the current 
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/ Iif?) 
.A. .srurnltxs sieei cutl10fl’e.s 
H. GI-lIpJllit~ LlllOllLJ rod3 
C‘. Plll.sIri’ IlCi 
Il. .sllliflI!‘sc sreel unocie 

II 
tafintk’Iit2g strip 

L‘. Mm.; rrlpir mble 
t‘. .-I rfitneter 
G. t-l/se 
H. Plusrlc~ llCi 

J. 1 ‘uriuble resistor 
I ~. On-oj~switch 
!2f. fo~trtector to wthodes 
I%.. Lmci to urlodes 
0. Connector to cathodes.’ 
P. HoSe outlet connection 
Q* Plastic bucket 
R. Hose inlet connection 

Q 

R 

I 
: I) 

:k‘ig. 4.? Di uyrut?l of simple equipment for electrolytic recovery Of 

sil\,rr:-fiottl photographic wastes 

.\‘t JIt-‘.’ pti,wts hidden by other purrs are shown dotted 
a$- 
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\;\\it~h~d on. Si!ier metal is deposited on the cathode. This 
ion!inur’\ uriril all sill.er has been plated out of the solution. 

. Thih pound <an k-w awertained by either: 
i 1 IIiplpin2 :I bright copper coin or other obgct in the 

hoiuticw t‘or a iw moments. If it comes out siiilered, the 
~C~iuIion \till contains sil\,er. If not, the solution is 
c~hat~~tt‘d, or 

I!) ~fllpplrl~ irk ;I- special test. paper strip l+.hich can be 
~si~ta~nc‘ci !‘rw-n rhc’companies listed at the end of ;he 
ihapier. 

Solurion t‘rcjnl u hiih the silver has been remo\,ed can be re- 
uhcd f-or t‘ikins. 

.-Jt‘rc‘r \c’\ eraI !‘illings of‘ fixer solution the isee 
;~utcd I[ ith \il\ t’r metal to a thickness of oi.er 1 c‘m at \\.hich 
\t;tge II \hould t-w r~m~~\ed. The sil\,er can be reco\,&e‘d b> 
t3rlI~h111~ 01. 4;r ;Ipin 9 or by. gcrirl>, bendins the cathode. The 
\I Ii‘: I\ M”‘d it-l !NU’o [‘Lit-c and ian bc bold \~,it.hout t‘urt her 
“l~\l;~\\III\’ I It\ &II! ~l~<tr~JplarCr. ;I jC\\.cllCr. ;L m;lnuf‘;lc’turt‘r ot‘ .- 
Ill!; 1 or’ \‘! j~llt~ii~CTL1~Jtll i rri;itC‘ri;II\ or 10 ;i nlCrCh;Irit. 

2. ~It?llll t’..~-c’hmgC’ /?lullloti p 

1 t .~II .l;r~i c’ rr~c‘rA buch als iron, zinc or aluminium comes into 
C~~III;~LI filth ‘1 ‘L\l:ltion ~‘ontaining a ltx acti\.c metal such as 
\ilL L’I , ;I \\. ill rcpIm ! I in rhc solution and precipitate the sil\,er. 
c.‘~~~II~II~~II~J ti\cld ;lrt‘ /ini du$[, 350 grammcs of l\,hYch \ssill 
prci~p~l;iIc all I hc \il\t’r f‘ronn ii 60 litre t’i\;cr tank in 24 hours. 
ifclii t‘\ cl-. iill< Jllb? can harm photographic materials, so it 
nltl\[ ~jrll> t-w u\t’d wil a\ia>’ from the dark-room area. Other 
nl;:[t‘ri;!lx 11w.1 zrc steel stool (as used for cleaning pots and 
hau~t‘p~1‘11~) and aluminium ihip\, obtainable from a factor) 
that nl;lih~rle~ ;iluminium. 

? II 
c Ipe’rlrllr~/l 

I‘ht prl;~Ct’\~ CAII be done wr>’ simple a3 a batch operation by 
pl;il‘~~l~ ~t~~~l 1~oo1 in a bucket, cob,ering it bvith,. the spent fixer 
bolutic’r:. and hrirring for ten minutes. The mixture is left for 24 * 
hour\ t‘L)r I hC react ion tie place. then the solution is tested 
10 wi’ II’ an\ hillt‘r re ubing the tests described above. If 
the hcJiIIIiC,II i\ clear ‘sr, the liquid is carefully poured aff 
I\) ICLi~ c ;1 hd~t? LJ,f i’hi’zh can be put in shallow pans and 
Jr-ICd ill the ,LlIl 0 ol’en. It ij then packed in plastic 
icIn[;tiilt’rj ;InJ \er refiner). for the pure silver to be 
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i‘Ll.1 'i ‘ i’1~4. T‘he solution cannot be re-used for photographic 
\\0rL 2~ it II<>\\ contains metal impurities. 

7 -’ 4 c’oil tirluorrs flu u’ unit 
1 ~irnplc’ unit can be,mad&~~irh t1i.o buckets, oneiarger than 

I iii> cli hc’r . ;incl jet up as sho1i.n in Fig. 43. The inner bucket is 
i~~~~~cl! pacl\cd witi btt’t‘l Ii.001 pa and stands on blocks about 
4 ~nl t11gh inhide the outer y hich t a &ain pipe fitted near the 
lC)[J. I 

\lc‘irl \i CJOI jLlCi~* ‘flI1C dust and or 
. 

;. k 

I:irht, the unit i$ halt‘=filkd with spent fixer and pads are 
plaxd in the inner bucket so that the top pad is fully cbvered 
Ltith bolution. Afft,cr a time, the pads become flattengd and 
rhcir Ie\--;l sinks: new ones should then .be added with spent 
fixer keeping the pads covered all the time. Spent fixer can be 
added continuously and each new quantity will displace some 
clear holution through the drain. The liquid coming from the 
drain bhould be checked from time to time and, if it contains 
\ilier (u$uall>r after 1000 litres or more solution have been 
:rcatcd) the inner bti.c-ket should be removed, drainedTarefully 



and the mixture of sil\.er sludge and squashed pads removed, ’ 
driccl and paLheld t‘or sending to the refiner. New pads’are put 
into the bu<l;cr and the process continues as before. 

-1\ blight lb. impro\.ed set-up can also be made using t\vo units, 
icicnrica! to that described above, connected ‘in series’ so that 
t tic dr-;lin t‘r~~m the first is the input to the second. The drain to 
111~ ~~i~>ild I?()\\\ into a -third which is filled Lvith likiestone 
t;halI, C>I- \t’a phalli \\,ill do as ~iaell) and thedrain from this tlo~~s 
d~r~~rl> intc) t tie municipal drains or into the soil. The object of 
111~’ ht’~~~rld uI?it ih to recoi’er any silver that may escape from 
the‘ LiJ:iill ~-,i’th~ t‘lrst yi,hen the pads are ready for replacement: 
and t !:c objtxt of the third unit is to neutralize the acid %lution 
‘SC) rtlat +lIc~ poiliiiin g material is discharged into the publii 
dra1IQ c)J rile ~‘Jcmd. 

Alumlnium <hips or ~inz dust ma)’ be used in the abo\-re 
t! YICT~ in plx~ \~t‘~wl wol but may need to be support&d oti a 
1x4 t,!. \twl ~\c-JoI la>,~r\. Steel ~+,ool is likely to be cheaper. 

l o~rlptrri.5or1 oj rlrr rlPctrolJ~fii* ttttcjtnetai wpliicement .s~‘3~~rn.s 
. 

-1 ii~‘ci?lciI~c’\ 0 i--ill@ elrcml.\~rE~ .s~~‘.sretrl ‘czre: 
I) SIII CI I\ c’li\il> and cleanly rcnno~~ed. 

II) Ii ~lt‘t’~l~ TIC) f‘urt her processkg and can be sold for cash 
IriirncdiItrcI\~. 

ill) I tic t’i\t>r hcilution can by reused. 
I\. ) Zo pr-obl~m~ of et‘tlucnt (\\,a,re liquid) disposal. 
I ) 5~1 ~-AU rnat~rials nwd be stocked. \ 

I)~.sud~~uf2lu~~es are: 
i) ‘The hiI\ t’r can be easil>r s,tolen, although this can beover- 

c‘omt‘ b>, fiadlocking the unit lid. 
pi) 1 \lLqi<o\t of t hc equipment is higher and,it is more corn- 

pllc“wJ 10 set hp. 

iii) l-lc<tric iurrcnt i> required. a 

.-1 ~\‘L;~~IILI,~P.Y cl-f rhe rntzful’replacernen t system are: 
i) Lo\isr capital cost. 

ii) Simpler equipment which needs no electric supply. 
iii) Sill,cr-bearing sludge is unlikeiy to be stolen. 

I 
Disod\tu/1 rages are: 

i! It needs careful iiratching (although this becomes ,,less 
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important if the tyo or three tank method is used). 
ii) Removal of the pads is .a messy process. 

iii) The silver sludge has to be sent away for refining. The 
transport or postage cost may be high as iron, zinc etc. 
are included in the sludge. 

ii,) The fixer solution cannot be re-used. 
v) Raw materials (pads and limestone) need to be kept in 

StOCh. 
I 

L i) The process must take place away from the developing 
area. u 

1 ‘se of silver boroh_rpdride 
AIt bough the two methods described above should serve most ’ 
purposes, a third method is worth description because it is 
cheaper than electrolysis yet still produces silver that,requires 
no f‘urt her refining. Silver borohydride is a compound that will 
reduce hiI\ er salts according to the chemical equation: 

s.+ + + BH,- i- 2HO = 8Ag c BO,-- + 8H+ 
One hg 01‘ Yilvcr borohydrldc can p’t‘oducc 22 kg of silver. 
kiyt~ipmcr~r could be similar to, but or? a smaller scale, than . .~ 
that dcxribcd for metallic replacement, Check whether you 
cari c~btain the material in your locality before considering this 
procec3. 

‘\ 
Keco I*erj, from delleloper solution ‘/ 
.-\j itas esplaincd carli’er, it is the fixer solution that removes 
the unde\,eloped grains of silver bromide (or, . I the case of 

‘“: coicxr i‘ilm, of metallic silver). However, it is like\iy that some 
hil\,er will also be present in developer solution and also in 
washing Lvarers. It is therefore recommended that th e should 
be treated in a similar manner to that described for fi r. 

f ., 
Keco~*t~r~; ofsilr~rji-on1 rrnwantedfi’lm ” i 

.-I\ pr-c\ iously explained, a large part of the silver remain&on 
the film :I$ metallic silver grains in gelatine. This may also’be 
prot‘irabl>~ recovered when the film is no iongcr require& 
Although M-r-a!, film, photo-raphic negative, photographic: 
print\ :~nd other papers may ‘look different, they all have ‘“4 t 
~irnilar crnulsion and the following should becollel5ted wher- ‘!‘, 
t’b’c’r po\iblc: ‘1: ‘!i 

i) .A*-r-u-v ylares Jrom hospitals and clinics These have ‘J, 
emulsion on both sides of transparent acetat.e film and ” * r 1 
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may be i.er>’ large (often 43 x 3.5 cm), A full troy* ounce 
of sil\ t‘r is conkained on only 2Lsuch new {undeveloped) 
plates and much of that amount may remain on the 
~CL eloped plate,, Hospitals often throw out plates after a 
certain period of time to release storage space, so large 
numbers may be aL.ailable. 

ii) Photographic “negatives from chemists, photographic 
jhops that run a developing service, T.V. and film 
studio), golpernment laboratories, univ&sities, techni- ’ 
~a1 ~olleyes etc. As more and more tourists and other 
amatt’u: take up photography it &ll also- be possible to 
collect unwanted negatives from them. 

iii) Pi!oiuyrlfy/‘licprints from.the same places and, in addi- d, 
[ion, from cutting rooms in television and motion 
pliture< stud+ inhere large quantities of film are 
ci I \ i ;11- ci c ci ’ c 

0 I 

, Hrrrning ;1 
L’rllt‘bj scx?d equiprneht is used this process can resultrn the :’ 

lo>> Ott a large amount of‘ silver. The film is chopped in a ~ 
rhrcdder. granulator or ever-i by haAd, and burnt in a small fur- 
na~c. The pt~blern is to prevent much of the si!ver-bearing ash 
d1\appcaring up t htz chimney, so precipit-atsrr4nee.d to be fitted 
in t htz tlue. .T!xse usually take the form of metal rods, &a@ed’ 
\-iirh stari< electricity, so that ash clings to them. Fro‘m time 
to t irne that rods are discharged and the ash removed and 
lJc~llectt?d. 

The ash fro m the hearth and the flue is smelted at i temper- 
ature of 700- 1 100°C with a mixture pf sodium sulphate and 
sodium iarbonats (noi less than 20070 of either) with air blow-+ ‘. 
irlg through. The resulting riletallic silver is impure and can 
tither be rct‘incd hhf electrolysis or dissolved in concentrated 
riltrii .aCid to baicld jilytrr nitrate for -silvering mirrors, or in 
tl~~ciro~~n ~>~arlid~ for electroplating jeix,ellery, silver tableware 

C 41 I IO\ I-hcrC ij a danger of‘ explosion from silver nitrate in 
rho pr~~c‘rx~ of‘ ;~mmonium hvdroside. Such solutions should 
bc II.C:~ICL~ Lj ir 11 h>~dro<hlori~ acid JO precipitate silver chlofide 

3 
‘i!iic’~- a\ IJ\L(~!(L ~trt~~~~ui-~tl 111 lro\, o~~tlcv5: I Tro~~~(~i~~t(x~ - 31. 1 ,~rutrrt~~esor 
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for rec‘okx->‘, and ., should be supervised by a compeient- 
Lhsmist :H>.drogen c>,anide is highly poi:sonous.% . ..,j . 

It the t‘nz~.nne can be obtained, then this is a mtich simpler 
reparation rhan burning, liith higher rates of silLfer>covery. 
-111 crlr!;me is a substance that \+.ill eat the gelatine that holds 
t tic Gi\t‘r grains, thus releasing them fr,om the film or paper. 
EIIL~.I~C~ tram ‘animal stomachs, obtained fro&l +slaughter- 
hoube, can be used. 

The material is chopped, shredded or granulated and placed 1 
in ;! plastic c>r wooden vat or large bucket. Enzyme is added 
\\ ith \+att’r at about 25°C and the mixture stirred with a 
\\clcdc‘r~ paddle until it is apparent that the silver has been 
I-CIIICI\CL~ t‘rorrl the plastic film or backing paper to settle as a 
,I]\ CI- ~luci~c ;II the bottorm. 7%~ t‘ilrrl and paper is removed by 
bit‘\ 111s ;111d I tic ~r~lution t‘iltcrcd to recolrer the sludge \i.hich can 
t3tb Jr~c‘d IT~ t tic‘ \un or an o\‘t‘~i and sent away for refining, or 
rt‘i~~\ bred ~l~ctrol>.ti~all>~ if you haire an electrolytic unit as da- 
iri tx4 ;I bo\ C. I t‘ enLvmes are nor’a\.ailable, hot tvater or bleach 
yclluticln rrla>~ by u$id instead to free the sillneT frqm the filn$. 

B 
. 

a 

5 

Quarltitie\ oj‘.ril\,er that cafdE=-reco\lered 
I tic t‘c)IIcju in y are eitimates and L+.ill depend on the effi- , 

L.IC~UC> ~11‘ the rcco\‘ery operation, the extent of exposure of the 
t 11m, the t>‘pt’ of film used etc. However, they may be used to 
<;~l;ulatt the profit that c’an be made f‘rorn sillser recovery. .A-t 
I he t irnc 01‘ going to press the price of secondary silver is about 
1 5 S 7 pt’r troh ounce; it is necessary to.check the current price 
;111d to allo\~ t‘or L’ariations when calculating the profits that 
L~l~l t-x m~tdc~ !II ~cneral, it ~‘a11 be said that .silver recovery, in 
t tic mariner &&crib4 abo\,e, ~+~ill al~*ays be profitable if p 
Crl~!u~ti rn2tt’rial Can btz obtained for processing. e .’ 

9 Other precious rztetuls 
Ht’~;lu~ of irs high \,alue, the goldsmithing industry recovers ’ 

;ltl \\a~te that i\; economic. Precious metals may be found, 
~ornt‘tirne4 in <i$nit‘icant quantitifi in electronic’scrap, but the 
proit’\, of idcntif)fing, separating and recovering these %are ’ 
c~~rnp~cz and cannot be’described here. L 

-. 

In Uanghoh, t$@ ‘lCl0ng.s or can,als corltain minute quan- . ,, 
t ities of precious inetals from lost jewellery,‘industrial waste 
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Tabia 5 wantit, of,sir<emered per thousand x-ray films, . . -. ’ 
-- 
Film Tye : Film S’ize M!eight of Sillfer 

Troy otinces Grammes _ ’ 
.?Ari! phr‘ Jjcm K+prn 2j., 780 , ‘- ‘_ 
‘i-ra)l plaie Z!cm x 3&m 12 370 ‘” 
lkmi i‘~Ip- Jim k 4ht1 0.35 - 1 -I 

c 
.I 

” . 
3 - I. 

Tabie 6 t&l tintit) of silver recovered per tonne (x1OOO kilos) of film 
-_-.-- 
~-1lm rqx \ LVeight of Sil\,er _ 

Troy Ourus Grammcs . 

I able 7 Qu;lntit!k of silver recovered from used fixer solution 
____~ --~~- 

tlcl\\: \\Cli Il~CCl Tro) Ounic\ p-:r galloil Gr+nmes per lirre 9 
1)&I! Ill o.oi-0.24 .().j-2.0 r‘ ” 
SC)1 r!;;ilih cl.5 -0.6 Q 4-j - 
1 u!I> o.:c- L.0 . 6-S i. _ ~~ _ _-_ ~. .- I , 

etc. .-I ~111;111 grc~up 01‘ Thai pkeOple ‘pan the black mu& frbm 
thaw tjIth\ 1\;1tt‘r’\ (0 rc&>\cr ihcm. The hararci3,tb health-are 
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Chapter 5. 
1) 

il 

THE: &Kfi_F: OF PLASTICS RE&C.LING 
In the ind,ustrialized world, v:ast quantities pf plastics a;e 
produced-from scarce petroleum, but very little recycling takes 
place. In the Third World, plast’ics are used much less and most 
‘art’ made from imported raw materials.. Theiruse, however, is 
increasing rapidly, and recycling is widely practised in some 
iountries. .4 principal reason for’ this difference is one of 
qualit\ \randnrd,,s. It’ is espens6.e and often impossible to 
rccyIil> plastics in order to reproduce the qualities of, the 
original material. Economic recycling’ processes produce 
material \i.hich-is usually inferior and always different from the 
original. The Rroducts made from recycled pl’astic ace equally 
inferior. In the industrialized countries, with complicatedlaws 
to protest buy’ers, and high quality goods to suit the rich, such 
products are unacceptable. In the Third World, short both of 
resources @d of rich buyers, such products are not only 
tolerated, but are in greater demand than dearer products 
made from v?rgin (unused) materials. As the price of 
petroleum and its products rises, so do the prices of raw 
materials for plastics. Price increases of several hundred per 
cent have occurred over the past *few years, reflecting the real 
future scarcities of energy sources and raw materials. 

\ 

i 

The purpose of these reflections, at the beginning of a 
practical chapter, is to draw the reader’s attention to the excel- 
lent future prospects for plastics recycling. As petroleum 
becomes more and more expensive, prices for clean, well- 
rorted plastics wraste will rise, and the number of firms willing 
to buy it w,ill increase. No material holds better prospects for 
creating employment; but only if it is approached with the 
vvord quality uppermost in the mind. 

” 

DIFFERICNT KINDS Ol? PLASTICS 1 
There is.a difference between thermosets and thermoplastics. 
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l-tlc‘rnl~~~ ‘t t \ drt‘ plastics t haI are misqd and rnoulded to the -- 
dchired bhapc and then heat$d to fis that shape. This process 
;IIIIIIC)~ ‘n? r~\ersed and these materials cannot be recycled 

a’ (t’\~t’pt b\ grinding them to po\-\-der to use as’s filler, but the& 
art c‘hcapcr and more hujtable materials for this purpose). 

:\ : ~‘~~I11111~~1: t hi‘rmost’t5 are: phenol f‘ormaldeh>,de aqd urea 
I‘OI r~l;lid~t;\ Je, used for making electrical fittings, aild plastic 
l.in:in;ityy ~tl~h a3 ‘Formica’ for t‘urniturt: and ‘Melaniine’ for 

0 *. * 1 L ‘i-c)i II L>‘I.\ . 
Tiici-rridpln~t iij 1 hoii c’\ er, once they are moulded; c&n. be 

u\t‘d t‘cjr ;~n! length of tinu and then heated to change thdir I 
’ shr~pc’. ‘I-her-t? art’ hundreds in c’ommon use and new ones aI;e 

~~<~i?~t;i~,ltl\ tGng de\,eloped. Htiwcvt’r, t.hree ‘polymers’ are 
~IIC;\T ;~~n!n~~nl~ rG,,cled and other\; will only be discussed so 
I h,tr L!lC\ C:;~II b: identified. The. thrtze are: polyethjrlene, poly- 

p.\J)I <,I?\ ICllC arid pal>\ in> 1 illloridc \P\:C‘), ( In a$dition, 
LII ~11 ir;lr~~~~. hot 11 rigid ;~rld i‘lc\i blc, ;irc“\ ~1-11 easy tu recl’clc and 
rli~ C~I~CI pr-~~duit (and the c‘utting) tia\,e rlian>’ uses, for 
~‘\,lIllplc’ c . :I\ iubtllon :ind piltcjii filling and iri5ulation. 

1 

1 f’ol~i~erh~~lrne .> 
I-hi4 i\ ic~mnic~ril>, called polyt hene and is tt;e most wid;ly- 

liycci pI;t~!i~ in the world. It is soft, flesibLc, \i.aterproof, easily 
m~~uId~~.l ;lnd c‘asil), tioloiired. Although it is fl*ot cheap, it can ’ 
bc’ d~-;i~n into eltremelj, thin sheets and sections to produce ” 
Ic)\\ ;(.)>,I product>. A refuse sack made of‘ jute costs about ten 
tinIt’\ and lieighs a&~out thirty times a sack made of poly- 
cth> Ienc. The latter is much ii,eaker but Lvill be disposed of 
at‘tc’r ant‘ u4c XI this ‘c;hould not maMer. Polyethylene has two 
~on~mon for-mb: high densiiy and low density. When prod’ticed . 
;I\. t‘ilnl (ierr’!: thin sheet used ,to’ make sacks and bags) high 
Jt’n\~t> ‘pol>~~th~.lene ils strgngera, harder and crackles in the 
ttand it’ <rumpled. LON density material is almost @lent; ii. is 
‘ot‘t and ctretches more when torn. The importance’o%know- 

, 

i~:c thi\ Jit‘f’&nce is;that r.he t\vo cannot be mixed in produc- 
tiL>n and‘v+a5tes must therefore be separated if they are to-be 
>oici to a- f‘a;t&>.. 1 

, I- art’ IIrr~srf.\’ Po/-veth?jlene is used to make: 
- ‘lph1n film pryducts: sacks, bags, sheeting, cheap water- 

proof clothing. , 
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- Food and drink containers; squeeze bottles, bowl’s, 
buikets. t 
IClexible piping. 

~~ Flcx-ible moulded part3 for cars, bic>.cles; domestic appli- 
;IIlit’\ cti. * 

- ‘.lcrr!c’an~ and \+attr coniainers, drums for liquids. 
- C‘hildr-en\ to>‘\, sports goods, some &zap shoes. 
Ifi~11 ~fr~.si~~~~ /~/.\*t>tJ~y/ene is used in’ the production of: 

Film for q;ic‘h\, bags and sheeting 
- Hc~t.tIes 1 

- t!ottle crates a;ld many ot3q.r itks. ’ ’ . 

I. 

a 

‘T-h~q i\ a \cr?. strong, tl<sible plastic, a little harder and more 
c’\pc’n~i\~ rhar~‘pol~~~th.lerl~, It is used to make furi>iture of 
111gh dur;~b~l~t>~ (lasting a long. time), string and rope,‘;ot’ten.in 
t7r-1shl ~ol~~ur~., and moulded parts li,herc strength is impor- 
iLi1i1. huch ;i\ C;;Ir h:tttttry case\. Slaterial L\‘c)L’eri from !‘in.e poly- 

- pr-~hp> lct\c tapc’hah largely replaced jute in the manufacture of I 
~;lih~. txilC~, carpt‘t backings etc. v 

It ib Chirlp, c&il\S.,moul 
” L\ t‘ar and’ is often b-onded 

u\~d for children’s balls ar 

ded, has reasonable resistance to 
to textiles or other’materials. It Cs ’ 
ld other toys; pipes (both flexible 

and rigid); ladies handbags; suitcases and other luggage; 
plastic-co\rired textiles and clothing; transparent bottles of 
\ cr>‘, clear qualit), (use-d for shampoos, soft drinks, etc. where. 

,appcarance impro\.es sales); electric cable insulated covering; 
rranhparent packaging: shrink”IY-r;ap (a highly stretched plastic - 
hubblc ok’t‘r good; for sale). j’ ‘ il . 

Identui’cation of PolJtmers * 
The f‘ollcrlving simple tests, will distinguish most of the 

common polvmers so that they may be separated before sale. ” .*- 
ijuter rex?‘Add a couple’of drpps of detergent (w&hihg ~ 
po\x.der or liquid) to the water, theri drop in a small chip of the 
plastic. Does it sink or float?.,“,, \ + 
Bruning test. Hold a small piece in tweeze’is, pliers, or on the y 
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blade of a knife to the edge of a flame: Does’it burn? If so, 
what colour? 

e 

t ~1 IIO\ Burning material may .drip and give off ‘poisonous ’ 
fumes, Use a small sample and hold away from the body and 
feet. 

f-‘ingurnui/ lest. Can it be scratched wit) a fingernail? ” 
e 

T-able 8 identification of Polymers 
(Ills includes two more fairly common plastics - polystyrene and 
LxllulL~!x aierare) I 
! i”: f’tblt ~‘1 h! Ir’ric PcII> pr<Jpk Irrlc I’\‘(’ Polb styrent ’ C‘ellulose 

acetate . . 

\\ .I;‘,” I l(i.ll\ I lCLIl\ Slllh\ Slllh\ Slnl 
,. 

& Ii , : : ; i I : i 142111~ !l,Illl~ \I‘cllt~\\ Il,~ll~~‘~:c~‘~llc,\, j’CllO\\ i~llrn\ IlhC 

.L II!, \CilO\\ \tllll hl~lC hOOI\ \Ill~~hC >r)oIb tlar~~c, \\~~xd or 
:I(‘, rllcll~ h.I\C I )CW\ IlCJI Jrlp\. paper 
.I!‘2 \I 1 ’ 1“ iL~llllllllc IO 

hurrl II 
I b’ lY I 

rt‘rno~ cd 
. I . 

t rorn tlarr;e 
, 

Y’?‘r ” I !b s iAllcJ/t’ 1 I’hC idlldlC ii~drck~hlo~lc buecl 1 1hc bllrjm 
Ii If 1, v.Li\. IC\\ ,IClJ L\ ood or’ 

\1rc,ng Ihall paper 1 
p”l\c‘l t1\ It’llt’ 

, 
YLr.iii!,.\ 1 <’ \ \i) ho NO No :, 

5VIFl Yli2c’I / 

!:dil ‘\ 

, 
,, 

x t’i 1 o ~.~~IIIII~I~ 1’1 ( , I<ruih rhc urnplc\yIth a red hoI copper wIreand hold tqe wire 
:\, I t:c, !j,irjiy ,I grcerl t1Jrnr t roru rhc prcwnc‘c ot chlorine conllrm‘s II IS PVC./. 

PI i . ! 

t 
Prhlems 0j‘recJ~cling plastics / 

It‘ plastics could, like metals, be melted down; and ’ 
r~mouldcd, recy,cling vv ould be much, simpler. Instead: 1 

i) Products often contain parts made from t$o or 
more different polymers, sometimes strongly blonded 
together, or to metal or textiles. The temperaeure at 
\\hich different polymers melt and flow in a mQuld or 
die i\ not the same, so they cannot be m&led tggether 
and must be separated before recycling. I 

ii) C’ol~~ured plastics can only be recycled into certain other 6. 
iolours. 9 1 
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iii) Used pr ts may be’dirty, esp 
put among other .re%use. Oil 

if they h,ave 9een :l 
~ * 

’ 
ect the Ehem’ilcal 

behalriour and grit may block moulding machinery. __ 
ii,)- The physical properties (strength, flexibility, density., 

transparency, etc.) of recycled polymers Ia-te often 
different from those of virgin material. Recycled plastic 
may become brittle on the surface if exposed to ‘ultra- 
Liolet’ light, so care’must be taken when using,, recycled , 
material in agriculture, for example. Plastic irrigation ’ I 

.u hose from recycled’ material is cheap, but’ should be 
buried or covered with earth. 5 

I .s ,.’ d 
.* 

F 

COL.LECTIQNiJF WASTE PLASTICS 
I 

’ ’ * 

Before beginning a collection of waste plastics it is important 
to study the market and find out: , 

i) Which plastics are used by manufacturers, both locally 1 
*and elsewhere? + 

ii) Do these manufacturers use reclaimed material and, if L j 
not, ivould they use it if good quality material was 
offered? * t 

p’ iii) M/‘har price will they pay and for what degrees of 
u clear$&ess? 

iv) \Yha@‘will transport cost if the user.is far away? 
\-,) ,4re there any types, or quantities of materialthat they 

cannot take? 
I 

It is a good plan to do a small survey of the plastic waste that - . ~- - --- 
arises in the district,; especially from factories, markets zand 
other large users. A visit to the local municipal refuse dump 
Lt’ill be vqry informative. Look for a plentiful supply’of’plastics 

, 

for wizich [here is a market, then find out the main sources of 7 0 
these materials and a suitable means of collection. Suppose, 
for example, that the best market. is for PVC’for the manufac- 

. ture of drainage pipes, and that any colour is acceptable. If the 
rubbish tip contains large numbers of broken ladies handbags, 
and a local factory strips PVC insulation from cable ends when 
manufacturing electrical goods, you could run: a on,ce-a- 
month, house-to-house collection of handbags, and a more 
regular collection from the electrical factory. 

The t‘ollo~~ ing methods of collection may be considered:’ 
- Hou?e-to-house collection’combined with other materials 

(e.g. paper). 
A. ‘Y 
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- House-to-house collection of plastics only, but of ai1 types 
of polymer . 

- House-t.o-house collection of certain obiects only, e.g. 
handbags and, luggage. 

- C‘olleetion at a central point, e.g. a church or market. j A .e 
- Collccrion from street boys in return for payment at the 91 

d 0 0 r . < 
- Regular collections from shops, factories, hotels, gtc.. 
-1 Ptirchast: from scavengers on the munici.pal refuse dump. 
- Sca\.e~nging or coliycting oneself. ” 
- ~~lerhods of collection, types of cart etc, are the same as for 

paper (Chapters 1 and 13). h # <, 
. 3 

YRQ~c’~2iSIpI:G QF W’ASiE P<ASTIC 
There are .many processes bus “the most cdmmon is’s process 
;ipplitzd to pol>.ethylene film’in many countries: 

i) Sorrirlg uticl dry cleaning e material is sorted as 
, t‘ollo~~~s : 

a) Other materiails, for eiample, shoebu&‘es, bag 
handles and &tches, canvas shoe uppers, stones,, 
metals etc. are removed. 

b) Other plastics a;e rejected. .’ ” ;$ 
0. Pol>.th$ne other than film is rejected (bottles: pipes 

etc). ; I 
d) Dirt and dust is shaken out. 

ii) Hbs/~ing. This is only done if necessary. The water need 
> not be pure, and the material can be dried in the sun and 3; iiind, often on a Ijne. = 
iii) Baliirlg. As \vith paper, this is only done if transpprt over 

a long distance j*ustifies it, or if the buyer is willing to pay 
more for baled mate,rial. The methods of baling plastic., I 
film are the same as for paper. 

1 2 
iI,> Grarzulating. The film is chopped into -tiny pieces in a e 

machine called a ‘granulator’, a drum with a knife at the /, 
bottom,. passing close over .two fixed blades. The 
bottom consists of strong mesh of. the size of paterial 
required’. Material which is too large to fall through the 
mesh remains above it until cut intb small enotigh pieces i 
(Fig. ti). A small granulator of about 4 kilowatts can 
process 100 kg of material per hour, while-one of 19,kW 
can handle 500 kg per hour, large enough for most 

!f?b , , needs. L 
., 
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F-is. 44 Plastics ’ , 
gra~7rilator: close-up ’ 
of blade of‘ horizotl- 
tal a.\-& machine. The 
blades are eat-h held 
b~\~four- bolts and c’au . 
be adjusted ayter 
sharpenin!: as’ the I 
hart holes are.$ottgd. ‘_ 
There is a.fi.ued blade 
at the bottom anti, : 
belong iti a <grid 
ihrorrgh rr*hkh mate- 
rialJalIs once its size *, 
is Sl?lffll enough. 

s Note thP Cgrlard o57er. - 
the p~illq~~ and drive . 
belt - a \\lise saf‘e t-L! 
de vke. Inn’@. 

l-r?. 43 Cr r/nlhed plastic, film rvbste. India. 
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v 1 ‘i’mmbing. This may be done at t’he same timeas granu- 
lating by using:a special machine called q cruIhbe;, or 

-. ccparately’, or omitted altoge.ther. It entails granulating 
th’e material rapidly so that its tempe’rature rises and 

@A then. when it is just above melting point, introducing 
a j,t of vv’ater to cool it rapidly. As a result, the small 
i‘lakcl; of granulated film become a coarse, uneven * ’ 
Lrumb (Fig. 45). Crumbed material is denser and easier 
to extrude: 

\,i) Pdieri,-ing. This requires an ‘extrude? with a special 
die, a water bath and a chopper. The extruder (Fig. 46) ‘- 
consists of: = 

- A hopper to hold the material fed in. , 
- A barrel, often heated with electric elements, 

although this may only be necessary on starting. 
Later, friction generates heat and cooling may be 
needed. 

- Ascrew that rotates in the barrel*, drives material (fed ,. 
b).-gravity from the hop-per) to the other end, and ,’ 
generates heat by friction to’melt the material. . 

- A slow-moving screen or sieve through which the 
plastic passes to remo.ve grit etc. * 

‘+f - A die: a flat, thick, steel. plate with shaped holes 
through which the molten plastic is forced, coming 
out of the other side like toothpaste from a tube. If, - 
for example,. the die is T-shaped, then the plastic hill 
emerge in a long strip with a T cross-section.. For 
recycling, the die has a number of small holes, abour 
3 mm dia., through ‘which the plastic is extruded k ,-’ 
out in a bunch of long strips (sometimes- called spa- 
ghetti). These pass through a water-bath several feet. I 1 
in length (where water continually flows to prevent 
the temperature rising) and are cooled to beco’me - 
solid. A pair of feed rollers keeps tfiem moving 
forn,ards through: 

126 

- A pelletiz-er which is a sharp edged, multi-bladed . 
rotating knife, which chops the spaghetti into small j 
pellets. Its speed is set to match the speed of feed 
rollers (which match the speed of the extruder) to ’ 
give a pellet length ,of about 4mm. An alternative 
arrangement mounts a chopper on the back face of * 
the die, so the material is chopped while still soft as it 1 
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emerges, then falls into the waterbath. Machine 
suppliers will recomm,end the best method. 

The pellets produced in,$liis way arenow suitable for feeding 
into an estruder, an injection moulder or even a ‘blown film 
line’, vvhich demands perfect raw material to feed the con- 
Pinuous balloon of film. 

The machinery needs careful setting by a skilled man e.g. the 
screw pressure, amount of heat zdded, rate of extrusion, etc. 
Usually, the company that suppliesthe machine will assist at 
the start; if no assistance is available one mus,t work from 
books or trial and error. 

Va@ations 
A number of variati’dns in this 

.- ,_ . 
series of operations is 

possible: 
i) Scrap from plastics% production processes (‘injection 

moulding’ etc.) only needs granulating, before return- 
ing to the hopper of the machine which produced it, in a 
proportion of less than 30% of the feed to the machine. 
This is possible because it is clean, the right colour, pure, 
and almost the same as the virgin material. 

ii) To db the same with scrap not from the manufacturing 
process is only possible if the product is to be of low 
quality with thick walls, such as a plastic bucket.: 

iii) The colour of the scrip may be altered by adding a dye 
known as ‘master b&ch’ to the material and.%nixing it 
thoroughly before it is placed in the extruder hopp,er. 
Only certain colour changes can be made e.g.;’ 
a existing colours can be made deepes!; I i 

r clear can be dyed any colour;& i 
c light colours can be ‘blended to form darker 

secondary colours (e.g. yellow scrap 6ould be 
blended with blue master batch to form a green 
pellet); w’ 

d any colours* can be dyed black. (This is $hy refuse 
collection sacks are usually, black; they: are made 
cheaply from polyethyler+ePwaste of mixed calours.) 

iv) Not all operations need be carried &it by-the same 
company or peE-sonXIften, a small collector may do the 
collection, sorting, dry and wet? c@ning and removal of 

’ non-plastics and sell t’o a factory tiho, with their greater 
technical skills, wi1’1 separate the different po{ymers. and. 

* ’ h 
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(I’ 
granula$e.; extrude and make pellets which they will sell- 
ro.@I&y of customers. Mowever, a collector wilr get 
better prices*if he can do these operations himself. 

Keqcliig of material other than’film There are few diffkrences i 
-. * except that: . 

0’ - i). Large rigid objects kuch as jerrycans or carbatter) cases 
ma>’ need to ,be cut up before they will .go.insjde .the ‘ 
.granulator drum. A band-s.aw, is the best machine for 1 

-! . this but a hatchet can also be used. 
ii) A more poiverful granulator may be needed’. II 3 

ST- 
‘ 

‘OTHER PLASTICS RECY&‘!LING PROCESSES ‘. = 
The b&asic process described is the only one that has achieved * ” 
regular commercial succes.s; even, then it becomes uneconomic , 
in industrialized countries with high-labour costs whe!never the , 

0 price of virgin polymer falls. In the Third World the process 
seems to halve been economically stable, because those with no e 
altemativre employment have preferred to continue it for I,oy _ : 
re\\t’ards than to have no livelihood at all. There are two other 
“processes used in industrialized countries that may be eco- ~ 
nomic: cable stripping and.-moulding of mixed plastic scra’p. ,- p- 

P 

~ 2- 
Cable stripping . - . . 

This is really part of the’ pr&ss of igecyciing copper and is 
described on p: 98. I PVC. cable sheathing is of widely varied , .- 
colours but is suitable for the production of dark grey, brown 
or black pellets for manufac’ture’of drainage pipes etc. ’ ,/” . ‘I . .S’ >I 
Mauldiag of mixed dlastic waste r a high- cost tcchndogy cq ‘.‘.j, 

Some machines use a miiture of all types of plastic wastes in’ 
the manufacture’of large, solid ,objects that do hot require ( ’ 
good’ appearance or strength. The most advanced; unit is the 
l$everzermachine$nade by Mitsubish,i, ijf Japan,, The machine , 
has.,been used for making cable drums, pallets for fork-lift 
trucks, grids for pigpens. and other items as srPown in Fig. 47. 
, The Reverzer concept’ ould be useful in Third World coun- 
fries that have sufficient echnicians to operate it successfully y S \ 
p ecause: , . o & -+ 
” i) It produces agricultural products at lower cost than ‘J 

-. : timber, and timber ‘js scarce in many countries; - * 
0 - i 129 * “. L d 
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I IV. 4 7 I’rc.~d~rc~ts jrom the Reverser machine: drain.,pipe, gulley, 
j)OVl, /GUY post and stake, a71 m&de fror~ tni-ved plastic waste. 

It u.\es plastic, one of the lvorst causes of litter, river 
pollution and blockages of irrigation canals; 

iii) It. haj a huge appetite for material: one Reverzer 
rrra~hinti could ‘provide employment for ‘an army of 
\11;;111 haste collectors; and 

k) It i\ \upposed to accept lower quality plastic waste, ’ 
Ica\ ing the higher purity material to be repelletized. 

In its present form it is-not recommended because of the 
huge capital cost and reportedly poor operating reliability and 
cc’ofiornizs, The concept, hoyever, is suitable for development 
in a cheapened, simplified, reliable version, using manpower 
rather than machines wherever possible, and such a unit might 
ha\,e wide application in the Third World. L 

Other machines have been designed to produce flat building 
panels. However, plastic suffers from very poor fire-resistance 
and is not generally regarded as a safe material for house 
construction, so these panels may be restricted to agricultural, 
u<;t’. In ,conclusion, it is important to emphasize that the 
rec>jcling of rnixed plastics has not yet proved to be a viable 
project in Third World countries. 

ME-L<!+: OF PLASTIC’ ITEMS 

T!~c t‘ollo~~~ing examples ha& been seen: 



Polvveth-vlene sheeting is used widely for roofs and walls of 
shanty, houses. It is cheap, widely‘ obtai nable, easy to fix, P 
\i.arerproof (but only if free from holesr and windproof. Its 
disad\ anragcs are that it is ugly., tears easily and so ceases to be 

, 

\\ ;itt‘rpro~~i and cannot resist strong winds’. The very poor 
,\ilmet ime< ~1st‘ it for clothing, for vfvhich it is totally unsuitable, 
but bcrtcr- than nakedness. 
P~/~~*eih~~‘/er~t, bottles are cut to make drinking mugs; drums 
and c’ontainers,are used, vvhole or cut, for carryingwater and . 
other liquid\. These ‘are cheap and plentiful but may be ’ 
cciltaminated \h.ith dirt or pre-vious contents (possibly poison- 
:)us) and ma>. melt or dissolve with heat or when used to hold 
certain chc:-iiiical>. 
Polyeth~~lene bags are, in some cities, &shed (often in river or 
e\.en rcwer \i.ater), dried and used for food. This practice is a 
\erious danger to health. 
&~q~~(i~-‘l/ ~xJWrxt.r~rene foam containers make useful plant 
pots, seed buses, tool boxes etc. (Fig. 48). Chopped foam is an . 
esccllcnt sound and heai insulator but there is a dangerous fire 
risk if‘ used in housing. 

/ le. 4P. T‘c~ol I~IY t~ludt~,/i-ot~l yol~xr~~r-ene packaging. Thailgnd. 



Equipment suppliers 

GrarluIuIors a:ld plasrics niachiner~~ 
- Pla~plant hlachinery Ltd., Bordon Trading Estate, Oakhanger Road, 

Borden. Hanrs, GU35 9HH, U.K. 
1 - \laht=hh\\ari Plastic Engineering Works, 88/ 1 Dudheshbvari Road, Opp.’ 

E.,S.l.S. Hospital: Ahmedabad, Ind”ia. * 
- STD Plastic5 klachinrry Ltd., 19 West Walk, Yale, B’risto’l, BS1.7 4Ak, 

I’.K. ‘. \ 

Plus 1 /c‘s L-.x--rr-uders 
- K.H. F\‘lnd,cr (India) Ltd., Plot E, 6U Rwd, Thana Industrial Estate, 

Thana. Ilaharashtra, India. . 
Re\scrzer . , 

- Kshslt‘ S..4\., P.O. Box 508, CH-1213, Petit-Lancy 1, Switzerland.’ ’ 
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extiles 

To study the various processes for recycling textiles, it is 
important to understand how they are made and some of the 
different fibres used to make them. 

TEXTILE FIBRES .. 
These are flexible, ,hair-like objects, very small in diameter 
(thin) compared with their length, -tihich may vary from a 
centimctre to more than sisty centimetres. They come from 
many dift’er-ent sources; the most important ‘fop us are: 

1. .J’atural ji'hres \+,hich grow or occur in nature: 
i) 13gerable fibrks - cotton, for making cotton cloth / 

- flax, for making linen, a very Pine , 
cloth. 1 I? , 

- jute, sisal, hemp, for making sack- , 
ing, ropes, carpet ba&ing etc. r 

ii) ,-Irlimalj7bres - sheeps wool, for making wool and 
lvorsted cloth and knitting yarns 

- special vvools, like alpacca and 
mohqir, for finest woollen cloths. . Li . ’ - silk, for making the ‘finest of. all 
natural cJoths., . 

- hair, normally shorter than wool 
1 and mainly used as stuffing. 
‘i i i ) Mineral fi‘bres - asbestos, used for fire prevention 

purposes. t 

3 I. LS>rntt~etic OY man-made fibres (mmf) 
- nylon, rayon, acetate, acrylic, polyester and other types j 

used for making cloth. These use a variety of raw mate- 
” rials but qarticulaily petroleum and cellulose: 

YNFI is a continuous bunch of fibres, usually ttiisted, made by 
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mashiner>- such*aj a fan and cyclone - a box in“lhe shape oflone 1. 
cone on top of angrher which allows the separgidn of r&t,erial 
from more solid material (Fig. 49). q 4” . . 

a 

r 

+ Iigtir matsiial Out ‘“, “1 

k 

1 + ‘hea\,); material out ii , 

Comber waste or ‘nails’. Worsted, the pure woollen cloth used 
to make men’s suits, is spun from fibre that has been combed 
parallei. Only long fibres are suitgble: short ones do not 
remain parallel and .are removed during combing, They a% i 
galled noils and are used in spinning woollen yak, wheie the 
direction of th,e fib& does not matter. The buying and selling 
o‘f noi is arranged within the industry. . 
Finishing tilaste or”raisings’. Cloth rnqy be S.&eared to give a 
uniform ‘pile’ or other process.es may ee used. These produce 

I r :’ ‘< 
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very short pieces of fibre known as raisings, which are 
uniform, soft and free from the hard foreignmatter found in 
carding waste. They are suitable for stuffing the very softest 
pilloIi3 or mattresses. 

Q Hard wastes are pieces of -yarn from spinning and, weaving 
operations. Before they can ,be respun the twist must be 
removed by garnetting. A garnetting machine has rollers and 
cylinders covered cvith saw-like teeth which separate the fibres 
and pull them straight. The tighter the twist in the yarn the 
more rollers are needed; some machines have four main cylin- 
ders and sist y smaller rollers. Such complex machinery .is only 
justified for large-scale production. No further space will be 
de\.oted to this specialized recycling operation except to 
0bseri.e that, M’hatever waste comes from a textile operation 
(and there are others not covered here), someone, somewhere 
has developed a machine to recover and use it. 
Woven material is only wasted when: 

i) The colour of cloth on a loom is changed but the pattern 
rernains the same. A length of cloth is produced in which 
t,he old colour blends into the new. This may often be 
very attractive and there is rarely any difficulty in selling 
it to mill employees. 

ii) Salesmen’s samples are discarded when the production 
of a given pattern of cloth ceases. 

iii) Cloth may be faulty as a result of error or machine 
breakdown. It is rare for woven material .to become 
available to an outsider, except at a strictly commercial 
price, but churches, charities or voluntary groups whose 
supporters include textile industrialists should .keep an - 
eye open for this readily usable or saleable waste. j 

Garment trimmings, also known as tailors’ cuttings !or new 
rags are the small strips and triangles discarded when+ tailor . ’ 
cuts a pattern from a length of cloth. Cutting is often done 
using mechanical knives on thick stacks of cloth and jthe ’ 
trimmings may occur in substantial quantities of the same kind 
of material, of known fibre a’nd even the same colour. This can 
make them a most valuable material if a m&ket exists. 

_- 

‘Old rags such as used clothing, blankets, household linen, etc. 
_) are often thrown away. They are inferior to new ra.gs because , 
different types of cloth and fibre may be mixed together, or, 

non-textiles (e.g.’ ru’bber coating to keep._out 
may have buttons, buckles, zip’fasteners;.‘-----: 

xz 
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and may’ be dirt!,. Howeirer, they occur in large volume in some 
countries and contain large pieces of cloth (Fig: 50). 

FIN. -qO Houdsidt~ hmp oj‘ tuilor 3 tritrltuings, r-r*pic*uIl o+j cwrltries . 

riety of n 
.1;1,4KIiE:I?5 IT-OH HAGS 
Kass, new and old, can be sold to a \.a markets Lvhich 
arc iij,tcd here in order of v.alue in some ideal country lvhere 
they iill c\ist. In practice, the trader in a developing countr*y 

c. will find that many of the markets do not exist and he will have 
to adjust hi5 \elling accordingly. ThiS is why it is important to 
understand the indubtrya not just to “know the techniques of 
reclamation. The skill of trading in rags is to sell each rag into 8 
the market that can pay the best price for it. i 

Knitred garments sometimes knovvn as ‘knits’ or ‘berli’ns’ or 
‘comforters’ are the most valuable type of rag. They are sold to 
an industry that opens or pulls (tears) them back to the fibres 
from which they lvere originally:spun, known as shoddy or 
regenerated fibres. Shoddy can be spun into new yarn, either 
on its o1vr-r or mixed with virgin fibre. If the garment was orig- 

3 

inallyr made of pure wool, the shoddy will have the characteris- 
tics of ne\v ~,ool and be cheaper. To spin, weave and tailor a 
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” garment from it ,can be a profitable business. If it contains 
c\,nrhetic fibres, often used to strengthen pure wool or cotton, 
,;,d if the exact nature of those fibres is unknown, there may be 

, problems in manufacture or the qualit,ies of the finished gar- 
ment ma>’ be different. Thus it is pure, natural fibres that are 
most Fidel>. sought and fetch the best .price. 
/I .hite X-hits are more valuable than coloured because the 
>hodd>, ~:i,n be dyed any colour. 
C‘olor~wd rrvollen knitred garments are nest in value. They 
niuht be jorted into different shades of each colour as they will 
be pur&ahed with the colour of the end product in mind to 
\a\t‘ d~.t‘lng ~obts. There may be as many as twenty or thirty 
Jit‘t‘c‘rcrlI ~t~aclt’s of each colour. 
I{ ‘/l/lt~ \~‘//.wT.\ f\rviping C~OC/IS). Nest in value come cloths ~‘oven 
t ro,!ll ;it~~orh~nt rlatur;11 t‘ibre (usually cotton, occasionally 
Ilrl~rl) I I~L~I C;~H bc u\cci ;i~ wipt‘r\ in indust t-1’. Tht’ \\,hitc’ ones are 
A~:III~ I 11~ 111c,t \ alu;~bl~’ bccamw they can bc usccj in food pro- 
i‘c\~111~ ;irld olht’r ~ituatiorls \\,hcrt lilsgiene is important. 
C’oftrltr-c>t/ f~‘offot?J \t-ipcrs can be old to industries such as 
~rl~irl~t~ring or motor repair \+,here it is nlost important that the 
\\ ip~‘r 5 rc;iIl\ do ab~pb oil and grease. A process to make 
xtl~~~~ tTc[lr \\,pr’r\ t‘ron!~ \\znthtztic t‘ibrc has been developed in 
1 IuIl_~!;ir~ huI i\ rrill ,t’irc’l. 

’ Ij ildhli/. O!ll~ hr1itttxl \icwller1 L rlarment> ~nak., good shoddy. 
le. \j L)\ t’ll c ‘~;irnlt’nl\, c3ptxiallv Thor made from ivorsted yar;n, 

;irtx \o [ iglit I\ ~puri and ~~o\,t‘n that the process of pulling 
d;~Itl;~~t‘~ t‘ibrc!, aqld makes them too short to spin. Such 
~;~~-lllc‘lll\ ;\rt‘ pillled, but the resulting material is used to make 
i\ ~idciin~.l‘or filling furniture or mat tresses, or ‘needle-felt’ for 
car-pet urlci~rlay and other li’xs. 
Kr~cl/t~l .\.\,rltJzelic*.s.. Sonw syht het its look and behave very like 
L\ ool; t‘or ~‘\ample, acrylic. When pulled, these form the basis 
(It’ Ic~L~-w~~ t‘ahhion fabrics of brightly coloured designs which 
art dit‘t‘i~ult to d:),t: uniformly as the various ingr)edieqts hate 
di t‘t’crenr properties of dye absorption. 
.S~\,:/~llv~ic~ bcvipers. The loives? quality of Lvipers are made from 

. rhirl \\o\t’n b>,nthctics, and ahhough not absorbent they can be 
UW~, t‘rjr t’~ampl~, to wipe hands clean. 
h’oc!fYngLft-‘lt i\ a thin, tlesible, ‘b+tuminous’ felt, sold..in rolls-to 
rnal,c~ \~~~lerproot‘ roofA, or ah a lining% tile roofs. A low- 
c~u~llil~ I> pc C;~IJ tx made from paper as described in Chapter !, 
t,Lli 1 tic’ bc.,[ quality i\ made using shredded and compressed 
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rags waked in-bitumen. The lowest grades of rags, unsuitable.. 
t‘or an>- of the uses already described, are used for this. 
>c~rir~all>~, rwt’ing rags fetch a \‘qrq’ low price, and in many 
~~~un[rit’~ I~CJ, ~dnnot be sold at all. 
Kt-‘-xe ~!~~~art?lrllr.rand tnarerial. Before lea\,ing the considersa- 
1i~j11 c>tl‘ rn;lrl\ctx t‘or rags, it is important to record the fact that 
! ;ig\ t‘~t~h I hi twit price if they are sold for re-use as garments, 
:ind rhc ne\t b~\t price it‘ the material can be re-used to make s 
Ilt’L\ ~;~rmc‘n~~. Sacks f‘et ch a good price if repaired and resold, 
;ib dL2 halcb 2nd rarpaullins. ~0 

C‘otn,wruril*e Lullres oj‘rag markets 
To in:i<l;;c how much higher a price can be obtained for 

;crt;iirl t>p’t’~ L)( rags than for others, here is a list of prices 
ot?[;fi!lt‘d III *1CJ7C1 b\‘O~t‘am M’astesai,er. It must be stressed 
rtl;lr [ht.Lbt’ t’l,suIc\ apply orll~v to the U.K. at that time; they are 
;III 1rlcllcat iorl ot‘ \\ hat t tic ~,al,c~~ can bc if‘t he markets eskt , if 
rtlc qu;i111> CJI‘ \upplie\ e\iht ;and ~‘j‘ the principles described 
;1bc,\ c ar? t‘c,llo\it’d: .! -2 

‘ \\ hitc uc!oltcIl hnith 2100% USpertonne 
~‘~~I~~urcci \f ~~ollcJ1 knits 1000 $ US per tonne 

600 $ US per 
: 350$ USper 

1 

50$ US per 
505 US per 

JO0 5 US per 

onne 
onne 
onne 
onnc 
onne 

. 

30 $ US per tonne 

I ocxliou (IL/‘ Iho recluirried te.v-rile indutrj 
I~c‘~;~uw pr’~~cr t‘or t hc bcjt grade3 01‘ material arc w high, it 

I\ ~onlt‘~inlt~~ cionomic to ship bated, sorted rags around the . 
L\c)r-ld. I-tic t‘otlc)kin 2 i\ a guide to the principal locations 01‘ II 
;titi\ ir> t‘or’ ;~n>‘c~nc considering import.or export of rags. 

Ihc main x)urct’s ot‘ rags are the indktrialized countries 
\\ it h high 
.-1nicrii2 2 

jtandardj of‘., li\,ing: Europe, Australia, North 
Ed .lapan. Pure cotton rags for the highest quality 
o bt found in rich cotton areas such as the southern 
c l’.S.A. 
112 ot‘ knitted good!, t’or shoddy is widely practised , 

irl Itic iIiciu~~r-i;~ti~txi wiintriec, particularly Italy (Prato) and 
l~r-lr;~iIi 0.(Jrh\tlirc). 1 t also r,occurs ‘in those developing ! 
iountrit‘\ that ha\,c had long contacts with the BriJish textile 
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industry, (where it all began 200 years ago) such as India and 
Egy‘pt. 

The market for kvipers exists vvherever there is industry, but 
ir may need to be awakened to manufacturers who have not 
purchased them in bulk before. . 

In rhc past, supplies of rags have not existed in developing 
iountrics where the poor accept or collect every cast-off 
oarment, regardless of its condition. In many countries this is 2 
htil! the case’. In others, while serious poverty may still exist, it, ’ 
ib interspersed with pockets of wrealth and a ‘Western’ con- 

ii jumer ity.le of life. From these areas increasing supplies of rags 
Llre beginning to come, but at present they lie aroundJas litter or 
end up on refuse dumps, because little awareness of their value 
t‘kist\. ‘The best conditions for a trade to start in a developing 
Countr\’ are: 
- pure ~c)tton goods produced locally and widely available; 
- ;i grcjw ins m.iddtc class writh a Western lifestyle (i.e. throw- 

;I\\ 2) habits!); 
- ;t lxgc number of poor people wrho earn their living by 

i~1lltxring w9astes; 
- ;t srLj\ting industry w.ith a demand for wiping cloths. 

C’Ol.l.lc:C’TIO\ ANU SOKTING’ 06; TEXTILE WASTE 
Y 4’ 

C ‘ollec’tiofi 
.-1ttt’mptj to collect used clothing will succeed only in BOS- 
pcruu\, dmiddle and u‘pper class housing areas. Some form of 
pt’rhua\ion is usually necessary before householders will give 
;l\iab’ Juch materials instead of using them as cleaning rags or 
pz,~in~ them to serv’ants. One system w%i*is q$ite effective is 
charity gil ing. If the collecting group is working to help the 
poor, jick, disabled or under-privileged, then many people 
willingl>~ gi\.e away old clothing (and other used items). This 
\\orks in Third W’orld cities as w,ell as in richer countries. 

m t‘ollow,ing are necessary for successful collection: 
i) A leaflet or letter should be sent to householders 

explaining the charitable work and how the rag collec- 
tion helps. This should be delivered two or three days 
bct‘ore the collection so that housewives have time to 
>ort out suitable items. 

ii) 1 t‘ home sort of sack 
mcriial misprints) t 
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can be obtained cheaply (e.g. com- 
hen it w,ill be useful to include this 



I, 
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iii) Collectors must look tidy and reasonably well dressed. 
Ii’ they, are ragged, it might be assumed that they will 
keep the best clothing for themselves! A printed badge 
or certificate pinned to the collector’s jacket lapel helps 
remove any doubts, 

iv.) C’ollectors need a suitable cart or vehicle and the 
information included in Chapters 1 and 13 applies here. 

l Before holding a house-to-house collection of this sort it 
ma\. be prudent to inform the police of your intentions Tao avoid 
any’ misunderstandings. Of course, you run the risk that tehe * 
polics may forbid the collection! 

, 
Sorting, storage and blzling 

~1 dr>, area \\ here collected mate rials car I he stored is v ital as 
s 

. 

Fig. 51 Bkling 
of rugs in a hes- 
sian wool bale. 
Note [he melh- 
od of hanging 
to hold the bale 
open an’d the 
double hook 
used at each 
corner to avoid 
straining the 
seam. OXfUl?l 
W’aslesaver, 
U.K. * 
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d;unp r;igh rot quickly. The collection is then sorted into the 
cl i t‘t‘er-cn t ~pcs of rag already. described: white -and coloured 
\\ o~~llt‘n~, \\.ipt’rs etc. Clothing to bc’pesold or given to the poor , 
<ht>uld tx \ct aside. If‘it is to be sold direct to the public it may 
t‘~r~h ;I bc’[Lcr pric’e it‘it is first cleaned, presszed Lvith ap iron’and * : 
r;pair-cd, i 1‘ nccessar!‘. 4 

1 I‘ >~~~II 11~11 c a press it is \vorthwhile baling rags to redticc 
[r;tn~p~~r~ ;111d ~t~ragt’ costs. If not, it may be possible to o’btain 
!:cyii;lrl ‘or pc~l>~prop>.lene bales of t’he type in which r’aw fibre is 
(Ltrr-ied 10 I he spinning mills.. Thesexan be hung frpm ropes 
(Fig. 5 1 j and c‘lot hing sorted directly inio’t hem. When full, the 
t,:jlc i\ rrodden to compress the contents before it is sewn up or 
St aplcd. a 

i>ependin~ on the market to ,\vhich you are planning to sell 
> ou ma> stop handling the material at this point. Alternatively 
!OLI rna~ \\ibh to process, $artlj. or entirely, t.h% material 
! ot11.~~11‘; it‘ 110 p~~xessing industry exists you will not have &y 
Ctioizc. 4, r 

. I: e 
b 

Ke-use wit7 011 t processing ’ 
Tcktiles ‘can be re-used \+rithout pro&ssing. The following 

hod opcrarions may be carried out by people’>with no skill or 
iapiral: 

Fig. 52 Roe drrsler. Peru. 
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- manufacture of bags, rag dusters (F,ig. 52) and sjmilar 
objects; 

_- making cushions and stuffing with tiny pieces of plastic 
foam - tlcxible polyurethane; 

- making dolls and stuffed toys: thoroughly ivash mater&l 
beforehand to safeguard children’s health; 

- \e\l,ing of clothing, patchwork etc; 
- manut‘aclure of rag rugs (Fig. 53); and 
-- makin ‘5c‘arec‘rows’. F ;\ I; 

Fig, 53 Rag rug, the backing is a loose weave of canvas through 
nehich the rag’sfrips are threaded in loops and then sheared off Ievel. 
Thailand. s 

OPERATIONS INVOLVED IN RAG PROCESSING 

Jdentvication of textile fibres .. 
To obtain best prices, the collector oi- sorter must know exactly 
what he is selling. A couple of acrylic sweaters in a bale of 
woollen knits will reduce the value of the woollens by hundreds 
of dollars per tonne. A number of tests to distinguish materials 
are possible and these will be described briefly. Several 

” 
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public:ation~ give a full and thorough explanation of these “I 
lN4 l. . 

i) 1 ‘isaul tz.wmirmfion. Some garments carry ‘a label stating 
rhc material ‘from G%ich they are made. In general, _ 

I 

r natural f‘ibres arwsofter to the touch than synthetics and s 
their t‘ibres do not have as brihiant a shine, although silk 

t and _ mohair are exceptions, beings famous for their ’ 
- I :lu\t r.c-. Fibres longer than 20 cm are almost certainiy 

._ h>,rlrhetic. )?;‘hite .wdol is never the hard, bright ‘starey’ 1 
i *. ‘- * I -‘. &-L\hite of some syrnihetics’. 

_ SpxiaI \\rools can often be recognized by their natural’. 
..2olours: camel’ hair is usually fawn, mohair_ is a light ’ 

d . J ~o[~err yellow or vihite (but .is frequently. ?fyed), and 
alpa& may be white,grey or blar;k,.but brown is most 

. . . c‘ommon. Rabbit ?s sometimes spun into u.001 for * 
~hildr~n’s knitted clothes’ and is vfery soft, smooth &d 
u<uall!, in bright or light colours. . . ’ 

Knitted garments and coarse cloths for coats, cIo&ks; 
pon~hcls etc..are usuaI’ly made from wool or its synthetic 
subjriture, acry,lic, Blankets are usually wool or cotton. I 

Thin cloth for shirts;. summer or tropical dresses is , 
ttirher made of cotton, or the synthetic substitute< 1 
nylon. rayon, polytester, acetate etc. Very fine cloth is 
u\u;iIli silk or nylon. 

. 

The- v,ariety of textiles is enormous and there will be ., 
many exceptions to a!1 the above. A useful idea is to F 
beep a stock of samples of known fibres, yarns and cloth 
with which to cornpar?-ulrknowns. 

ii) Burning is the simplest test. Of the natural fibres animal 
>arns do not catch fire but shrivel with$a smell like burnt 
horn. Linen and cobton burn easily, leaving’ an ash 
u hich turns to dust, and jute is similar. If they have been 
treated with resin, cellulos fibres burn more slowly. 
Pure silk burnsslowly ivith a faint smell of cigars. 

Of the synthetics, viscose burns quic>kly, smells like 
burning paper and burns away to dust. Acetates burn 
more slovs~ly, giving off the smell of vinegar, and the 
fibres melt to small beads, which fall in drops when hot, 
and go hard when cold. Polyesters do not ignite but 
burn in the flame with a smoky yellow flame. ‘Caseins’ 
do not ignite and smell like burnt cheese. Polypropylene 
is difficul to ignite but, having done so,. burns faint blue * 



Lirid r nelts. Nylon ( oes not ignite, gives off no smell, but 
molten blobs fall aivay. 

iii)v A~icrmcope. Even if you cannot hope to own a micro: 
scope !.ourself it may be possible to use one in a __ 
university laboratory, and to receive help with setting it 
up: rnan~~ xhools haLIe microscopes, too. One cm and ‘A 
c’in,objec[it e lenses will be needed to examine individual , 
t‘ibres. The follou,ing d&criptions should be read in 
~clnjun~tion \xrith the diagrams in Fig. 54. 
- C‘otton is twisted as in (a). 
- \i’ool has scales across the 

out like a sa\+,tooth (b). 
fibres and the edges stick 

a ) c‘ 0 1 I 0 n b) Wool 

C) Mohair d) Cashmere e) Alpaca 

t‘) .C‘amel hair g) S!lk and synthetics 

. . 

I-Yg. 54 7-e-v!ileJi’bres under a microscope. 
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- Mohair has scales but the edges are smoo&{c). , 
- Cashmere, alpaca and camel hair are as ih (d), (e) and 

u-l. - 
* - Silk is free from markings and looks like a flexible 

glass rod (g). _. 
- 1 Synthetic fibres are like silk, free from markings. 

ii!) Staining tests. Various types are available: one used in 
Britain is called Shirlastain. Pt can only be used effec- 
til,ely on white or bleached material ‘%hich is first 

.J washed in water, then immersed and stirred in the srain 
for about a minute so that the dye penetrates, and lastly 
\+.ashed thoroughly in water again. 

c_ M’ith ,Shirlastain A, different co!ours will appear 
according to the material. A similar range of colours can 
be obtained with Shirlastain B’which is particularly used 
to distinguish natural vegetable fibres like cotton and 
lirlen from synthetic rayon. 

Processing and selling rags 
Ha\,il>g identified the different textiles, the next step is to 

look at the industry that processes rags, and how it, in turn, 
sells itb products. We w8l begin with the shoddy industry ‘fol- 
lo\! cd b>, L\.ipers, wadding and roofing felt. * 

The production ofshoddrq involves stripping, colour sorting, 
lb,ashing, dyeing, pulling, baling and textile manufacture. ‘. 

i) Stripping is the removal’& all objects and matdrials that 
are not of the fibre required. Some, like buttons and zips 

‘are obvious; othkrs include cotton thread used for 
scams, linings of ‘different material, stuffings and 
fillings, stiffeners and laces. These may be reinoved by 
hand ur with a knife. A high-speed rotary cutter, not 
unlike a bacon slicer, may also be used. The material is 

;’ held stretched with one’hand on either side of the blade, ; 
and is fed through rapidly. It ‘can be a dangerous 
operation as it is difficult to guard the blade which can 
remove fingers as well as zips! The best safety pre- . ’ 
<autioh is to ensure that workers aie not disturbed 

* v,,hil\r stripping and this means sit’ting ‘one behind the ’ 
other in a long line,~ so as to be unable to talk. T$ere 
should also be regular rest periods to breaky>, 
monotony. 

\ : 9 I 4 4 
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ii) Co/our sorting A clear knowledge of the market is 
required to do this. Shadei not’likely to be-in demand 
due to fashion may be mixed in ‘small qu&ntities with 
rnore popular colours. 

If the material is going to be dyed then shades ‘lighter 
than the dye-shade can be included but not those’darker. 
Sorting should be done ‘using cbnveni’ently spaced 
boxes, bins oI’ bales into which the sorters can throw 
each garment-aft&glancing at the colour. A sample of 
the colour required cari be fixed to the front of each bin. 

iii) Dwveing It is convenient to dye before pulling sbecause 
any garment whose .fibre .has been wrongly identified 
may show up after dyeing: particularly synth-etics that 
do not absorb dye as strongly as the natural fibres with 
lf,hich they may be confused. Once the fibre has been 

1, pulled bhis \+,ill not, he apparenf. Dyeing is a well-known 
craft in the textile industry and will not be described 
here. 

iI,) Opening is an operation that cannot be done success- 
fully by hand becau:se the force needed to tear textilis 
apart is too great. The pulling machine (Figs. 55a-c) is 
essentially a large diameter cylinder fitted with;;ows of 
close, strong, steel needles cifhich rip the fibres fiom the 
cloth, and a pair df fluted feed rollers wliich hold the 
cloth against rhe pull of rhe needles. 

The r$achine illustrated, in use in India, has a 37 kW 
rpotor a;ld the main cylinder turns at ‘between 350 and 
i’r0 re\,olutions per minute (r.p.m.). It can process 
about 400 kg of any niaterial in a 7.N hour work shift. 
(Bigger machiqes ‘can do twice as much.) Width is 1055 
mni and cylinder diameter 913 mm; the spikes are 50 m.m 

. 16ng of Fvhich 25 rilm is embedded in wooden slats and 
- : 25 mm sticks out. Feed rollersare 80 m diameter. The 

“distance from the feed,rolrers to th @!I ’ linder is impor- 
Aant, as it varies according. to the dif,ferent fibres being 
pulled and dan be lengthened for a.- given fibre to * increase the average length of shoddy fi bre produced. If 
it is too long, a large proportion of bits are produced. 
Bits are small pieces of cloth that have not been dis- 

. Lb integrated and may be collected by the bit roller and 
dropped back on to the feed sheet to be fed again into 

. the machine. Alternatively, they,may be collected in the 



I.-q. 35h The rag pulling machrne is f‘ed by (oading rags on to the 
c~~nr~q\~~t- behind the man in the centre. Note that all moving parts 
ure collered b-17 guards. India. 

I-‘i<q. _FSc L’iew 0-f rhe cylinder of the rag pulling machine, showing 1 
the inpur con vqvor and upper feed roller. T Indid. 
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bit bos from where they are emptied from time to.time. . 1 
The red-uced material is suck@ into a s,torage box by a 

fan, its quality is judged by ,,th 
length of the fibres,. uniformit 
appearance and freedom from fore 

1’) Btiling is common practic.e for deli to the customer 8 
and for storage. Cleanliness is i tant so the bale 
shouid be made with a cover of hessian or woven poly- 
propylene sheeting. This is laid on the base of the baling 
press before loading begins and a second piece placed 
under ‘the press’Tjlat’ten before final pressure is applied. 
The IM’O may be @-ought together tidily before wiring.or 
tyving the bale so that they are fi’i-n-r.& wired in position. 

l,i) Te.rtile manufacture Shoddy is an alternative to raw 
wool and therefore requires carding like any natural 
fibre before it ‘is spun. It may be used alone or b~lended 
\+‘ith l,irgin fibre in any proportions. 

c 

I’rodrrctioo of krfipers . 
This involv,es the operations of sorting, stripping, cuttihg, 

washing and drying, packing and marketing. 
i) Sorting. If the wiper producer knows his customers and 

their business, he may be able to sell them a certain sort 
of wiper at a better price, or to persuade them to acceIjt a 
grade that occurs in his supplies but for Mihich there is no 
market elsewhere. This knowledge of customers wili 
also decide the way in wh.ich he sorts: whether to ’ 
separate light colours from dark, heavycloth from light 
etc. 

ii) Stripping of wipers is the same as for shoddy rags. 
iii) Cutting may be done as part of the same operation as 

i stripping. The stripped rag is cut into a number Iof 
rectangular pieces 0”f convei-rient size - an area of 1000 
square cm is a normal minimum with a width not, less 
than 25 cm. For example, a shirt is stripped of buttons, 
collar and cuffs and cut into four or six pieces: each long 
sleeve is opened to make one wiper and, depending on 
shirt size, the back.and front make one or JWO wipers 
each. Short sleeves are not big enough for a good grade ’ 
of”wiper but can form a lower grade. 

iv) Washing is important in all countries, especially those 
with serious epidemic diseases as old clothing can serve 
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a~ a disease carrier. To sterilize wipers, they shobld (, 
either be boiled, or \+rashed in \i’arrn \+‘ater containing e.i 
derergcnr and drieb in a steam drier at a temperature not 
1~s~ t ban 1OO’C.. _I 

L ) Puc,kiug should be into bundles or bales of a size suited 
); IO the cusrorner’s,dusiness. A large ‘car assembly plant 

\\ ill bu>, bales l\,eighing 250 kilos but a small ‘iron 
t‘cland;>r u ill onl>. want bags of, say, 25 kilos af a time. It 
ik a good,idea to have the package printed with your 
,~lam~ arid address, and a (truthful) slogan emphasizing 

$$R good qualit), and cleanliness of the product. 
L i) .‘ll’urkerirlg ir’ipers. Either send a letter td all factories in - 

the dibtr icl i’rlat might use \i.ipers, or else visit them. 
.~lternatiive~y, sell through a cornpan!. that already 
\u$plies some other industrial product like-soap or roller v 
~c>u~zI>, or cleaning tluids and sol~~ents. They ~+~ill do the . 
xllling M 01-h for \‘ou but &member that the\, ivill want a 

..bll;irt’ ot’ >‘t)ur profit>! 

Prodrtcrior~ oj‘ h-udding ’ 
Thij in\ olI.t‘\ \rripping, i\.ashing, pulling, felting, needling, 

and rolling. The fir\t two processes are the same as those used 
l’or \\iperi. ; 

i) P:r//itlg The machine for pulling must be far stronger 
than rhe ,hoddl,-pulling machin& as’the ‘feedstock’ is 
\+o\en and more tight]), spun than l+.oollen knits used 
for qhoddb,. Ho\+,e\,er, the final product does not need to ’ 
be as fine; bits that \i.ould ha\.e been rejected for shoddy I 
are quite acceptable. 

ii) Fe/ring is cpreading the pulled material on a flat bed and 
pressing it in uniforFja)*ers until the desired thickness is 
obtained. 3slachines may be used. 

iii) .l’wdlirlg holds, the felt togethei uithout thi”ead and 
enable> felt3 to be stacked i+,ithout i!ltermising. Each 
la>.er is punctured with hundreds of saw-toothed li 
n;:edltss, mounted on a board that molres up and down 
o\‘t‘r the felt. Around 100-150 nkedles per cm width of 
felt are needed. 

1~ ) Rolling is necessar>+to transport the feit to the user. It is 
a good idea to spreag ths felt on shee!s of cheap, clean J 
paper and roll it with the paper so as to prgvent the layers ‘J n 
of felt mixing. Pack the roll in polythene sheeting t.o 



pr-t’\ c:n t dampness. . 

c 

\ ) .iI~rliels include futfniture makers, mattress makers, car 
sc’ats, etc. 

~tani~facrirre oj roofi’ng felt 
Kcwt‘ing t‘elt is manufa,c,tured from rags in a ~v,ay very similar 

~CI that alr~t:~d~~ described in Chapter ‘1 for manufacture from 
p~~pc’r. Tht> ql;ality is superior, \j,ith a life of 20 or 30 years as - 
<ornpart‘d to about t‘i\,e for asphalted paper roofing. However, 
rhtz t~nds.n~~, in the industry is70 use lvood-pulp in preference 
t?&< and, in L iei\- of the scarcity of rags in de\,elop,iGng coun- 
trit?.. it i; unlil\el>. that this i\,ill alter, 

IJutlufircturt-’ of actirvared carbon 
-‘\<t‘i\Litcd (a-rbon is used to absorb harmfuI gases, and for * 

rho pur-it‘iiari~~n of drinking water and other liquids. It is 
r!-;~~iit~~~n~tll~ rrl;~nut‘xtur~d t’rom c’oconut shell% but can also be 
pI-dllic’Li tS> c;ir-twnizingA (bufni!lg in ii limited supply 01’ 
\)\ ~C‘II) tc\r~le nx\tc\ at tcmpcratuw, of 2W-250°C. The’ 

. .qu;il~t> ib \Iishtl>, int‘crior to that made t’rom cocon~it shells. 

kquiprnenl jup,plier\ 

h’lI< c lr!‘!t’rr _. 

(I 1 \l:::pt~) I rd . Irnpcrl;ll Nor!,>. Jlt‘njron, LS29 6AA, 
\\ ‘1 ;~rh\rli!i’, L .h ’ D 
i +I II,!:! \l.t, hlnc. C c). Ltd., 1 1 X C‘ur~a~n Koad, L.yndon EC2A jAP, 
I h 4 , i. 

\li!riLl\[ti:ri 
T 

‘, ‘? 

I hc bhii:!cb Instilu[r, Did\bur\, Manghe~ter,,,U.lC. * . B r w I, 



ter 7. ubbers \ 

ln this chapter the reclamation and re-use of rubbers will be , 
Although the former can be rather complicated 

‘. it is worth discussing because of the large amounts ’ 
’ rubber w,asted in developing countries, especially in the’ “, 

form of old ryres. It is not widely practised for the’ reasons 
given below and also because some of the huge multi-national 

* <ornpanies that dominate the world tyre-making industry also 
make big profits from their natuJra1 rubber plantations in West 
.-Zt‘rica and south east Asia. Rubber reclamation harms their 
cornmt~rcial interest. The organization of a rubber reclamation 
projec‘t, perhaps tit gov,ernment level, could create many jobs. 

The structure oj’rubbers 77 
Rubber3 may be either natural or synthetic. Natural rubber is 
nlade t’iortr the ‘latex’ (juice) of the rubber tree which grows in 
tropical countries. It is ‘tapped’ by cutting the bark through 
which the latex flows and is caught in a-bowl: about 2% kg per I 
tree per y’ear is obtained on average. The latex is dried and 
rolled: if dried in smoke, dark brown sheet rubber is produced’; 
if air dried crepe rubber results, which has alighter colour. 

Raw rubber does not have the familiar elastic property of 
springing back to its original shape and size when stretched and , 
released. This only happens if the rubber is ‘vulcanized’, a 
term which must be understood because of its effect on the, ‘?( 
possibilities of recycling. First, a si.mple explanation of the 
molecular structure of rubber. . 

‘4 ‘moleculs’ of raw rubber is so small that it can only be seen 
t hro.ugh the most powerful electronic microscope and yet is 
made up of about two thousand even smaller molecules ._ _ 
connected together in a chain. These chains are very long..and 
flexible, and there is nothing to resist them changing their .i 
\ hgye. *I f, however ,* the long ‘molecules of raw rubber are tied 
together-or linked with molecules of another sort, in practice 

r 

I ; 
I 

’ ’ 
I I 
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sulphur (or occasionally\ peroxide), the links resist flexing and 
the rubber tries to return to its original shape. This is vulcan- 
ization and it.is done by mixing the raw rubber with sulphur 
and cooking it under pressure at about 150°C. 

. At the same time as sulphur, other substances are added, 
such as: 
- carbon black to ma.ke it tough and resist rubbing away by 

rough or gritty surfaces; 
- asbestos to help keep its friction properties at high ,, 

temperature; 
- oils to make it easier to work; 

paraffin to make it resistant to light; 
i 

- 
- colourings; * r; 
- accelerators to speed up the vulcanization process; and 
- chalk, silica, anti-oxid.ants, activators and a wide variety of 

substances (to improve particular characteristics). 
Sponge rubber is made by foaming theliquid latex before 

vulcanizing it. Special hard rubbers are achieved by increasing ‘6 

the sulphur from the normal ii/z-5% up to 1530%. (The 
rubber molecules are more closely linked by adding more 

” sulphur). Special shapes are moulded (such as shoe soles and 
heels, or motor tyres), or extruded (rubber pipes, hoses, 
\vindoK seali strip) before vulcanization. 
S,vnthetic.rubber.s are remarkably similar to natural rubber in 
their behaviour but they are made from chemicals, mostly 
obtained from petroleum. They can be mixed with additives 
and vulcanized in almost exactly the same way as natural 
rubber and, in addition, their properties can be varied by * 
changing the yay they are made. It is possible to mix natural 
and synthetib rubbers to combine the desirable properties of ’ 
both. -‘: 

-\ ‘9 P 
Problems of reclaiming rubber 

Once rubber is vulcanized, it is difficult to alter it chemically q 
or physically. To reclaim used rubber$products it is necessary 

‘$ to ‘devulcanize ’ them and ‘revulcanize’ after a new product 
has heen produced. The ‘energy and ‘equipment needed to 
achieve this are costly and this is one of the problems of rubber 
reclamation. ‘3 

Secondly, vve know that rubber goods are not all made from& 
one substance,$ut from either natural or synthetic with widely 
vraried mixtures of ‘other things, each added to, create some , 

‘. . 
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particular property (and, in the process! spoiling some oth&- 
properr!.). If, for example, rubber is hardened to make tough 
shoe soles this reduces its elasticity for yse l”n elastic band 
manufacture. Reclamation involves using a variety of differ- 
ent rubbers, many of them from products that look almost 
identical, to produce a further product that may need quite 
different properties. This causes problems. 

Thsse are not too serious for the manufacture of low grade 
products treated gently in use; but it is characteristic of rubber 
products that they. are harshly treated, like shoe soles and 
motor car tyres;, and also that the consequences of their failure 
may bc serious, like electric insulation or motor tyres again. 
EL-en if it does not cause serious failure, it vv,ill be annoying, be 
it a rubber band or water hose pipe! So;to use a rubber whose 
~omposirion <annot be guaranteed is not popular with rubber 
cloods manufacturers. 2 

H~SOIIS jot- reclaiming rubber 
L\‘h\-, I tjt‘n, reclaim rubber at all’? There are a number of very 

good reasons: 
7 

i) Its cost can be half that of natural or synthetic. 
ii) It has wmts properties that are better than those of.virgin 

rubber; one tyre manufacturer uses ub to 30% whole 
p tyre reclaim in the side walls of certain motor tyres 

because it is better for coating the fabric with which the 
walls are reinforced. 

. 

iii) It requires less energy in the total production process 
than does virgin material. 

iv.) It is an excellent way to dispose of used rubber objects 
which is often difficult. Burning rubber gives off clouds 
of black, polluting smoke and is forbidden in many 
countries. In a municipal refuse dump (or land-fill) 
rubber t>‘res cause problems because they do not rot, 
cannot be compressed and have a tendency to work their. 
~\a>’ tomthe surface if buried. On the surface they catch _ 
rain-\i.atcr \\ hich cannot drain avi’ay and become breed- 
ing \itt’\ for mosquitoes. In mechanical refuse disposal 
plants, tyres resist baling, shredding or any other 
process. Also, tyres left lying around look ugly and spoil 
the en\.ironrnent. a 

* \) Finall!., of course, reclaimed ,rubber conserves non- 
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renewable petroleum, lvhich is used to make synthetic 
rubbers. 

\a Htl1.k: -1-I ME: KKLAIkI 
I 

T/it, rrc!uif~lutor process - fl high cost operation 
~~mc hall a dozen plants operate this process in various, parts 
ot‘l hc l,\orid. It differs from other processes in that it is entirely 
ii:! anti onl>~ take? half an hour, compared li.ith six hours for 
c)rhcr me'ihods. The operation is as’ fol1011~: 

i) .E.vilr,virlutitrr~. E\er>. ln~oming tyre is esamined, and 
41 ct>l-rcin toricci, radial-ply t 1’re.l; are discarded. Only 
!~rc\ rc>int‘orcd it.ith tcstile are reco\,ered. It is under- 
\I ooci. tl~~\~ t’~ t’r, [hat t‘ut urt‘ de\ eloprnents Ibill allow the 
;~~‘ccpl,fnit 01‘ \ttxl-r~ini‘orc~d IJ’rcs. 

11 1 ( ‘rdt~X~rl,y. l‘hc Ii rc4 arc’ broher~ into 1 c’ri~ pie&s in a 
i’ I ; 1 C‘ !Y c I , ;I po\~~f-l’ul mill ~7711 thick. ribbed rolls. .Any 
J~Ic~‘c’~ oi cl- \lzr_’ dre rcturrlcd I hrou$ti [tic crxkcr, whiles 
~111;111 piece4 t.‘all through a 1 cm grid. Even the wire.‘ 
~iw.K aI rh e rim are fragmented. 

II~) St~pururion. L’ibrating screens (rrayb of inesh of differ- 
~1111 ~~/~~)~~par-ar~ t tic irackcd. material into: 

SIII;~~~ ~~it’c‘c‘\ 01‘ rubber \i,tlich pass to the nest stage. 
;>icx%c\ ofrubbcr- bijndcci to tc:tile t‘ibrc Delhi& go to ;L 
:III~I their c;epararcj thaw tiibrc and reIurns the rubber to v 
f hc’ r1t?\t s[aFc. ? 
~?Ic’~c\ ot‘ [t‘\tilt‘ that a”re b1oLt.n into a baling machine 
i’or ysparate disposal. 

? ). 3 ht> ;liit’pttxi rubber i.s further cleaned of textile frag- 
rnt”n~\ and passt~l under magnets to rcmovc any bead 
\I ire. 

ii ) C;r[rldiyq. The rubber pieces pass through corrugated 
Ljrindcr\; manv times until thev are reduced to 0.8 mm 
ile\h (30 iipires to the inch or 12 to the cm). They are tllen 
t1cjate.d ‘on blasrs of air to separate any remaining “I 
nlc’tal~, jand or stones, etc’. that may have been stuck in 
[tie r>‘rc treads. . 

L ) Kwluimin,.q: The rubber (now ,described as ‘crumb’) is 
mi.xtzd \\,ith special oils and heated, compressed and 
‘\\orked’ for t‘f\,e minutes in the Reclaimator machine 
(Fig. 56). This is a screw extruder (rather like a large 

. \,erkion of that desciibed in Chapter 5) which dqvulca- - 
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ni~t‘h rubber at a temperature o,f abog&FJkr300C. The 
g matt’rial emerges from the machi 1 e,‘isl@b .‘: i,b,y water 
* 4pr;l>‘$ and mixed in a s.s.re.u. P ~6’ “‘geyo? wit‘h hinerals, iii . -+ Q 
;~~cord.i,n~ to tht: cu5Iomer’s &.j$&-ements. This is fol- 
lo\\ ~4 b> , t.u~~;~::, ~,,&~i&~F’!‘! a’ hopper from which it is 4 
~\rru~ded thrcPu$ti a’>die an8 cut into small pieces by a 
r-~~Iating hnife. 

L i) Kq/i’nir~,q. The pieces are passed through refining mills to 
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t’nbure thorough blending, then extruded in thin sheets. 
Thcbe are cut, chalked on both sides and st’acked for 
transport to the customer. 

.-I drantuges and disadrlantages 
It. \\ ill by ob\,ious from the description and photographs that 

1 hi< in a highI>, technical and espensi1.e process needing equip- 
mcnt ot‘ sreat po\i,er, complexity and high capital cost. No 
organization \\‘ithout the necessary capital, a high degree of 
tcihnica! competence, and a ‘core of well-trained technical 
krat‘f‘ u ould contemplate embarking on the process. However, 
r1;~ rubber- companies themsel\,es have these abilities and 
L’c~\ t‘rnnlt‘ntb of Third II’orld countries might well demand the ,’ 
IIYC ot‘ ~1 icrrain proportion of whole tyre reclaim in all tyres 
\c>ld or made in the countr!‘. 

.-!I\o. tl’rt’\; used in dei,?loping countries need to be tough 
;~rld ~ILII-J>, 10 I\ it hstand po&r roads and heavy loading, but 

“rl~a!, I~C)I undergo rh”c long periods of high-speed motorway 
Jr-i\ ins that makes such demands on tyres in rich countries. 
T-hi> opt‘nb up possibilities for a much-increased use of 
reclaimed rubbet. It is unlikely that the rubber companies will 
alloy t hi3 btatement to go unchallenged and Governments will 
riced their o\+‘n adL,isers to ensure that standards of safety are 
~naintain~d, but not used as reason for obstruction. 

\$‘hrsn considering the above, it should not be overlooked 
that small-scale shoemaking and rep&r may depend on the. 
a\.ailability of used tyres:! Rubber reclamation should not be 
allow’ed to absorb supplies needed for this essential purpose. 

Reclaimator ‘is not the only process available for reclaiming 
. rubber from tyres or other sources; at least six different 

pro0593 are in use. 
’ An illustration of the possibilities- of whole tyre reclamation 

in Third \\‘orld countries is given by India, where twelve 
reclaiming units process about 24,000 tonnes of reclaim per 
annum. The largest has an output of 8,OUO tonnes per annum. 
Irjdia produces 6% million tyres per annum but, because of 
other ubs3; for old tyres, there are not enough t,o reclaim, and 
attempts have been made to bul 
the i’ery high shipping costs. 

L’ses of‘ rr+hole tJv-e reclaim 
The follouring are typical: cycle 

nore from Europe, despite . 

ubes and ryres, automc!bile 
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tubes and t\!res, battery containers, shoe soles and heels, 
extruded art-&les such as hoses. Dystbin lids use a specially 1 
cheap t\spe of1 ion\’ quality reclaim with the t?%tiIeEftYE. L7p to 
35 uYo reila1.m Ima\. be used in some applications with the same 
percentage of \.irgin rubber and a,balance of other ingredients. 

$ 

\ 
KE:TRE:Al)ll%a;(; ‘TYKES AND USE OF TREAD CRUMB- 
This process is one of the most-\+ridely-applied reclamation (or, 
rtrore correct/>, repair) operations in the world. The procedure 0 
i\; as 1‘ollo~s; 

. . 

i). The n/d r>re is carefully examined for damage to the 
\idc\+:ills and the structure. In some countries more than 
halt‘ the t>.res presented are rejected at this stage. 

ii) The eXi\tirtg tread is removed by rasping. The tyre is 
rnounlcd on a spindle and spun, while a rotating, rough- 
I oat hcd cutter or rasp removes rubber to leave a flat (or 
~li~htlv rounded) eb’en sur-face, lvith a rough texture to 
\i hich r~he ne\+ tread hill bond securely. The dust or 
crumb produced by7 this operation is a valuable material; 
see belo\\. 

iii) Ne\\, uncured tread rubber, known as camelback, is 
then spirally wound on, and the tread markings cut. . 
Alrernati~~ely, it is possible to lay, a new, cut tread 
directi),, in one layer, with a special bond at the joint. 

ii,) Finally, the completed tyre has to be revulcanized. 
A serious broblem is the large numbers of tyres that are 

rejected as unfit, due to holes in the fabric-reinforced sub- ’ 
structure or lireakness in the sidewall. Often, these are used by 
unscrupulous small retreaders, to produce tyres that appear 
sound but are a death trap to the buyer. The major retreading 
companies, anxious to preserve their reputation for quality, 
would perhaps co-operate in disposing of these damaged car- 

~ cases, particularly if the process of refuse disposal was more 
efficient . 

Oft en, the rubber companies provide machinery, know-how 
. and publicity support in return for a contract to buy camelback 

from them. Because of the tough treatment it receives, and the , 
, difficulty of controlling the quality of retreading by semi- 

skilled small operators in widely dispersed workshops, with 
little technical supervision, camelback must have very good 
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properties. It is carefully blended,,&ona 90% synthetic rubber, J 
i\.ith 10°S’o natural added to provid?+ack (the good ‘adhesion’ 
\+hich i> so important). 

The crumb that is rasped off the old tyre in the retreading 
prows\ is a pure, ‘homogerieous’ rubber and therefore 
\,aluable. It can be used in the production of certaia,objects 
rhat do not require stiff quality standards. To demons!rate its I 
~1s~. the process of moulding rubber goods must be described: 

i) The ~Jorrnulation ‘. The ingredients are blended accord- Y 
ing to the formulation, which is simply a list of materials 
and quantities, but is‘ vitally important. Rubber 
produc‘?rs supply a formulatiorr to suit the needs of the 
rubber goods’ manufacturer, devoting the high skills of 
rubber chemists and laboratory staff to get the best 
po\\it~lt’ misturt’. The manul’acturer must make certain 
that rh? rubber company does not exploit this arrange- 
rncnt to in&-ease sales of their product..‘ 

I\‘hen selecting a formulation, the mo important 
considerations for manufacturers s,f rubber “.moulded 
cvoodi in Third World countries are: 2 & 
a) Are all the ingredients obtainable in this country or 

nearby? 
b) Can they only be obtained through one large rubber 

company, making u’s commercially dependent? 
c) Does this formulation produce the quality of goods 

wc require? 
d) Can the overall cost be lowered further by: 

- lowering the quality? 
- using another companyJs material? c 
- using norI-‘proprietary’ material? 

ii) .‘Misuing The ingredients have to be thoroughly mixed 
and this may be done o,n a large scale in a Banbury Mixer 
or,with a smaller two roll mid. The material circulates 
round the mill for sever’al minutes, with any lumps being 

. broken down under the pressure of the rollers, and the 
ingredients are thoroughly mixed and *devulcanized. 
F-inally, theji are discharged as a sheet of uniform 
thickness to suit the particular manufacturing process. 

iii) Manufacturing. Rubber products can be made by .the 
folloping processes: 
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Compression moulding. See belo% 
Transj‘er moulding, which is like compression moulding, 
but the material is heated in aseparate chamber a 
then forced down channels into the shaped moulds. 
Inje’ctiorl rlloulding, which is a process similar to pres- 
sure die-casting, (described in Chapter 4):; 
E:i~tnrsiorl, which is similar to the extrusion of plasr 
described in Chapter 5. The dies can be of vari 
shapes to determine the cross-section of the product. 
~rell as long, thin products such as hoses, sheets, sea 
strips and mats, circular products such r*s.solid c 
tyres and trolley wheels’ can be made from extruded 
material, with a single joint made with instant glue sue 
as ‘Loctits’ and various cyano-acrylic adhesives. 
Compression moulding is perhaps the simplest and can 
LX used to make shoe soles and heels and a variety of 
balcablc products, so will be described in some detail. 

i\ ) Corrlpwss-ion moulding. In this process the press has 
Iii.0 functions: to apply pressure and’ to apply heat. . 
Prcsburc i$ applied ‘hydraulically’, with a pump forcing 
oil into c>.linders mounted betvveen the press frame and 

. t tic upper ‘platten’. Rubber moul,d”ng presses usually 
ha\e sc\,cral plattens and a dayJ!ight gap between each 
( E:ig . 57). Pairs of moulds, an upper and a lower, are 

r inserted in each gap. The top platten is powered and the 
lower ones ‘float’ with each receiving pressure from the ’ 
mould above it and passing it on to that below. 
a) The pressure exerted by a rubber press may be as high 

as 200 tonnes, but for’small operations on dense 
rubber, about 50 tonne; is sufficient. An hydraulic 
pump delivering oil pressure of abou,t 100 kg. persq. 
cm should be used on a 25 cm dia. press ram. For 
sponge rubber, much lower pressure is applied, and B 

, 

A. an hydraulicrpressure of 28 kg per sq. cm should 
suffice. Heat is normally applied by steam. Each 
plat ten has steam pipes embedded in it’ anti is con- 
nect,ed to the single steam generate. The plattens are 
heated bythe steam and the heat is conducted to the : 
moulds. Electric heating is possible by an element 
buried in each platten: capital cost is less, running - 
costs more. 

b) The temperature requi)red will be anything from ‘; 
1 6 1 i., 



hydraulic oil pressure 
t‘rom oil pump ,ri\.ing 

28 kg: cm- 

h)~draulic 

draalic p1sr~3rl 
. -., _.- - 9 

1‘1111 

moulds have area about -‘/j ml 

Fig. 57 T Rubber presses. 
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10°C upwards and will depend on the formulation. 
1.) Tht’.moulci. Each mould is in two halves, upper and 

loser.; Each half has a flat side that fits against the 
plarrcn and transmits heat and pressure uniformly, and 
2 \hdpt~d side. The t\\‘o shaped sides together form a 
mould c;l\il>., the same shape as the object to be pro- 
du~4, hur a little larger to allow for shrinkage as the 
I-ut&x ~oo,l> (about 0.016 cm per cm). 

The material from lfrhich the moulds are made 
cicpends on 1 he life required from the mould and the cost 
that ih acceptable. Fvloulds made from hardened steel 
1aht almoht indefirGtel>8; those. made’ from aluminium 
.~11~~1, art” chca,per but \ioear more rapidly. White metal, 
(~11 ;IIIc~J ot‘85ro lead, 1001’0 tin and 5qo antimony) is sof:t 

6 ;irld 1 cr> cas>. to shape b>, hand, but can only be used for 
250 nl~~uldirlgs, after which it must be melted aid used 
Ii) Jllill\~’ t’rc’hh J~lO~~~LiS. 

\ I) Im/lc~ ~~lr)lrltlirl~q opratic)tl. The blended, mixed raw mate- 
r-1~1 i\ ;nt irl~o a hlib of‘ about the hame sire as the mould. 
1’1~~ fil~~u1J i!, coated \f.ith a lubricant, such as soap, so 
tl:;\~ rhc moulded rubber \i.ill not stick to the mould, and 
rile nl;~\~rial is in,erted. Pressure and heat are applied, 
t’ol- ~ut‘t‘i~lcnt time for the rubber to \lulcanize (often up 
10 h;ll t‘ ;\II hour) and the doughy mass is convtrted into 
I~~u~ti m2rcrial. After remo\,al of the pressed object, 
yurpluy rubber (tla!,h) ma>. remain at the edges and can 
t7cl r~mo~t‘d either b>‘ a hand-operated knife or in a 
prc4\. 3 

t‘ormulation using tread trim h 
To bt’ u\ct‘ul t‘or rubber moulding, crumb must be rather fine 

;irld it should bc bisF.ed in a sie\,e of about 0.8 mm mesh and the 
cj\,ersire material rejected. The amount of crumb that can be . 
used \i ill depend on the quality of product to be made. Tables 9 
and 10 gi\,e a number ,of formulations supplied by different 
\ourccj but it must be urged that formulations be adopted to 
juit locall>!-aijailable materials. No attempt will be made to 
explain the tables or to change their techriical data. It is suffi- 
cient r‘hat they illustrate that: 
~ dit‘t‘crcnt formulations are possible ivhich produce similar 

products; 
- m;!n! ;~dtiitional ingredients are included besides rubber; 
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- different formulations can give different physical pro- 
perties; 

- incorrect curing time can result in low properties; 
- quite large proportions of tread crumb (eve,? 30% in Table 

10) can-be used. ,r 
” (,. 

Equipment needed to mould shoe sloles I 
- TLVO roll mixirig mills. The smallest industrial size is 30 x 

60 cm (the rolls are 30 cm dia. and 60 cm long) and of 26 k W 
(35 hp): it can roll a batch weighing 7-10 kg. The mill will 
need gearbox and motor etc. 

- Hydraulic press with 4 daylights, platten size 1/z-3/ sq. m 
- Suitable moulds. With 4 daylights at least 4 pairs of moulds 

Lvill be needed. A 3A <q. m platten will have room for about 
24 ca\,ities for adult shoes (12 pairs) so with 4 daylights, 96 
>a\ ities can operate at a time. If each sole weighs about 0.08 
kg and the press can be charged, operated and discharged 
four times per hour, then 30 kg per hour of material wilflbe 
needed. A press having 8 daylights w’ould need double the 
supply. 

- .4 boiler to generate the press heating steam; its size will be 
adirised by the press supplier. _ 

- M’eig’hing scales - preferably one large machine for weigh-, 
ing out the rubber and a small one for the additives.. - 

- Various small tools for extracting moulded items, trimming 
. off flash, etc. 

.4 smalisr-scale operation 
t It should be possible to operate on a smaller scale using a 
single gap press of about a tonne acting on a platted of, say, l/z 
sq. r-11, electrically heated. Laboratory-size two-roll mills ( 15 x 
30 cm) are made, but the author has not seen an operation as 
small as this anywhere. Small shoe manufacturers in most 
countries find it difficult to compete with the mass-produoed 
output of big rubber companies and the same problem may 
exist with rubber moulding. 

,I 
L .* 

Use of 100 % tread crumb 
Although all abthorities on rubber technology agree that it is 

impossible, the author has been advised that certain types of 
product can be made using 100% finely ground (0.8-1.2 mm 
mesh) tread crumb. Only if a hard, shiny surface finish is 

* 
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Table 9 Various rubber formulations using tread crumb 
. Parts Parts 

CariFiex S- 1707 - 60 \ 
Carifles S- i 606 - - 
Carifles S-l 808 c 82 . - 
U’ho!e tyre reclaim ._. 60 40 
Rubber tread crumb 40 80 
Sulphur 2% 2 
Zinc oxide 5 5 
Stearic acid 1 ‘/z 1 ‘/z , 
Coumarone resin 6 ,‘6 
Antioxidant ‘Nonos’ 1 1 
HAF black - .5g ’ 
Alurninium silicate 80 - 

. -, Clay - - 
M’hiting 30 80 
Processing oil 3 5 
Kctarder 1 1 
Other ingredient5 2 54 2 ‘/2 

Total 350 . 370 ,, . 
Some properties 
Best curing time (minutes) 3 *lo- 

@ 150°C @150°C 
Tensile strength (kg/cm’) 65 85 
Hardness (on the Shore A 
scale) 82/76 78;72 
Density 1.36 1.33 

Parts 
- 

103 
- 

40 
200 

2% 
3 
1 ti 

- 
1 

- 
- 

’ 30 
20 
‘c- 
- 
1% 

424% 

10 
@ 145”C# 

85 

78/- 
1.30 

Shell Co. Ltd. Manufacture of footwear soles and heels I/ 

Table 10 Non-commercial formulation for low grade black show 
soles 

Smoked sheet ’ 
Whole tyre reclaim 
36 mesh tread crumb 
Zinc oxide 
M’hiting 
Mineral oil 
Stearic acid 

i 
Parts Sohe properties 
25 , Curing time @ 141 “C 3 mins 6 mins 

100 Tensile strength 
200 (kg/cm’) 26 51 

3 Elasticity 
50 (kg/cm’) LOO% 12 16 

2 200% 20 30 
4 Hardness 
2’/2 (on the B.S.“. scale) 47 56 
1 Density 1.27 1.27 0 

387 ‘iz 
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required are very small amounts of additives in’cluded. It is ’ 
reported that this process has been operated successfully for 
fortI* i’ears bv one British company. 

Thg c!-umt?is heated to 35°C in the hopper and falls into the 
barrel of’ 11 ram estruder (an estruder in which the screw is 
r<placed by a ram, or pi&on mo\-,ing up and down the barrel). 
\+ hish hah a 1 er>. short stroke -(4-5 cm). The ram forces’the 
material i!lto a long (40-50 cm) die where it is heated to 150°C 
arid YTtrudcd \.er>r slo\i,ly - ‘at only ,7-8 cm per minute. Extru- 
sions can be made up to about 5 cm dia., so the process is 
>;:itab!c for: channels, bicycle pedal rubbers, ‘0’ rings, solid 
tb res for cart!,, children’; bicycles, baby carria 8 es etc., rubber 
V+X+VL (but not oil-iesistant washers), rubber hose, rubber 
bar?, t.o: concrete paving on steep hill paths. 

rh~r~ ih reported to be no obstacle to moulding products 
urldcr the jamc conditions. Although the products do not have ’ 
;t\ ~ooci elasticity as those that contain some virgiri rubber’, 
\\car resistance is reported to be as good. Waste that has a l‘%-ge 
okidizcd hurt‘ace is not suitable, so only fresh tread c,rumb, or 
holid obj<cth ground to form crumb, should be used. 

The pwrc)ce4s can be used for veq1 small-scale production by 
ubing a 3tecl mould held compressed by a nut and bolt, filling it’ 
\i ith c‘rumb, compressing and heating in a household oven at 
l_‘O’(‘. 

An>’ or~aniration that wzishes to learn more about this 
process should contact the author. 

Products from rubber containing tread crumb 
Any of the following might be made: 

Cycle pedals and handle Solid wheels for trolleys, 
grips wheelbarrows 
Tips for crutches and’ Car battery cases 
artificial limbs Dustbin lids 
Motor car fenders 
Moulded rubber mats * 

Extrusions for tubiiig, 
hoses, packings etc.‘ 

Re-use of tyres 
i! 

i 
In most countries tyres are re-used, both whole and split, as 

raw material. 
i) Fish reefs. From the U.S.A. it is reported that tyr’ks have 

been sunk in the ocean, and tied down totrocks to form 
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artificial fish reefs. It is well known to underwater . 
svx.immers that fish are vastly more numer 
rocks and coral reefs, and the tyres create the same con- 
ditions. In certain areas they become coated with coral 
vv,ithin a few years. There is world-wide concern about 
the ov,er-fishing of the oceans, and steps to ensure more 
rapid breeding are to be welcomed. 

ii) Doc~h- unci boat fenders. Tyres have been used for this 6 
purpose for many years. 

iii) Plant pot.s. The tyre is turned inside out. 
iv,) ‘Chiidren ‘s tovs andswings (Fig. 58) cannot cause injury 

t 0 small children. 

Fig. 58 Tyres are used by children for many kinds of games. Peru. 

V) Lining of pig and gocat pens. These animals scratch the 
ground and erode the soil in any enciosed grea. By 
bury$rg car tyres level with the surface this can be pre- 
v.er$t’ed so that the soil is fit for cultivation when the 
animalshave been moved to another area. 

Uses of materials from tyres 
Shoemaking. The soles, heels and straps of sandals can be 
made frorn tyre material. The tyre structureconsists of layers ’ 



of textile-reinforced rubber sheets, Iaid one on top of the other 
u ith the ‘grain running in alternate directions, and with solid 
rubber rnoulded on top. These sheets can be split one from 
another and are about 2 mm. thick, or even less. Thus, thetyre 
pro\- ides: 

a) Split material of even thickness to cut into straps. 
b) lLlaterial vvith solid rubber adhering to it that can be 

carc.ed, or the tread markings used, to form grips on the 
sole. 

Shoes may also be repaired using tyre rubber: shoemaking 
and repairing from tyre rubber are huge industries in the.Third 
D’Grld and the shoes that result are extremely strong and hard- 
Iv-earing (Fig. 59a& b). 

.’ ._ 

Fig. S9a T-vre tread is usedfor sole grip. Note the leather insole and 
slots for sandal straps. Such sandals will List five or ten times as long 

I as a mass produced plastic one. Photo: courtesy of Oxfam. \ 

Other objects izadefrom tyre rubber include: cords for tether- 
ing animals; mats for cars; household doormats; pads for ” 
handling glass in the glass industry; kindling in the firing of * brick kilns; hinges for gates; stool and chair seats (Fig.60); and 
hoops (the rubber rim of the tyre,,which is in contact with the‘ * 
168 . ;/,, 



Fig. .5?b The use of tyres for shoemaking and repair’ is a huge 
industry! employing thousands of people. Peru. 

car wheel, contains wire beading and is therefore cut off before 
the t:{re is split. Children have found a use for this!) 

Uses for other materials from tyres i a 
Wire from tyre beads or from steel braced tyres is used for 

many things, such as the cutter on a brick making machine. 
The nylon cord also used in tyre reinforcement isbsold in 
market places for all kinds of applications. It has recently 
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Pig. .kO ‘Use of tyi 
ber for a stool seat. 

r urinin~ in 
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fG)!,I. 6/ cr ‘- ’ * cm .5ection, of ‘cross-p/y ’ motor car t-yre. 
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replaced the traditional c&d of pjaited reeds iti the’mantifac- ’ 
’ lure of reed fishing boats bn .Lake Titicaca between Peru and 

Bolivia. 
d . I 

I~\\(, r:,ii ttr!:l 
1 r-;i~lil\ Sh.iii ck (‘0. (Ilancherer) 1 rd., P.O. BOK ii: ~‘nrtwll Strut, 
\l~~rl;t!C~!~~r 11;1 -mB,“t’X. 
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m,-aste g!ass can offer many forms of employment. First of all, 
the collection of cullet (broken glass) for use in glass-making, 
or sale to other industries. Used bottles can be collected and 
sold for reuse or made into saleable products. In areas where 
‘no glass manufacture exists, ‘it may be profitable to set up a 
small glass workshop, and when experience has been gained, 
many items can be made. All these will be covered in this 
chapter, but it will begin with-a brief description of how glass is; _ 
made. I 

3 i !LJ 7 1 : : 
‘RAW MATERIALS USEDIN GLASSMA’KING 
Glass is basically sand (silica or silicon oxide). which has been 

! melted at a high temperature, and allowed to solidify in a 
certain way to give the familiar hard, clear,@&tle, .iolid . 
,material. Because the temperature needed to melt sand is so 
‘high (about 1700°C) a ‘flux’ is added which. reduces the % 
melting temperature to only about 800°C. The common flux’is 
.sodium oxide which would need’ to be about 16% of the I 
mixture by weight. A cheaper ‘and more easily-obtainable 
material is soda ash (sod,ium carbona@ which is reduced to ’ ’ 
sodium oxide in the furnace and is added by about 21% by - 
weight. The resulting material, however, is soluble ti ‘Gater ! 
and is known as water-glass. 1.t can be made insoluble by _ 
adding a stabilizer su,ch as. limestone (calcium carbonate)’ ” 
about 16Vo by. weigh:, which reduces in ‘the furnace to lime - 
(calcium oxide) about 9”070 by weight.“ 

These three materials, mixed ‘together in the proportion 
described, are known as the ‘batch’, and the resulting glass is _ 
called-. soda-lime-silica glass. 0,ther. batch materials .may be. / 
used’ depending on the type ,of glass required; for example 
potash (potassium carbonate) and lead oxide are used to make 
the very clear lead crystal glass. Various other substances r 

,* added to the batch include: - i .!. 
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- 1 l/z 070 aluminium oxide to reduce expansion of the glass 
‘when heated and therefore prevent cracking; 

- $5 70 borax to assist and speed up melting; 
- decolourizing agents: normally glass is slightly green, the 

result of iron in the sand. This may be removed by adding a 
decolourizing agent; 

- colourizing agents are added if coloured glass is required: * 
the beautiful blue colour of some ornamental glass is given 
by cobalt oxide. 

- refining agents which help remove the small gas bubbles -* 
given off during the glass-making process, by releasing 9 
quantities of large gas bubbles, which rise rapidly and , 
s\v’eep the small bubbles out of the way. The most common 
refining agent is arsenious oxide with sodium nitrate. 
Pieces of potato, which give off water vapour, are com- 
monly used in small-scale glass-making; 

- .cullet, often from the workshop’s own production, which 
may be added to the batch. Cull& acts as a flux, reduces” 
dainage to the glass furnace from the corrosive, high q 
temperature materials ‘and reduces the cost of raw 
materials. 

.M&ufacture of glass 
This is a simple process. ?he batch materials are mixed dry 

and charged into the furnace which needs to be at about 
1500°C to melt them into a .treacly, amber-coloured liquid. 
This can be shaped in a number of ways, but as the liquid cools .; 
it becomes stiffer until, at a much lo,wer t.emperature, it 
becomes too stiff to work. These temperatures may vary 
\+,idely depending onthe materials used to make the glass, but ’ 
the principle is the same. ‘If necessary, the object being made 
may be reheated to soften it for further working. Once fin: 
ished, before it cools, it has to be ‘annealed’ to prevent 
crac -’ as it cools. The processes $11 be described in*,more 
deta er in the chapter. 

m 
m 

CULLET 
Proportions. In good quality glass,making, it is rare to use 
more than 40% cullet of which at least a third usually comes 
from the same factory. However, many+small workshops in 
Third World countries use 80% or even 100% cullet. The 
problem lvith u$ng high -percentages is the small bubbles of ‘: 1. 

.‘!.:?,a,. 2’; I . *r’ 
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dissol\red gases that stay in the glass to produce~“seediness’ ! 
(Fig., 62). If batch materials are ‘used, the chemical reaction 
bet\izeen them gil,es off quantities of large bubb,les (and ’ . 
refining may be unnecessa-ry) but with a. high percentage of.; 
<ullct thi\ doe4 not happen. Use of a refining agent cancreate * 
\OillC innpro\ t2ment and skilf‘ul manufacturers achieve a sur- * 
prijirlgl> high standard of glass. Besides spoiling the apbear- 
anL$, wedine~s also wakens the product, especially serio& in 
bottle, made to contain carbonated (fizzy) drinks under 
prt-Y>ure. n . 

hg. -62 
in its rn 

771isjur is Seedy ’ due to use of nearly 100 
unufuccure. f 

% cullet 

Co/our. If cullet is used, it musti’not discoloui the glass pro-’ 
duct. To manu-facture clear (flint) glass, only clear cullet can be 
used. For green glass, both clear and green can be used, and to 
make amber glass, clear, green‘and amber cullet may be used,, _. 
though less of the green, strongly c@oure$glass should b-e used 
(Fig. 63a). 

- -A 

Purity and cleanness. These are most importam. The best- ‘1 
r* 
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/\IlOLi I1 I .iil d,4,11t > ~~l;ibh i\ that it i\ transp.3rtklt and an) 
1111~~111 IIIL- L\ III iit‘t‘cit t h?\. hlctals in the batch or cullet may 
ci,lIl!,!L!C’ L 1 f iic’ t ur~::lic in L\ hiih t ht2 glad is mckd. Organic matc- 
!.i.lI\ Ilk2 \\. OC)C~ or htr;i\\ iii11 burn of‘t‘ but Illa)’ 1CaL.C ash L\,hich 

$ ‘bill1 ,ii h;i~l~~ur t h.c gIa5) or ‘gi\c oft‘ bubbla of‘ gas. Inert 
III~~IL~I.I;I~~ II~C bt~,nt or brich fill a’lw spoil the purity ot‘ the 
~1.~~~. ~‘Llllct I h t‘;i\i to if ajh I+ ith Ilater; it may tx hnscd down 
III 2 tlt’;ip 01. I$ a\hc‘d in a \pt2Ci;111), manut‘a~tured \i ashing plant. 7 

ljpt% 0.j cullrt , I 

..‘in> sla\\ objtxt ma>’ be broken into cullet but not all will 
pr~~ciuic’ mattrial free from impurities that can be used for 
~laskmaliirig. Suitable cullet inclti&es: 
- , breakage\ !‘rc\ti a glass-making ivorkshop or factory; 
-- breakag,ec from a bottling plant, pfovided thqy are free of - 

bottle top<. Paper labels burn off in the furriaceand do not 
_~ matter; ’ 

- used bot!les and food jais minus met& tops; ) ’ 
- glasb crockery and household ware such as vases. . . . 
‘The iollo\.ring should be included only after discussion ‘w$b 
the glass-maker M.ho is going to use it: ’ ” 

/ 
3 
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- hroht’n \\,indow glass; 
- off-cws from a glass-cutting workshop; 
- lt’n~> f‘rom motor car headlights. 
The t‘~~ll~~\~ ing should ne\.er be included: 

L\~I~~OL\C and \f.indscreens from motor cars, lorries etc 
- Ic’nx, from motor car tail and \\,inker lights; 
- t‘lcitrii light bulbs; 
- jt r-onglb colo6red glass objects; 
- M ired slab>. 

C‘ollectifrg cullet 
This i, not a1iiaJ.s a \‘ery profitable activit.y as the price for 

\\ hlih It I\ sold \\,ill need to be lo\\-er than i_hc price of batch 
rnatc’rial~, in order for the buq,er to accept the problems of dirt 
‘ins lrtlpuririe~ that occur \\,ith cullet. If you decide to collect 
i I’ ~llllctr )C,lI L\lll nL?cci: 23 s %!*r%: f‘ 

x 

//.LIII.\I)c)/.I. It i\ c’;i\>’ to ic~llcc’t papt‘r in bundl~5 but cullct 
ilC’C’Li\ ;iI tilt Lcr-y It‘a5t a \aih. Aj it ij \‘cry llea~~~~, a c‘art \\,ith a 
\~~jiA h;i\c :PII~ \cJlid \ide; that c‘arl be tipped for empt>rirlg is 
jJ1 LXli’f ‘i\JIL3. 

‘jiOt.LIyt~. .-! large quantit>, \i,ill fetch a better price than a few 
x;t<Lt ul\. Srort the ic)lour\ \eparatel’>.. Gullet need not bt? 
~tt)rc‘ci undc’r io\ ci- a5 longs 2 ah it ilr jaf‘e f‘rcin; children, but must 
bc hcpt ,lna> from motor \+ehii’lc\, or else you will be asked to 
pa) t 01 pLlilCtLlrtd t>‘rt’\. 
ProltJc*ll lx’ c,/othirlg. 610~ t’5, face masks or krisors, boots and 
poh4ibl> leather aprons and leggings should be Lt’orn. Try to 
prrl\ ids a \iash-basin near the Li,orkplace lvhere people are 
herring glabb 30 that cuts can be quickly washed. Also, keep a. 
boitlc of ‘dis;infecta;lt’ handy and apply it to any cut, even if it 
iq small or appears cleg,?. Dirty cuts can go ‘septic’ and give ” 
great pain or even lead to loss of a limb! 
Waste bin for all the maierial that is not glass and cannot be 
sold or used. 
Broon7 or-brush to sbveep away broken glass from time to time 
to keep the lvorking area clean and safe. 
Containers are absolutely essential for cullet sorting ‘And 
storage. If you sort into a container it will only take ten seconps , :’ 
to load that cbntainer on to a lorry; if you sort on to the gr&qd 
it will take twenty tiies as long to shove) the material on to,a 
lorry. Alternatively, build bunkers (with their base at the,same 3 
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kwl ;I> the lorr!, back to make Joading easier) to keep the 
iijlour\ ht‘p2r aIt’. 

7‘hr c-ollcc’rion (I,/’ cullrr is best done from: 
i) ~11Ll\~-r113hin~ 0 factories and \\orkshops, although most 

\\ ill I-t‘-tl\c’ their o\\ n cullet. 

ii). I ;i;~cjri~~ rhar bottle drinks or food such as jar-k, baby 
t‘c)c)ci. plihks’etc. These ali\ aJ.3 suffer a percentage 0 t 
t~r.~;~L:~L~t’~ 0111 the product ion line and the broker! glass is ? 
u~c1211> Ihr-o\\ n a\\ a>‘. It‘! ou pro\ ide a regular supply ot 
;oIllLllIlcI ‘* qI‘ a SiIe and shape c‘on\.enient for the 
\~~~rhnit‘n, thtz!. iii11 uruall~~ be pleaxd to keep the glass 
~c’p~.r;~~c t f-orn other wa,tt‘J to haw them the wst or trou- 
blc (It :hrc)ii irig it a\\ a>‘. A 200 Ijtre (45 gallon) oil drum 
1~ Ic)c~ big 2nd u ill 11~4 iuttkg doii n to tialt‘\iLc lo rnakc 
1: ll~llrcr IO hnr1cilt2. \ 

L II) 13c~rrlc~ k~arlli~, ha\c bwn introduced in richer countries 
\\ tlttr-c b~,ttlc~ are ot‘rcrl used only once, ther) thro\vn 
a\$ a\. .-I bottle bank is a steel skip \+rirh a metal cover and 
opt‘ninsj through ii,hich the bottles are placed: these are 
\ornt‘tirnt’s colour separated. They are put in public, 
places, huih as car parks o’f big food and drink stqres, .so 
that iujtomers can dispose of their old bottles .o’n the 
j;tr-nc ic~urne>S as they buj, new. At present, there is too, 
rrlu~h~d~mand for bottles, old or nwv, in Third World ’ 
~ollntrlt‘\ for such an arrangement to have any use, but 
in the rich suburb5 of growing cities, in ‘countries of 
rapid cxpan>ion and a deL,eloping wealthy rkddle class, 
juc‘h an arrangement may become fruitful-in a few years 
time. 

1larket.s for cnllet and used bottles 
These are mainly factories that make bottles and jars to 
contain food. However, there are many other pr\Fducts made 
frorn glass in ltrhich a high proportion of cullet is used, namely: 
- bangles, beads, spun glass ornaments and handicrafts; . 
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- <rocker>. and vases; 
- lamps, light bulbs, car parts etc; \ ‘-+ 
- tiles for dec0ratiL.e floors and walls; 
~~ KIWI and laborator? glassware; 
- t‘ibreglass (fine fibres of glass in thick matting, used for 

insulation and to make lightM’,eight structures such as boats, 
iidLer ranks etc); 

- i\.lndo\+ glass; 
- balottini (fine balls of-glass to make reflective paints for 

road signs, etc) 
Factorier making any of these may be willing to bliy cullet 

(Chapter 2 1 describes the ways in ibfhich to find out their names 
2nd addrehscs). There may be among these a cullet merchant 
u ho ii111 buy from >*oy and sell to a number of different fa& 
[clrit‘$, c)r rhcrc ma>! be a general waste merchant who buys,.. 
III;III> rnar~r-i:~l~ ot‘ which sculler is only one. As with the othYer 
nl;llt~r-i;ll\. It. \‘o.u sell to thcsc middle men: you will gel a l&w&- , 
;lrlic [harl it’ >‘CJLI ~11 direct to a factor?,. 

KE:-L.‘SIU(; BOTTLES 
Hc~rrl~\ ter~$,a better price M hen sold to be re-used than when 
br~~h~n ;~rld \old a4 mullet (Fig. 63b). Many bottles have a 
Jt‘pohlt : > ou pan, for the bottle Is-hen you buy the drink and get 
~41ik rtlor;e> hack \+hcn you return the bottle. Keep a special 
I~wh -OUI t‘cjr rhese: the>, are \\,ort h more than other bottles. 
L .ir2c drink-bottling plants often only use their own special 
bot[lt’ L+IIh a di5tinctiL.e shape (such as Coca-Cola). Smaller 
planI\. h~~u~t‘~ i\,es or people l+.ho bre\+,,beer or liquor may be 
\\iIllng LO uw an>’ bottle of the right size. Bottk capnot, 
tlo\itl\ t‘r, be jold t‘or re-uw if they are cracked or chipped; very 
cilrrb ; b;idl> ~~ut’t‘ed (\\,orn bJf rubbing so that the glass is no 
lor~g~r ;It‘:lr); known tc? haL,e been on a refuse tip; or known to 
Jl,l\c’ iorlt;ilrled poisorious liquids. In any of these cases the 
bcj[I It>, CAH bc broken up and sold as cullet. 

.Yorting r~r~d wshing bottles 
j’otl CAIN ~~t‘ten arrange \+,ith a breli,try or soft drinks factory 

10 borrij\\ bortl> ’ ’ L crates into whish bottles can be sorted ready 
t‘or Li lor.r.\, LO collect them. Otherwise it may be necessary to ,)- 
obt;lin Lardboard boxes or 200 litre drums into which to sort ” 
the bo[ [ 1~) for transportation. Organize the workplace so that 
b’ou c‘an \taik all the bottles of one type together. , 



FIN. 63h ’ The lrttle coLlection of bottles for. r-e-sale probably 
pro \‘ldrs ihi5 kufrian s only income. 

b c-\ 

I t‘>.ou intt’nd to sell bottles.to factories, wisit.them first a& 
cli\~ujs what types they It?11 buy, how they want them sorted 
and, of course, the price. work out which method of sorting 
gii,tls IOU th8best return for your effort: will some factories 
13kt” a misturc or~do they all want you to select particular 
hot t ICC;‘? If so, how u,ill you dispose o,f t he remainder? Sell them 

. to market If omen? Set? up a stall yourself? 
Same factories pay more for htashed bottles; others, who, 

ha1.e their own \+,ashing plant, db not, Often, bottle washing 
can be ‘\ub-contracted’ to people Lvho work at home. If you do 
thi(;, check that they are’using a clean water supply. , 

important that bottles to be used as drink con- 
Id bc v+ ached thoroughly, and also steriliz&to kill 

them in steam for a certain period of time. ’ 
Jlinistry of Health cvill contLo1 the dririk bottling 

‘nrure this. If not, you may’,be blamed if people ’ 
drinking from bottles you are supposed to 

ha! e \\,ashcd. 
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Objects made from bottles 
Etven if the main markets for cullet and bottles are not td be 

found in your district, it is still possible to cut bottles and jars 
to make new objects, using an electric wire or glass c’utter. 
Candlesticks, funnels, drinking tumblers and ash trays (Fig, 
64a) are among the products that can be made. 

.I/” .-- -- 

I-rp. 63~ Objects that can be made by cutting bottles with electric ‘ 
h*lr-e. Peru. . 

1. C‘rcttirlg n*ith an electric nfire 
Th,e item to be cut must be perfectly clean. A nichrome wire 

rnaj.2 be obtained by unwinding the broken eleme 
electric w’ater heater, kettle or iron. You will also ne 
electrit transformer to reduce the 230 or 240 volts electric 
mains to about 15 volts. Do not touch any live m’etal parts on 
rhe 230 volt side or you could receive&fatal electric shoe&The 
15 volt side is quite safe. Connect the nichrome wire to the 15 
volts transformer output and carefully wrap it around the 
bottle or jar exactly where you want the cut (Fig. $4b). Make 
sure ,the two ends of the wire do not touch where they cross or 
else you lt,ill get a ‘short circuit’ but if they are more than a tiny 
distance apart you will get a ‘step’ in the cut. Two people are 
nee.ded, one to hold the wires in position and the ‘other to 

I 
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Fig. 646 Cuttilig with 
electric wire: Note the 
rr*ire wrapped ground the 
bottle. Peru. 

t\\ itch 011 t hc clecrric current. .-\llo~ the current to flow for one 
minute: rhc \i Ire3 will glow red hot so do not touch them! At 
rhc end 01‘ t tic minute, dip the bottle in a~buckt7t.of cold ivater, 
;lrld.ill ;I t‘c\i beconds it will crack exactly along the line of the 
\\ irtl. 

7. C‘rrtrinR tcvirh a glass cutter 
w 

It ic po>\ible to cut .b,ottles w,ith an ordinary glass cutter. 
C;roo~t’ rhc path of the cut with‘the cutter, making sure the 
?roc>\.c i\ riots interrupted. Heat along the fiii?%f the groove 
\\ith ;1 small spirit lamp, then dip the bottle rapidly in water 
and asair it will crack at the groove. If it does not crack at first, 
2i\,c ir ;I tap. ‘Special cutters are made for cutting bottles but 
I tic>, art‘ usuall>~ less effecti\,e than the methods described here. 
Kr)lrntlirlR o.tf‘t he sharp edge left Lithere the glass has cracked is 
the main problem with these processes. It may best be done 
\iith a ‘Carborundum stone of the type used fdr sharpening 
toL)lA. It ij important not only to remove the sharp cutting 
sdgt“, but all to fully round the whole edge, to make glass 
mart’ pleasant to drink from. 

hl.j,Ki\UI.; SIMPLE: GLASS OBJECTS 
It‘ no factorich csist nearby, the other alternative is to set up a 
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small glabb \f c-lrkshop. It must be clearly understood, however, 
:h;~t that in not a simple esercise; a substantial sum of money 
\\ Iii 1~ !~~~~l~lir~d,f~;..thc capital costs and the skills needed may 
!.lL.C !Il;lil\ nl~nQ$ or t‘\ cn lrears of experience to develop. 
)l\h\“\i’f., it I\ p0s4ble to b egin on a simple basis, perhaps 
:;‘;iklll&! jlI\I Ollt’ dylc C>t sl;ih> tumbler or glass beads. From 
i !? c‘4C 

. . 
!! 11 IIC‘~! tcJc)d~t t ~c’iilt to progress to bottles and jars.‘ Let us 

;ol:hidc’r \~IIA[ i4 n~~dcd f’or a i’er>’ simple \i,orkshop making 
2 12 \\ jT()\\ iY, 

.\‘oltrct) 0.f’ hutc-11 mu1rrirll.s 
I tic pr~~portion~ can be ah 2 LTi\ t‘n L)II page 172 or can be \,k-ied 

!r) xlli: i\‘, rdl \uppliCh. Soda a\h ma>’ ha\,c to be imported. 

I .1 por firrrluLY 
I !lc ptj! b i !1:i1 tlc)ld tllc gl;1415 arc macic \cp;ir;1lc from the htxt - 

:!1S /III Il,lL‘C. 

/)cJ:.\. I hc pot\ dr-e riladc 01‘ 1 part ‘fir-cclay’ and 3 parts of 
‘gag’. \Ian> rl;ltllrall~.-C)c‘c‘uring ~laq’s can be used. Grog is 
<ru\hcd, burnt fireclay and is used to reduce the contraction of 
the pot, due IO Io)sb of l+ater, when it is fired. The raw clay and 
2 ,‘I oy ‘ ‘lrt‘ t h~~roughl~. mixed with ivater, left to stand for several 
month4 then thoroughly mixed again by treading. The pot base 
1-i then rnadc as a circle, 7- 15 cm thick, on a board. When this 
has dried it in remo\,ed from the board, with a wire if ne,cessary, 
turned cl\er (to give the pot a smooth interior bottom) and the 
bides built up, a few inches each day, using material in rolls, 
10 cm long and 5 cm dia. Each Jayer is given a chance to dry 
Tlightly bet‘ore the nest is added, and the side walls are 
smoothed to press out all the air and holes. The pots are left to 
dr> t‘or ~it~~eral months before being fired in a furnace, called a 
pot arch, Lt hich is heated to red heat gradeally, over about a 
\\t’?l\, and then, lvhile still red hot, transferred to the glass 
melting furnace* and heated to the melting temperature of 
1 -W”C- 1 SOO”C. Th e end result should be pots of hard mate- 
rial with loI$ ‘porosity’, able to resist the chemicals of glass- 
rn;ii\ing. Ho\~z~~er, a pot in daily use will only last four or five 

._~~~LllL~Ilh. 
khcn pots are made in large numd’ers, as fo’r the manufac- 

ture of optical glass for making lenses for spectacles, binocu- 
lars, cainera elc., they can be made by a much faster fiethod 
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called ‘slip casting’. A mould and core are made of plaster df 
Paris, then rhe materials are mixed with water and an elktro- 
1).te and poured in. The \\.ater is absorbed by Jhe plaster, and 
the cclr-c aild mould are dismantled to remove the poiwhen it is 
near J drl;. Q 
Ti7c j?rrrluc-r n,~a>’ be of any type or fuel with a large enough 
<ap;icit\- to rake and heat a number of pots. Fuel is fed in at the 
hides on to the fire grates and burnt i+ith the ‘primary air’ to 
produce gab. This is burnt abo\fe the surface of the glass with 
[he ‘\;eiondar>- air’, which is taken into the ‘combustion 
~hamtxr’ through pipes around the fire-bases. so that it is 
heart4 before burning. The pots are placed on stands in”the r 
c‘ombustiL>n <han;ber. 

.~ltsrnati~el~, the furnate canuse oil or gas, with the flamr 
directed straight into the combustion chamber from nozzles 
;irlci ;~II- !c‘t\ \CI III the ~+alls. An electric or diesel fan is needed 
;tnd 11 IL-~C\I it‘ the air ij prc-hcqtcd b>’ piping it around thk fur- 
n;ic’c bcf‘ol-c II entt2r5. 

I‘hc pot l‘urr~a~e is built of‘ bricks and mortar of fit-e-clay as it 
ha\ to brand up to i.er>. high temperatures. The size df the pot 
t‘urnaic depends on the \i.eight of glass that l+,ill be produced 
cash da>. Each pot holds half a tonne of glass but is filled and 
drained on alternate da>,s so a capacity of four pots is needed 
t‘or t>:!~h tonne of production per day. Extra pots will be 
rl~dcd it’ different colours of glass are to be made. 

.~lt~llinp tlir gla5.s 
The batch and cullet are mixed dry and the pot filled to the 

rnbustion charnbkr 

0 
P I‘, I ‘I‘ 

5 ‘I c’ I\ t’ h 0 I z 
. . 

I-Ire grdrc 

Pot j?rrnucc for tndling glass. , / 
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:c,p uing ~1 \ho\.el. \f’hen melted, rh’e materials slump down 
;ind 111~ p~.~t i\ topped up again, and then again as necessary. 
\\.h~n ih~ m;iterials ha\-c all melted, the temperature is raised 
!o r-;tYnc rho materials: the glass is made more liquid, and 
i:&.(l;i!i‘i !c\> \tick>v, and gas bubbles are gi\.en the chance to, 
i’ 5 ; 21-J c . I‘ilc‘G changes ma>’ be helped by plunging a Ivet stick or 
;! \\CI p~jt;i~~~ to the bottom of the pot. The molten glass is 
\iirrcd IL) mi\ it. thoroughl~~ but slo~i,ly, to al,oid introducing 
.I![- i~Lli~bIC~. 

I!r~[eri:~I I o be moulded rnL;st bc stickier a;ld the temperature 
iy li3\t~x!-~d iL> achieve thi,. L!‘hen the right state has been 
rc:,i;hc$. marer-ial i\ gathered on the end of a blowpipe. The 
gi;~ 14 ,~b~ju! 1 2 m in ltzn$th \i,ith a hole atxjut 7 mm in diam- 
L’I~‘I rhrc~ugh ir, I’I~ diameter at the nest‘ (the end on lvhich glass 
I\ : ;iAc’i:) dc’pt’nd\ on t hc amount 01‘ glass needed for each 
II~~~~IIIJ~I~I_~ ~~jx~r;ition. The pipt‘ i\ hc;itcci, cntercd into) the pot al 
%! ~11;~11~~~.; .III~~C 10 t hc hcjri/ontal and rotatcci, just touching the 
xgj-t;tcc Oi‘ I tic rlic~ltcri gla\j, and rcriir~\~eci \~~tien cnoiigh glass 
!]J: :Tix2!1 2~11 tlt‘rt‘ci. C‘;irt2 niu5a be taken to aI,oid trapping air 
i?llt~hiL~~. ;lIid to get a ~>mmetrical (same size and shape all 
: 01111if) ‘,‘ irob ~)t‘slaij. The pipe must be rotated all the time the’ 
gi;lyy I\ LJII ir (Fig. 66). The gob ma>’ be cooled by pausing and 
III;I! tTt> ~I;IC~C into ;I pear shape b>’ rolling it on the edge of a 
\111ot~r i: tdblc or pad. , .i’ 

2. \¶orrldirlQq equipmen 

4 

For ! hc eal’ operation of producing a glass bowl, a simple 
rncjutd ;ind plunger are all that is required. Both can be made of 
htc‘cl ;\ncl ‘ire solid, lt’ithout nno\,ing parts. The plunger can be 
rrl~~urlrcd on A Lertical stand such as that used to mount an elec- 
tric drill. bu that it can be Amoothty lowered into the mould. 

B 
The QO~ of nlolten glass is placed in the heated m’ould and cut 
t‘rw t‘rcjm r he pipe u ith shears. The plunger is lowered to force 
21~~5;’ around the ia~~it~~ between plunger ‘and mould. The 
&-I~Lv- ih withdyaif n a& the shrinkage of the glass as it cools is 
enough to free the finished object from the mould. The ‘flash’ 
of‘ surplu) glass can then be broken off and smoothed down 
~cith a Carborundum stone. 

For h,igh rates of production the plunger may need water 
cooling to prevent overheating. This kind’of process, called 
przsing, can be used to make atiy object that does not have a 
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Fq. 6x5 Hurldt!lorwlg 0-f‘ g1u.s.s. The girl IS blowing rhe prison 
ht~-fvre efir~~I hlort~ln~ I~I a rrlould. Thuiland. 

ilcik, II;-~~IC)LSCI ttlan its body, so that the plunger can be with- 
dra\+n after the object has been made. Such objects include 
dishes and bow1.s; \\,ide necked jars; saucers; ash trays; car 
headlight glasses; and wide glass tumblers. 

OKk: .4D\‘,4NC‘ED GLASS-l)ilAKINC; 
Fi’hen cyperience has been gained in simple glass-making, _ 
rnore technical operations may be done. There are many 
different processes, some using complicated equipment, 
others requiring skilful hand operations. Only three will be . 
dcscr-ibed: the use of a tank furnace, the hand-blowing of glass 
containers and the blow-moulding of glass containers. These 
are sufficient for the manufacture of jars and drinks bottles,’ 
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oil burner air for burning 
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/ gases 
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l/3 length 
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FI 

I-‘I<?. 67 LIlagram of a small, oil-fired glass tank furnaca 

the items w,ith the widest Sales in. the greatest quantities. 

Continuous tank furnaces 
In the pot furnace, the glass remains in the same container an?l ’ 
the temperature is raised d t the glass, raised higher to 
refine it, then reduced for ring. When all the glass has 1 
been used a new batch is melted from cold. A tank furnace 
does these operations continuously. It is made as in Fig. 46. 
Cold batch materiaLis shovelled into the ‘doghouse’ at one 
end. It is melted in the melting zone, then flows slowly down to 
the refining zone which is kept at a higher temperature. It then 
tlows through a narrow gap in the wall of the main furnace (’ 
called the throat and into the working end,.a shallow trough at 
a lower temperature where the glass is cond,itioned to the right 

. .: 

vriscosity (stickiness). The working end’ walls contain holes 
through wrhich glass can be gathered, as m,any as are required 
by the number of people working. The, furnace depth may be 
from 60 cm upwards. c The tank rbof is usually arched and it is 
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important that it be made of materials that do not soften or 
crumble. Usually, the tank is built of fire clay bricks but better 
materials. able to stand up to higher temperatures and to resist 

‘the chemical attacks of the molten glass, are available in many 
countries. One such material is Sillimanite, a material of 40% 
silica and 55O’o alumina that occurs‘naturally in Assam, z India,) 
Other-Carti artificial. The selection of these is a matter for 
5pscialistj. 

The t‘urnace may be fired by any hydrocarbon fuel: coal, gas 
or oil. or ev*sn wood if these are not available, although wood 
burns quickly, and therefore needs continuous stoking, .It is ‘+’ 
al+o dit’fisult to obtain veq high temperatures u*ith wood. 
E~onom>~ of‘.t‘uels. essential in large scale operations, may be 
d<hie\-cd with special designs of furnace, but the methods 
in\ 01~ cd are sxper1siv.e and vii11 not be discussed here. 

1 t‘ \olid fuel\ arc used they ivill be burnt underneath the tank 
hut rhc t‘lariic~ 15 ill by abov,e the surface of the glask. If‘ gas or oil 
~trt‘~.u~~i, 111~ t‘larnes c’an sweep horizontaI’1y across the surface 
ot’ rho molten ?Iahh from fuel nozzles and separ’ate\air nozzles 
:irranged around the furnace vvralls (Fig. 68). 

Ilaj* tan/i furnace3 
C‘ontirluou\ tank furnaces are most suitable for glass- 

rnahing operation’s that are going to be carried on for twenty- ‘. 
t‘our hours a day, sev’en days a week, often employing three or 
t‘our shift3 of workers. As the moulds, furnace and other 
machinery for evren simple glass,-making are comparatively 
cspensivce, this is usually the most economic way of working. 

- Hov+,ev,er, in some communities it is not socially acceptable, or 
there is not huft‘icient demand for the products, or there may be 
ot,her reason3 N hy continuous working is not possible. Then, a 
dab tank furnace may be preferred,. a small tank that is heated ,I, 
up afresh every night, often taking about sixteen hours to melt i 
the charge, and is gathered for moulding during the eight hours 
ot‘da>.time. .A day. tpnk is slightly simpler in construction than 
;I continuous t‘urnace, \v.ith just one simple circular tank con- ’ 
raining bolt’\ arranged all around for both gathering and 
ifiargins. 

,411 CWriiplc of‘ oil consumption per tonne of glass for - 
threei t‘ou,r ton furnaces: 

L 
4 
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t 12. h,~ c;ldr 5 ~~urnucx~~~red b-k* oil. Prerliortsly -fired b-v wood, {his 
(1t1\ ICIUX hl15 /jtjt>u c,otl\*et-red \‘rr.l, sirupl~rl b-v firfing oil pipes and II 
!~;rrr;t*r. \‘oltJ Ihe ruwd plu~jwv~ und the sheers of c-orrugu/ed iron 
li\tlci 10 rtjtlltJc./ ~hc, hrul. Tht, t~lrc~rric*SfLrl is desirable in hoi working 
( ( ~~I~~IIIOF~\ fju[ curt’ mrts/ be [aken [hal ncrr-1-v made glass is not 
c rclc.h tjri ?I \ L’t )ld u/r c’urrpn[s. Thuilatld. 

Da> rmh- - Peninsular type (inefficient) 100-125 galls/ton 
- Sanianala (ct‘ficit’n t ) 83- 100 galls/ton 

C~LJHIII~LIC~~\ - .Xi~~.glass (efficient) 75 galls/ton 
C;l:~\j t‘urnac’tx art’ usually raised up above the level of the 

~urr-c~tlnclin~ workshop Uoor for any of the following reasons: 
i) To proilide for circulation of cooling air on the tank 

bar torn blocks to prolong their life. . 
pi’) Should the glass drill through the tank bottom it will be 

t‘rc)rcn by cooling air, thus extending furnace life. 
iii) 1 t‘ heated from below by solid fuel, less ejtcavation is 

r~cd~d and .the fuel and ashes need less handling. 
1Iou.t’~ CT, it is weorth constructing the furnace over a pit 
w that in the unlikely event of a fai1ur.e in the furnace 



structure, the molten glass cant be retained .and injury 
avoided. 

iv,) The gathering pipes are long (to keep the gatherer away 
from the heat) and it is more convenient for the gatherer 
to transfer the gob to a mould that is below him (Fig. 
69). E’ 

v) A glass factory is a busy, bustling place. Dangers of 
burns are less if only those people actually working the 

- furnace are on it5 level. 
I~‘haievcr the furnace levrel it is important that it is worked 

from a platform that allows access to the gathering hoies’at a 
zonv.enicnt height. 

Fig, 69 The raised 
platform helps the use 
of long gathering 
pipes. The girl at the 
bottom operates the 
mould for several 
blowers and co&s it 
with water. Thailand. 
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Hand Mowing of containers (Fig. 70) a 
The, gob is held on one end of the blowpipe and gentle 

bloiving at the other end causes a bubble of glass to form, 
called the ‘parison’. The parison will only keep a perfect cir- 
cular cross-section if the pipe is continuously rotated. Many 
products are still made, in ..both developed and developing 
countries, by highly skilled workers using this as their basic 
technique, particularly when the object is made in small 

’ quantities-that do not justify the cost of a mould. A small 
number of hand tools are used, including tongs, scissors, 
vrarious shaping tools and two parallel rails or chair arms along 
\+,hic.h t-he blov+.pipe may be rolled, plus a flat pad of fire-clay 
(Fig. 71). * ?, 

\ 

‘4 Blotrling into a mould 
This is a logical next step for objects to be produced in 

quantity which cannot be pressed, because the,neck is n&-rower 
than the waist, The mould is made in two hinged halves (Fig. 
72) \+ith a short handle on each to open and close, and a simple 
catch to lock them shut. The mould is operated by one p;erson 
and the pipe by another. T%e gob of glass is gathered,‘allowed 
to cool’as necessary, compacted and rounded on a fire-clay 
pad., A parison is blown and inserted into the mould.*which is 
closed and locked. The container is then blown, rotating the 
pipe continually,, the mould opened and the container laid Ly ~ 
gently on a bed and cracked off by tapping the pipe before 
going to the annealing furnace. The mould is cooled with water a 
and is ready for the next gob. Alternatively, the pipe may be 
drawn avi.ay from the still closed mould to leave only ZI thin - 
thread of glass that can be cut off with scissorsP+ 

Finishing” /he neck may be done by rubbing it on a stone of c j 
’ carborundum after annealing,. but it is better to use a ring .of 
b gas burners (Fig. 73) in which the inverted container is spun for ; 

a few seconds until the jagged neck drops off, leaving a red hoJ * 
edge ,which cools to a smpot h, rounded r#im. Handles, knobs 
etc are made b-y hand and stuck on to the container or lid while 

S I’t is still glou’ing red: this requires some skill. d” 
. . a 

Semi-automatic blowing and plressing 3 
,Hand-blowing, even with a mould, requires a degree of skill, 

is tiring for the operator, rather slow and.produces a product * m * u . 
- ’ 191 . c Y 1 
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’ k.i,t,. / ‘1 Hun11 shaping t)bf‘glas~. Nott’ the long chair urm on which 
rht, ppe is rolled uncl the use of tongs for sliuping. The sbissors are 
ji)r v1ipp1ng c)jJ la[er. The steel sheet protects rhe operu[Gr’s J‘eet 
jkc~j?l Jullrn,q gluss. India. ‘, 
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Il,Y. 7,’ \~‘ttl,-ulrtottlurl(. bio\c,inp oj u sc’rew rwck jar. View oj’ the 
~e~~o~cf-k~u~yt’ t/ro~lci med jar hlc~~~ing themfi~lljur. Thailand. 

1~ hich ma\ Lar> in size by small amounts, sufficient to cause: 
problcm(; in a plechanicai bottle filling operation. 

I-or example, it‘ the temperature of the container at the 
momt‘n~ 01‘ blew ing i,aries, then so it ill the sire of the-finished 
obje~-r , r’\ en [hwgh’ihe \ari I< r-n‘ould be used on each occasion. 
S~rni-a~!Ir,rllatii. blowing o\trcomes these problems. It is 
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t--i& 73 Hurrd 610 &n;e with u mouid. fhe rim is rouilde”d in a ring of 
I(CIS b1drner-x. ,T/l,e gi~s3spim while in the fiurne$. Thailand. ’ ,” I* * , 

’ u~,elall~t a rwo-stage process, with, the first involving pressing or 
hloL\*ing, and t Ke second abrays’Ternployi,ng tAdwing. ’ , 

, . -. 
19-i ‘7 s b 

,e I, * 
. I 1 # , 
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Sequence oj’ ojlerations in the man;fatture of 
a screkr*-neckecfj’w $f’ 

F11-<r rhs neck is pressed, using .a t\i.o-piece mould., The 
upper pixc t‘orm4 the sire\{’ on the outside of the neck and ~ 

1 ~ra\t‘l\ \\ ilh !h~ !ar Llntil mouldim is complete. The plunger 
and rhc Io\fcr pi~c form a hollo\i, round-bottomed, cone- 
~h;ip~d i>Lii-i><jtl. 7‘hi parihon is tFanst‘erred”, still red hot, on to 
rho bl~,\~~ng mould. \t’t on a turntable. A conical nozzle, con- 
n~~rtxi tcl ;i comprtared air hose, is inserted int‘o the neck of the - 
:x~:,uld, air pr<jhurc i, applied and thy glass b1qLi.n out to fill the 
mc:uld. I hc‘ JIO~~IC ii; remo\:ed, ‘the table swi\selled and the 
mnulcl ~pt’nt‘ii bh ;I htxond operator \+,ho uses tongs to transfer 
rhc hiill ~lc~\+in~ jar to a standing table from \i.here it is,quickly 
rnc~\ ed 10 t hc ;innealing furnace. <I 

F~or bc,t~lr’~, II 14 u,ual to blou bath st%ges, the parisoil from 
rhc t~~l[~~~nl HnJ(hc~ bc>rrlt~ from the’top, 

Tlii\ i\ nc’C’t‘\~Il-) t‘or all mouldcd, blo\i.ri or presSed gla3s- - 
u ;~r~t’ t(?prc\ c’n[ ir;iiking. C-racking iycaused b>. different parts 
c,i‘I ht2 LG+2Cl i‘i~C)llIl, u and therefore shrinking at different rates. 
l‘hc ;~nn’S;~lin~ proxhj has two stages: soaking%for a period to : 
;IIIc,\\ all rho \II-C’\\CY caused b>, the moulding procesj: to be 
: c~l;t\~ck, t‘C~ll~s\\ ~ci tT>, bIo\t cooling tt ab.oid -f’urther stressys.%or 
rlc)r-rrl;tl <cjntiincr\ made b>, the kind of processes that have * 
been t1t’~crjl7txi, xnri~alin~ ma\’ I arv bct\sec!l soaking for 24.j 
hour\ 111 ‘00 C‘ t‘~~Il~~\+&i by bottling C)Ler 24 hours, and soakirig 
t’t?,r t hicc tl~?~~r\ AI 400 C‘ t‘ollowed by cooling 6\*er fi\.e hours. , 

Nc,rrnall? ,- ~ni;Lll gla\4 producer5 anneal Iii a separate furnace 
I\ hich “;, hold ;II I hi ~~,aI,in~ tempkrature until it i!, i‘i~ll; at Lvhich 
rirri~ 1 tic‘ ~L*I~I~CI ;iIurt‘ i>-‘controlled as dexritxcl. L,argen,pro- . . 
ciuccr< II\C’ ;1 IthI-, ;i iontinuouh WIIL cyor that passes through a 
I tlnnt>l t‘urrl,:lc’c III \\ hich the tempcra~ure \,aries along its length: 
c‘tw4I;ii11 t‘or [tic> I‘ir-h1 parr , 40.1+,1>’ reducing along the second. : ’ 
\lu~h mLlrt> ~ar~l‘ull>, controlled and therefore muc”h fast’er i 
:innc‘:llir1g ~;ln t-w achic\ ed. Le’hrb can-& made quite cheaply, 

;; 

11 ir h \\ irc tT;l4ht’t\ or flat pan3 and’can be made to form part of .L 
I t1c t‘ul-ll;iic * t‘luts’. M irnpr-o\ ing heat economy’. T’ 

2 

1lrlt.X rrillcy 0 /‘ glu\ \ Irare 
It i\ IICJ u\t’ nla\tt”ring the. methods of manufa’cturing u ,, 

~~I;l\~\\ ;II’C’ unlt’\i IL can bc wld, and a number of‘ ruk!y apply to: ,‘ 



ihoo5ing a product and the area in \+rhich it is to be made: 
i) FlnJ out \+.hat other glassivare, if any, is manufactured 

in the count r>.. Small-scale glassmqking.cannot compete 
ag;1inbt largescale, induStrialized manufacture unless 
rhr latter is d,one so far ,away that costs of packing and 
t ranbport are high. 

ii).; I-‘ind out i\,hich small \,olume products are not made in 
the ~auntr>~~at all, but have to be impoited and are pos- 
yibly \ubject to customs duties. 

iii,) IX) not try to produce objects that need a very accurate” 
yhapt’ or finish, such as beer bottles, for an automatic a 
t‘illing line, or optical glassware. 

ii ) C’hocw products where seediness resulting from the use 
ot‘ high percentages of c~llei Li,ill not cause the customer . 
10 rejcctfthe home-made product in fa\*our of imported 
“i-,.~xi~ I) 1‘ higher qua1i.t 1,. ’ 1 

L I ‘; I > I II pc)>ition >.r:,ur gla~~making ~~,ocksh~~p near the 
;11-c;1\ 01‘ gr~utcst cicniarid. C;lass is ?wpensivv to t ra[lsport 
t7CC;lll\C: 
~~ it I> bulky; 5 
- 1t r1tied.s b.plk>,, eupensiire packing; 
~- brcakages occur in transport; 
- ir\ C)NI~ \,alue is quite low while transport becomes * 

dearer all the time. 

OTHl-:K 1’KODLC‘TS FHOM WASTE GLASS 

‘~l~~lrrfa~*r~cre of‘jloor and rrvll tiles i 

(‘ull~t, p:~+ti~ularly from coloured bottles, kan be used to 
r~l:il\e ;II ti’;lc‘ti\ t‘ and hard-liearing tloor and ~,a11 tiles. The iile 

\ imi t7c rnadc ot‘ either; 
- Ij’a41e g/a53 in resin (p~l>~cster, eposj’or urea f‘ormalde’hyde . 

rt”?ill~ ;~rt’ all suitable); 
’ - \\‘ajts sla5s in cement; or 

- \\‘rl>te glabb in resin \i,ith a cement backing. 
The I\ ate, gla.)s should be: * 

- c 01~~ur jorted to enable, attracti\,e tile Surfaces to be 
vh.+Ai; 

~ cr-llhd; 
. - 

1 
~- Grad& into \iLes: (i) coarse + 6- 19 mm;’ (ii] medium 

-+ 1 ..C-6 riim; (iii) fine-l .5 mm, using sieves or screens* 
rtic :it-,o\c mt’sti 3izt3 set‘ p. lW;, 

1% . 
-4 

‘i 
* 

.” 



.- Surface treated if possible by washing in a sblution of 
rrinnetho?!. 5ilane to make a stronger tile. If it is riot possible 
to t rest the burface, then the glass must be used soon after it 
i( c‘ru~tied: 

.~ C‘oloured, if desired, lvith dye or pigment. Dyes that are not 
~?~luhle in water are best. 

l’hz operat ioil , as. seen in Mexico, is as follows: 
, 

i) ‘l‘h~ glass is mixed thoroughly with the cement or resin. 
C‘em;‘nt chould be 1 cement :13 fine sand with no aggre- 

a gate. Colouring can’be’ added at this point. 
ii) The mixture is then poured into a perfectly cleav 

reciangular mou,ld. 
T 
-he mould base can have a glossy, 

rough, or ribbed sur ace depe,nding on the tile surface 
dc\irsd. .A depth of betiveen 14 and 20 mm is best, 

iii) It is then io\,ered with a layer of paper and pressed. 
i\ ) Iri the ~;thc ot \+,a11 tiles, a wire loop can bs embedded in 

I 11~‘ bail\ 10 Lihcist J‘ising. 
\) I‘ht> ti.lc’ r-cmain~ in the mould until the c&lent or resin 

ha\ gent’ oft‘t‘(set firm enough to handle gently). Cement 
tile\ ;irt’ ‘cured’ in a ivaterbath for twenty-four hours, 
i‘ollo~~ed 1” dqring for three days. 

L i) ELI rnal\c rebin tiles on a cement backing; the backing 
(ii ith wirt’ loop) can be made first and placed on-top of 
.L!IC re\in glass mixture in the mould. With this proce%s 
the f‘ini~‘h~d tile <an be removed from thcmould sooner, 
\L:, t‘en er moulds are needed. -* 

L pi) High glo\s tiles can be obt.ained by polishing the surfa’ce 
-L! it h diamond or cqrborundum paste. 

8 Tht‘\t tilt) sell irj .“\lesico for about $ US .5pcr sq. m,, but a 
hi_rhcr- price could alrnojt certainly be oktaincd elsewhere. 
I‘llt>> AI:C ;ln c\pcrl,hil’e wall or tloor co\feringLmd should be sold” 

‘in uppt‘~- ;irlci upper middle class di<triGts. Normally they will 
\ell lx\t rhrough builders’ merchants and merchants who sell 
hathro~>m ~tnd hitchen equipment and enamelware. 

ilthrr methods of making tiles . 
,l’ilcs that do not use espensiL,e cement can be. made with fly- 

l ;i\tl t‘rc,rn ;I (co;ll-burning) poiver station or dt er large indus- Pi 
triiil boiler t‘urnac’t’, ‘\\fith dried sewaie sludge or cattle or pig 
m;IIiiirt‘, ah filler. ‘The i‘iller”is finely-powdered, mixed 56 :‘50 
I\ ir h \i ;~bht’ci mullet ind .pressed in moulds as described ibove. 
Thtx tilt> mutt then be fired in a.furnace at about 900°C so that, 

r’ 
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- ‘. 
. . 

the glass melts and binds ih,e’pafticles of filler together: . 
.4nother type of tile can -be made by, mixing up to ‘70% 

wished &ss, 30% mixed china and broken- pow&in (from 
basins, la~itory bo\vls etc). These have to be dry-p&ssed and 
t‘ired. ’ . .r ’ ,, 

Hrrildirlg marerink j>oh glass 
I 

Brick &n be made from a mixture of 30% clay and 7070 
_ \i;tstg LJ lags (bl. weight) and these have a tough outer skiin that 
\\ ill rehiht \iind and rain. If the,glaSs is po\vdered.very finely it 
act\ ah a fluv’and reduces the tempes$& needed to Fire the 
txi~~~ by more than 50°C. About 30% more bricks can be ._ 
made \\ith the same,,amo.untkf fuel. Auother type 
\ t’r> .<t rons and resistant to Water, is ti-ad&from 3 19~ cr’ushec+ 8 
$15~. 6”‘o da),, 79’0. water-and 56To crusl$% okI* bricks. . 4. 

St r~jrlg, lighfiy3i$it wallsThat econoqnize on concrete or cla);: ” 
C;III t7c: LIXYI b!, Embedding complete bottles, in-even layers, in 
,thc marcri:il. L ,j ’ .: 

I 

,-k.qui&Znt suppliers. 

G@., 5 /-ltr,l:*‘~tP\ 
7 

s:c I _I Hl.t~r arid (‘0. 1 Id.: fW; Bo\r 3, Astmoor, Rilncorn, ‘C,hc’shirc, 
\\ .\- IS1 , 1 .h. 1. ’ ;I j_ 

” _ 
c;/‘:.\ \ .\lti’i~h!rlc~rL. . _) 
.- ( ti.t~;\i or k; ‘EquIprncrlt L.rd:. Parh l.a’rlc’f Halcwwcn, b’. Midlands, I363 \ 

‘cJ\. P h. . ‘. _ 
*. , 

\\ ,~,ddll I)uihtl;irIi l.~ci.,‘I~h~ Ucfulc\Llrd; C‘ra\iIw, Sussex, RHlO IUX, ’ 
1 .h., I : 
h;lrlg,; I .iudi*r 111 ;tnCi Gregwn .L,rd., C;riridlcgarc U’brkj, 39 Scotland 
K~.d. Shdtkld, s3 XT, LAX. 
Stlrcno 1 rd., .-llernb~ Baroda Krud, Haroda, C;ujarat, Indid. ’ * /, 

7~rlf,lrr/~r~\ L Qltlyt’ I 

DC)\\ C‘orrlIr.1~. C‘a;dil‘l‘ Road, Barry, Glamorgart, U.K. 
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inerals, Chemicals and Oil 

. 

SOL KC‘k3 .,4X11) LSES OF MINERAL N’ASTES 
Ii,& it lit rlc di t‘t’srence betiieen by:-products and re-usable or 
r~-~\.~l;ibl~ \i ;i\tt’s from industry’. ‘The coal and petroleum 
inJC\tric\ ~IC~CI~CC huge nurnber~ ot‘by:pr-oducts! but they are 
II rCitiric~l~~~~ trii their C)M 11 ;inci thcrc is little opportunity 
L)~~tGdc thc’\c tirclu\tric‘c to dc\~elop ust’s for them. Many Lvastcs 
t roll1 1m11113&?. $iarr~~in~ and similar industries, hoii’evcr, can , 
bc il\Cci iI1 bL1ildill~. agriculture and other activ,ities. The uses 
01 rhcG I\ ;itt‘s art‘ listed belo\{, and in Table 11. 1.t mu:t be 
\tr~t‘J t hqr rho libt is far from complete as the subject is a vast 
t)~lc’. KCALICI-\ \i ho u ish to know more should read the report by 
I I~c ,Br-itibh Building Research Extablishment ‘,,The sizes given 
1lc‘T c ;I:C r1-1~ \izcj cjf square mesh through \\,hich the material 
(in mm j 15 ill pa\s t -- ) and bvill not pass ( + ): 

/-‘i/i I\ :m> material used to fill holes or lovv-lying OF marshy ” 
;. ~71-~)und. It-is also used to,pro\,ide a.stable ‘orraised base for a 2 

r-LUd. building, 
9 

>ports areas, etc. 
.-4g<qrc?p~lc is inert matqial mixed lv,ith cement. to make, con- 

.~rctt’. E‘inC ;iggregare,is grit (size - 10 i- 3), coarse,aggregate is 
gra\,Cl arid jtc~rit’s (size 2 19 + IO}. ’ 
Sutid is the finest aggregate (size - 3-t 2, - 2 + 1, ‘- 1 + 0 . . 
etc.). ‘. 
Ruil~~~u~~~‘bulLusr i!, inert material of even size; larger than c’oar,se 
aggregate (six - 63 + 25) ivhich is placed under the railway 
sleepers. 
Rouds~orle, mixed lvith tar,-is used to make the top layer of 
roads. Various sizes are used, all-smaller than railway ‘ballast 
(sizes - 40 + 25; - 2.5 + 19; -,19 + 11; - 11 + 6). 
.Se~~ugeufilters-are beds of gravel over which sewage flows to 
expose it to the air. Size is as large as railway ballast but.with .- 
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I‘irii‘r niatCri31 ( - 63 + 10). 
CTrli!)il!.\ritlp forsundblusring) is a process used to cl the rust 
c); I‘ \!c~l or- the dirt off stone structures: sharp-edged sand or 
‘2 T I I ( \ i L7 C A- 2) is blot n i n a powerful jet of air or 13’ater. 

t- 

ials used in the moulding of rubbers and 
ni(e on c\pensi\ c materials. Sire depends on 

icmical processes produce calcium sulphate 
These \jastes can be dried and calcined at a 

nlod~bt rcmperature to giL,e Plaster of Paris, the most impoi- 
tan: plahtcr material. The other tlto common plasters are lime 
pl:ihtcr ~nci anh>.drirtz plaster, which is also a possibility from 
b> -jvdciLIit 5psum. 
.llillt~ru/ ~\.oo/ is a matt’rial made in slabs and boards of fibres. 
I.>I-AL~ I: t’r CJ~I nlc,lten mirlcrals, it h;ih e\celIccnt heat and sound 
I~\LII;IIIC)II j7r-clpcrrich. 

Bio~..i t ;II-C~ \i;rII building unit\, ii.~uall>~ ;ts large as six or t\\scl~~i 
i)lliA~. rll;~dc c)t. light\\ c’ight rnatCrials and often cont;\ining 
i;i\ II IL‘\ u\i’ci tc) irriproic insulation, t‘aw handling and laying, 
.incl i LY~LICC ii eight. 
I[.‘/ooT/FY~ .irc small chips used \irith resins or asphalt to pro- 
LEVITY \mcx~jth. often slightI>- flexible, interior floor surfaces 
(\l/c’\ 19 + 11, 11 t 6, - 6 + 3). 
i (~icl~tlr-\ ~~t~(i.s, soil cnndirioners are described else~vhere in the 
t~~)~jk ;i~id brick5 and cement should need no explanation. 

l-he nr;~in reason wh>. mineral wastes are not used more 
c\trnbilel> i, the high cost of transport from the site where 
the’! wiur to the location of their nest use. It is often cheaper 
to pa! the C~)SL ofquarryring new material, close to the point of * 
ubc‘. than to transport waste from far-off locations. 

No attempt \b,ill be made here to describe the millions of 
M astes and by.-products that occur in the chemical and similar 
industries; their study is a matter for specialists in industrial 
chemistry.. Hol+,ever, one material will be described as an 
example oft he itide range of products that can be created from 
one apparently useless Lvaste. 

Blast Jirrnace slag 
In C’hapter 2, it leas explained how limestone and the other . 

mineral impurities in iron ore, are melted to a slag by the 
intense heat of a blast furnace. This slag may be made into ,, 
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different products, depending upon the- conditions under 
\+,hich it solidifies. I&it is broken up by high pressui-e water jets 
and cooled in a large volume of Lvater it forms granules si”inilar 
to cement ‘clinker’ which can easily be finely ground and 
mixed \i.ith Portland cement to make slag cement. Alterna- 

$i\.el>., it can be mixed Lt’ith cement clinker and the two ground 
together, but their proportions must be adjusted to suit the J 

percentage of limestone being used in the blast furnace, which 
depends on the quality of the iron ore. Slag for cement should 
contain less than 5Fo magnesium oxide, Zo?o manganese oxide, 
and 21 ro aluminium oxide. It is not a cement on its own but 
must be acti\.ated either b>’ Portland cement or by calcium ,. 
\ulphaW. i 

quantit). of lime added msy 
nstructions like dams and 

gi\e\ huge txonomies o\‘er the use of pure 
great c’;trt’ ,houlld be taken or 

g an~?liirlg h.it c0tlcI-cic to 
c cons1 ruct ion>. 

!~I+J ma! be made into ;1 t‘oamtxl aggcegate by dumping it 
1n1~) ;i pit ~onraininy a \rnall amount of‘ water. It is lightufeight, 
~~~,nr~mi~al and ian be u~d with cement to make building 
tllc,ihb ;trld ~,[ht‘r building products. It can also be poured 
ciircc[I> irlro rrlould~ 10 make brich or pac,ing stones 01‘ rather 
hish dt~ri~ir! or nla! bc proct2jjed to t‘orm a fibrous slag wool, 
11~4 24 2 tir~proo1‘ in~iilation and t‘or Wvage filters. 

Clround \lag 11~1~ a high pho\phoruj content and is ilsed as a 
i‘crr ilizcr. * * 

KE:U:AM.A-T‘IOS OF 011,S 

JIirlcr-21 oils, m;ide t‘roni pctroleiim, b’rZc’01iic more exppensive 
t’\.t‘rl. ~‘t‘;i /CThc>, are widely iist2d as a lubricating oil for motpr 
\ Ctlikl>\i;lnd ot tier niactiiner>r 5irch ii5 hydraulic pumps and 
motors. ‘Compressors an,d electrical transformers, and also for 
in;ic‘hining metal\. In use they become dirty and contaminated 
\\ith matt‘rials that make them useless or harmful: they then 
hare to be drained off and replaced wfith fresh-oil. There is no 
baf‘t’ method of‘ disposing of used oils: if they are tipped onto 
land the>, bterilire it so that no plants will+ grow there in the 
t‘u t urc; i 1‘ poured do\\ n drains they cause them damage and San 
pollute jt‘a or ri\er \i’ater. Used oils can be reclaimedcin three, 
di ft‘cr.en t \\ a\-‘5: . 
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i) Laundered (thoroughly cleaned 
3ame purpose. 

1 

* 

) then k-used for the 

ii) Re-refined to make new oil. 
iii) Burnt, in their dirty state, as fuel for certain types of 

small boilers or locomoti\,es. This produces black 
>moke, hog e\ er, if not properlhr managed. 

HJ, r~ilairnin~ uwd oils, it is possible to aL,oid a serious pollu- 
ii011 problvm. sa~‘e the costs of cspensi\,e new oils, and create 
~mpki~xlent in Ihc collection and reprocessing of the used oils. 

Thcrc art’, ho\vc\-er, two problems: 
i) The proizqht’s for refining, cleaning and using spent oils 

Ii) 

r;aquirs 2kpensiL.e technical equipment (although a 
i!ts\ er sngincer could produce adequate equipment in 
I hi u ork~hop far more cheaply). 
The hpent oil ib discarded b>, motorists, factories, air and 
shipping lines in many widel>.-spaced places, so trans- 
por[ ;111ci icjllcction coyts could be high. 

, 

(‘01 I.I-:~“I‘Ios OF I?m) OILS 
1~ orcicr- to t’njurt‘ collection, the oil user should be provided 
\\ ith :I i‘~irir~t~ner- into I\ hich spent oil can be poured. The size of 
~~~,n~aint’r \i ill dcp~nd on the amount of oil regularly thrown 

*A\\ ;1! ;i[ ca& plait but t\\ o possible sizes are: 
i) .A la11 h, >u~h ah Fig. 74, for ~2 transport garage, factory, 

lht7X. /i)r c.olltJc.titq hu~tt~ oil. O.~fut?l lit’ustesuver, U. ti. 



. 
\ 

<hipping quay dr a large petrol filling station that sells 
motor lubricating ‘oil. The tank (undamaged!) from a 
crash+ road tanker Lvould be suitable. . 5. 

ii) .-‘j standard oil drum, with cover, fitted with a drainage 
tap for small petrol stations, garages or factories. 

\‘<r!, large dockyards&or airports which ke huge quantities 
~tt.~iil arid ha\.; vast storage tanks iii11 not be considered further 
~\c~pr [o note that it ma! be worthwhile checking whether they 
do reclaim their spent oils. 

(ransporr arid equipkent 
.A rrinher is needed to Lisit the various storage tanks, suck 

. 

out the ~jil and tra.nsport it to the processing plant. The tanker 
ma>’ tx animal drawn (Fig. 75) or mounted on a vehicle. It will 
IIW~ L\ 4uction pump (hand or motor-operated), a long, wide 
IP~~\c’ III C;N the \,chiclc c:~nnot get close criough to the tank, a 
Ilurlltlt’l cj1‘ dit‘t’ercnt sired pipe ends to the hose (to get inside 
\rn;ill hr~lt‘\ on small tanks), a dipstick to check how much oil is 
~rliile ~rld a tap at the bottom to discharge. 

.-I II nlternati\,e enterprise 
d .-I group of b’oung people \vho have neither a tanker nor an ,_ 

$: 

/.I$:. 7.5 .1~~~r~1al-cira~r~n oil collection ranker. Note (he hand pump 
~61 i’llt~ Ckic*X. and the 10<7~? hose 10 reuch storage tanks well away from 
ill,) routl. L~~y~\‘pf. 

. . 
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oil reil$rktion plant may obtain employmeit by persuading” 
;h< o\iner of a per’rol filling station to allow them to set up a 
rank ~irn his >.qrrdLand offer a free oil chang’e to customers who 
buy engine oil: They iiould recei\Te the used oil free, store it in 
the tank. and \cl\ ‘t to an oil reclaimer. ELreryone benefits with 
I hi5 ~hemc ah: ‘I I 
- I he ~lI~~c)rllt’~ St’ e oil change; 
- rhe p’t‘rrol <tarion more oil; 
- I h< rsilaimer iecei\-<es, more used oil to reclaim; and 
- I he >‘oung p~o’&e are usefull>- employed. 

L’sed oil pri is \ ary greatly around the i+,orld, but figures of 
btzr~~c~rl 5 L‘S 2. 50-5.00 per 100 litres are typical. As a motor 
c‘;ir ~~~nlmonI~~ tlc)lds about 2’ z-5 litres of oil, the Lralue of 
--pc’rl[ 011 r;lhcn L{ ill be around 12-25 cents for every vehicle. 

OF I.‘SE:l) 011,s I 
I 11~ 1~~11~)\\ 1113 L1~~\~rip~ion~ arc intended to ind,icatc the kind 01‘ , 
~qu~prllc‘rlt ;111d ;ii(i\iI]r’ nccdcd, rather than a3 a detailed 
!ri\Ir-uilioli III 011 reil:~niatiori. Kc-refining i5 done by refineries 

* L\ hlch art 4pccii;tl>. quipped to deal \+.ith the high level of dirt 
III II& ~)il. The procebj ib complex and will not be described 
her2. 

l;;iuI1dtxrIng, rll;t> be carried ou[ b>. half‘ a doren different 
1’1 \)ic‘~hL’~, ot L{ hiit Iwo in particular fill be described: 

I‘hc oil in \it‘\ ed to renlo\t’ solid object3 and placed in 
~~~~r-;~~c’ 1;ink\. Ir ij pumped (rhrough a jteann heater to reduce 
I[\ \~IC~IIIC\\) 10 a ‘!la\h deh\.drator’ \i,hich removes any M’ater 

_I 

;I[ ;I [c‘nlpt’r;11urt’ ~~f‘abour 15O’C‘. The oil ij cooled for two days 
I he‘ll p~~rnpcci inlo lanky, Icj be rni.xtid with 9Z”‘o conccnrrated - 
~ulptlurii acid a~ about -W”C. This precipitates osidc impu- 
ritit’b \\ tlich t‘orm an acid sludge at the bottom of the tank: 
thtx mu\1 TV drained off from time to time. The oil is then 

, 

Bi rni\ed \i ir h a bpecial clay and heated to about 300°C for twelve 
hour:. \‘olatile impurities are gil.en off, together with any 
r~rnaining eater. The oil is again cooled, filtered to remove the 
ila> 2nd brored t‘or canning. ,4ny ‘additives’ have to be 
I-qk~txi bu[, correctl>, treated, the oil should be good endugh 
Icj pt’rt’~~rrtl ir\ cjriginal function. Expert opinions differ as to 
\\ her tltlr- I hc oil i\ degraded during use,“and loses both viscosity 

I ;uld ItI t>riitit ins po\\ cr. The,problem L$ it h the acid-clay process 
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ih that rhtl ,>pecial cl’&~ must be bought and the acid sludge and 
<pt’nr :la~- are difficult to dispose of safely. I 

T The iir-house reclflimer -. 
..\ cortlpacr planr suitable for installation in a factory or large 

~;:I-;~sc i\ :,~jld sommcrciallv for about $ US 22,000. Its opera- 
II011 i\ Ii\ 1 c~llr~\~~,: -. 

1 nic~niiii~ oil passes through a heat c.wAanger i\,here it is 
\\ ;irrtlcd .b?. t hc outgoing oil; it then passes through an electric 
hc;ircr II> il,.ing it to a high enough temperature to reduce its 
s[I~~~\,~I~cs~.,~I ib \uched through a filter of either actiyated clay 
(l-!lllcr~ carrh) or paper discs to absorb oxides and remove 311 
\l)lid jQl.1 i~lcj greater than half a micron.* 

l-he t‘ilrcrcd oil enters an e\‘aporator where it is heated 
t~lc:trlc::11~ 10 iapourize an>’ liater or L,olatile gases, The klean 
oII tlo\i, 10 [ hc cc~llccting tank through the heat ‘exchanger 
\i tlcxrc II hc;iI\ the incoming material. It‘papcr d‘iscs are used for 
11!!cxr~ins, rhc additi\cA arc not rcmovcd and do not need. 
! cpl;Kt’IrlClll. 

II !Y c<[ilnLltt‘d that the cost of reclaiming is less than 1 US 
;CII[ j>t‘r llrrtl of oil. 

I .\C’ u.\ u,firel oil 
I‘hly I\ oral>, possible \fith furnace> or locomotives that can 

tl\c’ \uch ;L [hick, dirt!,, sticky fuel. Normally, this will be 
rt‘~~r-~c‘~t’~l [c) rhose t>‘pes \\,hose fuel circuit contains a pre- 
hcxalc‘r rhat hcat.4 rhe fuel ab. it comes 0111 of the storage tank 
t7cf‘ol.t’ CI~[C‘I’III~ the burner pump, and reduces its stickiness. 

I lrrrh t’t in,? u.srd oils 
..I\ l\ ith all ~\ajtt’~, wll lo a final user if possible. This mea& 

11 ret irlcrl, t Ilal re-refines used oils, a company that cleans oils 
or- .onc Ihat ojxrates furnaces or locomotives that can run on 
rhih ht‘;l~>, iillpure material. If none of these can be found it 
may be una\ oidabls to sell to a middle man. 

I . -1 \14r\ tl.~ ot [htj L.ocur~orrs, Disposul clucl Prosper-rlrge Uses of the Major 
l~~~i~rr~r~c~l H~~~-Proti~rc~~~ atId Il’asre l\luteriul.y. A Report by the British 
~Hu~I~l~rlg Kt’varch E-l4tablirhnlerlt, \f’atl’ord, E!ngland. 



uman and ouseh’old Wastes 
i 

The broad subject of agriculttiral wastes has been left out of ,. 

this volume for -reasons of s’pace and wiJ&be included in : 
anot her book. There are, however, a variety ofi‘organic wastes ,*: . 
which arise in [o\fns and may be treated in ways that are qgri- 
~ulrurrd or that are normally used for farm wastes. This 
chaprt’r ifill therefore discuss food waste, sewage and* town o * 
r*et‘u~ but bet’ore doing so it is necessary to outli’ne three ways 
in \\ hich cjrganic \\astes can be &ed,.namely to impr’ove soil, to 
t‘tA ;~rlirnal< and to produce ene’igy by the production of‘ 

,I 

biogah. ., 1 :’ U, 
1. 5011* I 

In order to pro\.idi good crtop,yields, year.after ye&r, soil must 
cc1rlI;lin the ‘i‘o!lom.ing: ” 

,. , 
D _ ‘I , t, 

i ! :t’irr-crr~? - to gi\,e r@rogen. Normally this is provided by 
’ deca>-ing leaves bn8yegetable matter or by anim’al drop- 

I _1 
” 

pings. If these do not arise naturally, it may be provided - 
instead b),: 

. 

- Artiticial or chemic’al fertil&rs ‘such as sodium ’ 

? nitrate or ammonium sulphtite (ammonia is a chenii- 
I 
6 

” cal cont$ning-nitrogen). 
.- Groitring legume &-dps such as beans, peas or clover. <- 

These contain bacteria”(minute living creatures) in 
their roots that cqnvert nitrogen from the air into 
more nitrates than the plqnts themselves need. This is< 
called green manuring. ‘. ; 

- Manures: of animal’dung (.droppings), rotting vege- 
tabI% &atter called coppost, or of mixtures of these. 
These are rega’rded as wa’&s, q&e wrongly‘because - ’ 
they are very imp,&-tant’to”the sticc~~s of\agriculture!- 
.4n important niitter is h& quicklythey relehse their 
nitrogen to the soil. Chemicgl fertilizers do so very 

I 
:,:, ,, 
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,, quickly (sometimes too quickly So that the rain: 
washes all the value away)..Legumes need a growing 
cycle (a season). Manures depend on how well they 

” . arerotted before being aput on the soil, and on their 
a make’up, and these are expressed conveniently as 

their carbon to nitrogen (or C/N) ratio. A low C/N 
ratio means there is plenty of nitrogen to nourish 
crops. . ’ 

Am&Zg the best manures are animal and human 
excreta‘. They have low C/N ratios (betbeen 5 and 

“,I 20) but tend to lose nitrogen due to ammonia :‘vola- 
tilizing” (being given off as a gas) with the familiar 
sharp smell andsting to the eyes. ‘, 

ii) Other nutrients As well >as nitrogen, plants need other 
‘nutrients’to feed them a’nd help theiigrowth. Of these~j. 
the most irirportant x are “ ‘phospliorus” and ‘:potas- ” 
sium”. Like nitrogen, they map be put into the soil 
either by rotating .certain.‘,types of crops,. by adding 
chemical fertilizers or by adding manures. However, the 
amount of these substances in some manures issmall 
and chednicals are then needed in addi.tion. . ’ 

iii) Soil structure is important so that the, roots of: growing 
Qlants can take in air,. water and the nutrients already 
mentioned. The water needs to be able to drain away so 
that the soil is not waterlogged and important nutri,ents 
are not washed away withsurface drainage. The soil 
needs. to be easy to plough. The presence of rotted’ 
fibrous, matter helps provide this good structure which 
cannQ.t, be impro.&d by chemical fertilizers, only by c f . . 
manures. \ 

This ability, to improve and maintain good so<1 strut- 
ture, is one of the most important qualities of manures, 
more so th.an the provision of plant nutrients in which. 
they often need to be helped by chemical fertilizers or by 
crop rotation. For this reason some manures, such as 

3, 

town compost, should be regarded not as a fertilizer but 
as a soil condition’er. 

4 Manures also have the effects of buffering the soil 
“against e,xcesses of mineral salts and pro;iding micro- 
biological activity. These are complicated and need not 
be discussed here, except to say that chemical fertilizers 

I have neither of these properties. 



2. ANIMAL FEEDS . . 
These need to provide animals ivith:, ,. . . 

i) Carbohydrates to give energy to.kee-b the animal alive ,,, ,. 
and to increase Lteight: . 

ii) Protein to provide energy and amino acids necessary for 
sur\~i~~al and gro1j.t h. 0 

iii) Vitamins and similar nutriknts, essential for survival 
and health. 

ilr) hlinerals, essential for the h&lt<of blood, bones, teeth, 
glands and other parts of the body. 

\,) Fibr’e or roughage to assist the animal’s digestion. J 
1.i) Fats to pro\.ide energy and increase iveight . r 

i.ii) Li’ater L+ hich may also be prolrided separately. 
Free ranging animals obtain these elements by instinct or, if 

b 
0 

I he>..sannot , they become sickly and may die. Penned animals ,, 
must be fed u ith a diet that has been blended to include all\th,e _ + 
ingredients ntxe5sarJ’. Often, the,dict is in theqform of a nat’brjl ( 
bulk material \uch ah grass, hay or oats with a supplement feed ::; 
to proz,ide the element< that may not be present ‘in the bulk 
feed. Q 

Generall>~, iiastes are able to pro\,ide some-or ail’of ttie bulk . . 
feed elements but often they cannot substitute for the supple- ’ 
mejlt. M’here farmers are poor and cannot afford to buy feed 
~upplement~it becomes important to try and find’ washes that 
can pro\,ide everything in ihe’diet . Some animals such as rumi- ” 
nants ha1.e \‘ery simple feed requirements and can eat mateiial 
rhat is mainI>, cellulose, such as straw. Others, like pigs, have a 

I( 

simple digestilse system that cannot manage straws or low 
qualit),.fodder but ha\fe=poiverful appetites and eat almost any 2 
t‘oo’d ~3 astes. 

.An important feature of animal feedsjs-,that’they shouId 
3 

contain no harmful or poisonous substances. Industriil wastes 
must be critically examined for *these. 

Y ‘- 

3. PKODL~~~IO~ OF BIOGAS ;ENERG\’ ’ . . v 
No piocesb .for using waste!! h?T receiL!ed so much recent _ 
attention as the production of methane gas or biogas from 
animal dung and ,\-,egetable ivastes. In India and China huge . . 
programmer ha\,e ,b&n carried out to introduce biogas 
‘digeytcr\’ to f he rural people and encourage their constrtiction 
10 prt?\ i;is d1cxp, rune\-\~able Tnerg>’ for cooking. AS thordugh ,, “’ 
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lisr of bookon the subject can be obtained frdm Intermediate 
Technology Publications Ltd. No more will be attempted here 

. than to describe the fundamental principles of digestion, th,k 
basic shape of a digester and the necessary character of mate- 
rials to be used in feeding it. & 

Principles . . - 

It l+‘as earlier explained that, in, the presence of air, organic ’ 
materials rot so as to prod&e heat and give off carbon dioxide 

,and nitrogen, provided the C/N ratio is low enoti’gh. The 
rotring is caused by minute creatures called bacteria an-d the 

n 

kind of bacteria that need plenty50f air are called ‘aeiobic’. If 
onl\-’ IiiiiiiCC; quantities of air are present, a different, t 
‘anaerobic’ r bacteria digest the material, if the temperature is 
high ienough (ab?ve ZSOC) and if the C/N ratio.is not too high 5 
(prct‘tzrablb. berween 10 and 30 and riever more than%). Under 
~h~+t‘ ~~~nditions, the rotting process gives’ off a mixture of 
abour !5”‘o ca‘rbon dioxide, a small amount of carbon moIIo- 

I 

Gde (a poisonous, i’nflammable gas) and 604% methane, a 
non-poisonous inflammable gas with tk familiar .;mell -of 
rorrlng attgetarion. This mixture is calked biogas and is a safe 
and u~ful fuel for cooking, heating an.d lighting the home. 

Human and animal dung (faeces OF excreta) diluted with 
\t Liter in L? ratio 1: 1 or 1:2 halve a low C/N ratio andvtheir abail- 
ability, dererrnines whether a digester, yill be economic to 
ope&kare. If a substantial quantity of dung is available, vege- 
table I+ aste can be added but ligno-cellulosic materials such as 
straws and wood lvastes, are not satisfactory. Any materials 
.used should not be Strongly acidic or basic (approximately 
mean3 alkaline). If so, they must be ‘neutralised’ by other 
materials to give a ‘pH’ between 6.0 and 8.0, At the start a 
biogab plant must be seeded with bacteria, either from fresh 
dung from a ruminant (e.g. a cow)‘or a sampkof slurry from a 
\ftirkins digester. 

.; .,t 

Design of a biogas digestor 
The tollowing are needed for 3 digester: 

i)’ .A trough in whicha the materials-can be rriixed so that, 
t’\ t’n it‘ rhey are disposed of at different times+ the high 
C‘:N matter ijill enter the digester mixed with the low 
(’ N matter. 

Ii) A digester tank, to hold the materials in a sluriy of 
I. 

2 10 ,’ 



gas cutlet blix 

’ t.i<q. 7611 ‘*b ~qmm of Chinese, biogas digester. 

n 

b 
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urater, with space above for the gas giv’en off tb be.col- 
lected, preferably under slight pressure. d , 

iii) A supply of water (need not be clean). 
i\,) Pipes to take the gas to its point of use, and a valve (tap) 

to Lontrol it. 
Y) Some means to de-sludge (remove solid material left in 

the bottom of the digester tank) from time to time. 
It is as simple as that! 
Ti\,o different types of digester-have been widely used in the 

Third it’orld; the Indian and the Chinese. The importatit 
difference is that the Indian uses a loose steel cap that floats up. * 
2nd down on the cushion of gas, maintaining a fairly constant 
pressure. The Chinese uses a fixed cap,,constructed from rein- f 
forced concrete as part of the digester tank. The.gas pre%ure is 
allo\+ed to build up and a safety valve fitted in case it should 
ribs too much. The Chinese design is quite a lot cheaper to 
build, \o NC illustrate it (Fig. 76a). Holvever, it requires yearly 
opening t‘or maintenance and cleaning. The Indian design run%), 
ctjnt inu~~usly (Fig. 76b). 

There are many \fariations on this very basic design: si:gle 
and double stage, batch and continuous, heated and unheated, 
agitated and non-agitated - but they will not, be studied here. 

Table 12 lists some wastes suitable formethane generation H 
arid jome that are not. 

An important benefit from the producti.on of biogas is that 
I he \ludge has a high fertiliser value but it is not clearly known, 
i~hether, a~\ a result df the action of the bacterih all disease 
organisms are killed and it should not be applied to food crops, 
especially if human excreta have been used, without careful, 
precautions. Animal feeding should not ta.ke.place until a safe” 
inter\-,a1 has elapsed. This Gill vary in different situations but as - 
a guide, sludge that has been digested for three weeks should#be 
on pasture for three weeks before cattle graze on it. 

Some of the more common human and household was& 
will nobt be examined: n v , 

k-001) ‘Lt’ASTE * 

It i> common practice to feed pigs and o,ther animals on wasteP . 
food from ‘hotels, restaurants and houses.’ In some developing . 
countries,:pigs are fed on city refuse dumps and slaughtered 
for human food, a practice that poses grave dangers to health. f’ 
Food \f’a\ste that contains meat, or that has been in contact’with 

Q 
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Table 1’2 Ability of wastes to generate methane 

:: Gas yield (lit&) 
U.aste material C/N ratio Ij per kg of material * mL -I- 
Hurnarj excreia 6-10 - 
CON dung .(up to II!‘& per 
day per 2015, lower 
for poor animals or fodder; 

18 90-300 1 

Pig m’anLr&,(up to 2 Vz kg 
per day-per pig) - .--- 

- 370’500 . 

,’ Chicken manure 
Grass (ha!‘) 
Grass iiirh chic!ie:: manurwz ’ I -. _ 
Papttr 
Paper \%irh chicken manure 

” c;L?\i ;igc ~lUdjT!C 
,? 

ii’hcl1.r \I1 ai\ 
13qavd (5ug;lr c;lllt’ n.a\rti) 

7 300 
12 Not suitable alone ’ 

- 35Q 1 
- Not suitable alone 
Y-- 400-500 
- 600 / 

150 Not suitable alone 
150 ,-Noi suitable alone * 

200-500 Not suitable alone ’ . ._ 
.A ccx~!-,~ng gas burner needs 300-600 litres of gas p’er hour. Experi- ’ . 
once \hcl\\b rha~ peasant families use 4,5 cubic*metres (4000-5000 
1lrrt.x) per pt’r\c3n per rnonrh. ? -.--__--. 

npeat c,earl>, part of an,animal carcass should.be processe&as - 
t‘ollo\+ 5: 

i) .It mu31 be batch sterilized for an hour”by bbiling in’waer 
at 1OO’C. *’ ~ e 

ii) Different containers and vehigles must be used for deliv- 
cring the st-erile waste, from those used ‘to collect th..e raw / <: 
Ii aste. b 

iii) .A wall must s,eparate the inp.tit ‘part of the processing (1 
* 9 bhed from tHe outpu’t part. Entry to both must be * 

1 hrough troughs of disinfectant. 
iI ) Staff, iiorking in the two areas shoutd be kep.t,. quite 

separate atid should not move between the t,wo jobs on 
the ‘Same day. : 

1 B i,) A high Et_tandard df cleanlir&s should be applisd ,to the $, ” 
~~~hole’opttr~tion. - . 

pi), As the operation is smelly it should be carried 
- * 

way 
from houses etc. 1 
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SEWAGE ’ c 

Se\{ age is the combined escreta and urine emitted froth house- 
hold,<. \j,hich is often mi’sed lvith water. If piped seiqage 
\y!,tt’nnb kst, then householders have no control over its treat- 
menr or dibposal \\,hich is done by the municipality. It may be 
p~pt’cl dircc:rly to the sea or to a ri\.er (both undesirable!) or it 
111~’ tx ~rt’at~d to separate and make harmless the solid matter, 

I :.inii dl~ha:-gc cornparati\-,ely pure water. The study of se\vage 
\j <;‘i~m\ I\ a bubjtxt of enormous ,,importance to health in the 
fhird ‘\f L~rld and man>’ book> haie been \$.ritten on it; it is 
inrend& here lo dibcut;5 o,nl\, one clement: disposal of: the 
\iudg~, the Jr> matter that emerge5 f,rom the treatment pla.r>t. 
I.1 rho horns ha5 np piped sewer <hen the householder may 
~~)ntroI hc)\i hi\ ‘nisht\oil’ is treated andmay be able to use it in 
\ ,irLOliy \C 3L \. 

;111 \t‘~\ ;ii~ ha\ \omt’ \,alu~ iit; t’ertilir.cr, biogas t’eedktock and 
:~!11/~~;~1 t‘ccd. but wk+t‘t her ij should be used is determined by the 
;ifik\i’cr-\ itt the t’ollowing questions. 
- 1~ or sit‘t‘ or will diseases be spread‘? 
- I4 it economic? 
- I5 it pleabant or unpleasant, convenient or inconvenient? 
- Ij it permitted by laiv? 

T/I e i value aof’ se wage, 
Sew age contains nitrogen, potash’ and phosphate, in quite 

inorganic: chemicals but it is believed that about&O% of this is ’ 
rapidly aVailable’. Fertilizer phosphates are expensive and of 
limited availability so, as crops need only about one--fifth aS 
much RhQspho.rus as they do nitrogen, it may be better to apply 

‘. . 
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good ratios for growing cereal crops. When sludge is separated 
from the L+ater, most of the potassium is lost and the sludge 
becomes mainlqr a source of nitrogen and phosphorus. In raw 
sludge, much bf the nitrogen is not availabIe to crops until the 
organic matter in the sludge decays. If the sludge is dewatered, 
much of the available nitrogen is lost wit’h the water. With 
sludges that have been treated in, a digester or i.h an activated 
sludge trkatment procesi, the nitrogen is m?re rapidly aLail- 
&T’s arid 60-70070 may be released to crops in the first growing 
~C’L?ZOII, &lpxed ivith only about 2.0730% from raw sludge. 

Yudgg <onrains between.1 -5070 phosphate: some of this is in 
the organic mattsr and is released as it delays. The rest is .in 



,. 
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I only sufficien,t sludge to land to provide the phosphate needs*1 
and pro\ ide the additional nitrogen mvith a’ pure nitrogen 
iert ilirer _ Fhohphares are held firmly in th’e soil for many years 
so >‘t’arly applications are ndt necessary. This has the further 
benefit of k&ping the amount o’f sekvage applied smaller, with 
It‘55 danger of poisonous elements getting into plant growth. 

In sludge the ratio of nitrogen to potassium is in the range 
7’- 12: 1; plant5 require a ratio of betkveen 2: 1 and 2:3. More- 
oit‘r, the potassium in seli’age is soluble and most is lost in the 
\\-‘ater. Ir is. thciefore, usually necessary to apply potassium to 
bLtsal,>. crop5 ot‘ leaf!. material in the form of potash fertilizers. 
Grazing grass or fields that are regularly manured ivith animal 
dung ori6, UC& iilih as startin’g applications where soil potash 
1~1 eih are lo~ . . 

Sludge ma>’ conta+n magnesium lvhich cari be of value for 
~1~2~~ grab ins. 2 

Or+inii matter 111 sludge has the benefit of increasing the 
\\aIcr-holding ;it-)iiily of the soil, makihg it more ‘friable’ and 
easy tcl \i,ork. J I is especially. good for sandy soils. 

It‘ more than 220 cu. m of liquid ‘sludge are <applieh per 
heirart: (20,000 gallons per. acre.), much may be !ost as ‘run 
off’, cspeiiall>, if rain falls soon after, or.if,-the soil~is hard or 
denx. .4bout 110 CU. m. per hectare ‘(l’O,OOO gals per acre) 
bhould be free from t,his, but- not+ more than 60 cu. m per 
hectare should he applied to grassland. 

-It‘ sewage cOntains material from industrial activities, these 
should be checked and, if doubt exists, chemically analyzed to 
en’sure that poisonous miierals such as zinc, copper, nickel (at 
high le\:els) qr_ cadmium, mercury, molybdenum, lead or, 
arsenic are ~,or present at dangerous levels. A report outlining 
the \afe le\,ils is a\*ailable’. 

.S’afetll rules for the use of nightsoilmd sewage sludge 
Depending on the development of the sewagb service, m&e- 

rial may become available for treatment: 
:’ In the home, as raw nightsoil. 
- In the home as treated sludge from a septic tank. 
- ,4t a municipal centre, as raw, untreated nightsoil. 
- At a municipal treatment plant as raw sludge. 
- ,4t a municipa! t&atment plarit as digested sludge. 

Any of these materials may be safely used but the follow;ng 
general rules arP essential to maintain public health. 
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i) Raw nightsoil must not be applied to crops, whether 
they are to be eaten by humans or animals. First,. it 
should bea% __. ,.,.-Di’ .L- ,, - p-..--.“-u*,su--. _._--_ de. -.-. 
a) Aerobically treated in a conventional sewage plant; 
b) Anaerobically digested to produce biogas and 

digested sludge; or 
LY>- Composted, usually’ivith vegetable waste or munici- 

pal refuse, in such a way that it is maintained at a 
temperature of 55°C for a few days. 

ii) Sludge that has been digested or otherwise treated can 
be used on crops provided certain precautions are taken, 
\+.hich shrill be described later. 

iii) Neither nightsoil nor sludge should be fed to animals if 
they’ or their products areBconsumed by humans. This is 
one ot‘ the great .dangers of refuse fed pigs. Where it is 
iu!,,t:>mrfry rcli f‘ee’d fish on ,nightsoil, precautions must be 
taken as wilt be described. 

N. 13. Sludge that has only been Separated from the liquid, e.g. 
)n a herrling tank, should be treat.ed as ifit were raw nightsoil as 

_. it still contains harmful bacteria. It is called iaw sludge. 
These processes will now be described in detail. 

..‘, 

The use of municipal Jewage ~ 

Ku)\> sludge and mu’~icipal nigh&oil. It Cannot be too strongly a I 

urged that nightsoil and raw sIudge be digested before dis- 1 ’ 
posal. If no treatment facilities exist they can only be used as 
a fertilizer on crops that will not be directly eaten either by 
animals or hum.ans. Where there is any.possibility of the sludge . 
coming into contact with the edible portion, a safe interval ” 
must be allowed before eating. FOE. example, six’ months 
shouldFbe allowed from theGme’[he raw sludge is put on grass- . 
‘land, before cattle are grazed on hit. Vege.tables to be eaten raw 
should not be grown until twelve’months after sludge or night- 
soil is applied,; but grain or other crops that are c.ooked before 
they are saten may be grown in the season following applica- 
tion. No,riightsoi.l or sludge of any type should be put on land .“, ! 
&~e to ditches, rivers or other source of water supply, qor in ’ 
parks or’ places where small children m%y crawl’ or’ play. 
Sludges from ,leathe? processing may contain long-living 
bacteria anti should not be used for crops :at all:;; ., 

ich has been recovered from -a b’iogas or . . ,i. 7 1 i. 
+j ” :: -. ‘19,;’ I ,- , ‘, 
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other anaerob ic treatme nt plant after a period of several weeks 
,of anaerobic digestion will be greatly reduced in harmful 
bacteria.. It should be stored in the digester for not less than 
three \\eekj and left on grass for another three weeks before 
cattle are allowed to graze. This period should be increased to 
fi\.c W&S for cattle that give milk that is not pasteurized. 
Sludgejkorn cesspools and septic tanks should be treated as 
r-a\\ sludge. ?. 

Soiici sirriige- ian safely be used if they have been kept for a 
>.sar in total. 
Lugooned sludges need to be two years old before use. 
Cornposting cl-f sludges and nightsoil is one way of ensuring 
that the>, are applied to land with almost complete safety. 
L>i~~~~eii bludge, ho\\.e\rer, has its nitrogen more readily-avail- 
ah1 > c. r>f‘rcn in the form of ammonia. This may be lost during 
;~~rilp~J~rin~, or may become locked up if other material’in the 
~~~nlpo\t pill ha\ a high C/N ratio, so it may be preferred to put 

’ disC,tCcl \lud gt‘ directly on to the soil and observe 
pt’riod‘; aho~~e.. 

the safe 

Ilorne cornposting of nightsoil * 
In home towns and in almost all rural, areas of the Third 

\f’orlJ, there are no drains and no municipal collections of 
nightlioil. The rich may have septic tanks but most people 
either ha\e no sanitary device at all or else they have a simple 
pri\-,>- dug in the soil. Some people make use of thkir nightsoil 
for fertilizing a garden, vegetable patch or field and there are 
commercial compost privies available for this. Most are 
expensive but the one shbwn in Fig. 77 is very cheap,. It comes 
in t\+o parts - a simple privy and a separate composting bin. 

The pri1.y consists of: 
i) .4 compartment under the seat, enclosed except for the 

hole in the seat which has an airtight lid and is itself 
4 hinged. 

ii) .4 tub under the hole, fitted with handles and set on 
bricks for the best ventilation. 

‘iii) .4 door in the compartment through which it can be 
V, iEh+dra\i.n ,for emptying. 

I\‘) .;a ~nrflati-ng chimney to the compartment, passing 
rhrough rhe privy roof to the air outside. 

L j A can fo; ashes or sawdust which is sprinkled generously 
‘C 
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__ \.entilation pipe 

1 ,’ ~ 

hinged air tight lid 
* 

t 

~- door 

cans for 
ashes and 
toilet paper 

on the cscreta each time-t he privy is used; the seat hinges 
up for this. 

I in .4 c*an t’pr used toilet paper. 

‘The he> tc~.successful operation is that the excreta should be 
dr! in the itaste tub; and urinating should be done elsewhere as 
t‘ar as possible. Thrashes or sawdust further soak up moisture; 
thib alloys air to reach the escreta and permits aerobic bacteria 
ICI ~jpt‘ratt‘, just as in cornposting. 

I‘hf L-on~post bin ma>’ consist of four sections. Material 
t‘r.onl I tlL> pr i\ 1. ii mised with household organic waste sufh as 
\t~yet;~bIc and fruit peelings and is put in one section only. 
\\‘hcn 1\1:1t i> full the material is emptied into the next section’ 
and 40 on. When all sections are full the material from the 
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fourth can be spread on the soil, having had one or two years 
(or ‘lesi; with frequent turning) to compost into rich, black 
material t‘r et‘ from smell. Air will get to the matter during 
turning but yonne people may prefer to add a pipe through 
‘\\h~iil ;iir ian pa\s to the cen’Pie of the section, although4 is 
J0ub1 t‘ul L\ hc’[ her this gi\*es much advanta&. 

ril(l\t’ IVIIL~ ~‘~1~1 afford it ‘can bu>. a cornposting pri\,y with bin 
;I[ I,IL~IC~~~ huch ;I\ the Swedish “c‘li~~us ~fult~um” l,ersion as 
Y!!o~~\ 11 in ; !1~ photo (Fig. 78). It Ii.ill require far less work and is 
TII~I~~ ion\ CliiciIl but the quality of‘ fertilircr \ipill not be an)! 
<Iii l‘:_‘l-i~ri: 

It ih !-~p~~r[~ci from C‘hina, that the peasant empties the con- 
!L‘!I!, 01‘ hi, <hamber p’ot or latrine bucket into a large jar, 
plaicd bc,iJc 111~’ t‘icld OII arrival in’thc t‘iclds eaG,h da>‘. When 
r!:i) jxjl I\ t‘ull ot.[hi\ rii~hr~oil it i\ 5ealcci tightly t‘or t\I’o to four 
I\ ~lch Y tk*t‘of ~1 hprcadin, CJ on the irop’. This process is said to 
111 ~11 tilt rl~c’ hpr-c;~d tf t‘ hi/hur;iu disease in the paddy Kields: 
..\~i>,r)ric iori\idcring juch a project should,, study Chinese 
IllC‘I!1C~d~. 

-_._ -’ 
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.J’ighrsoil or sludge as fish feed 
In South-East Asia, both nightsoil and digested sludge are 

ted to fish and the privy may be built at the edge of the fish 
pond. !n many’ places, however, this is not acceptable to the 
people. There is a risk of,i’nfertion. This can best be reduced by 
treating tilt nightsoil in an oxidation pond for i5 to 20 days 
before it reaches the fish. The fishshould be kept in a pond free 
from nightsoil and fed on other materials for two weeks or 
more before they are eaten. 

.\I ternat ilV.elyr, ‘algae’ may be grown on oxidation ponds and 
har\.ested and fed to the fish in a separate pond. Chlorella 
I ‘ir1~ari.s is an algae that can be used for this but {he fish will 
need other feed in addition. 

.A\ has been mentioned elsewhere, fish flourish on animal 
111;1nurtp. Jlud from fish p’onds is a fertile manure for vege- 
table\ :tnd <I( her crops. In South-East Asia the padd*y fields are 
icjil\truitt’d SC) that the ~+‘ater can be pumped from one to the 
other-; e;rch field ~1 be used first as a fish pond, then as a 
paddy field and the tvso can ev.en be done at-the same time if the 
t‘i$h spccicj does not eat green plants. 

KE:C‘-l CLING OF TOW’N KEFUSE: 
C‘haptcr 13 described the routes by which household, trade and 
indu\rrial rct‘uhe may’ bc collected, recycled and disposed of. It 
did not describe the many kinds of disposal methods that exist 
L+ hich iii11 be listed here. They will not be described in detail 
because manyr books have been written about them and their 
main .concern is the s;!f‘e disposal of the waste rather than the 
pro\,i+,iodl of employment by reclaiming it. The processes are: 
- Cr~,&itz /ufrd/i’// v\fi t hou t covering. 
- L)rrt~~irllt: in rivers or the”sea. 
- S’arritur~~~ iuncJSi// i\,here the refuse is covered with a layer of 

soil each day. 
- Baling, followed by landfill. 
-- Prt/\leri,-ing followed by landfill. 
~ lrlcirzerafiotl (burning), with only the residue landfilled.‘ 
L C‘olrlposring, bi,ith only the inorganic residue landfilled. 
-- Kt~rrr~ recovery, the systematic extraction of recyclables 

by, hand or’by machine, with a small residue landfilled. 

01‘ I he aboi,e techniques it may in general be said ‘that: 
C’rrrcie iaudj’i/l and dumping in water create many pollution 
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at Id health da ngers. Baling, pulverizing and burning are too , ’ 
espensivle for most Third World countries although local cir- , 
cumstances may make them necessary. Resource recovery by 
machine is a process still in the development stage. Sanitary 
lmdfiiil, resource recovery by hand and composting are the C 
most appropriate methods of refus’e disposal currently avail- 
able to Third M.orld countries. The first is not a reclamation ’ 
process and the best guide to its operation is to be found in a 
book by Frank Flintoff. It will not be discussed further. The 
second has been thoroughly covered in this book, but some- l 
thing must be said about the people who do it, sometimes\ 
called ‘szaL.cngers’. The third, cornposting, is thoroughly, 
co\.ered b>’ Fiir1tuf.f but some points, which need emphasizing 
are made here (we Further Reading for details of the book). . 

54’AP’E:NGE:HS ON .HE:FI.iSk: L)LJMYS ’ 
., 

The pre~-~n~~ ot‘ sca\Tengers liiing and“working on refuse 
dump< is c’omnlon to all devreloping countries even though 
man! rnuni~ipalities make occasional and u&ally fruitless 
attempt\ to driiuc them aw’ay. Dump ma ments*find it diffi- ’ 
cult to mainr;tin 3 good standard of sani landfill as a result 3 
o’t sia\ engin actiility. hlost officials nize ihe economic 
btJnet‘it\ ot‘ their activ.ities, and the fact that scavenging , 

pro\ idcj their only livrelihood, but are concerned at the serious. * 
health risk,\ run by, such communities.- 

Scavengers work w.ith considerable ener,gy but vaguely and ’ 
inef‘t‘icienrly and with little awareness of the health risks they -* 
incur. Iv4any 01 them and their families, often totalling several 
hundred people, li\,e around the dump. They pick up bottles, 
ferrous and non-ferrous metals, cartons, tissue paper, wood ’ 
and a \.arit’ty. of reusable objects: They often keep animals 
which t‘ecdhirectly off the tip and they sometimes bu\rh char- 
coal, using an earth kiln, adjacent”to the tip. They often give 
rhe impression of a vigorous and sociable’community who are 
on good terms with the junior officials who are in charge ofthe , ’ 
dump (Fig. 79). \ 

Thcsc appearances, how’evfer, conceal the serious problems . Q 
that VXI~ common to scavengers the world over of which the 
most out~randing are: 

i) Po\‘erf.\’ !‘vIost scav’engers earn far below the legal . . 
I 
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II~I~~I~UIII wage set by the Government. 
ii) /qrIorufzce Scavengers often have few contacts with the 

\t orld outside the dump, especially if they live on it i and 
knov+ .little of t.he rules of health, hygiene, reading or 
\\riting and less of business or social behauiour. 

) l//ireruc-rJ is often common to 80, 90 or 1OOVo of a com- 
munity of scav’engers. 

) Healrh Sca<,engers often ,live and work in extremely 
dangerous conditions. 

) Hr)rtsing rarely exists. Most scavengers live in a shanty 
builr from vt’aste materials from the dump which is often 

‘only accessible through a morass of rubbish. 
I i) Lac,k of services such as medical, social or educational 

care, or public t+sorks like drinking water, sanitation or 
electrizity.. d 

I ii) L-r?lylor~rnerzr oj‘childr-en is one of the worst features of 
\ca~enging communities because the children have no 
~Au:cc of education and are condemned to the same . . . 
I! orl\ for the rest of their livres. 

‘t iri) Evploirurion b1;buyer.s Because scavengers ‘tend to be 
ignorant, they- are often ruthlessly exploited by those 
who buy.t heir materials. 

- _. 
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to help [hem 
the mselves so that it is very difficult 

1) Lclc*k ~j‘com-eru b>, the public and the authorities, so 
ihat Ilothlng is done to help improlne their condition, 
:~IIC~ any .seneraI development of t-heir. count-r-y- si-mply ------‘- -s---- 
pa~w, them by. 

L.i\tlc ~\pt‘r-i~n<e esists an!%~here in the \i*orld of successfully 
llClpIIl~ >~a\t’ngt’rb break out of the trap in tvhich the), are 
~aughr . TI-rc-t‘olf~~wing proposals are therefore totally theoreti- 
<al, bu I rnigh t pr-c>\‘e a met hod whereby. determined qgencies or 
other bodie\ iould help the de\.elopme.nt of scaisenger com- 
muni!ie\. b! 3 t\io-stage programme. 

.)‘tsrge 1: C’ornmerciul nnd technical assistance 
Some ot’ rhc rt‘clam&tion opportunities described in this 

bC~Oh ic~11ld t JC u\cd b\, xa\~engers it‘ i,arious sorts of assistance 
\i CI-t‘ t‘0r.t tlC~~rlllrl~. Oppc~rtunitic4 might include the recover) 
01‘ c’;ir ~hclls; t irl ians, p05sibl\, \\ irh a small de-tinning plant;. 
jupt’r arid t~l~~trci, perhaps \;irh the pro\,i3,iun ot‘ a baler; 
~rllp~-~Ji cd i!l~rCrlal burning usin g a steel kiln; improved animal 
hu~barlci’r! through penning and other de\,elopments which 
mishr arihc from the \.isits of a \.eterinar)r extensionist. 

I.urthc‘r txonomic benefits could be achieved if the i 
\i;i\ cngcr\; t‘~:rmed a marketing co-operative, appointed the 
best-qualit‘ied member as full-time salesman, organized co- 
~jpper-ari~~ tr-anjporr of materials to customers and dispensed 
u ith middlemen. The mechanical installations mentioried 
abole might b t’ combined into a small, informal factory with 
c’onc’re~t’ sorting pad and storage bunkers, covered working 
and jtorags areas where nekessary, an accurate pair of weigh- 
ing shalt’\ and a public telephone. 

To achier t’ ali this, a programme of discussions,and training 
jt’5sionj arising from regular \,isits of a competent social 
u cjrht‘r, u LIO understood the technicalities entailed, would be P 

Ilc’C’C~~;~I-~‘. 

.\‘tage 2: Ilenlth und social de\?e(upment 
The above programme migf?? take some years to mature, 

dcpendihg ~311 the skill and commitment of the social worker, 
the rt’bcjurc’t’s available, support from the authorities and the 
rc4pon4c from the people themselves. However, once the 
peoplt~ start to increase their income, money becomes available 
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to c‘rcatt’ change and the process may accelerate. Unlike many 
~ommunitis-I; of poor people, scavengers often have an 
~~bundan~:e ~1, bpace, labour, raw material inputs, animal feed- 
\ i Ll f‘ f‘> , ;~~mbusrible fuels! etc. *St.=- -. 

At some stage in the programme a confidence and rapport 
iii11 ~CJ c~rablished beti\.een the people and the social worker 
I\ tliih L$ ill tx the basis for the second stage. The people vv’ill 
~rr~n~rhen their existing community structure and leadership 
.b>. t‘c~rmin~ a marketing co-operative and v+,ill begin tadevelop 
;r bt’n\t’ of‘ po\ier to change their liv.es; the greatest need for any 
~ommunit> to de\.elop. 

-l-hi.\ is the stage at which the social \+.orker suggests to them, 
or t’\ CII bt’ttc’r eniourages their 01i.n suggestions of, such 
;h;fIlgt’~ a\: 

I) Eml:~r~in~ the co-opt’rariv.e to io\‘er purchase of house- 

II 

Iii 

building m:itcrialj, forA and clothing, and perhaps a 
t;i\l \c‘l \ ice. 
C ‘~~-ol~c’t ;tti\ c buiIdiri_r. cj1‘ community t’acilitics such as a 
rrlc\crir)g h:~ll. latrine block, paths and road\i,ays between 
h~~u~c~, crashing facilities adjacent to’the dump, etc. 
Puttins prt%sure~on the authorities to provide roads, 
li~hrin~. drainage, clinics, schooling and other town 
\ c r \ 1 c‘ e \ . 

credit union G&G-n the co-ope~w 
bo thar the sums of cash \s:hich will arise from improved 
rc<>ilin~ acti\-ities may be used productively, rather 
than leading to increased drinking or other problems of 
\ucce5sful scavengers. 

L ) Training of.children in other M’ork so that they can make 
a Iii ing li.ithout scavrenging. 

1 i) .A h~alr h programme involv,ing the use of protective 
~lr~thin~,J~.accination against tetanus, polio, infectious 
hepatitis; education in the causes of diarrhoea, * 
d>,\entery and other diseases which are endemic among 
\ca~ ensers and cause terrible rates of infant mortality. 
The municipalit y could support this with an intensifica- 
ri.on 01‘ control measures against vermin and disease 
i t‘LIc‘,r\. B 

i ii) .-Zt rlli~ btage in \;uch a. programme the scavqgers would 
t ?t‘ L~L\ ;~rt‘ of thy health reasons for a,high standard of 
’ ;1 i 1 I i ;I I’ ? _ landfit and ~t~oulci co-ofleratc Lvith the manage- 
;‘rlc!ti i:!‘I he dump.‘Ot’ten, any’ rwrraint on the’spreading 
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Of refuse as soon as it has bee n ti pped from the vehicle, a 
practi-ce quite against good landfill technique, is met * I 
with threats of violence. City; health officials who view 
u ith concern any’ of these proposals, which would 
de\ 4op or intensify scavenging activities, may perhaps 

e 

f‘ccl rh,lt this vi.ould justify such a programme. 

C‘OhfPOSTISG OF TON’!% REFL.;5k: 
The process is, in principle,:similar to the cornposting o f 
;l~ri~uirural ~jactes, \i,hich is described in a book due to be pub- 
lished in the future.’ If the material is not too moist and is 
turned frequently toiallo\+, air to reach it then organic materials 
in t hc rcf‘usc L{ ill be attacked by, aerobic bacteria. The bacterial 
act’inn rai\e$ the temperature with the result that many harmful 
bacteria arc killed, but ip is important to make sure that all 
part\ 01‘ the rriatcrial reach this temperature. The final material 
I\ ;i i lib I cI;irh, t‘rcc-tlo‘\\ ing solid, f’rcc from smell and tliesp,ro- 
\,idcd t hk I f’wt mcnl has been correct (Fig. HO). m 

I’hc mairl di t’t‘crqnce from agriculturtil composting is that 
II I\ nt’it’\\ar> to sort out a much v+,ider v’ariety of non- 
mrqxx~blc. non-organic materials. This is usually done 
bt‘ior-t’ t tic‘ iomposting process begins but in some systems it is 
citing :rt‘tcr. Iortunately’, the materials that are’not compost- 
;iblt‘ 21.c .il\o i he rt2ci.c le materi s that haife been described 

vonlv ones that r-call&e III carlicr ~h;tptt‘r’~ ot this 
not rci>ilable are inert materials s,uch ai brick, stone, rubble 
and dc>t , ;lnd these can bi used as filler in marshy areas, under 
D ;ilt’i.\lcit‘ ~hanr\r housing, in road construction ‘etc. 

The process of‘ sorting r compostables provides a sub- 
stant ial amount of ‘employ t‘, particularly for people who 
hav-e lo~\.skills and, of course, for scavengers. In Monterrey, 
Jlesico, \\,hen a new composting plant replaced the old refuse 
J,ip, the jobs went to formemavengers, a most enlightened and 
hum;lne piece of municipal policy. There have been some pro- 
blems, for people used- to a free and independent life have had 
to change to work within a factory situation, but there have 
also been great benefits to health and security of employment. 

C’omposting techno‘logJ* Q 

The repu+tation of municipal composting has been rather 
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I 1~. SO C ‘otrlpo.l’ted rqfirse i5 cl rich, durk, Jree-Tlowing solid fltuad ” 
c ot-rPcYl.L... lt1tlicr. 3 

poor over the last few y&-s for two reasons; poor marketing 
and inappropriate technology. The problem‘with the latter is 
that the theoretical attraction of’the system has-been e$ploited 
b>, a number of industrial companies from certain rich coun- 
tries a5 an opportunity to’ sell large, complex composting 
.4’st ems. Unfortunately these have iot -been sufficiently 
proi’en in operation and demand a standard of technidal 

i’ ‘tiarlagem6nt far higher than th&t normally available to Third 
. World municipalities. <& Some attempts to devise: k-nor@ 
appropriate technology have been made in India during recent 
years but none has so far achieved unqualified su,ccess. Any 
municipality that is t hinting of, installing an industrialized 
refuse comporting plant should first study the numerous 
failures, that may be seen around the Third World,, with great 
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care. The author will be pleased to assist with further 
informarion. 

.S.onLwLipalit& have been given the idea t4i WA- 
‘somptist is’.a substitute for cherriical ‘ferflfizers that will be ,_ 
eager!\* bought by local farmers at a price to give+&~lL~ b % 
handsome profit: this is far from the truth. Compds’t i.s%&% ‘;V’, 
sub<titure for fertilizers. However, it is an excellent soil condi- 
tioner s+zith some fertilizer value, but its weight and bulk make 
ii expensive to transport sand to spreBd on the fields. Farmers 
wil1 only use it if ii is available; at low costl, close to their fields. 
Ii is therefore c;syremely important .fo< any municipality that 
&-Gders setting up a plant, to first research local mark’ets ‘i’or 
c‘ompolt before equipment is consider3d. 

Sometimes, the municipal parks and gardens can use 
enough compost to absorb th,e whole production and there will 
be no need t,, jell it“to farrnei-s. In this situation, it must be 
;learl\r rcalired that the cost of producing good quality com- 
post is much higher thin the cost of other methods of waste 
disposali such as san’itary laqdfill, and certainly higher than 
.the coot of crude tipping. If no income is to be received from , 
f‘arrrir;‘rs or the public then the municiRal,‘ity must be prepared ;; ./ 
to rricct thejc extra costs as the price for having good soil in 
their park\ and a reduced need for space for refuse landfill. 
\U!erc a city ha& a bodming tourist trade or is seriously short of 
l:lndi‘ili jiteu’ Lyithin the tit);,. boundaries, these may be accept- 

-able. Thi+ is particular-ly the case where the cost of transporting 
r + rt’f‘use o\er bad,roads to landfill sites twenty or thirty kilo- 

metres outside the city., l+.ill be greatly reduced. In-other situa- 
tion\, it ij not likely that any city will continue to fund an 
exper1sii.e operatioh for an indefinite time in the future just to 
get better ruses and lawris in the parks. 

The jirtrrre of mrcrzicipcrl cornpbsting 
Prol,ided these.t\vo matters are examined b’ith the most care- 

t‘u13atten[ion, there can be nothing but good r;asons for using _ 
~c~mpo~ting a~ a means of refuse disposal. PerhapS the -most 
inlportant argument in its favour, and it is 9 pity it is not easier 
lo plir ;i t‘iilancial L’alue to it, is that the quality of soil is one of 
the rnoht important assets any country can have. Municipal 
conlp&l ing, once the problems of technology and marketing 
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8 have been overcome, offers the best possible’proipect of-long 
term improvements and the education of the people in the 
en_prmous long term value of returning Organic wastes to the 
soil. ‘@ 
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‘hich Waste’? 

l'clIi I iit’ ihi\ 1J()oh ha5 d eiiribed dozen5 of different \i’aste ’ 
rll~~lcrlal~. Ihc rcadcr for \\hom the boc~k hab beers \\.riItcri, 
tlo\\t‘\ t;r, I\ IICJ~ irlta-c<tcd in just kno\\ing about n’astcs; hc 
i\ ‘Ill I ’ I C’ cr-c;i\i: \i cjrk, t‘or tjirn or- her~clf or for Qthers; c 
;ill!c‘c! l?I&!. p!-~~Lm~ill~. \elling or doing all thaw to c)ne or more 
!I:;~~L’I i,tl\. l’:if I 11 iy iritcridcd to help the ~ni311 ‘htl~intl~hryarj’ 
!I\ i‘\jd.IiIliIl,g. ~r.1~c-t7~-biagc, hcJ\\ to go ;1t,(,ut’ir-c‘atin~ nork. I 
I! !\ !tl~l~l!,lI~‘ci t>\. Ii\‘) L5\~x \I udic\ ;~ricl ~uriirilari/~~ci in t tiirty- 
!\\O \il<,li. w11]~1L‘ I IIlL’\ \\ tlictl dlc’ I cpcatcd at 1 t1c hik \o t t1at; 

1’ IL’\ I ,.t~i be ~~~INJI~II~ ctlcchcd. ., . 
l-L?\ p~ql11~ \\ 111 gain m;i\initim bcnct’it from reading Part II ’ 

\I i .Ilgil! i 111 ()I. 1sh. II ih much bctrcr read in re/ation to qn actual 
i>ic5int~55. 011~‘ ii;li to do rhi\ i\ for a group of pcopls,~~orne of 
ii 11~~111 ,irc I urlriing or ~ori~idcrin~ a waste bu5iries5, to meet 
:oI’L’I t1t.i I IlC ,‘ ,‘ ~‘1~~~11p ma\ include an outsider: a local priest or 
\~~~I;~I \ic;,rL,tar pcrhap\. One person \i.ho can read and lt.rite is ’ 
11~2cdcd. Each tirnc the>, meet, after reading all or part of a 
chaprcr (or ha\ in g it read out aloud), they Lffill go through it, 
~tt‘m bb ltt‘m, quebtion b>r question and try to see how it relates 

* to their o\in to\\n or their oLt’n business. At first tliky will ’ 
cli\io\cr. that the>. do not knolv the ans\vers to some of the 
q-uchrl$n:, that art asked. Some research (that just means find- * 
ins out) \t ill bc ntxded. LI’rite down..whether it can b,e done and 
the namr’ ot‘ the person in the group li;ho is going to do it, (just 
25 do> the characters in case study 1 and 2). Ask fhe person to 
agree to a dq b>, which it Ltill hdve been done and write that 
tuo. The notes l+.ill look a little like Fig. 81. 

Some chapters, especialljj Chapter 18 on costing, may seem 
dit’t‘ic’ult. In fact they are only unfamiliar. Try to think of them 
ah the>. appl> to your own business; perhaps leave them for a 
u hilt and come back to them, when they&em more important 
for >‘our business; in a few months the diffictilty Gill 
di5appear. 

@ 
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\Iost of the important decisions discussed in chapters 13. to 
1 S depend on vvhich waste is to ,be handled.and it will save t’&e 
andinoney if this is determined at an early stage. However, it is 
not an obvious decision and must be taken with great care, so 
this and the next, chapter will tackle it. They will begin by ask- 
ine two verv important questions: ‘. 7. 

o, 
L, 
“What vr’astes occur in this district th’gi’arenot being used?” c 
“What uses or markets exist for them?” * 
Both mu3 be answered if jobs are to be crezted. You cannot 

have ;I rnarriage wit.hout a bride anda bridegroom and likewise 
you iannot sell wastes without a supply and a market.. ’ ‘1 
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1. \\‘H.AT 1\~.4STES OC:C’lX‘IN THIS DISTRICT THAT 
AKf: ?iOT BEISG L’S ‘D? 

To an<;\\e+ Lhib. it ig nece&a v to understand ho\i; and i+rhere \ 
\~a~t~~ ;trihc. F:ig. 52 \\ill help’$+Tou. Consider the places sho\vn 
in ttitl diagram. Do 1.0~1 know li,here to find t h.em in your 
Ai\r rilt’.) 1’011 mai buddcnl\, realirc’t hat there are areas that you 
h;i\~ nc’\ CT b~i,‘lo and that ~-bu onI>. knGl$, a quarter of the 
T‘a~torl~~ in rhtt to\\n. V&hat about the \vastces that can be found 
21 t hC\C plaw2 1.0~1 probably, al\\:ays noticed lirastes. I>+ng 

~arc~urtd in the yIrwt>, but never look,ed closeI>, at lvhat the) 
I$ c’rt’, 

It‘ thl\ ~ttlaptc‘r i\ being u,~d as the subject gt‘ a me$?ing, 
p c I’ h ;1p ’ Ihe meeting could break off‘ at this point while 
c‘~er~~~)nc ~~;~lk~zar(~ur~ci the toxin t’or an hour to look at the 
di t‘f‘crcnr \f ;tcicy that oc’iur. It ma>’ take lon~cr if you intend to 
i i\ll ;hi’ tJ,tch\ 01 \hop\ and t‘aitorit’4. At ttii5 stasc 2 glanc’C 
I tli \jll&!tl i tlC’ \\. II C’ C)t i\ t’Ltill)l’)’ )‘Lti-d ~t]C~llld [Cll CIlOll~h. [ICI /lOl 

bc> \I) I tier cjustl I!121 \‘ou ;irc ;ir.rc‘\tcci ;1 thicL,es! 
\. Ibi’l I ilc iijL\ 11 ! L>t’Lljc dump at ~omcl’ point. too. E\cn i 1‘ it is 

II\ t'ill\ 111111‘-- .i\\ II\ it M ill be worth the trouble. Someone ivho 
; ‘1 i‘;t~i u i‘lli’ \ii~:,ulid sti ;iloris \L it h paper and ptniil to list the items 

+, tv1n&! dunlpc‘~ 1 arid important t‘aitb about them. There may be 
.tit ;trrll> o I 11Lx)pIc .ilrcad> \\ orkin on t hc dump \f.ho may not 
it L~!~~~~IEc L ijli t t t!ii‘\ knr,w \‘rju arc-.hopirig to Collect wa5tcs. On ‘-- 
I hc or tlt>i hdnd. ric:, m;1(, be able to help ?fou: i 1‘ they arc 
\$()I k,lng ~Ic~I~c UT III small numbt;r\\ the>, may \~oluntt’cr to join 
Lk)liI ,’ LIrc)up. Do Lt )!I \c’c)rn thi$ idea because they are dirty and 
r;ls$cd’? I hc! 1n3! ha\:.e information and skills 1’011 need and 
>‘ou ma) hait the ability, to \\ork as a group that they lack. 

At trhc dump or in’lihe ;trcctj >‘uu can find tell-tale inforr;a- 
t1o11 :CJ tell >‘OLI t’rrjm \\.herc a parricula?type o!‘waste has co&z, ’ 
juch a~ I;ibt>lj L)II ianr or drums, letters or boxes Lvith a trade 

1 ilamc printed on them. It may be lvorth Ifkiting the fact&-y or 
ot‘f‘i<e that dij;ards these. Some waste will come. from 
houreholds. 

_ 

\<.htn !‘ou ha\ t’ a list of the materials that occur as waste, 
\\ith a~; much information as possible about where they come 
from, tr>’ nest to e,5timare the q’uantity of each material.‘It may 
not bc po<bible to do more than describe it as :.a lot’ or ‘a little’ 
but cvt’n this fill help. 
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‘\‘icror.,-Vasim and Vida’s pr,Qcess of working out the 
quantity. of \i.aste a\.ailable can’$be called supply research. 
Ir needs to be done for an4; waste you may consider 
collecting and using or processing and selling and must 
ans\ier these questions: 

i) 1Vhat \\saste is 0 

availa;ble? $ Vegetable peelings. 
ii) \\.her does it come 

I 

from? Households. 
iii) Hoit much is there? About ‘10 tonnes a week - 

but spread around 20,000 , 
people. ,in nearly 3,ooO _ 
households. s y, 

i\ ) a\I’h31 u‘ill it cost? Nothing; it is thrown away 
at present. 

peelings? ” “Would \ve be illowed to?” “Would we have 
to pa>’ for it‘@’ %. _ 

El e~~~~ally Victor says: “First we must find out w,hat 
u e ~;tn~dbwith&~ If it L%P be sold, why has no one dank so 
before’?” -? ’ 

L) Of Lvhat quality is 
it ‘I That is a question to leave 

.-until later. It is much easier 
:,, to answer if we know first 

\ 
‘! 

what qy?ality is warz/ed. To, 
decide that, it is necessary 
to know the market into :r 
which it can be sold. 

‘I 

Rule1 . “,I) 1 

kJind out li,llat M’astes occur in the district that are not being 
used. . 

Rule 2 
Find out the quantity if possible. 

2. W’HAT USES OR ‘MARKETS EXIST FOR THEhi? 
The way to answer this question is simple - ask people. It may 
be helpful tb look iri books as well, but asking people is the first 
step. The nest case study shows.how Victor, Vidq and Pasim 
went about it. a!+ 

8 ill 
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&‘EGF:TABLE !+kSTE CASE STUDY i ’ 
“Eiery.one knows” says Victor “that vegetable wastes 

,nlake good compost to fertilize the fields ind vegetable 
sariien\;. Aii u e ha\:e to do is inake compost and sell it:; to 
farmers and vegetable grovv.ers.” 
” The farmers round here are too poor to buy compost” 
b;i~‘s I”asim. ? - ? 
“I thinh the people \vho grow vegeLables to seil in the 
marhst would buy it” says Vida. “They make plemy of 
monel\’ b>. charging high prices.” 
“Let us go and ask them” says Victor. 

’ 

They go to the local \,egetable market and talk to the 
l.cgetable sellers. Then they go to the local. farmers store 
in u hich the) hope to find out who buyfs ‘fertilizers. The 
ru;~rrager ‘rct‘uxs to? tell them, so they wait outside the 
\Itjrt‘ and ralh IO people cs,ho go in and out. Next, they 
L Ikit the local agricultural extension officer who tells them 
(;1 they -are ‘beginning to disco\;erdhemJSelves) that very 
t‘c\t people use compost these dhys. Those who can afford 
rt buy c,hcmical fertilizers; those who cannot do without, 
Lr~ld tjf‘ course could not a!$ord to buy fro,m them. They 
decode there i\; no market for compost made from waste 
ve+abltx 

* 

‘l’lda. \‘ajrm rind Victor hai,$jusi completed a success- 
f‘ul piece ot’ market r.cseu?-ch itfhich has saved them many 
hours ot‘ibasted time making and trying to sell compost to 

8 people n ho d j c not want’to buy it. In Chapter 15 market 
research \s,ill be examined in deta.il. At this stage it is 
important himply to recognize that market research is 
~~~entiril bc!‘ore putting time or money into the collection 
or production of a i+raste product. But what do you do if ’ 
!‘ou get a negative answer from your research? 

I’ida, Vas’ rm and Victor have another meeting and 
decide that they can do one of three things; 

i) CJi\‘e up the idea of collecting. vegetable waste and 
‘collect so‘met hing else. 

ii) Persuade people of’ the value of compost so they 
f \\*ill buy it. 
. iii) Find another market for vegetable waste. A+. %< 

The\, decide to try the last alternative. Then Vida .I 
~uddenlv has a bright idea: -a ___-. :_ ____ __ _ ~..-Le_~ .-m-- . -d, ---Liz-- 
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“Vegetable wastes can be fed to pigs. Who keeps pigs? 
Lf.hat do they feed them on now? Would they buy 
\egetabie \+‘aste if L\‘e collected it?” 

‘The> go to the local agrjc:jLural store to find out who --. _ 
,Jt‘~p\ pi’gs and buys special feeds. They do not say that . 
the! \\ant to know this in order to sell such people a 
cii t‘t‘crcrrt feed and the store manager thinks they want to 
bu> \omt’ pork! The), ask the local veterinary officer too. 
.\I rhe council office the!, ask the inspector u,ho checks on 
h\\int’ diseasi. The\, look in the Telephone,,.Directory, in 
!!li‘ classified section that lists goods and services in 
;~lphab~ti~al order: (“Ph>xiotherapists, Piano Tuners, 
i’i(tIlre-frame makers, Pig FartTzers”). They \jisit the pig 
t;irmt’r\ listed to ask if they bi.ould be interested in buying 
10 t~~ririt’s of pig food per week. 

..I t’rtlr I\ all,ing stxperal iveary miles they understand why 
r~~~htx.i> clsc i\ c;elling vegetable waste as pig food; pig _ 
t;trnlc‘r\ artz xattered all around the district. Many ot 
I h~nl rcceii t‘ food wastes from their neighbours for their 
pig>, but most mu$also buy extra grain from the 
t.a;nlt’r\’ store at a/ost ‘of around half-a-dollar per kilo. 
.-Ill \;I! the), \;I oufd buy !\.egetable lvastes if they. were 
;~\ailable and cheap, but :i I. - 

The>, would ha\,e to b$ fresh. 
I he>, \\ould ha\,e to be delivered in t hc mornings when 
the pigs are fed. 
rhey also say that if cheap foot II \vas available, they 

’ would keep more piglets for fattening instead of selling 
them to the market. 

Victor, Vida and Vasim now have a list of possible 
c’ustomerh and an idea of how much vegetable waste each 
nants. They know something about the quality of the 
material needed, too: it must be fresh. But does frgsh 
mean the same day? The next day? Less than two days 5i 
old’? They have not thought to ask that.+They wish they 
had planned their questions better. ” 

At their nest meeting they discuss the results of their 
second piece of market research. Victor sums up: 

“It’e have a list of ten pig breeders scattered around the 
toii’n \t ho Lvould like to buy vegetable waste providing it 
is cheap and fresh, and another five who get theirs from. 

9 _- ‘mals and the * 



other si\ have only twenty. Each animal on.average will ” ’ ’ 
eat two kjlos per day, so thetotal requirement will be 280 
animals or 560 kilos per day - about four tonnes per 
I\ eek. T!lis is much less than the. supply available, but 
enough to srart.a*buWess:-Besi-des, there are 
breeders I\ e have not \.isited and some who currently buy 
t’rom their neighbours but might come to us if we 
pt’r’suadc them. Ij!e can do this by selling our material at a 3 
cheaper price than t.hat of grain.” 

ThC group now have both ,a supply of iv’aste and a 
, market for it, so they are in business. Or are they? There 

31-t‘ other- mat terb they. need to examine before they can be 
\ Lll‘c’ and these will be studied in the nest chapter. ’ 
\ltA;tn\i hilt these rules can be stated: 

Find out thy quantity and quality.-required? \+,here the markets 
;irt‘ and rho price the>, might pay’. 
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ther Needs --‘Technology, 
remises, Labour: and Mtinagement 

‘b 

Chapter 11 discussed essentials for’creating work by recycling - 
u astes: i) A supply of waste material, in the right quantity and 
quality., and at the right place and price; ii) A market for the 

’ bright quantity and quality in the right place at the right price. 1 
This chapter e<amines so’me other necessities. The principles 

are illustrated by the veg,etable wastes case study and also by, 
ekamplcs of“a group collecting a more difficult waste to deal in 

’ - plact its. 
‘r; 

TEi:H9OII,OC;~~ % 8 “3 
Technology is not something of which to be frightened. It is a 
useful \f,ord that covers things people can do to make their lives 
easier. If a man walks to work he is not using technology, but 
he is if he rides there on a bicycle. Less time is taken for the 
journey and he is not as tired on arrival. The technology he is 
using is a simple one c ’ ing of pedals, gears and wheels. If 
he buys a car and o work, using ‘no energy himself ,, 
(except to steer and ge gear), but obtaining it instead from 
petrol, hc is using a c complicated technology. Technology 
does not only mean ing machines. It also covers processes. If 
1.0~ cook food to ke it less tough or to stop it going bad 
before you eat it, that also is technology. If wood is burned to 
form charcoal that is lighter and cleaner to cook with,,a simple 
chemical technology is being used. Technology covers the 
nature and structure of materials, the processes that can 
change, them and the equipment used in these processes. 

MO’& of the wastes discussed in the first half of thi,s book 
needed&something done to them before use: They needed to be 
sorted or baled or melted or shredded or pulped or composted 
or fermented, washed or dried or something else. Technology 
is, t he means used to carry this out; the tools and equipment, ,L _- __ -.>r I _ b 2 u 
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t hc energy. and skill used, the materials needed’, the time or 
temperature or pressure or force required. 

fi ‘hat techilul.ogJ* is needed? * 
The ik%nology muskb’e chosen aftgr asking the question: 

“\!‘hat form is the vvraste in \t.hen collected, and in what form 
ian it be sold for a better price,.. or *vvith less spent on 
transport’?” 

Pl,ASTIC’S M’ASTE CASE STUDk’ 1 .! 
In the vegetable wastes case study, the pigs eat the mate- 
riai iI1 a stcitt- similar to that in which it is collected from 
households. Lt seems no technology is required. The 
plastics cease study,, follovvs a group of people - Penelope, 
Prid,a and Paul0 - vvfho have decided to collect and sell 
plaht ic\ vi a\te. They discovfered that a srrpp/-v exists, from 
home\, jhop\ and factories and that there is a market for 
\i;r\tt‘ plastic among the smafl factories that make cheap -* 
pl;tsric‘ buckets. They have checked that the quantity of 
I he supple is more than enough to satisfy the market, that 
they, ian obtain plastic wastefree by picking it up in the 
Jtreet, the rubbish dump, or houses and stores, and that 
there is ;i market - tvvo factories in Bluetown a short 
distance from Greentown where they live. 

Howe) er, vvshen they came to study the quality, they 
found that: -( 

i) The supply was made up of sacks, bags and sheets 
of plastic film, often dirty. These were sometimes 
made of lou density polyethylene combined with 
other plastics in the one object. 

ii) The market was only for pure low density poly- 
ethylene vyhich had to be clean. 

iii) If it \+‘as chopped upinto small flakes, the price for 
v+,hich it could be sold was twice as high. \ 

‘1 
iv,) If it was made into tiny round pellets, the price \, 

would be five times as high. 
They realized that although they could collect some 

clean plastic, they needed a technology that would clean 
the rest and enable them to distinguish and separate low- 1 
density polyethylene from other plastics. They realized, 

;’ too, that they would benefit-+by higher p&es, if they 
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couldrproduce the material in flakes o 
4 , even better, in 

pellet form. 

Decide v+.h& technology is needed to change the material from 
the form in v\ hich it occurs into the form in which it can be sold 
and v$.hether any further technology is desirable. ’ 

7 

Ho FS* to find suitable technologJ7 
The ty.pes of technology needed to process various wastes for 
sale in the principal markets have already been ,described in , . 
Part 1. Later in the book, a. list of books that specialize in 
certain materials and which may give more detailed informa- 
tion is included, and a list in the appendices includes organiza-, 
tions that can offer advice. However, the answer is often near 
at harid: the customer to whom you hope to supply can often 
tell y’otr all that needs to be known, but remember that he has a 
~ommerc.ial interest, so try to check his information elsewhere. ” 
Perhaps a local technical school can help, or a Government 
ektensiora officer or Small Firms Advisory Service. Often, 
there vi ill be a bookshop where textbooks can be bought, or a 
sit?, school or college library; the librarian may help you find 
the information. Finally, there are many trade associations 
that e.~ist to help their members and they may be willing to help I 

y’oti. It‘ all else fahs, v+rite to the author of this book at the 
I 

2 I 
publisher’s address, giving full details of the problem and your I 

full address for a reply. 

1: irriitations oj’ technologr 
Jslost waseel; can be processed by a very few technologies, as we 
ha1.e jeen in Part 1. However, any of the following prob%lebms’ ’ : 
may be encountered: 

i) The technology may ‘hot exist at all, e.g. no process. 
exist, for recycling ‘thermoset’ plastics such as 
hlelamine cups and saucers, or Formica table top 
laminates. 

ii) The technology may exist but could be too expensive or 
elaborate to use, e.g. forbriquetting sawdust into fuel .?I 
ptlllets that can be burnt for domestic cooking. Often,- * 
t lie problem is one of scale; a large sawmill can afford to 
use a huge briquetting press to provide all its fuel ne’eds , 

L . 
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from its own sawdust, but for a small-town sawmill this .. 
is not sconomic. 

iii) The tecmhnplogy7 may be in existence and usable, but 
there could be social or other objections e.g. burning 
plasticTob.erings from copper cables makes poisonous 
black smoke, so is often illegal. 

L ) TIC technology may simply, not be known about, or not 
l,rro\in in enou.gh detail I to be used. For example, 
coconut trunk is seldom cut into timber for building’ 
because rhc technology used is not iffidely known and it 
is difficult and troublesome to obtain suitable equip- 
ment on remote islands or plantations. It is hoped that 
thi\ book l\ill help to ease this situation a little. 

L ) The techn~~logy may,,be known about, but may require 
IC>LJ muih hkill or knol+,ledge for those in~~ol~~ed; e.g. thea 
,\ort ins ot“dit’t‘crcnt plastics is seldom done because of 
t ht. dii‘l’iCulty- 01‘ training sorters to do it accur~atcl~~. 

P~ASI’IC‘S Ff .&GTE: CASE: STUDY 2 

Ha\ing identified the technology they need to sell waste. 
plastics to the factory that moulds plastic buckets, 
Penelope, Prida and PauIo meet to discuss how to find _ 
out what is”ab,ailable. From this book they learn ‘how to . 
\c)rt 10~s density polyethylene from other plastics by 
h:trrd, using simple testsQwhen the’y a,re in doubt. Soon 
t heyf ‘become so experienced, they no,longer need to use 
tesrb: They, also discover that!, unless they compress the 
plastic sheets, tr&i<port will cost more than they will be 
paid for the-material. The customer offers to hire them a 
granulatine machine, but suggests they bale the material 
bvhich he itill granulate in his factory. At first they are 
rat her con t‘&ed,by’ the:word‘granulator, but they talk to 
?@e instructor in the to\\‘n’s technical college \vho explains 
.rhat it is simply a machine- to.%chop plastic into’ small 
pi~c‘cs4. Thcy,zdisco\,er that the cos+t of hiring a granulator 
t~~rilore than their es%ra pa>:ment for the iyork, so they . ~ 
dtx,icic to start by-baling the plastic in a simple box, as _ 
d~kribrd in Chapter 1’; When they have earned enough 
mc?ne!’ tht’l M,ill buy. a granulator \i,hich can be made at .’ . 

11, ,I ., i, 111,~ loyal cngineeri.ng l\.ork.shop, and powe,r- it with an .” 
electric rliobOr b Y 

, +‘bought second-7 1, % , : . . . 
land. The instructor I 
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promises to help them install it in the shed behind Prida’s 
house (the only’ house with a supply of electricity). h;lean- 
w hilt, the local carpenter will make them up a baling box, 
but will need tw.0 steel hinges. Paula finds these on the 
dcJor.k of a car that had crashed nearby some months i 
before. 

The) decide that all material will -be sorted to see 
I+ teether it needs w,ashing, and’agree to save&king and 
\\nbhing water in an old oil drum. Prida puts a channel 
m;rdc it’ split bamboo along his roof edge to ca<ch rain 
w.ater which will then spill.int.02t‘he drum. Afte-r’the plastic 
has been washed in it, the w&r can-still bc used, as at 
prescnr. to water the w.omen’s vegetable patch. 

Pat110 thinks they should try to pelletize the granulated 
plilstic‘ ;r> described in chapter 5, but Penelope and Prida 
\;I! the! cannot afford the machine and, in any case, they 
iit) 1101 1-~;111y understand the process. They agree to study 
t trr\ p~~~~ibilit>~ again lifter they have become used to 
\\ or kirrs with plastics and are confident they can make 
nl~~rie! t’rorn I his w ark. 

Kultt 6 
ii.11 t1 wttplc. home-made technology you can often process 
I;l:ttc‘ria1 ctlcaply to increase its sales value and reduce trans- 
port ;c,t\. 

Kllle 7 
Lea\~ complicated technology until you are familiar with the 
product and the market and can find the money needed with- . 
out endangering the business. 

THASSPOHT 

Transport playSa \‘ery important part in any waste recycling 
business. U’astes are usually bulky and low invalue compared 
\xith \,irgin raw materials or finished goods. TraI;lsport costs 
depend on the bulk of the materials and the distance covered 
and are not reduced because the material’s value is low. Wastes 
ha\ c to be collected from where they occur and taken to where 
t hi>, ian be sold. Any,one deciding to deal .in, .a waste must 
consider his transport requirements with great care, partic- 
ularly at the present time when transport costs are increasing 



fasJer than any other type of expense due to rising petroleum 
prices. 

Usually, two quite different transport operations are 
in\aol\,ed; collection and delivery. Collection may require 
man>* visits to collect small amounts of material, from houses, 
fact0rie.s or collection bins. Delivery may be to only one 
customer; for example, waste paper to a single hage paper-.mill, 
or to a small number, for example, scrap iron to several small 

.&, , 

foundries. Sometimes;as in the vegelabte waste&case study, 
there are selFera customers involved, but even then {hey are 
fewer than the number of sources of supply. The questions 
that must be asked about transport are: _ 

i) HOK muih material has to be collected from the source 
of suppl>., from how many different places avd to where 
must it beitaken’? F 

ii) Ho\+ much material has to be delivered to the customer 
and hog often? 

, 

iii) K’h:~t I ransport is available? 
i\) \!‘hat will it cost’? . 
I‘hc la\1 I MC questions should really: bq asked together 3 

be~au~.~ Iran.\port ii always al%ailable (except in very rkrnoie 
disrrici5) if >‘OLI itin pay enou,gh for it. What’ interests the . 
col.lector of ~asreb is transport whose cost is not more than a 
re~~~onahlc proportion of the price he-is going to receive for his 
mi rcri;il. Thib need not onl\; mean transport he owns himself; 
in ted this book lvill counsel~small traders against trying to 
own motor Le ,icles, as will be discussed in Chapter 16. 

a 

ii, 
% ften, con iiberations of transport will decide what sources 

of saste supply \+ill be collected,and w,hat markets supplied. 

Pk:GETAE& M’ASTE CASE STUD’I’ 3 
Vid.a, k’ictor and Vasim have definitely decided to collect 
l,egetable wastes from h,oukeholds and sell thenwto ten pig 
breeders around the town. Victbr obtains a number of oil 
drums and they d&over that, if they put the wastes in 
i hess. the cart can hold twice as much material. They 
esaniine the possibility of compressing the waste into the 
oil drums using- a press. This increases the amount of 
material in each drum by half, and the weight of the full 
drums that c;in be put on the cart is as much as an animal 
can ptill. Vida suggests that, if’ the drugs are already 



.3 

filled when, it arrives, and if the ‘pig bleeders are not 
expected to,empty the drums immediately but can return 
the empty drum on the next day’s delivery, it would only 
take two hours for a small lorry to deliver the material to 

I all ten pig breeders. They would need a. second man on 
board to help the driver lift the full drums off the back of p 
t tre lorry!. This makes it worth hiring a lorry and driver for 
two .hours ev,cry day, even though it would not have been 
worth buying a vehicle themselves. A local builder has a 

“’ 
lorry that is only,half busy and’asks a reasonable price. 
Twro things worry them. What will they do if the lorry 
‘does not arrive due to mechanical breakdown? What will 
they do if sudden increases in diesel fuel put up the price 
of the lorry ? Both problems are solved by ensuring that, 
an animal-drivpen cart can be made available at short 
notice. However, they-hope that customers who have .; 
been satisfied with their service for several months or 
longer \vould not go back to their old sources of feed, 
ei,en i 1‘ a price increase were necessary. * 

They‘ learn that the local pineapple cannery throws 
away’ fivpe tonnes of pineapple waste every week. This 
could be used to feed pigs, but the factory is out in the 

$ ! , country, thirty kilometres away, near the pineapple 
.> $9,. plantations. They consider their transport needs and 

I. wonder if they should take advantage of the pineapple 
‘waste, even though they are not yet selling all the 
household.waste.’ 
They decide that the household wastes can be collected by 
people with sacks walking ‘down each street, plus one .: 

e person with a hand-cart doing a roundtrip, twice-a-day+ ‘$ S 
receivin the full sack from each colI@&~35& ..l+- --=r 

--prav 
, 

him with a empty one. The same cart could deliver to the 
pig breeders, but becaus ‘smed out all around 
the town, this wiL1 takg,t A second cart, with a 

vehicle will be 
% 

horse, or a small van or ‘ck-up 
necessary. They & notha h money for a vehicle ’ 
and none of them h%sleaF drive, so it will have to be 
an animal-drawn ?art . ’ ,I: 

They’ consider asking a local lorry owner to~collect the 
pineapple waste, but after finding out his charges, they 
decide, they will make more profit from just the 
household collections.’ They also believe that, ,if -they .I 
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made this arrangcnicnt , ttic lorry di-iL,cr- might end. 1117 “‘I. ’ 
dc,irlg the \\x?rh L)II t$ih ON’II beh:llt‘ ;inci the t‘acto$ might s 
5lar1 to chnrgc l’or’ the piIq$p.pl~e \\‘astc’ or LYJCII dclivcn& R 
ciircctly to tlic pighrcedcrs. Being ppdcrit, ‘Victor, Vida ‘) 

i. and Vasim de&de 10 \\,ait until they can if-ford a v?hiclc$f 
rheir o\\n t&ore lrying to use this opportunity. ‘:‘ 

The f‘ollow~ir~p rul.es ca O 
\t.as f c,s : ’ ’ ,“3 

c be stated”ab<lut -transport o!‘ Q 
‘I , 9 I, P ’ I ,)’ ” ’ I -I , .’ ‘r; n I, i 

Huls;ii”:“8 / i L ’ 
Tranhpor:t is orgy of‘ (he highest costs irs a waste business. It may 
dccidc which sources oi supply o<]marke!s are‘economic. ,: 

, 

*I & . * 1 . 
Hule 9 1 

’ ‘0 1 
1 ‘: 

Transport costs can be,reduFed by: ‘_* n’ II ? .\.m - I\laking door-to-doorvisits on foot with a’back-up vehicle; ‘I ’ 
- Using carIs drawn b,]vl people or animals ‘ins’tead gf motor : .t 

’ v&icles; ’ . ‘ - 

- Hiring \,ehicles for part-time work; 7 ’ m ” 
- Compressing materials and organizing material handling td ~ ’ 

Keduce ,t he time t he.vehicle is required. ‘0 
e %A J 9 

I 
YKEMISES AND STORAGE ’ I 

\ 
Premises and storage are usually hecessary for all” btit the, 
smallest waste collections. The ideal arrangement is for mat& - 

,&al to be collected and taken ‘direct to the customer, but 
usually this is not possible be&use: 

1 L 

i) The quantity collected is either’ more o?‘=less than th6 ” > 
quantity the customer waits to buy. , * ’ I I 

ii) The material/needs me processing or sorting before it , 71 
can ‘be delivered. 

,’ ‘L 2 , 
_ iii) The supplier and [he”-customer must bnot learn about’ 

f 
j 

each other in case they start,to deal cfirect., ‘. 
’ When looking for piem s for a waste operation, cpnsider 

the following: . P 
1) It should be situate(! so that the travelling distancje of the ’ 

material is not greatly increased. . 

ii)V Its cost mtist not take too high a part of the in’come from I 
sales. , 4, 

iii) Loadi’ng and unloading must not take too much time.. 7 1 
and effdrt. 
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i\,) Thcrc rilust be space to store material in the quantities 
~ I1ccLYs~ir-y. I ,- ‘Y .‘. 

\ ) The business must’ run M’ithqut ,trouble frbm thieves, 
’ llci&bours ~vho object’ to the smell, the smoke or the 

noi>:. and ihe police or local authority. 
1,;) Therm ‘1’11tist be \vater supplies, electricity, drainage, a 

0 road. and any other ess4&tial service. ’ L 
. 

\ ii) t3txau.~ n’aste is o,ften dirtyrattracts ins&ts and rats, gr 
rni~y in~,olv8 the use of dangerous machinery; it ii’better 
not IO yet up the business nex%to ytSur%ome. Even a&s- 
I :UJ~‘C 10 t,:‘t 1k.o hund.red metres will keep t%em ‘separate 
and Alow ypu to forget your business troubles when you 
i‘iiiihli ‘tio~k in the evening. If you are worried abou? 

3 

,’ thitx,es. there is no better solutionJlan a dog,with its 
\ a chaiu running on a long Gre. 

I iii) Sonic operations need to’be carrihd out in an e.nclosed D 
&1ilding with a’roof; ‘for example,’ non-ferrous metals e 
arti \,aluable’enough for a thief to think it worth killing 

D 
> “the dog (or the owner if he is trying to do the dog’s job), 

\i,hilc ,paper rots if left outside in a wet climate. Ferrous 
x-raJ> is always stored outside; so is waste glass (Yul,let’). * * 

q L , 
4 MXXA~LE: U’ASTE C+kI STUDY 4 

;%aving’decided on the transport arrangements needed, - 
Vida, L’ictor and Vaqm consider suitable premises. They 
miM‘bc awiy from houses as they expect the mateiial to 

> L attract fl;e+, and rats, even though they intend to clean up 

n c’x~ery e\,ening and not store any material for more t,han 24 
tluuS siNNone of them wan,ts the premises near [heir ho&e 
which, ;vhile poor, is as clean as they Can make it; nor 
ivould it be fair to their neighbours! However, it must be 
near the housing area so the colIection cart will not have 
far to travel, and they do not want to pay bus fares to 
travel to work each day. 

7 

The)! decide that no person is likely to steal their/waste 
, material, but are worried about animals. They decide td 

keep a dog w*hich can also deal with rats. They do not 
’ need an enclQsed building, but a rbof‘is necessary to keep 

sun and rain off th,e material. They need to be close to a ~ 
good road, as the transport costs will be increased if carts ’ 

’ or the lorry have .to travel over rough groung. They do 
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not L itall>~ riced watq-, el,&ctrici.Ly or d,rainage although -, 
electricity Lcfould be useful to give ljght fdr, nigtit‘ G6rk’; 

1 

and m’at cr and drainage would allow the instaIlatio,n of a 1 
v+abh basin and a lavatory. Howeye’r, all these can wait 4, 
unt ii some‘ profits appear. 

t T-he most important need i?for a ,‘loading dock”. This ’ .‘~ 
i> a c’oncrcte surface beside and higher than the level of Q c. 
‘~hc r-acid C)II which-‘cart.s+nd lorry stand, so that the heavy I 
d’runns of waste can be trundled on and off without too. ,’ 
mush difficulty (Fig. 83). They us& a natural slope in the ’ ’ ” 
\ite 10 11101’t‘ soil from the lower level td the higher and l’aj, 
concrctc thick enough to stand the scraping of the ldadqd _.. 
drum.4 of materials. ,- 

),,, 
= 

Slackcd~rore pan, 

Drum and 
half drum 

Ramp 10 Wheeled 
tuadlng ~orllalnrr 
dock truck 

Fig. 83 Loading dock and some useful containers. 
\ 
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Because the material will rot., they do not need space to 
store more than twenty ‘four hours’ co\lectiDn of mater 
rials, but they need space for empty oil dru&. Th”ey save 

, money by renting a small plot. 1.t wi1.l be easy for them to 
mo~.e if they expand in the future? 

Kule 10 ,. ,’ 

Plan your’“workplace to minimise rent, transport costs, han- 
dling effort and :outside interference. Decide which services 
and space you need now and which can be added later. l 

4 

LABOU H 

.Yk ills 
a 

h,lanpower. is not usually in short supply in Th4rd World coun- 
tries but labour with the necessary skills;&d‘abilities may be. ’ 
Although the collecting ‘and proce:sing of waste offeis the I.-r 
chance of work to unskilled and handicapped people, there is ’ 
hometimes a need for skilhs in the Sollowing areas*: I 
- Operation and maintenance o,f machinery. 
- Carrying out tests to distinguish between different mate- 

I-i&. c 

1 Tglking to customers and suppliers of material. 
- ,‘claking new objects out of waste materials. ’ 
- C‘erlain chemical and engineering jobs, especially those 

1 hat inl,olve poisonotis, acid or caustic mat&-ials, and 
dangerous operations. 

Keliuhilitytl 
Because waste is never counted and only rarely measured 
before it is finally delivered to the customer, the opportunities 
for people to steal material or objects are much greater than 
b,ith good? and raw materials bought into a shop or factory 
and counted at every stage. Guard against dishonest employees ’ 
by occasionally checking weights and quantities, if possible, 
You also ntxd employees who are regular for work; if.material _ 
ij Ilol collc~ted from a supplier he will find a more reliable way 
01‘ gc[tiIlg rid of it; it’ customers do not receive the materials 
[hey riced, they will lose business so are forced to drop 
unreliable supplicr.5. 

.5lrefl~th 

Much waste is heavy and bulky and has to be carried from 
.P 
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o’ne place to another. $;ong people, able to work hard all day, 
should’be employed for this kind of activity, ,but even these 

-need occasional res,t and refreshment during working hours. ” 
No one ~‘a11 sustain heavy wqk withput a meal in the middle of 
the day. Those who employ others will find it in their own 
inIt:r,es: to ensure they are paying their employees enough 
monq~ to eat properly. The same is true of peopie working in, 4 
the heat, Ifmen labour in the sun they 6411 lose strength’and U 
ct‘t’iCicnc>‘. An awning or roof over the >woik a&i,’ plus” ” 
proL.i?;iLjn of‘ clean drinkiqg water at all times, is worth tweaty 
pt‘r ~nl-t’\t I a manpocver. . ! 

2 -* 
Clt?LVlli~l~~~~ 

M’astc is usually dirty, often $mells inpleasant and may 
contain insect-s, vermin or other u,npleasant impurities. Those 
\i,ho ivork with it need to w,a_sh their h’ands and fqzes’before I 
eating, and, preferably, thei; whole>bodies at th? end sf th”e I 
day. They need to come..10 work> in decent &thing,.change 
into ivorking clothes and change back again at the day’s end: 

. i 

They also need to wash their working clo,thes from time to 
time. On rubbish dumps all over the wcWd,‘small shelteis can _s X 
be seen wh ere~scavengers change their clothes. Some of them, 
\i,hcn they leave the dump: might be mistaken for office 0 
workers. People deserve encouragement and help in order,to I 
maintain their dignity and self-respect. 

Those who are not employed full-time, but paid by the piece 
of‘ work done, should be treated just the same as employees. In‘ 
many developed countries people receive extra money for dirty 
uork. 

1.b 
Rule 11 
Although waste may be dirty, heavy, infested or of low value, 
the people who handle it should be treated with tour %esy as 

if LJaluable assistants and provided with reasonable pay, ood, 
drink and wash places. 

’ 

. 

ANA(;k:Mb:N’I‘ ’ 
.i 

~lantigcnlenr ij noi something practised only in big factoriesor ’ 
of‘l‘ice~. E\,CII in a one-man business collecting old newspapers 
itI ;I c,;~k, nlanagcrnt’nt plays an important part. The followirig 
[II-C‘ uhi~a! iI1 the management of‘ a waste operation: 
- i.‘inding 301ircc’s of material. 

,’ 
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‘- Finding markets for the material. 
- Arranging transport.” 
-~ Obtaining equipment, containers, storage space etc. 
- Arranging processing of material. 
- Paying for material or services bought: 
- Collecting payment for material sold. V 3 
- Snper~~is”ing other workers which means px$viding them 

vv,it h vvork, ensuring they have all they’n-eed to do it, making 
sure they do it and rewarding them afterwards. 4 

- Discussions with customers, suppliers, the police or town - 
authorities about the work. 

- Making sure the business makes a profit, ‘by budgeting and 
costing. e. 

In some businesses, -managers are quite distinct from actual 
vv,orkcra. This often results in friction (or worse) between 
t hem, eipecially if the manager sits with his feet up while,th’e - 
ivorkers $vyeat and carry heavy loads. In businesses where*each 
person manages his own work, such as a partnership, it is 
e’asier to avoid the problems of personal relationships b;tween 
a n~ager~and a group ‘of workers. These are‘alsoa ea$er to 

. For this reason it is a 
le as possible without 
keeps costs down and 

and Paulo. have s ed to collect and 
&nd to sell it to the c pany in Bluetown 

Ives. They agree to 
rida, who has the best 

charge of collection 
e customer. Paulo, who likes to deal 

1 problems, will managk the baling, and, 
granuiating of the plastic and Penelope, who is 

an.4 carefuljtthan the two men, will be 9 
and $leaning. Each will assist the 
s? 
will start collecting but,. if more 

collectors are needed, he will not employ ,them by the 
ghing scale an-d pay by th; weight , 

a must discuss with the others any 
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changes in the selling of material; also that Penelope, 
i 

who can read and write, will prepare an ~invoice (a note to 
the customer saying how much material is being sold, the 
type and price) for each load delivered. They will open an 
account at the bank if they start to earn more money than 
they expect to spend. Each week, on Friday evening, they 
v.ill have a meeting to discuss h& the business. is 
progressing and take any big decisions, although minor 
matters will be’sorted out between them as they occur. 
They agree on’the hours they will work and a list of 
scrvice+egch will receive while working: purified, bottled 
drinking urater, clothes washed on@e a week by the local 

, 

w as h c : ~1.’ 0 m an soap and protective clothing, rubber 
glov:e6 for Penelope an$ a spare pair for-anyone else doing p 
\+-ashing,-safety goggles for Paulo when the granulator is 
bought and a raincoat for Prida in Sase it rains when he is i 

out collecting. 
I 

Kule 12 
nagement is the most important activity but is done best by 

people closely involved in the running of the business. If all 
share in the management of a small business there will be 
greater sense of partnership but some.do things better than 
others: only one person should be respon.sible for each activity 
arid a procedure’ for taking big decisions is needed. 

,’ 
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ow td Collect Waste 

c 
.C’hapter 11 explained that to create work from waste both a 
supply and a market were necessary. This chapter studies moFe 
closely the supply and its collection. i 

&! 

M’ItpE:KE TO COLLECT FKOM 
W’aste is found wherever humans live or-work. Think about 
w.hcrc it occurs’and arrange met hods of collection ,to suit’t hese 
places. The following will be important: 

i) Homes may produce small quantities of mixed waste 
including glass, paper, vegetable waste, a small amdunt 
of metals such as tin cans and plastics (in quantities that 
inl:reasc yearly as they are used more and more for 
packing). Usually, they are all mixed together an rI .,.w-- 

4 cannot e’asily be separated. In urban (tow’n) areasi 
co!lection from homes means many small, journeys 
made off a main route which will not itself be very long. 
Householders are not always in during the-day. 

ii) Traders include shops, stores and market stalls; They 
may be widely scattered as shops in a-suburb, grouped 
together in a small market or group of town shops, or 
else exist in hundreds in a large market or city centre 
shopping area. Traders usually produce only certain = 
kinds of waste. For example, a fish market will produce 
fish offal (heads, tails and insides) but little else; a group 
of’ suburban shops, on the other hand, may produce, ” 
paper and cardboard and plastic packing, but little glass 9 
or metal. Waste is a problem to shopkeepers who want 
to keep their shops clear to display and sell their goods, 
and rarely have much space in which to store it. 

iii) Industry includes all sorts of premises such as quarries, 
factories, mills, slaughterhouses, road depots, railway 
and power stations etc. They produce large quantities of - 
a few, often specialized wastes and may be very well 

I 
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organi/cd 7~3 dispose of it, with perhaps one manager 
rc>ponsible for disposal of all waste. If you visit a : 
factory, try to find out who this isabeforehand and ask 
for him by, name. Industry is vddely spaced and may be 
located long distances outside the town. Nowadays, 
hou,e!.er, factories are often located on new industrial. 
~GUCS, grouped together, an excellent situation for fhe< 
waste collector because it cuts down on his travelling 
distance and time. Wastes from factories may occur in 
such large quantities and be so valuable as to be worth 
setting up special machinery or transport or employ’ing 
people with the sole purpose of col1ectin.g and process- 
ing then?. However, bear in mind that the factory man- 
agement may discover their waste’s value and either 
decide to process and sell it themselves, or else to I. 

II, increase the price. Secrecy in’dealings is a wise precau- 
tiun. Do not allow anybody in the factory (or any other ,: 
place from vvhich you collect) to learn where the waste 
w,ill be sold.,Teach lorry drivers and collectors to keep 1 

deliv,ery notes or other information secret. 
iv,) Zrzstitutions include offices and big office blocks, 

hospitals, schools and colleges, town halls and govern- 
rnent buildings and airport terminals. In general they all 
produce waste-paper, but some, for example, hospitals, 
may produce other specialized wastes, sometimes on a 
IargGscale. Oft’& the waste paper contains ‘confiden- 
tial’ information and has to be torn up or shredded on 
the premises under supervision. Institutions, unlike fac- 
tories, are not planned for the movement of materials 
and it may be difficult to park a cart or van in the busy 
city street outside, to use passenger lifts or staircases or 
to find temporary storage space within. You will often 
have to deal with a chief porter or-caretaker; be sure to 
treat him well and you may benefit! 

v) Farms (and Forests) can be treated rather like factories 
except that the wastes may be scattered around large 
areas of land. Roads and tracks around farms are often 
bad, so it may take too long to collect faim wastes ’ 
and therefore be uneconomic. However, wastes may 
well”‘occur in huge quantities. For example, vast pine- 
appt farms in Kenya use black polythene film” for 
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‘mulching’ acres of land - a superb opportunity for 
plastics reclamation. *, x 

0 v:i) Hotels are probably the waste collector’s best source. ’ 
They use large quantities of packaged foods and goods, 
discard them into a concentrated space and,have good 
road access. However,. they are less tolerant than any 
other management of dirt, no,ise, smell or irregularity on * * 
the part of the waste collector and may charge ,for th,e ” 
wastes. The cook or chief *porter- may h.ave *a private ’ 
arrangement with his own-fami-ly or a contractor who 
pays him personally. It is always worth taking the, .- 
trouble to visit a hotel and find out; seek your 
information from the kitchen boy or maid and,keep to , 
the back stairs and away from the clients or you will not 
be popular with the management. If you are able,,to 
make an arrangement it will probably b,e with the 
housekeeper or manager, not with the staff’who run the 
front off.ice arrangements. 

vii) Streets, parks and pubk places often Contain ’ huge 
* quantities of litter consisting of paper mainly, but 

plastics, bot.tlesand cans as well. It is dirty so less 
valuable than the same material collected direct from 
homes or offices. It occurs in small quantities, either 
scattered or in little bins. Usually, the Town Council is 

B responsible for cleaning and employs street cleaners and 
,park-keepers or gardeners30 pick ulj litter. They are 
often among the poorest employees in the district and -^ 
willing to earn a little money by selling the waste they 
separate out as they sweep (Fig.: 84a). Sometimes 

’ municipal officials forbid t t ,the,sweepers manage. 
to do it all the same! It may to provide them with a . 
sack for certain material * 

viii) Refuse vehicles are also r J. the municipality who are 
responsible -for visitin house in order to collect 
the refuse, although .:sponsibility is not always 
carried out. Refuse c rs usually separate certain 
recyclable materials travel round. However, 
because ‘this slows the collection round and:Jeaves litter 
in the streets, many municipalities forbid the practice, 
but not often successfully! It, is common for’ waste 
merchants to set up warehouses by the road leading to ,I 
the waste dump so that collection vehicles can stop on 
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ix ) The refuse dump ,may be the official disposal site 9; a 
place used illegally,, beGause the municipality does not L 
collect refuse, or, only collects it irregularly and charges 
too much. In most Third World countries, the refuse 
dump is the workplace of ‘pickers’ or scavengers who , 
separate the various recyclable materials (Fig. 84b) and 
sell them, often to merchants who visit the dump daily 
with a cart or vehicle. Material from dumps is very dirty 
and therefore fetches the lowest possible price, but this . 

. ’ 

is balanced by the barge quantities in which itoccurs, the 
convenience of colilecti,$:g it by hand without need for 
transport and (usudlly) the absence of interference from 
police or officials. Some municipalities try to keep. ’ 
scavengers off dumps for reasons of hygiene. They erect 
wire fences or send in the police, but the scaven,gers are’ 

their way to and from the dump and unload recyclables 
in escliange for <ash. In big cities, this arrangement may 
be controlled by powerful politicians with large sums 
of money invotved. Be cautious of entering such a 
business! ; 



/- 1,~. SW Rc~c~~c-iables collected from refkse at duyerent itpges: by 
\rea.S‘tcJ c-oliec’tor from wust.e bit1 itI the street. * 

.o 

f’repuently so poo.r that they .will quickly return: The 
grave problems associated with scavenging on retuse 
dumps were discussed in Chapter 10. , L1 5 I . 
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There are three ways of cbllecting from the various premises 
that w’e, have considered: 
1. M&e separate collections, door to doe-r. 1 

2. Operate a depot and buy from other collect&s. . 
3. Separate from refuse: 

1. .Yeyarnte door-to-door coll&tions 
The collect-or goes to where the wasle arises, with transport 

or orher means of carrying ‘it away. There must ‘be an 
arrangement \vith the occupier so the collector knows what he 
is allo\i.ed to rake. The following arrangements inay be used: 

i) The househo/derprovid&s a cont‘ainer, or elie allocates a . 
special plage .where the waste is left out. The collector 
empties t k 1 ,e waste into his own cart, vehicle or container 

i . and rrturns’+the householder’s container. Disadvantages 
are the time taken to transfer the waste, the second trip 
to the door to return the Gntainer and spillage of 

* 

63 . . material. : * 4 
“1-1) The collector provides the ‘household&- with a sack and 

collects it when full. If collections are frequent (daily or r ~ 
~,eekly) anofher sack is left. If not, as in t.he case of high 
\.alue goods like textiles that are only collected every few ’ 
months, the new sack is not left until a fe& days’before 
Ihe collection takes ,place. The disadvantage of this 
\>‘stt’m ii the cost of the sacks, many of which will not be 
returned but I ke.pt by the householder. It is only 
economic if the value of the goods 6 materials collect6d 
is high. 

iii) The collector ?arr?es a container around with him and 
got\ from house-t&ho& asking For the materials. The 
disadvant”age. is that the householder may be out or not 
prepared for *the call and the collector n-iay theiefore 

i\ ) The c’ollector w 
0IlT’or riliging 

QT drives down each street talli 
ousiholders bring materials out 

to him. The dl age is that. they often take the 
trouble to do this oily if they think the collector will pay. 
t‘o~ the material, or,when’the material is a nuisance. This 
j>‘stern is widely used fo; the collection of scrap steel as , ’ 
large pieces are of some~value, and are a tiouble to have - 
in the house. However, their existence is not common . C. 
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enough to justify door-to-door’calls. ’ . . 

v) The hou$eholder places the. matqrial in the stret,on a 
fisrd day and time and the’ collecto’r passes and puts 
them straight into his vehicle or cart,: “f‘his is by far the 
quickest method-for the collector to use, but has the- 
disadv*antages that: ‘_ 
- The wind may scatter the materials. * 
-I Dogs ‘and other animals. might scavenge among% 

them. * * 
- “Pirate” collectors maylget there first. 

’ - If t he.eollector is late or do noparrive, serious street 
litter results. 7 

- Many housewives may not take the trouble to put 
material out. L, ,, 

All the above systems are used;‘choose the one best suited to, 
the material you are collecting; the kind of houses, and the ; 

. people n’ho live in them. . / . . 
_ ‘1 / 

F’EGETABLE WASTE CASE STUDY -5 . ’ _ 
Vida; Victor and Vasim plan how they wi collect 

# ’ \*egetable s?iast,e from a m$dle-class district. E ;r c$ hbuse 
has a separate small garden and,a path from the front gate 
.t&the front door. The-back door leads on to:a path too 

P narrow for a cart to get through. Tliey believe house- 
holders will be unwilling to carry’kitchen waste through 
the house to the front door, so they will lrave to c,ollect it 
from the back: The municipality colJects refuse only once . v a week and vegetable waste forms more than half the 
total, so they beIieve that householders will be pleased to 

’ have this rem’oved daily. They decide to build a light, two- 
wheeler trolley on which a sack can be placed with the 
mouth open. They will alsouseSa horse-drawn ca’rt, flat, 
with high sides and front and a low back. The horse’ and 
cart will stop at the path that runs behind the houses. The 
collector will take the sack trolley off the cart and wheel it 
down the path. He will take a woven basket or plastic 
bucket to each house, where the waste h;ts been left in a 
bucket by the householder. l-ie wifl tip the waste into his 
container, leave the ‘householder’s bucket to be refilled 
the next day, then tip from his’basket into t,he open mo! th 
of the sac,k before going on to the next house. Whent ‘e f 
sack is full he will wheel the trolley back to’the horse and 
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tling rhe full sack on to the cart, piling sacks against the 
high ?ront’ and sides. Should he run out of sacks the 
conttmts of some will have to beemptied intathecart, butI * 
this should be avoided.if possible.*They must take great 
care not to drop waste on the. ground in this district to I 
avoid complaints and hostility from householders. _ * 

Note that four different containers are being usea to 
facilitate hand ing of the waste: householder’s bucket, 

b ,collect or’s #basket or ‘bocket, collector’s sack trolIey and Er 
:collector’s horse driven cart. Even without a horse, the I 
saYme arrang t could be made using a hand-cart, 
which might e n,arrow enough to use on the path. .. - 
behind the hous ote, too, that thi4 collection arrange: 
ment is determined by&the social habits or preferences of ” ‘. 
the householder not to have vegetable waste passed * 
through the front ‘door. If it had been a poorer district or 
log+.er class people, or if the waste had been paper, a 
different ar&gement might have been possib!e. 

: 

.- B 
Kule 13 ,_ ; I 
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House-to-house collections should ..be planned to ,keep the 
distance cov:ered low, the handling.of~r&terials easy, and to 
gain the support of the householders by tak&rg careful account 
of their cocial preferences. s . _I. 

M’ho on*ns ntaste? ’ . 3 S c 
This is a question you may need to answer on a door-to-door * 

collection. For example, the time may come when omeone 
, 
Ia 

will accuse you of stealing somethi 
Often, the Town Council object J 

g left outside the % ‘house, / ’ 
ecause collectors go ahead 

df the municipal,collection vehicles,’ picking recyclables from ~ 
‘dustbins, sacks or piles put out forcollect~on‘. In their-haste to ’ .+ 

a keep ahead of the dustmen, thes,e un40fficial collectors often -t 
, . leave a mess’ behind! t heml;~peo$le complain and’the municipalY, - 

ity tries to stop them. They may try to stop you even if you try 
to be more*careful and tidy. i‘he easiest way’tqdd this.is to tell J b 
the police”you have been stealing! ’ -9 1 $a ;. 

Before it is put out foi collection, refuse belongs to. the ’ 
householder or the person occupying the building you are col- 
lect ing from. fter it has been collected by--the municipzflity,it ‘&, . 
belongs to them. The moment at which it actually changes 

’ T ou,riership may decide wh”Pther.you are guilty of stealingfrom * \ * . . 
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the coungil or not, so it may be prudent to find out the law. The 
Lola! librar!-, the town clerk or a lawyer should be able to tell 

ou, I bough you may find t hat no-one knows! One t-hing is cer- 
tain: nothing belongs to you uniess it is given to you by the 

,prt‘v ioul; ovtner. If, for instance, a maid accidentally gives you - 
;i v :$uablc ,silv,er bracelet along with a pile of scrap metal, do 
n(lt8\\>stc‘ ttrue arguing that it is yours. Return it as yuickly,(and 
qui’etl!.) as possible%?‘ac.oid going to prison. 

The, do3 and tfon ‘ts 0f’ejfectiLye collection 
i) P/at? m~014r route and follow the same route on the same 

ihry~ ,of‘ the week. The public, then, becomes used tb _ 
jceing you on certain days and will save things for you. 

ii) For broken ro’unds that do not cover all the buildings in 
a street, make a list of the names of the people or 

. numbers’,of the houses that have to be visited so’ that 
none are missed. People who wilk willingly save.inaterial 
for y*ou quickly stop if you do not visit regularly. ^-, 

iii) Paint the cart a distinctive colour and put your name 
and address on the side.. If possible wear clean overalls 
or a uniform to match the cart. It will make you feel 
better and. the public are more likely to be responsive if 
J.OU look clean and efficient. j 

I 

iv,) A !foid accepting materials you do not want. Reject them 
politely but do not leave them as litter. Carry a sack for 
unwanted material on your cartand empty into”public 

‘+ bins or rubbish vehicles butnot into the street or park! 
,l+ V) Advertise your collection i’n a local newspaper or on & ‘, 

\> local radio or have a handbill printed which can be put 
.I, through letterboxes. Printing can be very cheap. Carry a 

\ :9, card bearing your name, ,address and trade to give to 
people who show interest i’n your work or may be able to 

i give you materials in future. 
vi) Improve your collection /vehicle using scrap materials 

where they are suitable but be willing to spend money to 
3 salve time or effort. Figs 8>a-f show a number of kinds of 

collection carts and vehi{les. 
v,ii) Do n6.t &se a motor vehic/e for collections’unless you are 

absolutely certah it will save or earn more than the large 
sums of $oney you will spend on fuel, tyres, repairs and 
main’tenance, .oil, tax or licence$binsurance and, of 
course, the’L;money you heed to buy it. (See Chapter 16 



. 

F-‘iy. ” S>b b Hemy duty hund-cart 
:?.sul tu b/e jilt- curr~r~ing hales, loaded 
.wc~h 5, c>[c*. to the cu$toruer but not 
ti)r c/cmr-to-d&lr cwllec*tions. In$iu.* 

hund-carts slritnh/c).f& 
collecting Iigh f lr6stes. 
;L~u~\~ be -fi’tted with mesh 
sides .f‘or paper, p/asfic; 
etc’. India. 

c 

c 

Fix. 85~ Tricart, suitable *for 
collecting wastes doop.to- 
door. Peru. 1 
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Fig. 85d A nimaj drawn 
cart* M’ith pneumatic road 
&es. Able to carry heavv 
loads of metal, &fed papir 
,for plasttc, etc. Egypt. . 

1 
. . 

Fig. 85e L ’ h’ rg t pick-up tiuck with mesh sides suitable for collecting 
hustes. Ken-),a. ’ 

Fig. 8Sf‘ Motor-, 
iced collection 
cart. The cart is 
built on the 

le o.f‘u t?ioIor 
ter with t M’in 

br~heels. 
Steering is bsvith 
the ,.I.c’ooteP hun- 
dJIebars. Eg.,‘pt. 



r costing a i.chicle). hlotop\.ehicles are rarely suitable:‘ 
for door-to-door collections anyway because o,f. the - ’ ,I 

j \toppine.and starring in\.ol\,ed. A lorry may combine c 
\\cll. \\ irh a tt’am of collectors \i,ith sacks or hand carts 
\\ tic) m&I it at agree2 t ransf‘er poinis tir ,lezCI,e material * 
I;iltx~ a1 t tic roadside for it. This may only require a few ’ .Ix I 

. 
hcjur-> ;t cIg> and it is cheaper to hire than to have your --” 
ON II lore\ jr’anding idle for much of the dqi. 

L iii) h’er~~ lt’tis‘les separere during collection as’ifhis will save 
c ~on,idcrabte@ime irt so-rtdng out.-Label bhe!sacks, bo,xe5 

or drum< cofl.taininp the boast% in blight, c’olours ,to , 
a*,oid mi>!aking them. Illake suie ~c)L~T: ‘careful work is * 

j’ nc?,r spoilt !J. niising them up when t&e cart is unloaded,-:\ 

PL,ti~-kS \\ ASTE: C’ASE: STUD’lr’ 4 
’ 

~ . ,i 

f’rida -ix plarlning the \{‘a>’ i’n M,hich he b.ill c,&l.lect Lvaste 
pl;~~ri~~. 11~ has,walkcd round the?own to see whereniost 

.p’la\t @h ‘come, from and ‘has cmhat:ted<.to the “crew of’ the * a 
5rlunicipal collection truck. He decides that not enough 
*‘plastics will come from’ househ-olds or offices, to make 
\ i\its 1.0 these \\,orjbi,hile,, but. that certain f&tbries and 
{torch and the local hotel receive goods in plastic sacks, 
bay5 -and wrappers which ttxy then @s&d. .He knows _& 
rhai plaqtic iakes up plenty of space and hopes that, if he- ‘1 
can make ati arrangement that is easy for Ehe suppliers, 
the!, iii11 pii:ehim their plastic free. ’ 

His other maingroblefi,is to compress’the plastic film 
and sheet on his cart to avoid frequent returns to-the yaid 

‘to unload. He considers three ways of doikg this: ’ ” 
1. A ivire cage over the top of his handcart: This will ’ , 

be expensive. ’ b I 

2. Carrying a baljna box on top of the cart to bale the 
J 

material as’he goes along. %his will take too much 
time. 

3. Stuffing the material $0 sacks ai he’;oCs along. 
J-Ie approaches the manager of the factory that is going’ s 

to buy the’.material, who promises to let him have 
imperfect sacks from the fgctory prodtiction line wheh j_ 

these &cur. He arranges with Penelope ‘that, when, ,,, ‘. ’ 
sorting the plastics, she ..will put aside any sacks they . ,, 
receive. He then visits eachmplace that he.is hopins will 

_ 
-c 

supply him and gives them enough sacks to hold a keek’s ’ . 

-2;5 



waste. ,When hc returns to collect ho finds that most of3 
them have hung his sack on a hook and filled or hall:- filled 
it. It is c:lsy for- him to squash 01it halt‘-full sack inside 

-w . ‘4 
another- to compress the material as much as possible. 
The cook at the hotel, his best source of supply, asks him 
to pay t‘or the waste. Instead he promises to provide the 
cook with ‘misprinted’ plastic food bags that the factory 
will sell him cheaply. The cook is satisfied. Later, wl?q 

,, t& business is,making money, hei$as a wire cage made for 
the top of the cart and this increA”$es the capacity of the 

,kart by 50%. 
I 

Rule 14 
I 

Compact materials dbring collection, u<ing waste containers 
or other simple means. > ,t’ 

Collection depots 
Door-t&d;or collection of waste i 

co:@. It is even more expensive if co11 
lves much work and 

. rs are employed and 
paid by time unless they are carefully supervised. Collectors 
\vork4better if they are self-employed and paid by the weight 
the}’ bring to a depot or warehouse. The advantage of this 
a~~stem is that’it eliminates the need to supervise collectors; all 

I that is needed is a pair of scales. In addition, the, warehouse 
manager ~IIOBJ for certain what a material.will cost to obtain 
and .can plan h-is operation. Finally, the system gives 
oppqstunities for the poor, the old and the young, who have 
not the, ability to organize processing and sale of materials 
themselves. 

The danger of this system is that frequently the warehouse 
manager exploits the collectors, by paying unfair low prices, if 
they have no alt’ernative customer. The arrangement robs the 
collector of the normal security or benefits of etiployment; if 
he is sick or cannot work he ea:ns nothing and, at the end of his 
working life when he is too old to work, his earnings ce2se.X 

.I_, should be remembered lhabpany kin’ds of formal employment 
in Third World countries have little better conditions: it is 
mainly,in the rich industrializkd countries that such 1uxuriesTas 
pensions, sickness benefits oi- maternity leave are provided to 
the employee by law. 

There is an urgent need for responsible agencies, with 
co’i’cern for the thousands of iJeople with no other livelihood, 



to opcratc ~~archouscs that pay fair prices and force other 
depots to do t hc same. Another disadvantage is that a depot is 
at the mercy of anyone who organizes a hotise-to-house 
collect ion and gets the material at source. Nor, if’ the market 
c~pands, can it increase the volume of material collected 
except by paying better prices. If the market becomes smaller 
and will not buy as, much as is being collected, then the 
collectors hul‘t‘cr; the warehouse simply refuses to qG,y. +;:r, 

The collect ion depot may be 8 specialist warehoust@a’ndling 
only one material or may handle every kind. The fj$-mer are 

I. often ,sst up by paper or steel mills to secure’?heir raw 
Inateria,lb.‘They are only economic in big towns or cities where 
a large yolunie of material arises: 

Cirmnnned unifs ‘,,a:: __ 

In rich or upper-class districts people g?ve away unwanted 
materials more freely and an unmanned collection point might-. 
be possible. However, although these have had some success in 1 
richer countries, it is doubtful whether they would work well in 
the Third Worl?!. F,ig. 86 shows an example. 

Fig. 86 U’uste c-ollection po-iMfl Hing&JLups ullow tnu~xeriul 1~ be 
~LII inside wheel HO urlendant is prcqenr. Containers stunq under the 
holes. ‘The unif WUJ‘ r?lude from u dkmed rail freight cohtuiner and 
s~oocl itI [he grocxy~~ mperp urket. It L\YIS not highly succ 

I 
k ssf~l. U.K. 
i 
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l ‘0IIwiiorI with refkse 
I‘lli< i4 ;\ cllcap way of co’llccting recyclable wastes. No extra 

~>all ha3 to bc paid. Unless some means is arranged ta keep 
rc~!~ilablc r\1aterial separate from refuse it becomes dirty and 
10~3 \ ;lluc. I-he cost 01‘ labour to sort one from the other will 
be quite high and presents”difficulty. This will need &he full co- * 
rjpcrat ion ot’ the Town Council and of the refuse collectors 
~hcmsel~~t’s; hot h can best be obtained by sharing with them-the p 
prot‘it t‘r-oni salt of materials. 

O,uct7 \le/lIc*Ies If a cart, lorry or tractor trailer is used it is not 
difficult to have one or more separate compartments for the 
different recyclables. 
l’olnpactor vehicles These compress the waste to reduce its \ 
volu~ne. Arrangements that have been tried to keep recyclables 
qarate include the following: 
- A trailer for waste paper and cartons- is a favourable i 

solution but kreates problems when turnipg in narrowc 
streets. If the compactor vehicle loads from the rear there is. 
danger that the loaders will be hit by the trailer if the vehicle- 
moL.es off unexpectedly. 

- Roof racks can carry a limited amount but are hard to load 
and material can-fall. off: - 

- Sacks hanging from the sides and rear of the vel-iicle are the 
most widely-used solutions. . ,“- 

There is an urgent *need for the manufacture of a twin 
chamber compactor vehicle, with one compartment for 
recyclables and the other chamber fdr refuse. .- 

--- -s- i 

..- 
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rocess’ikg and ,Storage of Waste 
a 

aterials , 
I 

In the last chapler, different Gethods df collecting wastes were 
described. This chapter explains ways of dealing with the’ 
collcctcd \vastcc. It covers a number ofzdifferent activities, in 
particular: sorting, grading, shredding and milling, baling, 
it ashing and drl%lg, storage. 

To carry out any of these activities a-depot is need;d. It may 
be very simple - just a space o.n the edge of the’ refuse dump -or- 
it may be a proper .building in town’ with a yard, office and ” 
other.aids. U’hichever ii is, certain rules can be followed to 
make it easier to work in and help produce a better quality.~ 
product. r 

. . ,- 

THE: DEPOT 
The foIlow’ing features are needed: 

R’astcs take up a lot of space because’they rarely &-rive neatly’ 
packed in boxes or crates that can be stacked, one on top of the 
other, like warehouse goods. Often, it is not possible to sell 
material immediately because the price is too low, or because 
transport is not available, so it has to be stored. An extra 
sorting operation is often necessary to get the best price for a 
material, and this takes up extra space, ‘too. Try to plan how 
much space will be needed, but do not allow< too much) 
ecpecially if you have to pay for it. Idle space has to be kept 
clean and secure, and increases the distance phat things have to 
be moved. 

There must be a way in and a way out, wide enough for 
materials in bulky sacks or bales. It would be ideal if the depot 

-‘ >. 
b 
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zt~\lld bc hituatcd bcsidc a road good enough for a cart or 
\ elricle \v,it h ;t uidc enough gateway for the vehicle to enter. If 
rlc)t , c,\anlillc the gr-ourld twtwecrl the proposed site and the 
I.CUCI (~1 WC if it ~;rn be made passable for a vehicle. Can soft or 
n~;tr \h>, grourtd bc filled in with rubble? Can concrete slabs be 
laid ;tcro\s ;I stream so it can be crossed? Can overhead wires be 
raised ;I little so as not to interfere with.the top of a lorry? 

l.outlirlg rrflti rrr~ioadirig 
:\ loadirrg dock is a platform which the vehicle draws 

along~idc or backs up to (Fig. 83). The dock may be either at 
the s;tmc lev,‘cl as the rest of the working area, with the vehicles 
running at ii lomw- level, or else reached via a ramp of hardened 
mud, timber planks or concrete. The slope of a ramp should be 

ough for loaded carts to be pushed up easily. -~ 

hlaterials should move into, through and out of the depot in I 
an economical way. Goods being stored should be kept to one 
side of the ‘flow path’s0 they need not be moved to allow other 
goods inor out. Materials must all move in the same-direction 
40 that people, carts or vehicles do not have to pass one another 
in narrow paths or gangways. Leave clear space around doors 
and gates so they can be opened without moviv anyt hing first. 
Plan enough space for vehicles,or carts to turn‘if necessary. , 

%j 
.Secnritjg 

To process steel scrap, all you need is a barrier of scrap iron 
to show where your depot ends and your neighbour’s begins. 
Hovv,ever, if y”su,+,re dealing in valuable copper scrap, you will 
need a high wall “with broken glass along the top and a building 
,uith lockable doors. Your security should be on a sensible 
scale; it is a pity to use hard-earned profits to erect an expensive 
t‘cnce arouid low-value materials or to employ a night- 

,c ’ 

watchman to guard piles of low-grade waste paper. Fences and 
walls can often be erected using free waste materials such as: 
- Timber from demolished buildings. ) 
- Scrap sheet metal - but this may rust in rainy climates. 
- Old car shells laid on their sides; very ugly bu-t effective. 
- Mud (or-mud and wattle) with broken glass along the top. 
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.Vll Pit (JI’ 
\\‘()I h~.lf s L\ ill I~LYY~ ~hcltcr l‘ro111 lllc ,hu11 arlc! raili il‘thcy arc to 

\\ 0r.h ~~l‘l‘liic~lltl! . 

‘I‘lli\ rlla~~ tic 110 11101-c than a table and chair, but it is useful to 
h;l\ c ~OIIIC\~~~CI.C \\,here paper-s can be kept and let tcrs Lvritten. 
! t is pcj<3ihlC 10 1411 ;i \\‘aste business with 110 papcmCork at all; I 
but ~0111~ desk I\ ark is hclpl’ul in order to get better prices, I 
zhcalwr- b\lpplics ;tnd sormtx~herc to keep the address of a possi- I , 
\JlC t‘\lt~lr~~ ~LlstoIllcr. 

$lT/“a t; y-ii 2‘ -? 

Ijfiitfg tucklr (I:ig. 87) 
If hea~a>’ materials such as cas iron are being handled, a I 

t.Yg. 87 Ljftirq geur - chain operated hoist and rope operated 
block und tuck!e. 
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s11i;ili ir;inc or hoisl may bc needed. A hoist is a box of gears ’ 
\\ it h I\~‘o chains. One chain is single, with a hook on one end 
l‘or lifting the load. The other is a continuous loop which is 
pulled to raise or lo~+fer the hook. The gears are so arranged 
I hat less strcngt h is needed to pull the loop chain than the 
\\ tight of’ the load. The hoist can either be hung from a strong 
hoclk in the roof’, or from a wheeled trolley that moves 
.smoothl~ along a steel runway (called an I beam) so that the 
load can not only be raised and lowered, but also transported 
sicicLva>.b. M’hichever is used, it is most important. that the 
building structure is strong enough to support the combined 
L\,cight of hoist plus its load with a margin of safety. If in doubt 
gt’t t’spert advice - otherwise you might pull the building down 
on yourself. 

Hoists can be electrically powered, but these are more 
espensiL,e. The cheapest form is a rope pulley, sometimes 
called a block and tackle. With one pulley, the force needed to 
lift a load is equal to its weight. With two pulleys it is half the 
Gght , ,wit 11 four j quarter the weight, and so on. Pulleys can 
also be mounted on a trolley which can be pulled with a 
hcparate’rope, guided by further pulleys. Be careful that the 
rapt“; do not fray from wear, and break. Falling loads can kill! 

Often, it is easier in practice for loads to be lifted by hand. 
Care should be taken that workers do not injure themselves by 
escessi1.e lifting (see Chapter 17). 

‘; 
Con wyors 

Conveyors are only worth ,the trouble and expense of 
installation if a large quantity of material is going to travel the 

. same route many times. In such cases they can save much 
labour. A general guide is that ,, if three or more people are 
engaged in moving materials over the same route, for a large 
amount of time:each day, then a conveyor will be useful. 1 

A belt conveyor is also used for sorting waste: It is an endless 
belt moving round between a horizontal roller at either end, 
orle of which drives the belt (the ‘drive’ roller). This may be 
driven by an ,electric or diesel motor or by hand using a 
capstan. The layer section is simply the return and the upper 
.section, on which mgater-ials travel, is supported by idler rollers 
at iniervals along its length, close together if loads are~heavy, ~ 
s,p+ce’d if they are light. 

> 

If sorting is to be done from a conveyor, then containers 
0 

@Q72 

-3” Y’ 



Fig. 88 Sorting ofj‘a convevor with chutes. No[e the ideal height of 
rhe belt to ulloid the need to benQ. Thesorters areformerscavengers. 
kfesico. p ‘1 

j 
‘i, must be arranged so that mater@ can be thrown into them 

easily (Fig. 88). Also, the sorter m&&e able to get to and from 
his or her- nforkplace without having toclimb--or stumble-over 
containers or the conveys?. -. 

These are only used if one floor level of the depot is higher 
than another. In such cases they provide a simple and efficient. 
way of moving material from a sorter or vehicle unloading 
point without extra labour or machinery. Fig. 88’shows a well- 
designed combinatio,n of chutes and conveyors for sorting 
municipal refuse in Montesrey, Mexico. 

. . 
._ 
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r.i/i3 LlIId clcrYltors 

I’tic‘sc ;II‘C‘ unavoidable i t ti mot-c t~iari one f‘lo01 
IS IIWII ;is ;I ~lcpot . 11o\i’cvcr, they 21-c usually cxpcnsivc pieces 
0 I‘ rlldctlincr-ykr, riced cxpcnsivc‘ sa t‘et y devices and can give much 
1 rou blc i11 opcrat ion. s -, I 

C ‘orlrairl&r 
\\ 

C’ontainers are for moving material from one 
acti\.it>r to another, 
transport. Material 

storage and for colle$on and 
is small such as broken glass;-gaper, 

--‘------% 

/.I?. ,V~CI .Yor-tirlg it/to drut?l.s, curts ur~d haqging bales. No 
Y~JW.\ ,/~oJ/I \llhich thr bules uw hlrrlg b-v the corners, the cardboard 
(/r~~r?~\ di.\curded h~j II c*herrlicul, plustic or brfire-factory and ideal for 
\c)rll~rg IIU~ thr cwwc*t position oJ‘Ii,qhting to avoid eye-strainjbr the i 
(ortt)r\. Photo: corrrtqr~ of O.~fufn. U.K. 
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;I \ cr.1 iz~l xal~“of figures (Fig. %>a). 
ii) .Sit~lp/c I’w/~lr~~ce~ - The material js hung from one side 

and ;I hrlc~n II xt of nreights from the other. The correct 
b cigtlr ih reached \\.hen the beam is horizontal 
(k‘ig. Wb). L 

‘* . 

I-‘iy W/I It ‘fli,fltlin,p t2,yuip~lletlt: siftlJ3le balance. The loud is plumed 

III orltj /1ur1 und the Lb-eights‘ it1 the other. U’hen the bulance arm is 
tiorr:orltlll the \+‘t)i,qhts tyirul the 11x1d. indifi. 

iii) Lr\-rr h~rlc~nc~cs - The matq-ial is hung from one side and 
a weight mo\,ed along the le\,er arm until horizontal 
h;~l;~ncc i> obtained. The dist?ncc of the u,eight aloqg the 

’ arm indicates the lveight. 
in ) P/u[fol-HZ scales - The material is rested on, a loose 

platf‘c~rm connected by letters to a kveighing 8x-m. The 
mted 01 .I L+,heels or set into the platform may be rnol 

c 
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L ) k$‘~~i,qhhridges for carts and vehicles. The vehicle is 
dri\-en on to a large, flat, metal platform which is 
ionxc’ted to a scale (sometimes in an office o&-looking 
the platform). The vehicle is weighed when full, then 
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ii t~\lc j~l;~~lii t‘ilril l‘rofi1 jfc)rch, f‘nc‘tc~rich atlcl Ihc hotel, 
5 ;irld \,,ld iI to Illc‘ HllJcr~n\ I1 13~lCl\C1 ~‘orllpall~~. l‘hcq bcgar1 I 

111~’ \tr 01 I, 111 Ills ~,ard rJ1‘ l’rida’j Iiouw 13111, 11012~ Ihcy ;irc 
,cjIil ill-will Ili;lt’ Ilic \\c)r-h \L iII hc pr-clt‘itable l’rji- iliail~’ l.e;ir-5 _ - 
,tilc,tcl. I IIC> d~~idc tcj \c( up ;\ \111;\11 d~pc.)t. The>, ha~,c a 
ilrIIc> id\tl dlld IId\ C tAll\Cd Icj Ihe IOc;ll bank Illanager 

,IbC!lil ,I 10~~11 IO pill’ t‘C)l. 2 granular ing machine. The final 
\;I\ OilI 01‘ 1 Iicir dcpcjt is \hO\\ Ii in I-‘ig. 91. 

I IIL>> hcgirl bb, mahirlg ~1 Ii41 c)t‘aII 111~ operatiorl~ needed 
10 pf i)ic’\\ pl;l\I ii b~l‘orc it can tx hold for ;I good 13licc: 

i) I ~iload c’c,lleiI irjii cart, 
II) IjcJrt dif‘t‘crcnt grade5 and rtmo~~t‘ impuritit3. 

iii) \\‘A\h dirt!, matcria1 (but IlOt all). 

:\ ) i>r->, \\15ticd 01’ L\el matt’rial. 
//* 

\ ) ! ~rarllII;lIc. 

: i 1 \\‘cish ht‘t‘oI-c iii\fiatcli to rtie cu~tomcr. 
\ :I) 1 O;IC~ 011 to dt~liicr-]l 1 chicle. 
i I:?> rioIt I liar I he> I\ iIl+,, rleed \torage jpace at the 

i,JiltJ\i irig \t;yc\. ;i\ nc)t all 0$cratiorii can bc cspccted to 
11 to\ c clact 11, aI I tie same rate: 

i) ..‘if‘tcr unlo~~diilg. 
II 1 Hcf‘c,:.c graJllllatirl~. 

;ii) It‘ter \+eighirig, aiiaiting the dcliL,ery lorry. 
i tic>! al30 remember that they \5,ill 1laL.e to rennoL’e a lot w 

01’ b;lci rllaterial and rubbish and m,ill need storage s,pace 
l‘C)l this. too. 

Other ntxejsar>- items arc: j . 
- .A I-cjof‘ oi’er the hurting area to shade it from Ehe sun. 
- .A ~nlall shed to house the granulator and the scales so 

:hat they are not rusted bq’ rain or stolen. A table and 
ihiiir ~~18 be placed in one corner of the shed to serve + 
2s; the office. 

.;I3 ~11 as the sheets and sacks of plastic’ film, they 
cc~lltxt rigid plastic objects such as toys, broken buckets 
and boL+l>, plastic shoes and food containers. Many are 
mu big TV) go irito the granulator so they decide to have a 
bench with a hammer and saw Lvhere these can be redu*ted 
in \ifc. 

Icirlall>~, they giire some thought to the future and their 
r hope to buy an estruder and pelletizer. They decide that 

1 ht’l, cannot afford land or buildings for this now, but will 
s&l: a site with,,:extra land to buy in the future. 

:.” 1’ 
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ule 15 

ion o\‘er the minimum 
15 to plan !‘our depot so that: 
- material.4 tra\,el in one dir&t 

distance; 
- there is sufficient storage space; 

11 

id safely; and - ~r~lplc~>‘ers car1 \f,ork ~omt‘ortably ar 
- costs are kept low. 

u 

SOKTING IIC’TO GUAIXS 
kl’ost i+abte materials ma>’ bc sorted 

4 

fnto different grades I 
according to cleannrs~, sire, material and the market to \s,hich 
they arc hold. 

The rtx\on\ f‘or grading are: 
i) Sc>rrlc cu$t omt‘r-4 o111>, ube ont’ grade of material and \+rill 

rlc)t hu! rrlatcrial ishen it is mixed in lvith other grades. 
l.~jf ckanlple, mill5 that mal\c white printing paper only 
IISC \+ hire printing and writing papers and ha\,e no use 
t‘or \uch L\ a\tt’ paper as newspapers, brown cartons or 
coloui-cd paper or board. 

II .-I bcttcr price can be obtained for the total quantity of 
material collected b>, grading and selling to different 
cu\tomt’rs (o~;.to the same customer for different uses). 
l-or ckample, mills that make cheap grey board for 
bo\cj can USC almost an>’ paper, but pay low prices. 
rhercfore, it might pa>. to sort an>’ u,hite printing and 
\i riting paper3 for sale to a mill making Lthite printing 
paper, for a high price, and sell the remainder to the mill 
mahing cheap board for a muc;h lower price per tonne. 

iii) Sorrlct~rrlc\, transport is so expensive that it is only 

It 

~ txorl~~mical to transport materials of fairly high valuk 
and to lea\ c behind (and e~.en t brow awalr) the low value 
nllircrial~. 

i-- rlc~rmall~~ irnpo~~iblc to decide which grades to sort 
unlcj\ rhc prcjportionj r)t‘ each grade in the materials are 
h 110~ 11. Thi \ ian t-w found b>, the analJ*sis of small samples 
t’r-~jlll ;L number ot‘ di ft‘crcnt lcjads of material, by sorting the 
\anlplt intO di I‘f‘crcnt sradcs and weighing eacli amoun’t. 

It‘ the prices for- each grade arc kno~vn, it is possible- to 
calculate t hc total which will be recei\red for a quantity of 
ungracicd material, and for the same quantity of makrial after 
it 11-a\ b&n graded. Hox~~~cr, ascount must be taken of the 
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C\t r;i cc,1 \ 01‘ grading _’ , storing, sale and delivery o 

II 1 H 1 C I- i ;t I v 
ft 

‘1 IN ,ix n~~nh~,, ~+.wlope, Paula and Prida 

he graded 

la\‘e been 
4llQ! Icj\i Jcnsit y poly~cth~~lcnc film and rigid pieces to 
Hl~!t~i~J\i 11 l~uikct C’onnpan~~ and think they. arc getting to 
hr?:~~~ t ticir- bu\incss. Thev ha1.e been paid 50 dollars per 
I,~IITIC 01 iri;itcrial, pro\ idcd it is fairly clean. One day 
ld, ;c.j;! ,T- L’ttir:!y !‘rorn dtzli\,cring a load to say’ that he has 
11tcr1 <tiatting \i ith oneot the \forkmcn at the factory Li.ho 
11~s t~jld hinl t list theirs is t hc loi\ cst grade of material that 
: IIC i :rL‘tcIrb uv..~. Other suppliers send a similar grade, but 
,iIhc) \c:Icl I(.~;id~ that contain only.: 

1) Irr;iiisp;ir~cnt film \c,hich is ustzd for making new 
IT-~nsparcnt products. 

iii L\ hitc ‘opaque’ film \+,hich is used for making 
u hire opaque products. 

iii) Extra clean film that is us&I for making bags and 
\hwt ing of t bin film which Lvould tear or be spoilt 
!~y’ the presence of dirt or grit. This is eithef- of 
t ransparcnt, L3.h 
icjlours for mak 
4 3 i lx J . 

te, or pure colours, or mixed 
ng black and dark green refuse 

The>, di$cusj Lvhet her they should try to produce grades 
cut this tape, but cannot decide for lack of information. 
I‘hcy, arrange to find out how much of each grade.could 
bc obtained f’rom the material they are collecting, and 
tic)\+ much the factory will bay them. 

I’rida Lisits the factory manager, who is interested in 
the idea because he is paying high prices for pure colours, 
%though he has no difficulty in obtaining mixed kaste 
material. 
Hc say’s he \+.ill pay’ them: 

ars a tonne for cleanest qualit 

ar s a tonne for normal quali 

y transparent 

y transparent 

250 cloll~~~-~ a tonne for cleanest opaque white 
IJ~l~itt?f~i~tl. 
1 CO clollar~ a tonne for normal quality opaque white 
ril;it trial. 

r 
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350 dollars a tor~rie for cleanest quality pure colours: 
red, bliic and yellow. 

- 200 dolk1rs a. to1111e for norrrial quality pure colours: 
red, blue and yellou,. 

- 100 dollars a tonne t‘or cleanest mixed colours. 
- 0 50 dollars a tonne for normal quality mixed colours 

c?;’ (as at present). 
Penelope does an analysis of the material collected. 

She weighs out 250 kilogrammes of material every day for 
four days and sets it aside. She sorts it into the different 
grades, then weighs each .She draws up the result as a 
Table (14). i. 

Tablk 14 Analysis of plastics waste 

~:oll~Llr. 
= 

Pranspartzn[ 
I‘ran5part’nC~ 
Opaque pi hite 
Opaque white 
I’ilrt’ red, blue. ~~cllc~~s 
Pure r-cd, blue, >~t’llou 
,\Iixcd C:cilour\ 
hlixcd (‘olour~ 

Quality 

CleaIlt’St 
Normal 
C’leanest 
Normal 
(‘ItlLillCSl 
Normal 
C‘lCriIllYt 

Normal 

Weight in kg 

0 
400 

0 
100 

0 
200 

0 

300 

n 
The>, consider t hc possibility of sorting the different colours 

and ahh I~enclopc to present anot her table to show the amount 
of rrlor~e~~ the>f would get. 

Table 14 1 alue of graded materials 

C‘oloilr 

~T‘r-ansparc ‘II t 

opaque 15 h i I e 
Pure colour4 
54 iscd 

Price per Price per Weight in Value ot 
tonne in 100 kg iI 1 kg (in 1 that 
dollars dollars tonne weight in 

250 

150 
200 

50 

When the rnatt’rial was not sort< 
Mixed 101) 

284 

25 
15 
20 
5 

total) dollars 

400 100 
100 15 
200 40 
300 15 

Total 
ud they earned: 
10 1000 

170 

50 r 



Obvlo11sl>‘, they would get a much better price for the 
~~~r-ttxi nratcri;rl. Penelope thought it would take her a 
v\~ck to hart each tonne of material into colours so, if she 
vf;is paid 35 dollars a vveek, it would cost 35 dollars per 
tonne. Paula would need a little extra time to clean the 
granulator each tirne the colour changed. Delivery would 
cost no more because each colour would be put into 
separate labelled sacks. Penelope’s only problem was - 
\vho would do the washing of the dirty material if she was 
{pending so much time sorting? Neither of the others had 
time to spare, so they agreed they would employ I 
Penelope’s y’ounger brother Peter to do the washing. As 
(hi?, \+a~, utrjkilled vvork, they wou 
ucek. 

1 d pay him 30 dollars a 

f3> gt-ading matcri;ils, their c,alue is inc r eased, often by much 
more than the cost of grading, and additional employment can 
bc created. 

c ATEKIALS 
I>irt i.\ ;r acre problem in all countries, but particularly-in the 
I‘hirci G’orld \\ hcrc many roads and paths are unpav,ed; homes 
:~rld c‘\- cn t‘act orics hav,e dirt floors; soil is sandy and wind- * 
blow !I; \v;i\htng vvatcr is a luxury.; and material may be used 
rn:~n> tints\ bt’t‘~~~rt’ it btxomcs waste. Dirt reduces the quality 
01‘ good\ nr-hd~ t‘r’cjm waste, clogs and damages machinery and 
pc~11ulc~ prcxe\j \vater. 

It%%rnj~~~r-tunt that a processing depot, no matter how small, 
oh organized to keep material as clean as possible: This may be 
done by 
- h’wpitlg dirt-r. und clean materials separate in collection, 

transport, arid during processing. 
- ~‘r,-o~,idi~rS.f‘Ioors for storage and processing areas whenever 

possible. These can be made of wood, matting or concrete. 
It‘ t hex arc too e.qensive, a thick polythene sheet is better 
than nothing. 
Erec*tirlg \r~//s or sc;eefIs to keep out wind-blown sand and 
du<t and to keep material from being blown about and 
picking up dirt. 
Training empludyees to recognize the problem of dirt and 
keep materials clean in all possible ways. 
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~~/c~~~~~i~~,q oul curls, lorries, containers and sacks before 
t‘r~3li materials are put in them. 
If d.s/lirl,q /?rateriul.s where the increase in their value justifies 
iI i\‘;t~lrt~tg can ofton bc done by outside people on a 
~.*ornlni~~ion basis - they arc paid so much per tonne of 
\i ;t\[ c pl;t\t ic 01’ per t housund hot t Its washed. 

Of‘1 1‘11. sticti L\.;tshing is dc)nc in pond and streams and may 
~~~I!IIIc L\ ;IIC~~. ~~txdcci for n aching clothes, or for people’s 
~X‘I \otr~! \\ ;tkhing and drinking. <‘are should be taken to avjoid 
iii;\ ,tnJ c~~;~c~CiirII> tcj ensure that containers such as sacks 01 
i!f.~n1~ I llCii tila>’ ti;rv c Contained poisonous chemicals are not 
\.\,t\h~d irl ht~c‘h \\att’rs or in vv’ater that f’lo~j through open 
\i’\\ Cl’\ oi’ i~li;~nnels through districts \fPhere people 1iv.e. If 
ij t1;t111 I! 1cx ;~rc‘ small, then municipal drains are the best 
~ilhp~j\;tl frouti‘ t‘cjr- 4uc’h I\ater (but not for oils or pure cticmical 
:i AY~C~Y). t.‘iitcring through sandy soil is also sat‘e,,J7rov,ided that 
thy L\ ;it~‘r’ t;itjlc (the lcvcl o1’undergro~lnd vvater) it not too high. 
Ii here rtxular or large quantities of poisonous wastes are c 
ITI\ 01~ CC!. I hi municipality should be consulted. 

C ‘on trurit>., 
Thcsc are objects or materials that are not wanted in a waste 

~olltxt ion. Contraries can damage machinery and spoil the 
;‘ (hoods being produced and buyers of waste materials will 
seriously punish their presence in a load by’ reducing the price 
paid for it, or rejecting it altogether. 

It in ,ometimes possible to remove ferrous metal contraries 
13 ith a magnet placed ocfer the conveyor carrying the material. 
The met hod is only successful if the material is evenly spread in 
a thin layrer on the belt or if the magnet is positioned to catch 
the metal as the material falls off the end of the belt. The more 
povierful the magnet, the better the chance of success, but 
pobt et- costs money! 

There is no better method of removing contraries than&y 
hand sorting, and by training collectors and workers to 
recognize and removre them. 

Another piece of equipment that helps remove dirt and 
c‘ont rar-its is a screen. This is a flat sheet of steel wire mesh with 
IC~IX jidcs. XLlaterial is placed on it and the screen vigorously 
\,ihrated from s’ide to side, by hand or machine. Dirt, stones, 
broken gla5s, etc. will fall through the holes, leaving the larger 
pieces of waste paper, textiles or plastic on top. The size of wire 
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Illc~tl t1;1\ 10 t?t? care t’ull>, chow11 according to the material you 
l1i.C icJllc>itirrs. .-!n altt’rnati\‘c use t‘or a scrwn is to separate out 
pit’it’~ t tl‘lr L1l.c‘ lk)rJ big. For example, if glass cullet is being 
bor-iCcl, ;I \c‘l’CC‘Ii :lla)’ bt? LlscXl to separate stones, \i,ood, straw, 
p;lj~c‘r (.)I’ un!7roLcn glass that is too big for the mesh. 
i;c>rirt’tirrrC\, w~cral screens of‘ different mesh are used, as in 

. q u;irr) ing \\ lrcw btones and sands and grits for different uses 
(11-c ~~~i!-c!‘1111\ 
c’h;lpIcI~ 9L. 

sr.IldCd by. sire, uing different screen sires (see 

I-itt* m~iin <)bii‘ct ion to using crt’ens t‘or separating large, _ 
bticct Iil~lIt‘I-l~ll~ liI,c paper is that the sheets block the mesh and 

i! ILllYc‘\ A 1~311s I irnc for- the contrarit’s to fall through. Screens 
.i[.t’ \lt‘\l ll\c’ci t-1 ‘r- ::;;itcrials that arc no bigger than t\io or three 
Il!i‘Yl! if: :1i:\ L!iI c’c’i i\JIl. 

itlc! ;A.cJ PI-I&~ to mal;~ a list of the places from 
\ihrih trc L~c~Itt~cred ilcarl J’ilm. This \\a\ dit‘f’icukt bccausc 
hta ,:w!J il<jC J{ r~tc. but Pcnclope’~ hrot her Pc’tt’r helped . 
111111: t trc hott’l, t tire ol‘thc ci2ht f’aitorie5 and t‘i\,e wrcs. 
I)I-Ic/:~ y;iiJ that ‘ill Lxt‘rt‘ modern buildings \+ ith floors 
mLtCic 01’ concr-t‘tc‘ or other du$t-fret’ material. It was 
;~grct‘if t hill, b t‘~~‘;iu~t‘ the prices for clean material were so 
rrruL.h tlighclr I ban I trojt t‘or normal material, it was worth 
cim&! ‘1 qwid c~.llcction, one day a ~seek, to i,isit these 
yt.ppiicr~. 1 h c ic~llt’ction cart v,ould be cleaned before 
\! ;irt irig a1lL1 I’cncl~~pt promised to weep the unloading 
;inJ \ortrng ;irc;r\ ju>t bet‘orc they returned. NW sacks , 
\\ crc b~~u_cht IO h(.,ld thtz clean material and the word 
(‘l..l-.:~~ :i ;1\ . . pairntcd on in large letters. Twelve 
c.;1rdtward drum\ licrt‘ bought from the factory and 

c 
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I I1cm11g11Iy brushed out. 

I~llt~!- had been collecting 2 !/J tonnes of material every 
\\ ccl\ 011 -iwage and. found they could get !Y5 tonne of 
~Ic;~II In;i:t:ri;4, with ;I value about tlvice as high as it had 
bc’t’ll I\ ht‘11 it wah mrltarninatcd by the dirty rnat~rial frorn 
tjt tier- \i‘,11rie\. 

. 

I 

+ 



S;\iC\ :11-c’ c!t L ilai importance to the waste operator; \+,ithout 
7’ ~~1~. i!.Idr: ~;+III!III continue. This chapter describes not only c.1,: 

hi,\\ 10 ~~11 ‘,i a\rc~ but alw other ~a>‘s in l\.hich to promote 
x111CY: 
- \r LlLj\ ir:g rhc marker for the product - sometimes called 

Il!,ll kt’i 1 i‘\CdJ ih; 

~ .iC\ Cid[‘lJl~ r!lc right product and the markets for it; and 
.12\ l,‘i 1: yl!l&! ,!Jl~i pronic,ring tht’ prOduct - t’\ t‘ri one as 
,,:1~1,mv: c,114 114 Ii;l\It‘! 

II hiit i\ lht’ rnr!rA et /i)r j-our rr’aste pattzriai? 
\uiic\~t‘ui iompanie\ nt’~ t‘r mahc a product 
,cll it. 111~1t‘;ld, they dixc)it‘r 3. market, then 
~1 t h;i\ u ill \ati\t‘y it. Thih ij certainly hound 
t’t‘icult t’or ttic ~\;I\tt‘ tr:idcr to t‘cjllow. Hc dot\ 

11 it t>lg t ;liIc)ri24 that Liill buy material in ten tonne lorry 
!c’:i~\ or 1nJl;1dual> making handicrafts in their homes who 
s ill bu> II III !NC~ kilo bags? ti:‘suall>*, factories make up the 
l~:gcr- parr III‘ marht’tj for wastes, but they differ greatly in size 
.iriiI 1\!114. !TC~III husc buildings on a cquare kiiometre site, often 
<Iii Ilt’ci b) !L,rcign companies, to a little room behind a shopdn 
,t \ldLY \(I c’t’l * \\orhcd by the owner’s f‘amilbS. 

I’c)~~ mum.! I,IILIL+ not onl!, \thich factoris ust’ your kind of 
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material but also what other iaw materials they use. Do they 
hu>l \va5;tt’\ from other suppliers? Are these local or imported? 
Do thq ha\-e difficulty obtaining them? Will they have trouble 
Llt’ttin!z them in the future, perhaps for political reasons? Are 2 
their price?; likely to go up or down? Know, too, what items 
rhq produce, L\ho buys them, whether their sales are likely to 
incrcahe or drop. 

Ho\+ c’;ln this information be found? Companies are often 
\er1 stxreti\.e but it is possible to: 

i) Head the newspapers. They give news about local 
companies and their fortunes. 

ii) Cc;nsrr/t libraries. These u.sually belong to schools or 

iii) 

IL) 

dlegss or government offices but sometimes there are 
publiz libraries, often set up by foreign governments or 
the L:rlited Nations. 
Talk IO local hrrsinessmen. Word of \\rhat each company 
I\ doins gets around. 
I;i!k to c~t?~p/o~~*t~~s qf‘ the Compan_y. Out side ‘the gate 
,tI I‘irii\hins time, in the local bar, best of all bvhen 
\ cj11 21.t‘ m;~l\in~~ 2 
i\ ill then bc regzrdrd 

li\,cry 01‘ matcritil because you 
a~, a person lf’ho”is already help- 

irlg rho connpan~~ and Therefore are more likely to be 
! J.Ll.-tCd. 

L 1 I 1:,1t o//i’c~.v rtf trader or eruplom\-er.r f associations. They . 
;t;! 011 hchal t‘ of their mt’m/7t‘rs’ interests but will 
pi ot);tbl\ t‘ccl that t2niouraging a \uppliei- of waste is ot 
bt.~Ilt t‘i! ‘The’! arc l’ikc.l> to be bet tcr in formed t ban many 

’ cji tlc’J-’ yourC:t’\. 
i I) .I JX- tl ,ti-lend \\ hc) has contact\ hlany agencies and 

IIIC!!\ idual pcc~plc ‘u hoje job or aim i!, to help the poor 
;II~o I\IIC)L\ ;i srcar man> important people. The>! may be 
;tt)lc lo set irl t‘c,rnlat ior1 more’ caily t ban l’ou. 

L 11) .1 5X [//cI c’l/.\~ot~lcr-. 110 rlrjt bc frightened to a>li company 

II~;LII;~~c~J.\ ciirc‘ct 1) ;~b~~u t their bujirlej5 and their plans. 
I‘tlc> ~~LYVI r:i\\ m;itt‘ri:il\. It‘ >.ou c‘an ‘upply wastes that . 
;lrt’ :hcapcr OI- It’\\ dlt tlc‘ult to obtain than those they arc 
II y I II g . the>’ ha\ c a \t rang rcasc)Jl to help 1’0~. However, 
,I() ri~~t’tt’ll rh~rri (rxj much about h’out- situation; just 
CI1+!tl to I’, III ic,Jlt‘idCIliC. .Ju\t aj information about 
iJltj/l. t~~l~lnc‘~~ \\ III help LOLI to rlcgotiate a better deal, 50 
\I !/I !ti!~~r~rn;~ri~~r~ ;thcJut \‘ollr.$ \tr-Cngthen their bargain- 
I Jl:-’ pt,\\ cr . P 



these sources remember the 

Ill’ -;-oughl~~, be tidy and as 
\lll;iT’I I\ cir-+.d ;!\ \‘CILl can man:! M’ear shirt and tie and 
tlch;i~ i \i irh C~IJIL’~ il~niidencr and _ i,)d manners. 
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t keeps 

‘CiL*I~j~. \i\ith the local extension officer from the 
ll~!i~\tr> c;t Agricu1ture who remind3 him that not only 
iTigQt !JllI ~L!LlI j and poultr\, aIso eat legetablt: \\‘aste. 
.-~ppart‘ri[ I> I here are I\\ 0 big- poult r>- t‘armj just outside 
i!lc’ Ic,\+:!, 114 \ie’i1 a\ Illarl\~ \rnall ont’~. He also >ho\i.s 
? iilC)i- ;iri ‘11 ricltz irl the dl-iil) ntx\paper sa>,irig that, for 
1 c%l l~l~‘,lI~ ! 1‘3~0113) fewer people are eating pork meat, 
II.II 111113 to poultr>’ instead, and that this trend is expected 
!(I bt‘c~~mt’ more ob\ ic)uh the t‘oIlo\~ ing >.ear when there i!, 
,?I] impL)r.tant religicjuh t‘sstiial. The article ako !,a>‘~, that 
111;111\ IJIg t~~-txdeI-~ hai t‘ reductzd their her-d\ bt’cauw of 
rt 

i I 

0 ash it 
hini pig 
cl, at’tcr 
tiu\ t hc 



Uule 19 
F-irld CI~I a\ much as possible about the markets into \f,hich you 
.!lc’ Wlli!l$!, uhing sources of‘ written infornlationr like libraries ’ 
~11~1 r;llh 10 pc’opltz, espwiall,y the managers of factories that us; 
\ tillI ~WdUil h. 



‘i 

* 

!I) I (z:.~~~u~~ IJI~J product This r;eed not mean collecting a 
c~~rr~ylcrcl> dit‘fercnt kind tif material. It ma)’ mean 
sr;ic!ing dit‘t‘errrntl!,, so as ta separate out the high grade 
I11;~it‘!~i:~I\; nlort’ prnctzssing to irnpr.oi,e the quality and 
IIIC’~~‘~.YC the price; or 1~5.4: processing to reduce the cost SO 

;i\ [c, ulldcrcut (~11 at a lo\+,er price than) competitors. 
i 1 I ) Ilt~\,6~ioj~lrl,.. ‘J 11~-‘1tv Iuurkt7ts Sometimes the collector learns 

I r!:;~r i/lc ln;~rker t’cjr hi+ material is dlring or mo\‘ing, and 
!I? I ~,~IIIc~ he v, ill tw forced to drop collections iri’fa\,our 
0;‘ h~Jnicihirlz 0 elw. The sooner rhis is done the better, 
Sl\ 111s I i:11Lz perhap to keep some incoke from the old 
L\ hllc gL)irlc through all the dit‘t‘iculties ofde\.eloping the 
!lCLi 1 hi\ ha\ be dent: b>.: 
- Pt3WiJill~ -* L~%>rr~par~>- 10 buy from J’OU instead of 

1.1 lj~i: ,11ioI her ,upplicr Xs kit prcwnt. (Only start a yar 
1 I \ 011 ,II c pI-t~p;t~-cci t‘c>r ;inr,Iht’r \upplicr to do t.he Isamc ,1 
IO \,)ll) 
I’L’I \ll,lcllIl~ t II-Itl\ rhdl iur.r.cntl> II~ >rjur- material trl g 
Lihc’ lllt~l i‘ b\ 0 t‘t CI-111, 0 I ttcrti ;l Iou cr- priic t‘or 21 larger I 
L]i!L1ll! I!’ (bill ;hcch Thor >‘ou ian afford IO do w with- I 
,JiiI r:;~A!rl~ c ‘1 lc>,h),Or ot‘t‘cr them txtrcr quality or mortl 
: ! L’C] Llc:lI L c i ,ll\ Cl It‘\. 
I’ c’i \\i,\L!lll)! t lI-I11\ I tlAt do llC)l Ll\t‘ \i abIt. IO do 50. 

1)‘. I ilcl;?i 
Be 

i tju ill11 c\pl;iin ho\\ I IILII- otht‘r iii~tonicr3 
(ii ill! Il!,i) hc I tlc’lI ci)nl#&i[~~ii) c‘ul c~)\t\ b> using it, 
ClL. 
bcll!ri\l !\I i~~nip;~Ilic‘\ t’ilrthcr a\ia) (bllt chcch that the > 
hl&JllLY io\i~ 01’ Lr:ln\pcJr-r L\ ill 1101 lo\c >‘ou rnoncJJ. 
~cl!lrl~J rc, t-L_, lj\lcr or \nl;Illt’r ~~c,mpi~nit’~ than previc)u3.ly - jl 
(t>Lll ‘Chc’ih Ag;llrl 011 CO\I4). 

‘.I 
\L,illr;.c 10 111 t‘t’crcrlt hlnci4 ot‘ ;c,mpanic\: \Iake wre, 
! tlcjugtl, [bar rflcb N ill rahc the \;lmt qualit>,, the ~mc 
r~lc’I,!l~~ci ot. dclii cr-> , ;lnd I$ ill fi;1)’ an ad’cquatc price’ 
.i:id pa! prompt 1) . 

I\ i .st’c‘(~ti~/ (Jltl/f?tS. Ec’eIi it‘ )‘L)llI’ 17121iil outlet Seems perfect 

‘I? ,111 I\‘~pcit~, mcluding price, it i5 as well to sell small, 

_’ I ~glll,ir clu;intitie\ IO a second curtomt’r. Then, if some- 
I hllQ! h~ppt’n~ uncl~p~~tsdl~ to the main customer’s 
i!-.iLjc. I! I\ ill be much tzaier to build up the volume ot 
,;~li~, 10 ~hc \c‘cc>rr$ ~,utlt’t than to \;tart from zero. 

I ILil Ii])! A wcon’d ou[lt’t putj the seller in a stronger 
jltJ\ilit I1 IO ‘ncgcjti;l[t“ (that mean’s bargain!) mrith the 
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main customer. He will be less likely to cut your prices, 
or stop deliveries during his annual holiday or reject 
your loads because of poor quality, if he knows this will 
Inearl your supplies will go to his competitor. However,’ 
sometimes it may be more prudent not to let him know 
about the second outlet. 

1:) l\‘fis~ large and small customers. It is easier to send a 
lorr>,-load once a week to a big firm that pays promptly, 
than to many small businesses all of whom have differ- 
ent needs and some of whom do not pay promptly. On 
the other hand remember that: 
- Small firms grow big. 
- It‘ a big firm suddenly drops you, you will have a 

market to fall back on while you recover. Big firms 
ot‘t en have seasonal ups and downs in their demands. 
T‘~LJ!. may make a pr’bduct such as‘ChristmBs cards 
that requires I&-ge arnount$ of best w$ite wastepaper 
t‘c)r only three months of the year, or”t$ey may shut 
down for a month each year for maintenance durink 
\f hich time they \+fill take no supplies at all. SupplieS to 
the small firms can, by arrangement, be timed to com- 
penhate for these ups and downs so that your ‘sales 
cclritinue at an even rate. . 

\i) ,llidd/emen. !Merchants, traders, sharks, junk kings or 
dealer\ are found \i,herever waste is collected, bought 
and 4d. They ar’e sometimes processors or else keep 
liarchouses; they-rarely do much work on the material 
or collect it themselves. They usually seem to be richer 
than the people from whom they buy. They often 
control the market for one or more materials in an area 
and use their rnoney to buy power over other traders (or 
to hire thugs!),The activities of middlemen are as much 
(often more) responsible for the poverty and hopeless- 
ness ot: small collectors and scavengers than the policies 
of the big companies that run factories that use waste. 

“ E\rery waste collector should avoid s&ing to middle- 
men and plan ivays in which to deal with any attempts 
that the middleman may make to force him.to do so. It 
would be foolish to pretend that this i’s easy, or that 
thcrc is much practical experience available of people 
who hai,e been successful. Hbwever, the following sug- 5) 
gestions mai be of help”. 



~1) .-i \~~id urze~~ dealings that commit you to sell to a 
rlliddlcrllaIl ‘(c.g. buyring supplies or machinery, 
recei\.ing credit and, ab0v.e all, borro\+,ing money 
t‘r 0111 hiII1). 

h) Sc311 dirt’ct toi,the final material user whenever possi- 
ble, If f‘e\i cr people share the profit in a sale there will 
be ~1 bcttcr deal both for the buyer and the seller. 

c) Tr:\, LO alsoid dealing in e.uact!r~ the same market or 
iolle~ting exactly, the same supplies as those in which 
the middleman trades. If you do not threaten his 

B buiness he may leave you alone. If you do . . .! n 
1 J) Deal horlest/v and try to giv.e your customers good 

I ;ii ut’ i‘ol ~noneyr . Remember the final power lies with 
the big customers who are often managed ’ by 
cducatcd, more civ,ilized people than the middlemen 
L\ II\) ha\c often fought their way to commercial 
XLIL~CC\\ arrd po\v er from being small collectors them- 
~eI\.c~.tilt the managers find yrou satisfactory to deal 
ii ith tht‘~ rnav eiv.e y.ou information that can be used - c 
1~3 pt’rl;uade a hostile middleman to leave you in Li 

p~a~‘c; take great care how yrou use such a method. 
C‘ompan) managers will rarely giv,e you any more 
holid help than this: they are interested in a quiet life .P 
:tr~d gc~od profit!-,; do not expect too much. Nor can 
b.c)u often spect the police to protect you from 
threats; merchants often use some of their profits to 
bu! co-operation from the police and in v’ery few 
iountric‘j are the police free of such corruption. 

e) Brrrr~l’ together v+,ith other small collectors and waste 
dealers. M’ithout forming an elaborate co-operative o 

’ or association ytou can agree to help each other in 
certain way’s, but remember that not everyone will ” 
beep such agreement if threatened or frightened. 

.4D\‘I-:KTISING AND PROMOTING. WASTE SALES 
The idea o’f ad\,ertising the sales of waste materials, which are 
not a glamorous product, may seem strange. ilc’et in Britain 
there is one vv eekly magazine which is almost entirely financed 
by such advertising. This kind of advertising is likely to be very 
different frorn the glossy colour pamphlets that advertise bath 
soap or hair shampoo, but this also means it wifl costless. 

. 
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.rd u’rlertising 
Advertising aims to bring the material you havelb sell to the 

attention of someone who might buy it, and then persuade him 
to do so. AlternativeIy, it may be used to notify people that-you 
are ~~?lling to buy something they have; for example, ta 
ad\rertise that you warit to buy clean waste paper or plastic. To ’ 
do this, the advertisement must be seen by as many people+as 
possible and there are a number of different kinds of advertis- 
ing you may consider: 
- Local newspapers. 
- Local radio stations (television is too expensive). 
- Posters in the street or on buildings or along railway lines. 
- Fosi~rs irl or on buses and trains. 
- Signs on your own cart, truck or lorry. 
- Handbills to.be distributed in the streets or placed through 

t‘ronr doors. 

lings: An advertisement sho&ld be designed to do four t 
1. Gain attention. r 
7 Create interest. *. 
3. Gi1.e information. 
4. Lead to action. 

i ,r 
; $; ‘i, ,I .2 

I’rotnoticn 
AdL,erti!,ing is aimed mainly at people who do not know or 

ha\c forgotten your produtt or your needs. Prom,otion.is’to 
encourage those who already know about it to buy it. To 
promote your sales: ’ .> 

i) Mukeyourproduct look good. Deliver it neatly packed, 
in tidy bales or bundles that do not fall apart when they 
are lifted off the vehicle. 

ii) Deve/op a s-yrl~bol or name to use on your product, on 
the side and back of your vehicles, on your notepaper or 
in\coices and over the door of your depot. Give your 
employees badges. 

iii) De\!elop a slogarl. Decide on the strong points of your 
-product and develop a slogan which is a saying that 
emphasizes them. Use it wherever possible so that 
pcoplc remember it. 

t 

iI ) Iilr\le CI leaf/et printed to ,,describe your product and li‘st 
1p.s a photograph can be 

7e informa- 
t hc good things about it. Perh; 
inclrlded. Make sure the printi ng is neat, tl 



tion accurate and honest and leave out anything that will 
rapidI>, become out of date, such as the price. In 
particular remember to include your address and a 
telephone number where you can be contacted if you do’ 
no1 have \‘our own. Leave it on the desk of any customer - 
!.otl i.ihit so that, After you have gone, he still has 
information and a reminder of your product. 

\ ) G(fi.s 10 c'rrslomers, A t’a\.ourite alternative among 
bigscr firms is to send customers a gift, small in value 
bu[ us&U, that \+rill stay in the office for a long time, 
C’alcnd:_11-\, sent at New Year, are very popular, but 
~hccj\ con the cost ‘before you order hundreds! Be sure 
the subject is suitable: calendars bearing naked ladies 
;irc t’ine CO bend to the man li,ho buys scrap metal from 
>‘~~,u (a~14 \i,ill stay in his office for a whole year and ndt 
bc t;il\~n home for the children) but it is not a suitable 
gift t‘or ladies L+.ho buv scraps of cloth for rug-making! 

I’rida. Penelope and Paulo haL.e been successfully selling 
~~r;u~ulateci \iast’e plastics to one of the two factories in the 2 
next IW II that mould plastics, but have decided that they 
;IJ-C’ too dCpt3ndent on one single markel outlet. Hoivever, 
111q c‘annot supply their one customer \vith all the 
material he \+ant.s, and Prida, who is regularllr asked for 
nlore v, henc\er he deli\,ers, does not want to reduce 
deliL.t’ries by sending material elsewhere. They decide that 
Prida \f.ill talk to their customer, The Bluetown Bucket 
Company, to find out his needs during the next (is.0 years. 
Then the>, tf,ill consider ways in which to increase the 
amount of material they collect. 

Penelope ib to oarrq’ out a study o’f’the market for 
plastic3 and try to make a forecast. Patilo is to examine 
the effect the purchase of a pelletizer Lc’ill have on their 
ability LO ~11. 

1 hc results of these investigations are as follo~vs: .. 
i) Their customer has been unable or unwilling to 

2iLc them any us~‘ful. information and they are 
Luspicious of his reasons,for this. All he would do 
I+ ~1.~ I o assure them that there was a need for their 
niatc‘rial cft tile f77Ot77erit. . 
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ii) I’r-ida considered how to increase the collections 
and decided that, instead of doing further collec- 
tluns thennsel~~es, they Lcould buy from other small 
iollectors. 

-1 he others objected because most of the smai’l 
<cJllecrors o111\- dealt with paper and metals and were not 
ac’c’ustonied to collecting plastics. They agreed that it 
M ould be necessar)r to advertise for waste plastic and that, 
a~, many of the collectors .live and work in the streets, 
\tt-et‘t posters would be the best \+Iay of doing this. Posters 
M ert‘ also a good idea as they could be made large with 
enou@i room for a picture as many street collectors 
cannot read. The picture Lvduld show a happy collector 
carr\.ing a pile of‘ plastic waste and receiving a pile of,glit- 
raring money at the door of their depot. It would bear the 
words: -P ‘. \ 

1. Y 

MONEY! 

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR CLEAN WASTE PLASTICS 
‘L 

VlSiT OUR DEPOT AT 36.TOWN STREET 
!\ I_ 

START COLLECTING NOW! 

(Note hog it does the four things described on page 298): 
iii) Penelope had Lyorked hard in the local library and 

talked to the secretary of the Chamber of Com- 
merce. It uas’ob\Jious that moti and more goods 
M’ere going to be made of plastic in’ the future, 
which was good news for them, but the Govern- 
ment had started building a huge plant .to manu- 
facture plastic raw material pellets instead of 
importing them as at present. The plant would be 
ready next year, and the pellets would cost onc- 
fifth less than imported ones. Three new facebries 
would be built to make products from the pellets 
and it was hoped that these would be exported. 

ii.) Paulo told them he had visited a company in the 
capital city that made extrudersrand pelletizers. 
The smallest complete plant would cost. lQ,OOO 
dollars, new, but he might be able to buy a ‘second- 
hand.mbdel for 6,000 dollars. Additiyal paits 

. 
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would be bought if they want.ed to start moulding 
their own products. He suggested they ask the _ 
manager of the factory t’o whom they sold material 
for a loan of the money. 

~Thq decided that future supplies of raw pellets, at a * 
iower price than imported ones, explained why the ‘- 
manager had been so unhelpful; he probably expected to 
brop bu!sing waste from them then but did not want to say 
so, in cast they sold their material elsewhere before the 
ne\i material begap to be available. It was obvious that 
they must find a secon’d outlet for their material and they 
tigr-eed to approach. a factory it-i the next tow;. They also 
agreed that it was important to buy the extruder and 
make their- o\tn pellets, as the value of these would be C 
such that they could afford to se14 them much further 
afield t ban they ,did the present material. They agreed not 
to approach the factory manager for the money as that 

.- ~~c~ulci tic them to selling to him. They ‘would all think 
about other ways of raising the money. 

i 
Rule 20 . 
L.;\c the inl‘ormarion 4.04 obtain to plan your.marketing so you 
tic> not depend on a single outlet. Sell to final users not middle- 
111 Cl1 . -I\oid being ‘tied’ to a customer. 

If’hen a posGbie c‘usromer has been identified, the next task is 
helling to him. He may it’ant your material so much that he will 
buy it at >‘our askitig p.rice.without argument but this does not 
happen 1 cry often ! If it does, it might.mean that the asking 
price is too low! 
Selling can be split into three parts: 
1, ContaCt 
’ Negotiation b. 
3. Follow-up . 

fi 
C’ontncting the customer 

This can be done by telephone, pe’rsonal visit or through a 
middle person. \ 

in c\cr\’ (:a~ the prin’ciples are the same. A brief but 
courteous message has to- be given to the right person 
indicating; 

I 
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I! hT) is illc /-igIlt person to contnct? 
ir ih rll~ Iwr->on \\ ho N ill in due course dtxidc i\.het her or not 

i 0 bt~\. \ C)LII. produc’t . - l’c)u can csplain to him or her all the 
;td\ ;lrlt;~~t‘s ot‘~.our product and en~urc 11~ under-stands and ha 

!ht: t‘x~l\ I igilt. It‘ ).ou talk to his wc‘retar>~, clerk or to a junior 
‘bl!\ c1-’ . you can be GUI-c that the t‘acts \+.ill not be put to the 
1.1&l pt‘~ ho11 in the way \‘ou L\ ould ha\,e wished. 

I::\ t‘n moqt important ih thy matter of relationship. It has 
t~cclf 4iliCi 1 IlLit “~ale~~ncn do not sell the product; they sell 
I Iic’~n\c‘l\ CY”. 111 pract ix, thih IIIC~IIS that bu>Ting and selling 
\11 c AC:I Y that demand XI interplay bctwcen :-tw’o people - of 
LIrld~~rr~r~~Ilcli11!, trust, patience and tolerance - and that these 
C~CL slop !‘;II- more easilbi it‘ there is some miltual liking bet\veen 
Ihc‘m. Thi\ relationship c‘annot be built up through a third 
pcr-~L~l1~ c)~~IL through direct co‘ntact, CL.CII though this ma) 
i~a\c IO be ti>, letter or telephone snd not l’ace-to-face. 

Ther-~ AI-C situations \\,herc this telationship bet\veen buyer 
and \t‘llc”r i4 ~~b~~iously lacking and in this case it is better to 
C~~:~l~l\l~t i!\~ bu\inc~~ through a third person as the hostility 
cc~uld be damaging the chances of business. This often occurs 
\\ 11~1~ CJ~C person knows that the other is exploiting him, a 
L-OIHI~~OII \ituapion bct\f.cen small, poor Maste collectoIx and 
middle mcr-chants. It is made stronger if one is ob\4ously rich 
and thy other \,isibly star\.ing. This kind of tense relationship L 
iizn bc VXI~ all too often in the cities of the Third World. 

TO c’o11tac1 rhe right person, the seller may have to be both 
zuIining and firm. He should make e\lery effort to fihd out 
I heir name beforehand. If you ring up and say “May 1 speak to 
the perjon who buys waste paper” you may be put on to a 
junior. If >‘ou then argue that you want the managing director 
J. 01.1 will bix tol’d he is busy. On the other hand, if you ring up ._ 
and ~~1’~ with confidence, “May I speak to Mr Asif please” 
t‘w se-taries or telephoqe operators will dare ask: 

“Plea& tell me what it is about” and’if they do it is easy to 
sa)‘: 

“Jt is a ~ont‘idential matter between Mr Asifand myself” or: 
“I would prefer to explain that to him personally”. 
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Thih hind 01‘ rlpproach takes IIC‘I-~~C and only bccomc~ easier 
~1s c\pcricnc‘c is gained, hut it can malcc a great dil‘t‘erence to the 
t‘inal rc~ult. E\,cn ii‘ >.ou lla\~e aimed too high and Mr Asif puts 
>~ou on to the junior bu>~cr, >‘ou n,ill have gained an advantage; 
the junior buffer n,ill think of ~vo~l as sorntx~ne M’ho has been 
intrcxluwd to him by hlr Asif arid will take care to treat >‘OLI 
;tcwrdirlgl>‘. ( 

A word of caution: do not be too arrogant or you may make 
txcmies. Always be polite and gentle, even to the most junior 
staff; not onl>, does this at,oid unnecessary upset but may help 
y’ou if yrou have to deal with them in the future. 

This is a difficult means of contact for those vvho are not 
UWCI to it, a~ they cannot see the person who is at the other end, 
nor ho\{ they art’ reacting. It is probably better not to be too 
t‘ricndly until y~ou know the other person or until you.have 
lT,iiucd cont‘icicncc. Once these have been achiev.ed it can be 2 ‘ 
possible to have a satisfactory conversation, at short notice, 
with ~omeontl whom it might take you days to contact by letter, 
or to \,icit. Around the world, billions of dollars worth of 
trading is done on the telephone - b:t usually by people who 
tit her kno\j e,ach other or who are confident of being regarded 
as equals by t hc othtx person. /’ 

Here arc ~me suggestions for making telephone contact: 
i) ‘3. \loid c,oin ho-v calls. To be interrupted by the money 

running out at the v,ital moment can spoil a deal. Pay a ” 
little more to use a phone belonging to a friend or at the 
telephone office. If there is no choice, make sure you 
t1av.c the right kind of money ready, and enough of it, 
and pret‘crably put it in in advance to avq,id inter- V 
ruptions. 

ii) U’riie do\rtn rrlhat you are going to say. If you are a good 
talker ju5t write notes. If you think you may become 
tongue-tied or dry up write down vvord-for-word, but 
make sure y80u do not sound as if you are reading it over 
the telephone. 

iii) Bepersistent if you do not get what you want. If he says 
“Very welt Mr Chiwfav+,a, I vvill let you know”, then 
reply “I do think it would be best if you saw a sample; 
may I call on you tomorrovv?” If he then replies: “No, I 
jhall.be busy tomorrow+,” then ask: I 
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“%‘hich day would be convenient to you?;’ 
Y’ou have actually caught,him out and established that 
y’ou are going to visit, because he gave being busy 
tonlorrow as an excuse instead of saying: 

“No, I do not want to see a sample, so do not call on 
IT-lC”. 

If he really does not want to buy your material, then no 
number of visits will be any use, but the purpose of the 
v,isit is to change his mind if possible. 

i\ ) Erld the conversation on a note that leaves him feeling 
s good and that also leaves the way open for a future 

approach. Say “Thank you for having been so 
estremely patient; I look forward to meeting you 
\OOIl”, or even if things have gone badly: 
“N’ell, I am sorry we cannot persuade you to do 
business but it has been very interesting talking70 you 
and, if I may, I will contact you in a few months time to 
see if things havfe changed”. 

\ ) .2fake notes of what was said. It is surprising how 
quickly the details of a telephone call can be forgotten. I 
Note the dat+e of the call, too. 

The letter 
This is a much easier v+‘ay of making contact. You can 

prepare what you vv’ant to say with great care and, if necessary, 
get someone else to write it. The big disadvantage is that you 
may nev’er get a reply; unlike the telephone call or personal visit 
lihich /zuL,e to be answered by someone. There are ways to 
ov’ercomr this problem, such as writing the letter in one of 
these v+‘ay.s: 

“I propose to visit you next Thursday with full details of this 
material. Please would you let me know if, for any reason, this 
l+,ill not be convenient”. 4 

If they. do not reply then you have established your right,to -.. ’ 
visit them and you arrive at the door next Thursday saying: - ; 

“I have an appointment with Mr Asif”, ari”d if the reception- 
ist says: 

“I am afraid he is out today” then you reply: 
“H; knew I was coming from my letter of the 23rd; perhaps 

he has arranged for me to see someone else”. 
., The receptionist then has to get someone to see you or else it 
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demo like bad inanners on the part of blr Asifor inefficienq 
on t hc part ot’ \ he company. ,g* 

.A t‘tw piece.\; 01’ ad\,ice on the letter: 
i) C/‘st> cxlrull rioCe puper, never a piece of \+raste paper. 

ii) PO.\, .soI?Icorle to check it for grammar and spelling ‘;” p ,. s 
mi\t;iht‘>, and lo IJ~P~ if. This gic,es 3 good impression of 
I C~LII. COIII~C~IIY et’s11 though !fou may be a person i%ho 
\<a~ C‘II~C‘\ f‘r~m the refuse dump or collects from house- 
l~c~!d\ ii it h a cart. , 

iii) C’.;r il siiiidtile natrle “Ri\~erton City..Rec’ycling” or “El : 
C.‘orti)il \$‘aLte Paper” sounds better, although it is only 
: hc 11a111c o t‘ the ret‘use dump from \\,hi-ch 1.0~ pick >.our , 
/iI ir1.g. Da not use 3 n3mc that is dishonest like “The 
Rl\c~-ror~ (‘I:>, R~>~cling C‘ompan>. Limited”, when ~‘ou 
;irt’ ncitticr 8 iornpan]’ nor limited (3 legal term mertning I ,; 
!L~LI pt‘r~~.7ri~~ll~~ ijill riol pay the c’onip3n~~‘5 dcbth). , ,., ‘:~..c,.. : 

b 

!: i I .st~ /t’[lcl./lc7lcf (riotcpapcr printed. \+ it h >Sclur name --ICY ; :r 2:* 
dddr-c\\) r t.\-‘oii ian 3t‘1‘0rd it I It cati bt’ printed che3pl\%~i~” 1 

B 2 \n1311 !cJbhirig prinrt‘r but mahe 5ure it i5 dons I;ell’Qi,ith 
rile It‘t[t’r\ ~111 straight, ICI-el and p;o,perly spaced, \+,irh no 
smudging. Double chech that the spelling and number3 <a 
21-t‘ iorrt’it 

\ ) .-I tidrc.~.r UU~J’ .si,qn wrrrc~/~~-. 1 t‘ 1.0~ know the name o t‘ the 
per-~c~n >‘ou \\3n[ to deal ~iith, write: “IItxr blr Asit‘,” ,+., 
and \i$rl the letter “‘r’ours sinit:relL!“. 

It’ >L)U do not knoiv, address it to the titli “The 
Ilanagirig Di’rect0r“ if it is a small company or “The. 
Purih35ing Xlariager” 

P 
if it is a large one, and write: 

“Dear Sir”, and sign it “I’ours faithf’ull>~“. 
. \,I) Rerue/~ber fu stump the letter 3s nothing spoils the 

chancc~ ot‘ ;I deal more t ban the buyer recei\,ing 3 lt‘ttcr 4 
2nd ll;ix.~n~ to pa>’ f he postrhari !- 

The personal \ui.sir 
Phi:: is the t-x< way of selling anj’thing. It makes it easy to 

t‘oim a good rcll-itionship, as explAined earlier. It is easier to 
\ho\b >-our samples to the potential buyer and advantageous 
for >iou to see how the material is goingto be used and whaf size ’ 
of‘ lorq can or cannot get through the door. Here are soi-ne 
hints: 

i) Prepare what you are going to say beforehand and make 
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{urt that you know all the facts and figures about your 
c7pcra!ion. !*ou should be able to tell the bulrer, Lvithout 
\r!llrlt~!in~: 

- ll~jii much material 1.0~ can delii,er; 
- !IOU t.)ftcri >‘oii ian dcli\cr it; 
- ~\ht‘n ~‘c)u ian start; 
- hol: >.ou Gil dcsliL,er (lorrbS, railtruck, cart ctc); 
- M hat prices >‘ou are asking; and ,4 
- \i h\ the pri<e should not be any less! 
I :ikc a!ljnp an>’ hampIes or photographs, as these will bc 
;i gi.cat help in making it pl’ain that 1.011 really know Itthat 
I 0~; 2rt talkiriy about. 

ii ) ‘If ‘&il ~hor~lr~gh/~~* beforehand, all o\,er! It is impgssible 
LO 1-i orl\ N ith v, astc L$ irhout handling smelly material 
,!liLi \L)I~~c’ 01‘ I hc \mcll N ill ;~l~~.a>~~ rcrn;till. It‘ t hc buver- 
ici~lilt): t>c‘;lr- tJc>irls nc’;1l I hcdcllcr, hc \iill Ilc,t rrl;ikc ;i da1 

1 tl,li rllc’;~Iih tic> \\ III h;1\ c tr, bc near him ul‘tcri in l‘uturc! 
t ‘I~‘dll \ 0~11 rclclh 2nd maul h t‘or- the ~;i~nc rc;i5ori. It‘\‘ou 
tl;i\: h,~d or rotting teeth tr>. to ha\e them trcatcd-for 
\ ~\‘!II. c-)\{ II hcalr h 2nd con1 fort. I t‘t hi3 ij not poAsiblc, find 
C~LI: II rht>> -,mcll. (The person >‘OLI 1iL.e with ih the ~[nost 
ilhCl\ pc‘l~\cJl1 It-7 *' “Ii c \ 011 all hOllC~I ~~l1~wer-l ). I t’so, 1lSC a 

t !ri’\ll hrllclling toot tipa\tc bct’orc the 1 ijit and try not to 

134 ,L’ L.i: hi> lri[c) t hc 01 her pcrwn’j t‘ac’c! L 
III I IJk5j d\ 5fri;lrtl\ ;ij \ou can. \i’rlti and press clothes and 

;li*;iil \tlot‘s t‘\ cn i t‘thc! art not new or smart .’ 531, up any 
h~~lt‘~ wti take special cart‘ that the but ton5 or rip on the 
t’rc)rl[ C>I’>OUI- troL1wr.j \iorh properly. L+‘ear a tie if‘ that is 
i’ u\10131;1r?’ 2rnc~ri~ t7ujiiit3j arid prot‘c\~iorial men. Wear 
II .l;!c‘ht‘t unlc<\ ir I\ hr~t cr~ough 10 pro\ idc an CNCUS~ not 

T 1~). I hc L‘;irc L\ it h \3 hiih >‘ou drcj\ Lt,ilI bc taken a5.a 5ign 
01 \~LI/ irrlpc~rt;Lnic b\, junior \tat‘f‘ arid as a measure of‘ 
rt’\jkk‘t tT> I tic pcrxjri >-cJii arc mwtins. Ho\~~e\~er, do not 
0~ t’14r t’hx. L~jud, jam/!, tit‘j or handkerchiefs may 
\llggc\t A loud ;ind is/c\ character when you want to be 
1 t1~~!1<tlt t~t‘t‘icicrit a,,,i reliable! 

1’ t I_ I t’f [htl olhe’r person ciel*elop rhe rneering once you hAve 
L.\.~I;~I:~cY~ 10 him ~.\har L’OII \i’ant. It‘ he want\ to chat 
L~il\j~~! 111~’ cc~nclitic~n\ in t-he trade 6r t‘\‘en just about the 
\i~‘;li tltlr. join in. I t‘hc ~tants to be brisk and get through 
1 tic ~\LI~II~c~\ in t hc minimum ot‘ time, do not delay him. 
.Iu\I III~~C \ur-t’ that you ha\‘e the chance to siq’ or show -_ 

.J( 10 
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~olle~t~~r. ‘ir \+ill be the money on Li,hich you depend for your 
I!\ 111s. I!‘ ~OII art‘ running a small cornpan)’ you may already 
plih ! ~~urhc’lt‘ a <alar) I in N hiih case profit is something est..i-a, 
ii it~ch h (?\I rl~ab. dtzc~dc IO ‘plough bath’ into the business to bu> 
11~0 >qu~p~i~~iit or I0 t‘inance a nt3 actil-it!). If no profit i5 
m,icic. IIIC” rrlain I alue of running the business is to create 
crliplr~\ 1111‘111. 

1. ij hut other5,,srll at 
I-/II\ IN a good guide but rt’mtzrnbt‘r, their situation may bc 

,iirki’m. I hc~ ma>’ tx selling a different quality material or 
:r.111,~po! 1111s it t‘urther or {elling smaller quantities. It is Such a 
f,\ilj 11. 1 .J s;i!d< that time i\ ~jcll \pcnt risking others the prices they 
.t1 L’ ! C’i‘ c’ I ‘, I r ! s , t I~C)~I u hiiti buh,cr\, 2nd the qualit),, quantity 
.,ll,i Lily:, I!iL’c’\ II!\ <II\ c’d. . 

- I hc price at L! hich he i\ ~cllin~ hi\ product. 

I’mrtl,k’ l3! hricj~ irlg t ht2jc facts the \ellcr can judge \+,het tier 10 
~‘I.cx~ t 01 A tiishcr price ;lrld AI \t,hat time. It ih better to ask for a 
Ilighc>r- priic n ticrl the iubtonit‘r hab just put his prices up 
bL~~c~~l~c ot ;) \trc,ng dcn~and for hij goods, than when he has 
jii\t had to meet a bi, ‘O uagt’ demand t‘rorn his \i,orkers and is 
10\iIlc’ h;llt‘x [o arioth~r’ionnp~titor. ,‘ 

c_)ulztl!l~~~ Price\ arc often higher for soodj that are supplied in 
!;!rc7cII :‘~uantitie~. So it ma\. pa\-’ to IStockpile - keep goods in a .? 

i \torc unril thou ha\‘e A:large quantity’ to send. However, you 
c‘;lnno[ 40 t hij’it‘ > ou need money quickly. What you can do in 
[hl\ ca\c’ i.\’ tr> join \+ith other collectors and sell jointly. This 
rn;i! ;il\o reduce the c’wt of‘ transport to the customer. 

/Iu~~L~ii;lc~. Gcnerall>,, a deal is made when the price the 

n 



c’Ust~‘,rtlt‘f in ~+~lling to pay is the same as, or higher than, the 
CC>F.I to the prc~ducer plus the profit he lf’ants. Sometimes, the 
prw-iuit‘r i,h t’accd with acceptini a lo\s,er profit or none at all, 
L)T t’l,t‘ i(hlll, (7 thy \ale. He \-ill1 be influenced b>. M hether: 

~ILJ h;i\ 2 ;h,iriic of selling to someone ~1st~ ‘. . ( i 
- He nt’c’dh tc~ \cll immediately or can v,,ait 
- HtJ think\ the c’ustomer ki*il/ actually pay rnore if it appears 

rile print’ ot‘t‘ered is not accepted. This is a matter of judge- 
merit, blut‘f‘and good inforrnat’ion. Haggling over prices is a 
~Lill Anc,\+rl to e\‘ery market worilan?n the Third World. 
I hc mt‘thod~ are endless and t‘acinaiiny but we shall make 
II!\ ;ittt‘rnpt I(? ekploye them here! 

?.)tr~n. ! he pLjl)r or- the jmall collector is faced \i ith a price 
\i t!l;il i\ !OM rxr I h;lrl hi.\ cc)\t\ or I{ hich dot’ riot allou him 
;~~Iou~!I I!ICJIIC~\ 10 III c, ICI ;lIorlc projpcr IIT- de\~elop hi3 busi- 
IIL~\~. H~~r11 L tloi,.c\ ;1~ail:it,lc - to \cll or not 10 wll - arc dis- 
,1\! I L~II~. A11 ! llllI i;ln tw \;t~~i I\ that it I\ hoped that this booh 

\ I hrc)ush the help of a s>mpathetiz friend or 
x~~;h p~~>ple tcl ai aid 1 hat Aituation happening. 

) Ir I‘S utter-. Robber\ arc li!-,cl> tcj’att 
Jll\I ;LJllcited cabh. 

ach a perwn who has * 

) It t‘ll;lt,lL?? 3 Gllt’ to bc made tha’t I\ ould not otherwise 
h,i\ t’ ~C~I~C t hrou$h. Hw are 01‘ lhih, bccaux i’? the 
ill\tc)nlt’r i\ w short ~)t‘c:abh that tt- lib matters to him, he .* 
III~> \~,~ll t-w unable or un~silling to make the payment at 
the a~rceci time (or, at all)! 

II~) ()t tlcr- ;~rr;~n~em~nt~ art’ customarv in the trade,. This is 
L)t’tt’Il JII t‘x~u\t’ t-~>’ the buytx to aVoiii prompt payment 
anJ rlt~ci rl.ot be acct’pted b>z the seller. Sometimes it is a 4 
\t‘ll\lt?lt’ arrangement; fo’r example, if deli\*ery is made 
t7) A tran\ij”;,rt contractor then the heller.is not present to 
be paid and must accept some delay. 
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CL ‘il j/l ii1 Ildi*UrlL’f 

I-;t.irnct inir‘\ 2 c:ustomt’r is willing to pa>* in ad\,ance, for 
iIl\i.lIi~t’ 10 !~c!p ;I ~m~~ll collector tc> bu>. the cart he needs to get 
Yl<iI !i‘L!. ’ 1111~ Llrldrlcbh ib uhuallb ~1 calculated action by the 
L~~\i,)~~:~:~~ (~~i!~‘rl 11 merchant) 10 Ii2 the collector to him so that 
i tic j’!lL’i‘ I\ hcpr Il)\j * and the t~i‘,llector cannot go elss\~~here’ 
!-, c’ ‘,,I!1 \c‘ 0 1 ;)I\ ,ict-~t . Ot‘lt’rl, the Ic~;~I~ bar ;i condition that hca\~r 
!:I~CIC\I bc p:li,i in’ rntlrcri;~l~ ;II-t‘ uL)t cicliwrd in the time and 
~1ti;l.f~ “‘I[! ~rl~t~~cl. rh \tI;irtj the \piral ot‘dcbt that causes \+zorrl’, 
~LIl It’rlri~ ,irlci Lfor\t‘ tc) man!’ pc)or colltxtors li ho are trapped 
III !h!\ \i ;i\ I 

i‘hc bc‘ht-\\ ~1) to a\ t)id t hi\ kind ot‘ snare ib IIC\ t’r to borrow 
!l:cJI:cT\ f :r<,ill :hc per-w11 !ou tracfc with, but thi4 adLice is of 
iI!ilt, 11~~’ :c) iili)\t‘ i\ tit) c’2nnc)t trade \\ ithout 50rtit’ nic)nc>’ to 
\tctri .~rld L;iIlIlot o17t;iin that money an>~)~,hcrc t‘lw. Howc\,er, 
I t1 t’T i’ ;lr-c ,iscrlcit‘b \\ ho u ill help pc)or people iu this position, 
La ’ ~~c~c~~.tll~ I 1‘ ! IICI, ha\ c plan4 ro btarr a small bu\inc\5 to impro1.c 
:!Ic,:I Y[;I~L’ III rtlc f‘b~tui-c (we .-1ppc’nclict~\). 

* 

llc~t~lor.\ 
ii li;ll ~l~~~ulti ;i \cllcr do it‘ hc-h a’ si\.t‘n rhc bu>*er ‘credit’ but 

L‘;111110[ sc‘t 11lh ItlL~Ilc~~‘? I‘hc first th:rlg is to discover il.hether the 
tJu>t’I I\ ;i r-~~~uc \+ ho i3 making’s i;r li\,ing by su?h practices, or 
ii !lLbr ht’l- hc i\ ;111 honc~t man whc~ 113s rvn into difficulties. In 
!IIC t\)r~llcI- iad, thcrc are lcgai 3ays of making people pay 
tliillr Jcht\ t~ut~t tic>, art’ usually 5 espen~i~~c and not always 
cttc~tl~c. I‘hc>. are betler USC a threat’ than actually 
pr;lcrl\t‘d (unlc\b >.OLI ha\‘e a relarri :: who is a lal+.yer or a police- 
man 1. I’rtJbabl>. the moht eft‘ectl~rs and cheap \\:ay is to visit the 

9 custc)rncr t‘\ cr>. da>, and (loudI>.) usmand >rour money, refusiqg 
to IcaLc until L’ou get it. 1’0117- rub try presence will prove an 
~rribarra~4111~I1I to him if he I still practising any sort of 
b\lbint’\\ ;ind, it’ you t’ollo~~~ him IO his home, he may pay up to 
a\cjid IO\\ ot’ t‘ac‘e among hi5 nslghbour~. Hc unill probably 
III;L~C pronli\cJ of t‘uture.pa\.mcnt and it is up to you to‘judge 
!;rj:i rruht Ll clrth>, hc is. Take cars, hoL$,tli~er, as people turn 
rl;i\?! it‘hcjundcd. If‘>you ha\.c a big strong brother it may be a 
clj~)j. t hing’it‘ hc i3 standing at the? R 

I I I :i c’u~tomcr i4 in genuine dift‘iq ‘ou about them 
t’r-;inhl> arid hab,clt’ar plans of hoI+ -0 get out ofthefi, it may be 
L~c)I-~\I J our Chile to al,oid damaslng his busineis r@utation 
:lnL! 10 ;i\~,i\t hi3 chances &f recovery. Do not, however, give 
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tllrn ,IH! I‘urrhtlr Lrcclit unle>h 1.0~1 are i.er>r rich or l.er>’ loL,ing! 

In IIILIII~ t<‘\i II> there are debt collection agencies \ifho Lvill 
i'c)!lL“ii b;lJ debt\’ for a f’ce, but they do not always use legal 
llli’l lld~ . S~,mc‘tlme\ the!. Iii11 bul- the debt for a percentage of 
Ii .. \ ;~ICIC ;t11d nl,ll,c a fat profit if they rt’c’of er it or a loss if they 
I ,111. \I’~~tlI- ~‘ti:in~t‘\ ot‘ su~~e~sf‘ull~~ reco\,cring a debt b>. this or 
~jthc’r. IIIC’;~II~ arc rnu~h better if the debt is ~learl!. shol\x on 
pr-~~pt’r cic~iurtl~rlt~ and thebe M ill be discubstsd shortI!,. 

Ki~‘c‘p ‘1 rcgibtt‘r cjt‘ >.our c‘ustomers if J~OU have man)!, and 
r~~11.d L: h:it ! TV<> bu\’ and when the)! pay. Look at it from time 
ii) tlmt ;~IILI. ii’ ;I iuhtomer is a bad pa>ler, decide what to do: 
ytC]p ..c~llin~ t\l him, \iarn him, or ignore it because you cannot 
:\t‘!‘or-d 10 II~YC~ ilim or loss his custom qt present. In some 
<ijt111::lc\ in iy pc)\.qible to find out in ad\‘ance M.hether a possible 
;tih! L)rl;cr ih reliable at pa>.ing; this information may be 
c\pcnyi\ c .lnd may not lx i’ruc o‘r up’io date. Your OM’II judge- 
m~‘!li ,iri~i \hrc‘\\drlcjb i\ thC bet protection J’ou have. 

\~II~C pt~~;~l~~ t hinh it dcxs not nyattcr ~lhen tlhey arc paid so 
l<~il!J Li\ I! C~II~CJ~ III t hc ~nci. I‘hcy arc lush>:. Think of it this 
\\ ,i<. I i > L)II ~~111 100 dollar\ wart h o t‘ material e\fcr-y month and 
,IIC ,iI\i ,I!\ p;lid ~jnt‘ month late it.is the same as gii.ing that 
iu~t~~I11~r ;i s;tt of IOC) dollars, never to be returned. Few waste 

d 

;~~lle~~tc~l-~ III t tic‘ Third 1!.orld c‘an afford to do that! If a 
;~~ll~.‘tor. i\ Fa>.ing back 200 dollars a year on a loan of 500 
iloll;ir4 1~1 buv ~1 iart, at an interest rate of 25oio (and few are 
t‘~~rrun;l[e to pa). w lol+ a rate,), b>. collecting that 100 dollars 
and using it to bay back part of the loan he will actually save 
hitnse!f o~6r 30 dollars (because of t ht: ,laws of ‘compound 
#irTtt’rCht’) ;tnd repa>*ihe loan’ayearearlier. It is well worthwhile 
ensuring pronlpl payment by your customers! c 24 I 

-igiytwlenrs , i 
rhesc are written ‘documents, signed by both buyer and 

cellar. and Irtatt’ bon much m”aterjal one will sell the other and , 
at xhat qualit!., quantity, price ets. Sometimes, they include a . 
met hod. of calculating changes in the price according to som?’ 
;lgrced t‘ormu.la, l+.hich iS often related to the price o.f t.he virgin 
ra\\ material that is substituted by a waste materGal? For 
crumple; KNC paper prices may be agreed as a certain per- 
lentase o’f the price of pure lvood pulp. .‘,‘I 

An agpxmeq ib a valuable document ‘for a small collector if 
it protects him rrom losing business when the market becomes 
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>l;!~li c’r irclm sudden price cuts if a competitor appears. How- 
t‘\ er. 11 ma>’ [jell contain conditions that are too hard for him 
LL~ mt’t’l , ~~p~~iall>~ about the qualit). of the material, something 
11~ ti;i\ great dit‘t‘iculry in controlling. 

Ir n1;1> [IC him to his customer for a long period after he has 
iixid4 ih;it the agrstsment is against’his interest. A general 
r-ul~x I\ 1 t1;11 \nlall collectors should onl\l’sign an agreement ivith 
11 i,irgc c’ut[clmt:r if: 

I I The>. clearl$v understand every part of it and have 
I hi,ug!lt caret‘ully about how it will work in ihe future, 
po~<ibl~~ under \‘er>- different trading conditions. 

ii) l-l-,c> haits taken ad\,ice from an esp,t’rt, po?sibly a (I . 
I:i\\ y cr but, mu& better, \omeone wirh csperiPnce ,ot 
rl;~ rrade o\er- a number of‘ J’ears. 

!II) I.hcrc ih pro\,i’sion for price inl‘lation (the situation 
ii I~c’I c pric‘c’\ 30 up and nionc~~ 31eadily lot3 its-i.aIue). 

I\ ) 1 I~L~IC I\ pr~~~i~luri 1‘0r 1lic c‘<~llcc~or to break the agrw- 
llic’lll Lit Icr $11 1111’ z ;I r~a\c~riablc pcriocl rjt‘ notice (three or 
\I\ Illrjnth\ ~iould bc huitablt’). I, .’ 

1 ) 111~) ,irt’ conf‘idtzn,t the customer \\ill stick to the agree- 
mc‘rl[ (or gi~c proper notice to end it) \i.ithout need for * 

t’t‘rl”t‘Iope, Prida and Paula, haL,i!lg decided to a’pproach 
i he \c‘ccJnd plabrics factor),, discuss their plans. They 
J,i~cie to wite and ask for an interl)ie\v. . .“, 

50 rcpl>, \+‘a., recei\,ed to this letter so Prida and &tine- 
lope Ic t‘t t‘or Bluetown early on Tuesday morning’, dressed 
111 tilcir bcjt clothes. The>, had agreed that the best chance 
l;i> in \clling tran<parenr maierial as Bluetown Moulding 
C‘c~mpany made large numbers of rransparent plastic 
tx~tllt’b. The>,.had worked out that this material cost them 
300 dollars a tonne for cleanest and 200 dollars a tonne 
t‘cjr normal qualirlr. The prices for l+.hich they%old to their 
preb-,nt customer, The Blueto1i.n Bucket-Co. (Case Study 
6) \i t’re XX3 and 250 dollars respectively, and they thought 
that Bluetown hloulding Co. would be able to pay more, 
as botrles use less plastic and sell for higher prices than 
buLLket,. 

The!. agreed that, in order to establish a second outlet, 
the), liould agree to the following prices: _a 

,- 
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ing Car Green t own Recq’cl 
36 Town Street, 
Greentown, 
Colours District. 

npany, 

i 27rd April 1980 

J.K. .&if‘ Ejq., % 
-. Hlu~tc~~\ II Jloulding Co. Ltd., 

inclubtrilil k,qtartz, 
Billet o\i 11. 

I hl\ I;‘~~rllp~ill~ ij the largest collector and processor of 
~t‘c~~ndar-> p(;l> cth>~lrnc in Colours Province with a grol+fing 
~inrlu;~i prixluition of clean, high quality material suitable for 
all !> pcb 01‘ rnoulding operations. We haIre supplied material to 
ontx&i > our competitors for the past year and are continuing to 
&.j w. Ho\+ t’\‘t’r, the success of our operation has encouraged 
11) to tz\pand our collection and we are now in a position to 
ot’t t’r > ~II up I c:, tt’n tonnes of material a month. A small sample 
I\ encl0~Ccl i‘or jour inspection. .- 

Ik\pitcwhe high purity of this material, our prices continue 
10 be ICI->’ competitive and offer companies like yourselves 
large ‘;a\ ings on the ever-incle-asing costs of virgin plastic raw 
mattxial~. L 

1 will Call on )‘ou st Tuesday at 10a.m. with samples ofou.r 
N hole range of .production. Please let me know by return 
bhould thar not be convenient. 

Yours sincerely, 

P. Palaj’iva, 
Sales Manager 
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3X) and 230 dollars a tonrie for a trial load. 
400 and 230 dollars a tonne for any other quantity 
\+ it h an agreement to reCew the price after three 
rncjnths. 

Ho\se\er. they decided to ask in the t‘irst instance for 
6(K) ;~nci 300 dollars a tonne for dcli\.eries of three tonnes 
or m~jrt’ and to allo\+, themsel\-.es to be beaten down. 

Jlr .&iC .made it clear ivhen he met them that he had 
cjnl\ agreed’to see them because he had been impressed by 
thc’~r!~all sample the>, had pinned to the letter. He \t,anted 
to ~t‘t‘ the other hamples and said he did not believe the) 
;cj:!ld pro\,ide such clean material in large quantities. 
I‘li~;~ clplained that thw sold tLi.0 different qualities of 
nlatt‘rial: cleanest and normal; and he said he lvould be 
111tt~rt~~[t‘d in bu>,irlg rhc cleanest but ~\ould only bu>’ the 
I~CJI m;1l I t‘t he> cc~ulci impro\,c itj cleanness. He asked t htjr 
pr~i~‘\ -‘~~ici ncarl\, t‘cll cjt‘f’ hi5 chair \j,tien tticy told him! 
i 1 o\i CL Cl’, he \c)iri a~recd lo pa>’ 550 dollar-5 a tonric for 
clt~nt.~~t t ranhparcnt but would not go o\‘t‘r 225 dollars a 
t~‘nnc t‘cjr normal. As the\, \x’ere plainlv likely to ha\re dif- 
~‘~:ultic~ v, ith him 01 er the qualit), ok the normal, they 
r(:t’ust>d tcj accept rhi> and he a.sked for 10 tonnes a month 
of Llt~;~rlc~t. The>, cxplained’thst cleanest \+.a5 only a small 
pal-t ot. their collection and the>, could only supply two 
IC+IIIICY ~1 month. 

In ! he end he agreed to pa> 250 dollars a tonne for five 
t~jnnr’\ a month ot‘ nurmal, ah uell! Ob\*iously, he had 
intended bu>fins normal all along and had been surprised 
I\ \lcn hc could not beat them do\vn to 225 dollars a tonne. 
T hch +rccd that the t‘irjt load would be detivcred in a 
L+cc)\‘\ time and abkecYt‘or payment to be in cash to the 
cicliier-> dri\,cr. ;I friend whom they could trust. Mr Asif 
h;iici that normatl~, the), paid their suppliers of plastics by 
ctlt‘qut’ at the end of the month. Prida pointed out that 
t tlcj\t‘ \+erc large, companies that could afford to wait, 
\\ hilt the> ‘i\ertz a small bur gro\+.ing concern. Mr Asif 
;isrrccd 10 their request. He asked to keep the samples as a 
ht.\nd;ird a?ainjr ix hich the qualit), could be checked and, 
VUWN hat ret uctant t>, t heF, felt they had to *agree. How- 
C‘I cr, the! let‘t I\ ~11 pIcased \+ ith the dalr’s business and 
I\ I~~I~C‘T-III~ ho\+ the\ could increase their collections of 
tr;~rl~pxrcnt material. Thug, would nee& more donkey 
L’;lr-l\ 2nd more 5tat.f‘. \ 



Rule 
This 

21 

.l s similar to Rule 13. Be professional in your salesmanship 
- in,telephone calls, lerters and especially visits. Plan ahead, be 
neat, clean and courteous.’ 

, Rule LT 
Ne\,er negotiate a price without first finding out what price yo’u ; 
ought to get, what othe’fs’get, your own costs, and how much’,.’ 
>.our customer needs your material. Work out the lowest price 
JOU can,accept and start by asking for more. d 

EXPORT MARKETS FOR N’ASTES . . 

It‘ there seem5.t; be no market for a particular Lvaste material in 
orit’ countr>‘, there is always the possibility of-exporting it to 
anot her. 1larl>, deL,eloping countries lack certain basic indus- 
rrieb that ma>. exist in the country next door; sometimes such a ’ s 
market ma>’ be closer than if it lvere located in a far off capital 
tit!‘. 

ETporting ib a rather fearsome process because of the 
official-paperwork involved, the customs duties an,d problems 
of pg>rrnent in other currencies; These dettr all traders alike 
and it .ma>’ be that the enterprising seller, who is prepared to 
risk or strugg!e ivith these problems will reap the rewards of a 
market free from competition, where he can obtain much 
higher prices. blany countries are part of a free trade area or 
ha1.e customs agreements with their neighbours that may make 
the problems of exporting much less troublesome. 

The best idea is to forget about exporting while a business is 
being built up., unless a particularly attractive market is known 
about or some experience already exists. Pursue the irfea once a 
business is soundly based, ,when teething problems have .been 
olfercome and the ma’nager feels he-is’ completely in control and 
able to deal l\ith anji problems that may occur unexpectedly. 

. 

It is a&o possible to consider the.import of waste materials 
from neighbouring countries whose econ&-$es may be SO 
different that these are not recycled. 
Jresicar1.s \f ho 1iL.e near the ,US \border cross over to collect I’ 
wa\l,t‘\ and ot‘tcn cross it agarn to sell thk same materials to US !- 
t‘irmc who cannot afford to do their own collection. Texti@ 
~+~ajtt’ i$ a completely international commodity that is shipped 

1‘ wa>. round tt le Lvorld from rich countriks to markets b6th ,- u : hat 
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in de\ eloping and industrialized countries.. 1 

316 

.Ad\ice on how to export can usually ‘be obtained from a 
\hipping agent or from the Government Office for Trade. The 
rrnbajsies or trade delegations of foreign governments will - 
usually pro\,ide information on the industries that exist in their 
countries and Lvill help to make contact with them. i> 

The c’osts of shipping are not connected with the distance 
from one country to another. They depend more on whether 
there is a regular trade route between the two ports in question, :-- 
,whet!ler rhc.iargo normally carried is similar to the waste being 
considered for export and what quantity,. of material is 
irr\ ~),l\cd. .A \hipping agent can usually advise on the cost of ? 
\tiiprnCnr 
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* ransport of astes . 
,i 

The transport of material, from the collection depot to the 
~til;tomt’r is one of the most espensi,v.e operations, and every- 
thing p)oqihlc needs to be done to reduce costs. Some 
~u~~t’~tt~)n\ ‘haie alread\, been made in Charjter 12, Rule 
Ntir;lbcr 9, and the \ubjcit is so important that it will now be 

’ ‘!i~;11~4ccd AI lcrl~tll: 
I) .-I rllrr~ul-riru\t~r~ 1rar7.5-pot-1 may be cheaper than motor- i 

tir~vt‘n I vehicle, in districts where fodder is cheap ‘A; fuel 
cxpcrtyi\ c. It i> much slower and allov&nce must be 
rr~;ld< t‘c:t- the loss of time, but a separate drivrer can be 
~rnplc~>ed. If‘ distances are short this may not matter. It 
i\ I t‘r\ c\penfivc to hire a motor v’ehicle for a short 
t~~urn~> but ev.e.11 more ezpensiv.e to buy one. Animal- 
d:;i~ II tr-;insport %i\ rn‘ore reliable than motor vehicles 
:i h<r-t ;ompctcnt mechanics are not vsridely available. 

pi) I.ocutiou o-f rhe collecting depot betvkrcen the area of col’- . . 
It~~r~c~n 2nd. the ~u~tomcr v\ill reduce distances to the 

11i) C-‘r)rrl;~uc’r~~~ rnaterialj in a baling press allows the 
nl;t~tmnnl load tcj bc put on the v,ehicle. Road vehicles 
;irt‘ r;ircd b?, vieight and it is unsafe to exceed the safe or 
rc’~c~n1111~11ded M eight. The result of ov,erloading could 
n~t‘;in that: the load falls off vvfhen the v,ehicle turns; the 
\ chlile ov’ert urns; the v,ehicle brakes do not w&-k 
pr~>perl> ; or the police prosecute the dri’v,er, the vehicle 
L)\i nt‘r or the peryon iv ho ovv ns the load! 

) Kt>lzrrrl ioucl,r are those put on a vrehicle that is returning 
t‘rt)rn dcli\ering another load. It has to make the return 
jour-nc‘!’ \o the extra cost of carrying a load is Less than 
t tic cost of a special journey,. The skill is to find a vehicle 
or tlccr of v~ehi~lc~ that make regular, empty, return - 
j~~urnt~v,\ and to negotiate with the operator on this 
i,a\ij. kc will ‘1 ‘3 v+ ays tr!’ to charge the full rate, as if he j 

! ‘b 
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I\ a\ doing the journey specially or even try to charge you 
!‘or i he outvv,ard journey too! 

\ ) P/Jc> c’z~sfo177e~‘s rlehicle may be av,ailable and he may try 
to pcrsuadc you to use it. if you are considering this, 
t‘ir\t sci a ‘quotation’ from an independent transport 
wont raitor. B&,are of customers who offer to transport 
li~ur nlaterial free or at a v.ery.lo& price. They must be 
pa> ing >‘ou too lit tic for material if they can afford to do 
I hi\! 
It‘ >‘ou enter into this kind of agreement ask what will 
h:~pl~n if y.ou decide to transport by some other rneans 
in future. \!‘ill y’ou lose your customer? And if you 
J<<id~ to :hange customer, vv,ill 1.0~ lose y’our transport? 

L i) C)7iolulior7.~ are essential before sending a load by 
iY;iil\l>~,r~t. ‘Phc quotation ij a statement made before- 
tl;~iiJ, b> the transport c‘oritractor, of how much he will 
ih;irgc LOU per kilomctrc, per tonne v+,eight or both. It is 
t‘\ t’n better to get a firm price for a vehicle of a certain 
bveight (that means load vveight) from your depot to the 

_ i:rNtomtlr’s site. This should include all possible extras. 
It‘ the v chicle has an accident, it should be the transport 
contractor’s cost. Be clear whether he is also covering 
inuran~c on your load or whether you have to do this 
!rourjelf. \r’ou might decide not to, to keep costs down. 
M’alte is rarely damaged in a road accident: the main 
problem is sweeping it up and reloading the vehicle. 

v,ii) Rail, river and canal transport is nearly always cheaper 
than road for large, heavy, bulky materials. It takes far 
longer, but this point is not as important as keeping the 
cost down (but y%ou-will have to wait for your money 
until the load ha.s” arrived). The important thing is that 
either you or the customer should have access to a depot 
beside the railway or dock. Loading and unloading with 
cranes or by hand may cost more than you save and 
short distance &oad transport at either end may be 
necessary, too: Hovvev,er, this possibility should always 
be inv,estigated; if your customer has a factory on a rail 
5iding or canal ask yourself if it is possible to move your 
business to a similar site; the sav,ings may be huge. 

II1 ) Yotlr OMW vehicle will only save you money if it is used 
all the time. If it stands idle it will be losing money. As 
your business gets bigger you may save a lot of money by 



!I,~L irIg \‘cjur o\\‘n transport. On the other hand, because 
! slur 1 ~Jlurn~ of \xVr’I; is larger, transport operators \tlill 
c]LiOtC ! ~111 bet ter’&priZt’. The operation of motor 
!1~;1Il~(lC~l~i i4 381 cspt’rt iclb and it‘ 1’011 are a specialist in 
\\;~\!c‘ II i\ dit‘t‘iCult to be one in transport as well. 

ix.) Pr~~~~~~.s.vitlg bqfore trumpurt can reduce the \f.eight or 
? olt!lllc of material. Unwanted material ma\’ be 
r~rno\ eci b>. sorting, or else material ma!’ be made easier 
10 l!ancil~~ b>, melting don.11 or dr\.ing. This has the 
I‘u:-rh~r ad\ antagc that it mean3 more \l,ork for >*ou, and 
It‘\\ /‘or 1 our c’uhtomt’r. lVou \i,ill charge a higher price 
pt’r t0nn.i arid transport Iii11 become a lo\k.er percentage 
c! :‘ ?~‘)lll 101;11 c’Oj[\. I 

\ 1 T/-Lji/ol.5 U/IC/ fruc-l0r.s. I t‘ >‘c~u ~‘311 load the niatt‘rial5 011 to 

,I t I ,i~l~xr drlci cnipl~j>- ;i lr-3c’tor. or lorry to tow it only 

\\ IIC~II I! 1’ I ulli Ioadcd, (lea\ irig it at L’our c‘u3tomcr’s site 
t (1~. lii~I~~;lili~~i) thcri \‘oLl n ill nc)t tx c’hxged for using the 
to\\ing \chiilc t‘or w long. Do not despise tractors for . 
h;iLlliIlg ii a\tt”. The \tandard agricultural trailer has a 
!\N~c <;ipa;it>, and can 17~ tipped to unload. If l’ou are in 
;t.j’;lr-mins dijtriit it rn11>. be po!,iblc to hire a tractor far 
Inert’ itlc;ipl> than a lorr>.. e\peciall>S outside bar\ cst 
t~nlc \+ titan rrailcrj rri;1) Ilot bc full>. used. 

it IS a good rule nt‘ier to, bend material to a customer unless 
aiiornpailit~ b> t hc correct paperxork. By using carbon paper 
or jolt’-iarb’onin~ dcxurnent~ (careful, these are expensive!) it 
ih pc,\\iblc tc~ produce se\,eral copy documents for different 
purpogej Fi?. 92. The niost cotimon are: 

i) T/lr udr,ic*e note This traisels lvith the materials’in the* . 
. dri\er’A cab,. It udvises the customer of ‘what he is 

rtxci\ ing and is kept b>. him for his ow’n records. 
ii) 7-11~ deli\jer,r note is sometimes called the proof of 

dclilcr> note, because that is \+.hat it does. It travels with 
the driver, i3 signed b>. the customer to say that he has 
rcici\ txl rhe material and is then returned td the seller :L 
and kept b>’ him, \irith its \,ital signature, as proof of PO 
deli\ erb . “F 

iii) 73~ 1’~ \-loice is the paper against which payment is made. 
1 t i\ \cnt to the customer t hr,ough the post (or presented 
!o him in person) and ‘a cheque or cash is given in 
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ADVICE 1 
NOTE _ 

‘IL’ ““! -; D 
‘I, - I\+ -. ’ 

DELIVERY 
NO7-E 

l.lC. 92’ .,.I n t1.i.utnplc cj/‘ cope)’ pupc~rr~vrk. The in \wic-e; udvice note 
utll/ tlvlr I’L’I:\’ rloltj C’LIII ~1.11 br \rvritren out ryghthe~, using cur-bon paper. 

I 

. \ 
* ,r 

exchange. .If it does not agree in quantity, date etc. with”’ 
. t-he adv,ice and delivery notes’ then something is wrong. 
* , T!le’adv,ice and delivery notes do not always show the 

v.alue of th,e goods (e.g. if the seller does not want thi 
transport contractor to k%oti this and ,charge more for- 
his service)..Th,P invoic\e must always show the..value. 

it)’ T’hk sqller ‘.s c&&,~‘is a fourth piece of paper often kept by 
the seller, 1 because the other three pieces leave’ his 
pos:;ession at various times and it is safer #o have a ’ 
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Fig. 93 .-la esar?lple of a s-tafement. J 

kilos each, a total of 1.8 tonnes per load. The 
journey is 25 km e*&zh way and takes a whole &y 
there and back. At present, he is making a trip 
e\‘ery other d.a$ (except Sundays when the factory 
is shut) i.e. three times a week. It costs about 20 
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dollars a week to look after the donkey and cart. 
ii) ‘They could buy a small truck, second-hand, that 

~+ould carry about one tonne but do the journey, 
there and back, in under half a day, allokving time 
l‘or loading and unloading. It would cost about 
iO.000 dollars to buy and about 10 cents a kilo- 
m:trt’ to run. 

iii) The>. could hire a lorry, L+rith a 10 tonne carr$rig 
c:apacity, that Lvould take about 230sacks weighing 
around sei’en tonnes. They i+fould need to buy 
more sacks. The cost \+,ould be 60 dollars a time for 
ihe round trip. 

l\ ) 1 hey could arrange for the customer to’collect the 
material on his o\vn lorry, Lvhich comes to Blfie- 
to\f n once. a week, to deliver goods to the local 
\[ore+. This \i,ill be daqe free of charge, but the 
pri’cbt’ paid for the material will be reduced by 20 
d~~llars a tonne. 

The! ha1.e some difficult!, in deciding \\rhich of these is 
rhc cheapest and eLSentually call in Paula’s .cousin, a 
\~hoolteacher, to help. He suggests they draw up a Table 
( w. 

Frcjm t hi\ it is clear thai their slo’w and inefficimt 
donkey cart is the cheapest method of transpor: ana that, 
if‘ thq \+ijh to use something a little more modern and 
release Prida from frequent trips to Bluetown, the most ‘: 
e<onomi~al method is to hire a lorry, when they n,qed-i?.- ; 
Eien though they do not know the rate bf interest that. 
the! uould have to pay on a loan to buy their own’trucb, 
t hi!, ih clearly an expensive method but not as dea? as using ’ 
their customer’s ‘free transport ‘. . 

Prida, \\rho had been rat&- excited at th’e .idea of 
dri\.ing a truck, suggests’ that they have been rather 
g16oply to assume that a truck wduld only last five years. 
The otters remind him that: 
- If it does 240 trips of 50 km per year, it $11 do nearly 

300,000 kilometre3 in five years. 
- It \fill have to be second-hand to beginl’yith. 
- None of them are skilled rnotoi mechanics; indeed 

nont’ of them have iever .owned a vehicJe before! 
- ‘The roads beiweer1,‘Bluetom.n and Creentbwn are very 

rough and full of holes. 
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Prida agrees that the estimate is, in fact, rather 
optimistic! 

I- 

Rule 23 
Transport is one of the highest costs in waste-handling but c& ’ 

.i 

be reduced irFmally ways. Use of your own lorry is one of the* ’ 
most expensive forms of transport. L 

\ 

\ 
Rule 24 
All deliveries of materia 
by Citable paperwork. 

1 to a customer should be accompani 

L 
*, 
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afet? i andling * 

I’c~~pl~ b~~orrl~ ill if the\, drink dirt), or polluted water. It‘ 
!our Li;itt‘r \uppll, is riot safe to drink, )‘ou should try to: 
- bu> b!jttled pure water; 
- ust” ;i ~;itt’r filter; 
- u\t’ ihlc>rine or other disinfectant; 

iJc)il \iatt’r before drinking. 

.\‘urliruiion 
k’~c)pl~ b~iorn~ ill if the>, eat food tha 

!7h 

.t has been in contact 



~+ith ~\icrera and other dirt either when it is grown, sold or 
prepared. This danger can be lessened by: 
- leashing food that will not be cooked, especially fruit and 

Aa& that are eaten v+ithout being peeled; 
Li:,iIlg ;f latrine so that no escreta is lying around where 
people livp~ and ivork. If nothing else is available, a pit 
latrine ma>’ t-x dug and the escreta covered with soil or saw- 
dust on Mach occasion it is used. 
\t ayhing the hands with soap and water before eating, in 
ia.bt‘ dirt> material has been handled. 

C‘ut? 2nd opt’11 injuries become poisoned it‘ they get dirty. 
(‘1ea11 them with boap and water as soon as they occur (with an 
anri\eptic it’ pc)\.\ible), ioi’er them vt,ith a clean dressing and 
I ‘:t)ti’c’l rhc clrc\~in, ~7 ~irh a 4ov,e, sock etc. See a doctor about 
\c‘:.II)II~ L%~~l?, 01. rninc)r c’ut\ t-hat do not heal. iv 

l’~~c~j7lc I~JW nlclisturt’ \\ hen thc’y ~‘ork; they need regular 
J! illi\. ancl c’:)\ or t‘rorn direct sunshine if possible. People also 
~lt’~~.i c[~L)Iu~~ ~CN)L~ food to gi\,e them the energy. to-v+fork hard. 
Ir ~h~~ulJ /Y t~alansed, that i+, contain the right mis of 
I. ~!.IllliIl\ . i~r~);~~iIl~ and c;jlorie\ IL) produce energ>‘. 

5 .a k‘k:‘I-l l‘I.k3 

The t‘~llo~i ing \~mple rule> give safety both to the worker and 
01 her\ arcjund. 

Tidiness 
_I 

To keep the workin g area tidy,, decide on a place for every- 
thing, mar-h ir con the tloor vvith paint,“chalk or pegs and try to . 
keep thins\ 111 their correct places. Plan clear gangways down 
N hich materials can be mov,ed, and then make a narrow 
I~a~.qt t‘ronl the nearest gangway to every person’s work- 
place. \Iark gangway’s on the floor vt,ith paint and insist that 
r he> (and passages) are kept clear all the time. Many injuries 
xr’ Ls;~u\cd by tripping over things when carrying’s load. 

Jlcjp up an\, \pilt liquids, especially, oil or grease, so that no 
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CJI~C. clips. Seep wastes together in piles or, even better, in * 
~LIII hc‘r Y to a\,oid the risks of fire or falling. Make sure dirt does 
!lC).t I’c’! c into sources of water !.3pr near places v+.here food is 
prcparcd 01. eaten. B 

IIit-t> and strong smelling wa~‘!cs attract flies, rats and other 
pc’\t \ ;ind [tic!. in turn carry d-eases from escreta and other 
~C~lll~c‘t‘~. 1 I-J’ to keep such.wasr<c, to the minimum, get rid of 
!henl qu~chl~ and c:lean thoroughly vsfhere they havre been (Fig. 
9-i). 1 

I\‘ear protectiv’e clothing where necessary and see that other ’ 
p~~~plc do too, particularly the young. The following items are S 
eypcci;l!ly, important (Fig. 95): 



iutting IC)Ol~ etc.; 
- CY~P\ t‘or 13 omen or men ~3 ith long hair \f,ho work wi 

maL‘tiiner>,. _. 

First uid kit II’ 

th 

?- 

Keep a f‘irlt aid kit ne,ar, in a clean place. It should contain: 
- wap and a ilear! towel; 
- a clean dish; 
- antiseptIc ointment or liquid for wounds; 
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- -cotton wool; 
-z- bandages and sticking plaster for cuts; 
- xiswrs and a razor blade or sharp knife*; 
- ,ointmsnt for treatm’ent of minor burns; 
- an t’+xth and eye-ivash solution; * 
- ’ TV es~c’rs to rem0t.e splinters; 
- a triangular bandagebfor arms; 
- 3. couple of’spl&ts for broken limbs; 
-, \pecial antidotes for any poi3qnous substances normally 

uqttd in the depot; 
- rhe address and telephone number of the nearest hospital. 

keep ;i ~qlall first aid kit on each \.ehicle or cart, as well; . 
nlan> a;<:ijcnts c‘an occur aLf.ay from the depot. 

k irr r.\-r!‘rrKili.ther.~ 
Kc*c~~ \\IIc 01. nlorC t‘ire cktingui5hcr\ at hand, hung on a wall 

L( tl~xrc’ itlc> c;tn al~ra)~\ bc cavil’. rCaCht2d. Kcmernbcr to ret’ikl 
! t\crrl L{ tICI Crrlpt>‘. It‘ k’ou Cannot afford t‘irc cstiilguishers, 
pa~qt tj\l;k,c’th bright r-ccl-, fill them Lvith Lvater and hang them on 
J v, ~11. UC) nc)t lei them be used for an>,thing else. Fill a bucket 
\i lttl \‘irlcl tc)r u\t‘ on t‘ireh that inLol1.c electrical machinery, or 
i1\1\ ;i tpciial t‘ire ~\tin~ui\hcr for electrical‘ fires. Hang them 
0~21 ~~li~itr 1~~1 nlaCtiincr~~. Ne\,er uw \\ater or foam-type fire 
i~~irii~i~~h!li‘r~ rln elcctr-ical t‘ire\. 

Fire t> 5 c~~ip e 
It ;inl;i.)~lt’ \iork5 on an upper l]oor, a IGft or roof, make sure 

1 hclrc ;irt’ IL\‘O scparatc \$a>.\ down - in case one is blocked by 
t 11-c. 1 t 110 ht;iir\ t‘kiht, hang a stout rope from a strong point 
;~bo\~ J D ~ncio~ and put a notice up to indicate that it is-there. . 

2. 
F‘irr drill5 

i On~t‘ C\CI-J’ thrtx month\ carry out a fire drill. This should 
iniludc: 

..I niji\t‘ bignal to \\arn peopk of‘ fire. 
- I‘t’;~itlin~ people the jat‘e route to lca\ge the building. 

-\~~I~t:~n~c‘ to an> old or disabled htat‘f‘,.children etc. df 
-\ ~~~~l.l-~all at an out~idea5wmbly place to find out if anyone D 
1-i Icl‘t iI1 the burldirl~. = -_ ..? i.-~_..7 j 

- ~CIIC~\~II~~ ho\\. to call the t‘irc brigade (bllt do not do SQ ‘p 
c’\~Cpl t’Or- 3 real t‘irc). ,’ 

3 ! ( ) 
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Trttin ing 

It‘ > ou arc the boss, train the people L+,ho i+,orl; for you. Show 
them hi:,\\ to ~LJ t,hcir jobs, how r701 to do them and make sure 
: hC> i\r!~;~ thf d-Jngcrs and ~af‘st>. rules. Spend half an hour a 
ii wh t;ilhlng ;ib~ut L\ ark and \.arious caret>. points as described 
ahi)\ C. ii’;ilh ic~IITld t hc depcJt OIlCt’ 21 \~,ceh looking for poten- 
112i Ai;~i‘! \. i 121 t ;lri hour a LX wk spent discussing safety. can 
hait‘ \cl!i [l?:Jil\ hi)iir\. d;iL\, \\t‘t‘h< Ic1jt through sickness and 
Ii! i U! IL’\. 

An> 11qu1d4 or g.~>t‘\ ILW~ to burn or heat, md many othtxs 
;t\ ii cll 1 art‘ in t‘l;irnmablc. Jlakc \urt’ t haQ the\, are stored in’ a 
L-c)~~l ~I;~c’-.~ ;t\i ;t~. !‘rr,nl heat, t‘irc or- nahed flame, and that t hc> 
art’ kc*pt in clo~cd cont:~iner~, clearly marked and t’rce t‘rom 
Icair~. 1 hew ~ti~~ulc1 ~~rilv bc uwd by trained adiiltj. 

( ‘hildren 
C‘hlldrcn III ;i ~\orkplazeOcan be more dangerous than any 

rrlrlchintlr>. both to themscl\.es and other people. If they 
c;innot t-w ht’pt out, make \urt‘ the>:are \+atched all the time. If’ 
t tic> ;irt’ old t‘nough, explain the dangers to them. 
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HOJ4’ TO LIeTHEA b’Y 
OBJECTS SAFl?L 1’ 

1) Stand close to the load, bend 
at the knees, keep the back 
straight. grasp the load kith 

D the full hand, keep the 
elbms ir;cIose to-the body. 

2) Straighten the knees. Let 
the thigh, muscles do the 
sforli, ,not >‘our back. ’ 
Support the load on your 
kn& halti way up it 
necessary. Keep the back 
\traight. 

3) C’arrv or put dol+,n the 
hame ~a]#. Keep the 
b;Fh straight . 

e 

It‘ arl>.orle is working \ifith machinery, make sure they know 
hubi to turn it off in case of accidents. Try to install an off- 
switch that is easy to reach and c 

a”s 
erate; a big mushro’om shape 

r-hat J*OU punch off is the best. Paint it bright red and position it 
UII a wall, by a clear gangway near the machine. Never let it be 
cot-ered up. .4nyone with long hair working machinery should 
tie it back. Long ends to clothing such as sari sleeves, scarves 
etc. are all dangerous. * 

Ha~,e ‘2 guard made to cover any part of machinery that 
mol’es, especially rotating parts. Only let this be removed for 
cleaning, but make absolutely sure it goes back before the 
machine is used again. Never allow a machine to be cleaned 
\i:hile in use. 

(., i 

Make sure every machine has a clear space round it so that 
? - --.~~at~a~~~-or~t~~~i.~g~~ 

Machine operators should work alone so that they wilinot be 
di\tracted Lvhile Lvorking. .c .r! .’ i, 
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Po\+er-operated presses, shears and guillotines are particu- 
larlb- dangerous. There are special safety devices made for 
:hem. \iVh~n deciding whether you can afford a machine, take 
the io3t ot‘ :t1-> L yat‘ety de\$ce into the sum and do not buy the 
inachinC \i ithout it. 

l?lPL’tricuI 
I‘ 

Jlrtk~ burs all electrical equipmen? or wiring is safe and has a. 
proper electrical earth. If in doubt, call in a qualified electri- 
cian. <‘heck that ixires and cables are fully insulated and that 
the inyulatiun 1b not damaged or worn. Do no.t allow anyoqe to 
USC’ cleirrical equipment if they are wet or standing on wet 
ground or tloorb. Put up a notice sho\+ing how to deal with 
c;~\c’.s ~ji electric \hock (an esample is sholv’h o\,erleaf). 

t’ands on the bottom rung 0 

Jlahc \urt‘ mar~rials. espeziall), bales that are stacked up for 
~[~~r;~~t’ or tr;irl4porI, are stead>, and cannot topple over. 

110 nc)t allo\{ an>ontz to smoke in a depot that handles Lvaste 
paper cjr plabtii\, (Jr an>’ bther inflammable material. 

I 
: 

Ruildin,q.r ’ 
-Bc\iare clt‘ hansing hea\ >. gear from buildings, or mounting 

rnaihincr> 011 falls etc. Ylake certain the btilding is strong 
~nc~ugh 1101 onI>, to stand the weight of, but also the ‘vibra’tion’ 
ot’ mxhin~r>~. It‘ in doubt, ask an architect or engineer to 
adi i ye L’ou. 

Ii \,ehicles pasr close by, make sure the building Is protected 
by an extra wall or a guard rail, or that it is built so that the 
irruc’ture ~iill not crumble if a \,ehicle hits it. 

Rule 25 
n 

~-__- --- TTT-; .i ,- ;‘: --;--; _ .-i_ -_-- __---i _- 
t af~t) uf~ourhus~ne&analts peoman be &ured by 

learning and acting on a few simple rules - and in the long run 
these will increase your profits, too. 
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he Secret of 

icccurruing rmt‘;iIlc; recording \i hat >‘ou receil,e and what YOU 

ypt’nd and chccl\ing that L.C)U ha\e the right amount left at the 
c!!d. .\+in, it 1\ an c\.erl’da>, practice. 

“I ~~tuall\. carried S-?,>O and spent 20 cents on bus fares, 80 
ct‘n~\ 011 hrc;ld, -CC) c’srlt\ OII potatoe3 and 20 cents each on two 
t~ottlt’\ ot‘ milk, :ind hait‘ only $1 .OO left to buy the knife. I 
\jught to ha[c I dollar 40 ?cnts-1ef.t. it’har have I done with the 
othc‘l- 40 ~t’rm’l -‘\}~I -The\ have jlipped through a hole into the 
lining ot‘ rrl>’ -~;~ck~t.” 

- ,y, ..a.. 



EL cr>. housebiife does such simple pieces of accounting. Tke 
impott~nr thing is that as a result of accounting, the 46cents 
h;r~~’ been found and it is still possible to buy the knife. With- 
~;ut tlrt~ ‘rc‘iounting, the cash ~,ould hh\,e been counted, found 
TO by ~~nl>. S 1 .OO, the knife \x.ould not have been bought, aad no 

made to esplore the linings of the pockets! 

i‘cr.\f:tl,~ means adding up all the money spent and earned in 
c’;r~h \{;I! ;irld c’ornparing it with the budget to see whether any 
miJ\$ :I> ~,hange in plan is needed or is possible. Two alter,’ 
! i L![ I \ e L cl i-c’ : 

1 “I pl;rnncd to spend S 1.75 on food and ha1.e spent 80 cents 
011 !?I cad, 40 cent\ 0n p~~tatoes and 40 cents on milk. Can I 
.it hci to qend 30 cents on sugar? No, because I have spent 
5 I .60 (III t‘ood \o far, w I hale only 15 cents left.” 

7 -. *’ -‘~t-rh~~~~gh I ha\e s,perit,Sl .6Oout of my $1 .75 food budget, 
I CJFIIC~ Ssq.20 in,tt’;rcf ot’ III!. budget 01‘ $3.00, so I can 
,I[ t 01 J It) spcnci ;lrloL her. 20 c’c~lt\ which ~iil be cnougli to 

ivl\ I hi> \~Is;I[ .” 
. 

\ (Ii !L’L’ tic)\\ iri tlli\ l;i\t paragraph there is eornplete control 
ijt,, ;‘I \\ ir,ii !rl~j~r~> iy ;I\ ailable and h~i\i’ much is needed for food 
.iriJ !L*: no thc~u~ht ha\ to be giL,en to the rnatter of bus fares 
‘i!l,i !l:c’ hr;it‘e. rhq ;rrt‘ hot h on budgtq and can be ignored. 
( ):!I\ r!:tt ilc\In that ha\ varied t‘rc)m the budget (the amount 
;,I/ ,‘,L~J I !\ tl\;rrnined 10 find out M hether irnother L.ariation (the 
i \<:I ;t -.j~~‘iii 011 t‘~~cd) i\ pcl\sihle. I-hij i5 the LalLic of‘ costing; it 
,iilc)\\ h \ 011 to dc~ote L.our attention to the things that arc - 
L.hL~~:c~~~g. t,IthCr ~~orri~’ . ,’ F L\ roni or get t ins bet t’cr, and not to 2 
L( ;r’!~’ tlln~ 011 thin24 that are going to plan. Iralso helps you to 
plain bet It‘r nt’\t t init>. ;r\ y~ju ha~,e an ac’curatt’, easy-to-under- 
\!lt~lLl I.CI~I)I-J 01 I h;tt h:rppened before. 

13:1~11li’~~t~~ rlr;rr do 110 budgeting, accounting or costing find 
lilt> \ t‘r> dit tliult. They are c‘onstantly being surprised, usualjy 
LHq’lc,i~;l!ltl~, by. their f‘inancial affairs. They are unable to 
pl;rn nt’~ ;ict i\ ities because they, do not know i’f they can afford 
rhern. nor \f hat result3 they may have. They continue to do the 
t hirig\ that lose them money and fail to develop others that 
rrr;rhe ;r profit. If you want yrour business to be a success and 
\~~ur\elt’ to be free of worries, read on! 

I VO~fj’i 0 r tush ? 

In t’hapter IS the difference between credit and cash sales 
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ii;13 <\plaincci. In a cash sale, the sale is made (i.e. the material 
dcli~ bred) at the fame time as the Cash is received. In a credit 
halcf rho ;a\h ib rt‘c‘ei\ ed later. \+‘hen compiling a budget it is 
ilt’<t’\\llr> 10 lIc(ide whether to she\-v the sale at the time,it is 
n~;i~ft <)r ;I[ rhc ~inlc the cash i> receii-ed. 

TIC c~:l~~~~r IL) rhi\ ih to decide ~+.hat the budget.ls meant to 

1) 1 t !i IN [hi prc~t‘itabil!t>~ of the busine.<s then show the sale 
<Ii 1 hc time the material ils deli\,ered, that is, the date on 
!h~ II~ICJICC. Similarl>., the c’ostj c‘an be a\,eraged out 
quaI!> 01 ~‘r, the period during \\,hich they \+‘ere.‘spent. ’ 

I I or c?dlilple. elelptricirl. io$tb c‘an be shown as being 
4 \pt’rt: LJIIIL u hen the sleztricit\. is b,eing ustxi. The more 

~>l~>lrr!;~t> IIKYA during production, the, more the cost. 
ii) IT’ rho budsct i\ intended to sho\i how cash moL,es into 

.~iici ~II[ 01‘ I ht.2 bu~ine\s, then the juni3 ot‘ money will be 
i !!c h21lic 13211 [he li17iirlsq I+ ill be quitt’ di t‘t‘erent . The jalc5 
;\ III ~)111?’ \>c \\I()\\ pi \\‘hcn the ~:v,h i!, ac‘tually recci\,cd ri 
f 1 c)Ill I !: Ii\tomc’r-. I‘hc’ clci(riCiti, ‘c’o\t. will not be ’ 
\tlc’~\\ ii i\ 11 I hi elcctriiit> i\ being u’s+ but \+,hen the 
;JY\I p;~>rl~znr of rhc bill ij actualI>, made. It‘ the bill 
L~II~L’\ CL CT-> quarter->‘ttar and )‘ou manage to delay pa>‘- 

.’ lllcil[ t‘or IUO ~+wks after the bill’is received, then you 
1 GI,LL I~~‘:i~~~ll.v pa> cash about fourteen Lveeks late for 

~cJn:c of :hC t2lCitriCitI _ . I!‘ J’ou rent an electric meter, 
hog t‘\ t‘r. ~011 ma+ pa>. for it in adL,ancts. 

HOi h L> PC\ ot’-budget arc important. The profit budget will 
\* 

\hc,\+ M her her an acti\,it),9i; profitable, whether another is more 
>o, CIC. The c‘ajh budget \sill shoi+ b\.hether, despite being . 
prot‘itable. hour buAine+ Mill, at some time, run out ofcash to 
p;i> it\ M ;qt’ and bills (ii hen >.our customer is on holiday for 
t~\.lr~~pl~). i;houtd rhe latter cxc’ur, J’OU ma>’ need a loan to see 
> OII I hrwqh t or a month or tKo, ,or you may decide JO delay . 
buying ~1 p~t‘ic ot‘ cquipmrnt. 

..I< ci btar~ lit’ iP1all consider budgeting for profitability. 
\ 

I It i\ urual to budget for a full vear ahead. Some businesses add 
I rough budget for a further one, tM.0 or even four years, but 
ihi) hhould not be necessary for a small business and is difficult 
in the present ,times of inflation. The budget is broken down i 
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1 * , 

into months. It is common to use a year starting in April and ,; 
finishing in March so that the year end does not come at the 7 
3arne time 3s Christmas. Taxes are’often based on this same r 
financial y’ear. _. 

There are three main classes of money to consifer: 
1. Income - mainly from sales of materials s .: 
? Running Expenses - -. or&ages, transport, rent etc. 
3. Capital expenses - the-buying of new,machinery, vehicles,’ 

tools etc. 1 

.$ales budge! 
Income from sales. is calculated by multiplying thee amount 

expsctsd to 5.e sold by the price. It is prudent to make a 
cauttous estimate of both. leave a gap in sales during 
Christmas, Easter and any-other holidays. Show any changes 
in amount or in price that ylou expect to occur. Even if you will 
rlt)[ bc paid cash on deliv,er>. of’thc materials, show the sale in 
the month u hen the invtoice is presented. It is useful to draw up 
;r budget cut’ the \k.cight of‘,matcrial you expect to deliver and 
iLln\ crt that into a v:alue, of cash income. 

I t‘ thr’rc i\. any. other income, * such as from the hire of 
t~~anr;por-r to another collector or from the sale of objects sal- 
\ a~4 t‘rom the wastes, it is best left out of the budget unless it 

,.i\ Regular and dependable. 

3H,.45T1C‘.S WASTE: CASE: STUD1 11 

Penelope; P;ida and Paulo budget their sales for their 
ycc’ond year of business (Tables 17 and IS). Note’the 
folio\\ ing: 

i) Sales to Bluetown Bucket Co. are at a steady 
amount but those to Bluetown Moulding Co. 
increase as the volume of collections of transparent’ 
szrap’increase. 

ii) Prices for t,he recent1.y negotiate’d sale to Bluet.own 
blouldings are constant but. a reduction in prices 
from Bluetovi,n Bucket Co. is expected as a result 
of the compet it io’n from the new bovernment 
pl;1stics plant. 

iii) .-Uthough they Follect large quantities of whole 
bags and sacks, th,esc do not give any sales because 
they arc used in the course of collections. .’ 

ii ) They have two weeks holiday-in August, a week at 
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Table 17 Plastics waste casi stud) 11-Sales plan in tonnes 
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Christmas and a week at Easter, so the tonnes>old 
are reduced. 

Evpendirure budger 
This needs mort’experience to estimate the costs that &ll be . 

incurred but less arithmetic is ini.ol\ed. To do. it the second 
t ims, based on experience in the first year, is l’erq’ easy The 
t‘ollowing cost\ ma> be included, but not all businesses grill 
hais them all. 

I\ 

Renr for la\nd: buildings, an? extra storage place. This 
may be a fi\;ed sum per square metre or a total lump 
burn. It may be paid per year or half year or quarter, but 
in the budget it is shown spread e~.enl]t. oi’er each rnont h. 
Rurcs.are pa>.menrcl made to the municipality (for street 
lighting, cleaning, rct‘use dihposal etc.). They may be 
> Carl> t‘ti., but again art‘ yxtxd in t hc budget. There 
ma> bc r;iIt‘\ 10 2 \t;ltc‘ or- pr0IincC. and t’\‘cri national 
c)I~c\. It thaw Idhe tllc 1‘07-111 01‘ l~lst‘s. on the inwmc or 
p1-~)t’li t)t. lhc pc’rvjn or Ihe buhinc\j, they ian orils bc 

- budsctcd i‘or at’ter thiy ha\ btxn CalCulaLcd. 
Efr~~r~~~~~t~ can tx e>t irnatsd if the power. used by all 
Iizht4, heaters and machine\ ih added LIP and the c’ost per 
urll[ ot‘ clcctri;ir~ in hn~~\\n. lr may be less trouble to 
111;1hc‘ J ~LIC\\ rho t’ir\t >e;ir and chtxk it at‘tcr tl+‘o or three 
m~~nth4. In L\ inrcr or- ;l \ft‘t W;~V-,II nnorc lighting and 
hc;tr111g ma> hi uwd. A! holicla>- periods les\ is used, 
1~10. The bill rria! CC~I~C monthly or c\ cry quarter. 
Liquid or vcjl1ci~f~el.5 ma>. be used for heating, for t‘ur- 
11;iic‘\ * and /‘or prclic\w\ <uch as drl’ing, rendering or 
tlarnc-iutting. I‘htg ma>- bc bought in bulk once or 
~nicc a \t‘;lr ;lrld, it‘ the>, art’s big item of‘~obt, it may be 
better I;) \prc;lci the io\t\ o\t’r t‘ac’h wparate month; but 
rCrnenibCr rht2 act u2.1 C3hti to pa)’ t‘c!r them goes out in 
lump \uni4 after the bill i\ rcC‘ei\,cci. 

1 ‘2 

/rxl1rtirlc*e ih a regular pa>.ment (monthly or yearly) to an 
insurance cornpan>’ \\ hiih \i,ill. pay the costs if an> 
diqajtt’r- wc’ur\: theft, fire, accidents etc. It is a l+ise 
arrangt’ment but i\ often not used b>f small companies 
bt’c’auw they do not understand how it works, or 4 
hc~~t~lw they do not wanr to pa>. the regular payments 
(c~llcd prcrnium~). Poor people, \+‘ho need protection 
against unc\ptxted disasters more than anyone, n+gyS, 
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use it because they cannot afford it. Disaster usually 
leai ec them ruined as a result. 

.A great benefit of insurance is that the small regular . 
prc’rn%m payments can be budgeted for by even a small 
hll~~llC~, , whereas big costs of disasters: rebuilding. a 
burn[-0ul factor\!, paying ‘,damages in a laws@, or 
i~~mp~nsa[ion to the \,ictim of an accident, can never be,, 
t‘~lrc‘\cerI. 

Ii’ > our buhinehs ib steady, e\.en if it is small, confact an 
IIIYUT~IIIC~ company and ask them bvhdt it Lvill cost you to 
inhtltc against rhe most “obvious dangers like fire and 
1 hc!‘r. Tht:n in&de it in >‘our budget; you will soon for- 
,’ L’t‘i rho mall regular payments but, if disaster strikes, 
>‘C)LI L\ ill ne\‘er forget the satisfaction when an insurance 
pa> mc’nl helps you get back on you’r feet. 

()rll> II~‘C~ words ot’ caution. Do t7ol deal with small, 
itll -pr-ICC i13’iur;bncc c‘ompanies and do re’ad all the small 

pr-1111 III t hc insurance ~~g;c~rncnt,~(called a policy). It may 
t?C 111 di t‘t‘icult legal language so get someone to explain it 
I 0 J 011 

vi) ff’qes of employees are easy to budget; do nol Gijget to 
budgsr some pay for them during the holidays; their , 
f‘arnilies do not stop eating! Some employers pay an 
t”i~a bonus at fest i-vals. If there is a state insurance 
scheme for employees or a state medical scheme, it is 
conlenient to budget for ‘this at@ the same *time. ” 
Remember that months have different numbers of days.. 

Wages for yourself, the owner, are also important. 
You can either pay yourself a regular wage like any other 
empioyee, .and treat profits quite separately (the 
simplest arrangement) or you can decide to take the* 
profits each month as your reward. Provided you are 
clear about what you are doing it is easy to budget either 
Lk 3)‘. 

L ii) Transport and collection costs will include not only 
perrol or diesel fuel for a vehicle or fodder for an 
animal, but also cos?s of new tyres, oil, maintenance and 
repairs (difficult to budget for unless you have costs : 
from the previous year as. a guide - but even then * ! 
remember the vehicle is a year dlder and more @torn SO : 
add 2001io) for tax or licence costs, aind insurance - often 
reqyired by law. 
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Ir \~~ii ;i!,o include I\~O other charges that need to be _ 
c\$:irxd carefulI\.. The>. are called capital charges and 
bcC‘;rtitt‘ !i:~> :ir-e a little more complicated the>, \iill be 
J~;~i~ \irrli 111 the erlcl ot‘thih hecrion. 

11 i ()/.ticlJ c‘cI.~:~. Cyo\ts of paper and en\ elopc3, in\.oiCe.s, 
.t;l) 1) plils ~71. phc~to~c>p>.irlg, 4;tarnph, telephone bills, 
l!lk. pcr:~, pt’rlc’il~ rirld all the other little things J’OU ma>% 
:lCt’Ci, I \LililiJ 1 a \ingle monthl>. ~UJII is put in to c‘oi’er 
rhcJ?? all. 

r\) .Yc~.,l’/lil.~ c*o>I.). Tra~‘elIing lo set:custo’rners., any small giftj 
!c, rhm, ic’)<t\ ot‘ \cndirlg. sampleA, ‘\j-eighbi-idge’ 
L!I.lrsi‘\ <Ii. 

\) Htr~h ~.jidr:‘c~. Normall> , the>, are small, but if you 
horr C~U rI!(~rr~\ from rhc bank then, u ill include interest, 

CA d11J bo \i 111 ik~~rllt~ih I;irgCr-. 
\i) \lLrifl/~~rl~~riPi~ c~~sl.5. I.1 cr.>,1 tlirlg from repairs Qr spare 

\‘Ltr I \ 101 rxtihrner h to ha\ irlg rhc clr;\irij unblol:licd ia 
‘\ c’ I \ i~~~iilll~~il t;ibk ii) \\;1~It’-papcr dep71)I - it‘ they ha~re 
Lir ;I!I~Y! 1. lC~22p Irarl~p~~rt rnai~ltenance separate from 
c!f ticI IlCfil\ \c) rhar I’OLI dn aI.5 ~\JIOW the full cost of 
! i;iri~p~~rr. 

\ir) I ‘LI,v~~c~/(YJ~I.\. Tht‘\t ;irt‘ the c’c>\t\ of using capital (which 
nlt‘;irl\ lurllp \~irn\ ~~i‘rri~Jrlt> ). C‘apital t‘quipnicnt is large 
/IIL’~~‘c~~ ~~i‘~~triprn~rll that rlccd lunlp ~UJW, of‘ money (i.e. 
~~~rllc~~r:c‘~ i;ipilal) IO bu>- them. A baling press should 
be trearcd 3. \ iapiral equipment but a knife should not. 
i~[~rt-‘.sr irll~’ repuMlbtllenr 11~f’loans. It‘ you borrow money 
10 bu\, \:apiral equipmen,t, such as a. vehicle or machine 
01 h~~ilding. 1.o~ Itill have to pay interest as well as 
p;~>.Irlg the l&n back. LLually, tht: interest is a fi,ued per- 
ccrlr;ige c,t‘ the jurn >.ou habe borrowed. As you pay the 
rrlmw~ baili, the interest, at the same fixed percentage, 
twc~~~~~~~ 1~. It‘ you know the sum you have borrowed, 
1 he percentage of the interest rate and how quickly you 
;lrt‘ going 4 c) repa! the loan, you can calculate the 
iiirt‘rt‘j[ pa>‘rnentA quite easily,, and include them in the 
budgt”~ ~hc~~ing ho\+ they b&come less. 

~‘C~II ;~l~~ need to include ihe regular repayments in the 
budgt’t. Keep rhern separate from the iriterest and show 
:h~m c‘ontintrousl!. unril the loan is repaid. 
ln~t>~.sr uu cupitul t)mplyved. If you borrowed money 
t‘:onl the barlk or (heaven forbid!) from the money-, 
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lender, J~OU \i,ill haveiaid interest; a fee for the benefit 
of using the monei. If you use your wife’s dowry, your 

-me- L7Tn.s ~~ild~~th.~lo~~~:-.~our:oW.n savings, should,y&nst ’ 2 
AIM charge your business either inrerest or a fee? Many 
bu~i~?~sse~ like 10 do so, iti show the cost of using this 
capital. They usualI>, include it in the budget as an 
~\p?n~e equal to the money they lvould have received. 
each moilth if the nione!. (or lorry) had been Ient or 
hired I0 someone else. 

Ho\i e\‘er? to do so is purely s calculation on a pie,ce of 
j?apt’r. It reduces t’ e amount oi‘ profit sholvn b,y the ’ 
tJu\int‘hs. Some people prefer to leaire such capital free 
YC) the t‘inal profit wilt be -that mu& bigger. You may 

, 1 dccidc >‘oursclt‘ whiL‘h IO do. If you have to pay tax on 
b I he p1.o t‘it\ t‘rom >‘c)ur business, one ~vay may be better 

. ~IMII rliC. o[ht‘r-; ~5h >‘c)iir bank managtx. Otticrwise, it 
111u~l t-w sIrC~wci, thcr-c i5 no dii‘t‘crcncc in ac‘tLti1 money, 
cjril\ in bon $0~ show the figurtli. 

“1..4.“>‘1‘1C‘S \+ ASTE C&X, S 1))’ 12 I 
Penelope; Priha and Paula draw up their expenses budget ^ 
t’or rho coming financial j.ea.r.;Notc the following about k 
1 hi budget in Table 19. ,’ 

i) Kent, rates, insurance,.and loan repayments, and 
of‘t‘ise, selling and maintenance costs are shown to * 
lx c‘ons[ant month by-month. 

ii) Electricity \,aries with the amount of work done in 
[he month. 

iii) Lorry hirts \,aries \trith the amount sold each month 
(from Table 17). 

il ) Li*ages and c’o.s[s of‘ animal [‘odder vary with the 
number of‘ days in each month. ~ ’ 

It‘ crilplo>,ees are paid a fixed sum per month, this can be 
a\ aided. Some people prefer to spread w&es evenly, 
rqardls\s. 

;.) Interest on loans decreases as the loans are repaid. 
The bank loan for the granulator was spread over three 

I >~r-s and the interest rate was a reasonable 24% per - ’ 
aIlnun (Yo per month). The bank would noi grant a loan 
t&- donkey carts because the bank manager.thought they ” 
~rs old-fashioned so they had to go tb the money-lender 
and pay a stqggering 48%..per annum. They therefdre 
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dciided [c> pay this loan off quickly - in a year. l?He 
buJ?~r jilo\L cd the>, could manage this. If they had not 
tl:ici \trih ;lri assuranc‘e from the budget, they would not 
!IA\C dared ICI take a loan at such high interest, but the 
t’\\rL1 Jc~nl\>\ cart\ \+ertz txsntial to colle?t more of the 
~c’r-\ prc~t’i[ablc tranrparenr, cleanest material f&the new - 
‘u\t oriit‘r L 

f’,~uI~~ in Ljrkecl out the benefit5 of the second customer 
: T:JIli : t;~ budget, Using onl>, the figures for the tot,al year, 
tic -,;Iu tht rhc c~tra b,alc\ \+erc S31,600 and the extra 
<’ t ) \ ;Y \\t’rt‘: 

TOT.4L: 

$.l 

7820 

720 

14,588 
the heavy 

i t~rr’ und Kepluc-emenr C’upital bsTquipment 
I) I?t~/)rt’c‘~~[lr)~. Finall>~, the budget must reflect one other 

t’act about rhtzuse of‘ capital equipment: that it is being 
I$ orn CJU~ and, in time, cash will be needed to buy its 
rt.pl;licrncrit . This is true e\‘en if your loan has been fully 
repaid, tz\t’n it’ >.ou never needed a loan becayse your 

‘* grandfather left you something w,hen he died. In order 
ICI al aid ending up with no equipment, no money to buy 
:lrl> and In need of a new loan, use an idea in your budget . 
Called depreciation. 

Thij 15 just a wa)’ of charging your business for wear- 
111~ our irb capital equipment. Instead of showing the full 
io\t ot‘ the squipmeni in the month it was bought, the 
io~,t iq jpread over all the months during which it will-&” 
ubed until it Cl1 be worn out. The easi&t way to do this 
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I :ihle 19 Plastics waste case stud! 12-kkpenses budget in dollars 

.Apr 11~1) Ju II JUI Aug Sop Ott Nov Dee Jan Feb Mar 
I II 600 600 600 600 600 600 600 600 ‘600 600 600 600 I 
‘I 200 ‘00 700, 200 200 200’ 200 200 200 200 200 200 

100 _ IO0 100 100 75 100 100 100 75 100 100 ‘:=75 
I 100 100 100 100 ’ 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 ’ 100 , 450 465 450 465 465 450 465 450 465 465 420 465 

643 664 643 664 66-l 643 664 643 664 664 600 -664 ~- 
‘40 760 240 260 260 240 260 240 266 260 220 260 
180 1x0 180 180 120 &I80 180 180 120 180 180 120 

* / 

’ j 00 100 I 00 ioo “100 100 100 ioo 100 100 100 100 
72 70 68 _ 66 64 -62 60 58 56 54 ,.-- 52.. 5.0 

300 400 400 400 400 400 400 400 400 400 400 400 
197 176 160 I44 I28 112 96 80 ,64 48 .Ir 32 - 16 
50 SO 50 so 50 50 50 50 50 ! 50 50 50 
co 50 50 50 50 -ci, 50 50 50 50 50 50 

j: 
_. 

1377 3415 3341 3379 3276 328; 3325 325; -3204~%271 3104 3150 
I 
i 

338 341 33-t 338 328 329 332 325 320 327‘ 310 3l5 

i715 3757 ‘3675 3717 3604 3616 3657 3576 3524 3598 3414 3465 
-- -~---.~~. .--7-- -___-._---~- 

-4hhrv~131i0n\: 5 J~~ll:lr. pi\ = per brreh, @ = al. b r. I: !‘ear, 8 = and, 9 = percent. , 
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is to guess how long it will last. A good rule is that a 
\.ehicle running on bad roads will last three years, one 
running on good roads will last five years, a piece of 
machinery Ibill last eight or ten years and a building will 
last tw’enty or t\venty five*. Nest divide the cost of the -- 
equipment by. this number of y’ears and you have the 
y,early depreciation to put in:y’our budget. For a monthly 
depreciation, di\,ide this by tu.elve. 

Depreciation is only an idea. It sholsfs you, on your 
budget, what it is costing to use that equi,pmen,t and 
M ear it out. Later, when 1.0~ Isfork out your profit each 
month by: subtracting the costs from the sales, your 
profit \iill ha\.e been realistically. reduced by this 
amount. 1.0~ may’, as a result, decide to take less out of 
the business. 

Ho\se~ er, a dit‘t‘srent figure on a piece of paper does 
not mt’;in there I$ ill be cash in the bank or under the \ 
tlol)r a\ J rt‘iult. I’oi~rmay.~ not buy clothes for your 
t‘amily, but ySou may ;pend the money on buying more 
materials from other collectors. But what will you do 
N hen the equipment finally L+‘ears out? How will you 
find the money to buy a rqplacement? 

I’ou hal*e t1t.o choices: to do nothing and rely on 
getting a loan from somewhere; or to put enough money 
each mont-h into a saLrings fund so that when the old 
equipment+ is \t’orn out ‘you have enough to buy the 
replacement, There is no fixed rule that says you must 
do one or the other; it is your choice depending on 
\i.hether you are, or can afford to be, cautious and look- 
ing to the future, or whether you prefer, or are forced, 
to think only of the present. 

ii) .Sar~ingsLfirnd. This is sometimes called. a sinking fund 
and may’ be run in one of ti\‘o Lvays. For either you need 
to open a separate bank account (keeping money under 
the tloor of‘ yrour home is risky and earns no interest). 

I’ou CarI transfer into the sa\,ings fund each month a ‘. 
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sum of moneiequal to the depreciation of the original , . 1 
cost price of thk equipment. If you use a bank deposit 
account, this fund will earn interest to help with the fact 
that, \f hen you buylthe replacement equipment, it will 
be at a much higher price than the old equipment cost. 
E\-en so, you will still probably need more cash than you 
nilI ha\,e in the savings fund. 

Nternatively, you can calculate how muih the price 
ot‘ this kind of equipment is going up-each’ y&x, and ’ 
make an allowance for this. You may need some help 
front your bank manager to do the calctilation. It will 
mean using a rather higher sum each month in your 
budc~t than simplv the old cost price of the equipment, 
drprLcAated over fhe number of years before it wears 
our. 

I o \uIllln;1ri/c the rather difficult matter of capital charges, 
~11~ t‘oll~~\~ trig ma). be included in your espens& budget: 
~1) Ii thou hurrorcFed t~xxz<~ to buy equipment you should 

iniludtz rht2 re 
P 

-,1- ar repayments and the interest, which 
rt’duc’t\ ah 1 he oan is rszaid. 

tJ\ It‘ >~oii u\eci FL’oldr o\s’~ nTOney or your wife’s you may want 
IL) ih;trpc b.our business the interest that you could have 
~>;lr~lcd it‘ >ou- had loaned the money out instead of using 
11 >ourselt‘. Alternati\rely, you may prefer to leave that 
interest as part of your profits. 

c‘) ‘I-c> >ho~ 110~ )‘our profit is being reduced, by the wearing 
OUI of‘ >‘our equipment in the process of running the busi- 
11~55, include depreciation figures. 

d ) -h TTI~ c jure )‘ou will have cash to replace the equipment 
L\ hen it is l+‘orn out, start a savings fund and budget to pay 
into it (and in due course actually pay out) enotigh money to ’ 
replace the equipment, possibly at a much higher price, in 
future. This is insfead of depreciation in the budget. 

&plc’c’iation is only an accounting trick to make sure that, 
u hen calculating the profit made by a business, the use of 
capital is not ignored because it was spent in previous years3 . 
is a \+a>’ of’ spreading the capital costs, just as it is convenient 
to hprcad the electricity costs over all months when electricity- 
is used, and not only the m’onth when the bill was.received. 



. 

1 reduces the amount of profit that is calculated Depreziatior 
1 1’ ana alszourages too much profit being taken out of the busi- 

nehs. but it does no more than this. To ensure that this money is 
a\,ailable to replace a vehicle or piece of machinery that has 
\\P~TI out. it i\ necessary to take the cash physically from the ’ 
da> -tc-da! finance of the business and put it in a savings fund 

- ,IC> t’;irn ir;rcrcst and be ready for the day when a new item must 
be bought. The amount that is put in the sinking fund may be 
rhe 5ame as?jhe amount shown for depreciation of the item but 
III rims< CI~‘ high inflatio‘n it is necessary to put more away-if the 
t‘und ij‘ goiI1g tc) be sufficient to buy a new item at much 
infalcd riricc\. 

Hudgeting .rpending on nebcl capital items - 
OIIC (71‘ the mo<t difficult things for a small business to 

~~t~t‘1lIl I\ the :apir;il monq needed to start a new acti\fitjr. To 
btJI.I-,l\j t’r\\ill ;I n~r~nc~~-l~ndtzr mt‘;ins >I \‘ery high rate of 
1rilt’r~41. ..‘i t72lih ~lll ch;irgc Ioifcr rate5 ot‘intercst but Ivill avant 
1~1 tJL> it’r!;iin Ih,iI ;f loan ~i,ill he repaid (and repaid on time) and 
\i 111 ,ibI\ I C’T \iliurit> or ccrllateral. This usually means either 
i tl‘lt ! tit> borr <‘ii cr find!, someone who \kPill guarantee the debt 
(r’~;~.i> !I th~m\~i~c\ if rhe borrolier iannot) or else that the 
b~~:-r~~\\ CT ~~I~YLYV, ~)rne building or item 01‘ machinery that 
\\ ou\~\ bt’~~~mt‘ rhc bank’\ property it‘ the loan Lvere not repaid. 
-4~ FCU \n1:111 ~~IIYIIIC~W+ ~311 o!l‘t‘er cithtzr 01‘ these, they have 
gr~;t[ ~llt‘t1~ult> 111 ~~br;1inin~Capital. Ho\itt\,er, therearecertain 
L~~CIICIC~ that ma>. help poor people to obtain capital if they 
ha\ c FCnuirie, L$cll-considered plans to start a small business 
;~IIC~ t he\c ;IIC dikiussed in the Appendices. 

Or~c’t’ ;I bu\irlc\j has Atarred to trade, the problem of finding 
capit: i\ ;I lirtlc 1~35 dit‘t’icult. The best \~ay to finance it is from 
rho prcJf‘it\ ot’ the buAinttss it‘ these are sufficient, and it is 
irrlpc~rt;~nr to budget for thejc needs to aL)oid the money being 
\pt’111 ;I\ Irlic)rnt‘ by the owners of the business. Just as the 
r~pl;l~t’mt‘n~ cjt capital equipment and \,ehicles is achieved by 
keeping a sa\.ings a~:ounI, 3~7 the purchase of new capital 
equipmt’nt ~211 be dons in the same \+a)‘. 

P1..4S’1‘1<‘5 M .4STE: C‘24SE: STLDI 13 
I”crl~+.q~~, Prida and Paulo use the sales and expenses 
budget\ to \tx \+hat profits they are likely to make in the 
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coming financial year, and to plan their capital spend- 
ing. The>. have been hoping, for some tim’e, to buy an 
sxtruder-pelletizer, for 9000 dollars. They do not want to 
bo f ft)t+. -mofe- mey -un~+ffp-h~~~~m ffj fe;es t w~~~~t-~~fhe’-~ ~~~~~~~ 
donhe>’ carts is paid off, but they believe the profit from 
the pelletizer \+.ill be high. The budget shows that: 
~$rhq actually make as much profit as budgeted and u 
1 he> do noI take these profits out of the business, they will 
near!>, ha1.e enough sa,,ed for the peEietizer by the end of 
the IICSI finaxial year. 

Table 20 Plabtics waste case stud! 13-Budget of profit and capital 
+pending i- 

1311J~L2d \ aluc Budgered Budgeted 
0 1‘ \LllC’r c~perlw~ prot‘il’ or 10s.~ 

[ I I i,Ili 1‘llblC 18) (Fro111 ‘T‘nblc 19) 

-‘ipr II -Iii0 3715 835 

\I;1> 4550 - 3757 793 1 
.IUllC 4550 3675 875 
,I ill) 5 l-00 3717 1383 
.AU$ ‘900 3604 (704) 
scp 5100 3616 1484 -- 
OtI:I -1690 3657 1033 
No\ 4690 3576 1114 L) 
De< 3263 3524. (241) 
Jan -I690 3598 1092 
l---z h 4690 3414 1276 
Jlar 3242 3465 (293) _ _-_ -. .- 
Total 52,035 43,318 8,717 

LOIt. rly!rrP\ if1 hflA.A.l?lS rrrdrcYlre‘a loss e.g. (7U-s) 
I 

HoweLter, Penelope objects. 
“First,” she says, “we have been paying high interest 
rates on the loans for the-donkey carts and the granu- 
lator. We should bb depreciating these and putting money 
into a savings account to replace them wh_en necessary. _ 
Secondly, we shall only receive a miserable 35 dollars a. 
month from this business according to the budget. I have 
five children arrd my parents to support and my husband 
is dead; i want more m*bney from the business to spend on 
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lil> tarnil>.. not another mat h ine for Paulo tti play around 

, 

I‘hc\ ,1rc \urpri3ed b\- Penelope’s outspokerless but 
C!CC’~C!C [L> 1~1~jk at the figures \i,hich <how that the straight 
d~pit~~i~l:!r)!l c>t’ the donke\, cart>. as5urning a life of fi\.e 
i r’21.~ cdih ( L\ ill be S-i,800 o-\,er t‘i\,t2 l’ears or $960 a year. It 
] i 1. ; L’ c’ \ 90 up 15fl.o t’~ery year, replacement dotike>* carts 
\i 111 C’C~YI ;I~C~III 59,650 so the!. \fould need to put $1,930 a 
bear t.cjr t‘i\c >‘ear$ into a sa\.ings fund to replace them. 

Depr-e~iarion of‘ the granulator o\‘er eight years is on11 
!hOO - S or 5487.5 a \‘ear, but a sa\,ings fund on the same 
;7;l\i~ c)I 15O.o inflation, i\ould need about $1 1,000 or 
5 I s7-h 2 it’x. 

T-ilc) ii-de that: 

I) 1 Hal> L\ ill \t’i up a \a\ in2\ fund for the donhey carts 
Li!ici c~t~;~r~~~ rhe bu\inc%\ $960 ;1 \‘t‘;ir depreciation . 
!c’! llll\. 

II) l’llc,> tl2d rI~j dlttlc‘ult) gt2tting a bank loan at 
T;‘;I\IJII;I~~C inIcre>I t’or rhe granulator, so the)’ \+,ill 
ilc~l !I-> ICJ pro\-ide !‘or it5 replacement at present. 

i~i J, I ~:AI IC~L tz\ a budgeted profit of $8,7 17 - $960 or 
5’..‘!’ t‘c)r rhc >.car. Thev \\.ill~~la_n to ks5$6,QOO of .__,, - ._..- ~-, -. -A hh t‘or the’ fdieti~rr and to &t~thk the rest s 
.llil~~llC thtzrtlwl~es as profit; about $1 1 a Lveek 
t‘a~h. 7-In>, profit abole or below this \\rill be split s 
<()C() . 50”‘o betL{ een the pellet izer and themsel\,es. 

Hud~cr~ and C’C,~I acruals should take account of the deprecia- 
[ion 01‘ iapiral equipment, and cash may be set aside in a F 
\;j\ 1119s fund r,o that equipment can be replaced whep it is worq 
out end ntz\i equipment bought, 

One c)i I 11~ problems that faces any business, large or small is, 
r hi Y~‘~‘c! 117 make hure that at all times they have enough cash to 
nlt’ct rhcir dail>, needs of paying rent., Brages, bills etc. Short- 
agt‘\ (31‘ cash ma>’ be caused by any 8f a number of things that , 
h11\ t‘ ncjthins to cl~? \t,ith \+,hether or not the company is profit, 
able. For eyarnple, a customer may be late in paying.a large 
bill, or rnoncy may be needed to pay for a big.repair job, the 
da>, aa‘tkr c\ery cent has been scraped together to pay for a 
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nw nla<hin~. One common cause of a shortage of cash among J--=+-T 
ii li\IL’ c*c~lltxtr~r\ is that a large supply of waste becomes 
WL ~ilablc: Tit?): Jpcnd cash to collect or buy it and then find 
! 1111; , airhc;u~il their c‘ustomers \\.ill bu>r it all in the long term, 
01 ilcr ~ollcct~c)r~ 1~a1.e also been deliLPering larger amounts and 
I ilt, c‘u~~t)rllt‘r ‘Y I\ arehouse i\ full, jo he will buy no more at 

-~)r-cicrlt. fh t‘ct)llt’c‘tor ib left 1% ith a large stoch of material but a 
htit)r:.i~i~ 01 ~;lhh for pal’in g the wages or feedin-g his family. 

I-!ICI-C ‘~T’c ;I number o!‘~.a>.s to act in this situation): 
ii Hr/rl,t, :u an-\* monqrl that is oritin,q to the business. 

II) II~1u-l. pu-\lmerlt uj‘ bills to other people as long as 
pt)jyible (but not \o long that the\. ret‘usc to do business 
111 t’l![urc!). 

i I I ) IklUJ ull e.i-pen.se.s. 
1: J .-~~rcr~~t~ sJ7orl lt’rm /our1 t‘rc)rn the bank or clstx.hcrc; 

11111 ili~\ niah ct)\I hca~ > iritcFc\t. 
\ 1 C )/‘(‘I. jfo~‘X.5 ul II tli.scwuril (2 IcJ\ic;. price) I’or 2 liniitcd 

IJc‘l iOLi 10 CIliOLll~~lLJc‘ c’lliI~~Illt?I~~ to bL1)’ 1hCIll ~C)C)IlCI’. 

1 l~~\\t‘~ cr. t hi\ ma\- rcjiill in a lojs ot‘ profit. 
\ !) h’~+c~r\~~~.s ma> be uhed juch as rhe sa\,ings fund; it is most 

III~~~~I~~~I~I that lt be repaid as joon as the crisis is o\‘er. 
L iii i:-trl,~~lor~t~s MUI be laid off work without pay. This is a 

CI ut,l a;ii~~n arid jhould be aL,oided at L 1,costs. 
L :!i I l.~qlllptut~rll or hrrildin,q.s tnuSv be sol . This is bad as it 2 

ICAL c\ ~hc’ bujintz4 unable to rtxovt‘r later and it is 
41t t‘~culr to obtain fair price5 if’ hales arc made in a hurry. 

1.hc tlc\[ pollution i\ not to gt’t into a cash crisis and this can 
tjc pri’\ cr1tcd A\ follows:* 

i) 1)~ rlo[ Ic~r crtslotnerx Ron rrp lurge debts. If they do, first 
I t~tlliiid I hem, then 5Iop supplies. 

r- pi) 110 r/c,{ s/xn~z t~o~lq~ unlcc~ it is sure that (a) the bllsiness 
L’;l~l ;11‘ford it and benefit from it in t’he long term; and (b) 
I hc’rc I\ ~a.\11 t‘c)r it \+,ithout’ creating a dangerous cash 
~tic~rI;i~t‘ in rtie short term. 

iii) Kwp some cm-h in rhe bank as a reser\.e - but try to make 
\lll c ir ij earning interest. 

c in ) NL~YP~ Ihe cash movement in and out of the business. 
I-‘hi~ ij done b>. a pr0ces.s almost the same as that for 
bud~cIing’ profit except that the sums of money are . 
catlrcrcd in the months.Lvhen they will actually be paid. 
ThuA, the entire electricity bill is paid in one month, not 

,\pi-t‘ad‘over all three months af the quarter. Sales are 



n 

i in the month \+,hen the invoice is made out, 
bur irl the month ii-hen the cash is likely to be received. 
13~. budgczring and compaCngstua1 perfirmance. wifh I 
I~LIL~~c~, the’ danger periods (e.g. holiday’ tfme ivhen- ---___ 
LL(.~~-~\c’I.\ ;irt’ paid but no cash is recei\.ed from customers) 
;;1n t7c ~pc-,~tcd in adLance and arrangements made to 
i‘ k. ) 1’ c ~iirh rhem. \uch a> help from the bank or post- 
pont‘rncnt ot‘ a capital purchase. 

L 1 Hunk mdfiugers. Alan>’ people think of the bank 
rn;~nager a> a kind of policeman \+.hosc job it is to dis- 
cipli!lc ;in>.one who draL3.s more from the bank than he 
h;i\ in ;I. Thij i\ a pit>, becauie a bank manager can be a 
bu~int‘~\nl;ln’~ grears>t all>. it’ he is treated correctly. The 
h;lnk rnan;iger .A{ ill earn profits for his bank by helping 
!)I\, --111;~11 iu\Ionlcr\ to be ~uc~esst‘ul and become big 
;1l~:~~f;lL~‘:-~; hI‘j job i$ to Icnd the bank’7 money. How- 
c’ \ i’ I 1 tic II;~\ tt) mahe \urc hc dot3 not 1~)s~ money by 
iim~2 \o. I tic bt‘\l ~f;l>’ try rcajhurc him i+ to be sure to tell 
!:~!rl ;~b~i\l! >~~uI’ bllAincjj and to beck his ad\,ice f‘rorn 
il~ilt‘l~j [lint’. He i4 probabl>~onc of the most experienced 
I~II~II~C~~IIICII in >.our district, as well as being one of the 
VIGIL CJI~C\ \\ ho I\ ill si\ c ad\,ice f‘rce, jo it is \vorth\vhile to 
kc.~ki~ 111111 \iell in the picture. Talk to him before you 
\l;irl ;! nc‘\i \ cnturc, inform hirn when it ic going well and 
cl~\c~~\k 111 ud\~anc~e u hat help he L\ ill be able to give in a 
C;IY i t Lrlhij. and >~c)u ~+ill ha~,e little trouble getting 
rt’;~~~~n;~t7le help from him ashen things become a little #a 
ii1 t‘t‘iLTulr 

Klllr 28 9 

.-I\ (Iid <‘abh. cri\ch b>, budgeting cash movement, controlling 
dytlrorx kind getting support from >.our bank manager. 

k:WIY’G THE: AC‘C‘OL.‘NTS 
budget, keeping a set of accounts is far 

\ i ITI r; It‘ r t h a rl m o people think. It requires neatness, lined 
paper and no more arithmetic than that learnt in primary 
school. AlI !ou do is l+.rite down how much money you receive 
each rime >‘ou make a sale, in one book, and how much you 
{pend each time a payment is made in another. Each month (or 
quarter or !.ear but monthly is better) you add them up ahd 
drain, a line under the last figure. It is as easy as that! 
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There are’* really two kinds of accounts. Book-keeping is 
intended IO make sure th 

- 1. “-I-.---l IO check an>’ theft or.frau 
-that \~‘our business is sound and th$t he need not be afraid to 
lend you money; to show~?lre”tg$~~ati how little profit you 
made and ho&. you cannot ,afforB Wpay’aiiy taxes and so on. 

Cosr accounfing on the other hand is the analysis of your 
income and tlspenses in the same way used for budgeting. It 
also comparei what you actually spend with whit you planned 
(budgeted) to spend. Then you can see if anything is going 
\L rons and take action to put it right,. You can plan for the next 
>‘car, [CCC), or for a new l’enture, with more accuracy than last 
> ear. r 

HoilX -keepin,< 
Ir I\ ,i r~j~~ci idea to ha\.e three sebaratt‘ accounts: 

I . ..I ;\II-I’CIII account at the bank. ~ 
7 - .-I ha\ ins\ aidount for depreciatio’n of equipment (the 

wing\ fund) at the bank. n 
7 . .-(i pt’ir> cash account. There is;no bank in\+olved. 

.-Ill ~n~omt‘. u hcther cash or cheque, is paid into the current 
I~cx’ou~~~. C‘a\h is paid in as quickly as possible so that it dsoes 
1101 ~1) 111 rhe office for an>’ length of time. The amount of 
rrlont~~ dclpojitt’d in the bank must bc the same as that shown 
<III 111~ iniolit’ t‘or the sale. All espenses are paid out of the 
c’urrc‘nt .;ic:ount either b>r chcque or through the petty cash 
;~CCOUI’I[ it‘ rhtz> are by cash. At the end of each month, the 
rciciptb and payments should be compared with the bank 
~ta[cmtznt, and a s\;1mmary written out showing all the sales 
(\p111 III[O tho.se that,)la\,e paid and those that still owe money) 
;ind all rhc ckpenscc (split into those paid and those owing). Do 
n01 f~~r~t‘t [he depreciation charges. A total profit .for the 
nloil[ h fan [her1 be calculated. 

The sa\sinLq.s account receives the money that pa$s for the 
J~pr-~~ilt\iorl of capital equipment. At the end of each month, a 
;hcque i\ ~ritlen out to take money from the current account 
and lrnn\t‘cr it to the saivings account in accordance with the 
~LIIH \tloii n in the budget. If possible, the savings account 
jhc)uld hi ;I deposit account earning a reasonable rate of 
Irltt‘rc\l, but t hi3 ij second in importince to it being totally safe. 
Ihe w II~+ mujt be transferred each month, even if this mearis 



no profit is left. If it is not and there is not ,enough money to 
replace ,equipment or vehicles when they .are worn out, the 
business could collapse. 

The pert-r’ cash account is kept in a tin or cash box. To start 
liith, a current aLiioun[ cheque is cashed to provide a float of, , _ 
ha\‘. S50. \i’httneler an ircm is bought from a shop it is paid for 
from the float in t hs box. 

The receipt from the shop is added to the box. If no receipt is 
Qi\.en the bookkeeper Itrites one out, signs it and puts it into 
the box;. At the end of each da>,, the total of the receipts and the 
ca>h in the box are added up and should equal the Ivalue of the 
i‘loat. An]r amount missing must be Iracked doivn and 
replaced. 1i’hsr-I the cash is nearl?. used up, the \.alue of all the 
rec‘eipt$ i\ added up and a current account cheque L+fritten for 
rhc Icltal. ‘T-hi\ ij iahcct and the ca!,h put in the bos to bring the 
anlounl up 10 the c)risinal tloat’l The receipts are kept together 
in ;1n cn\ slope \i.ith a note ot‘ the cheque number, the date and 
the total amount. 

YI.AS-I‘IC’~ W’,4STE: C‘.4iE: STLiL)\. 14 
P J 

,I., 
,,! ;, 

,+, f  

At the end ot‘ April 1981, Penelope, Prida and Paulo 
produced their rnonthl>~ account ot‘ receipts and pay- 
meni? a+ t‘oIlo\\ \: s*“,q’ ,* 

/1lC’Otllt $. a 
I nC’c)nic frGni Salem 4400 
Debtors Nil 
rd x&3 in April 4400 

hpPii.S~~~ 
C‘hequej dra\+ n on current account 3500 ,:1 
Pet t > iah 

C‘reditorj 
85 .,# 

d 200 

I otal espenbt3 in April 

Lkprrcrurion (1rAsfc‘rrtxl to 3a~ ings accourlt) 
Prot‘it 

3785 .*‘.’ i 
I 
* s 

140 
* 475 

\\‘hile t ht2!, are pleabed to tia\C a profit, they are 

355 
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disturbed not to have made as much as they had planied. 
in the budget and they do not understand.why. They?seek .-. .$ 
advice from their bank manager who- spggests t6, them 
that they learn how to .keep their accoutits’ iir such.a way i 
that they can easily find out wh’at has gone aniiss, using - 

., a system of cost accounting. He ‘algo shows them how 
to check- or. ‘reconcile’ their accounts with their bank 
statement, having first xeplenizhed ,the petty c&h float 
with a cheque drawn on the current account for $85, see 
Table 21, I. 2 

. 

Rule 29 ' s ' I:, 

Qnly’very simple book-keeping is ne&ded (or a small b&i$ess 
with: ..A book to record payments and rec$prs, a petty c&h 
box, a Current account at theibank and a deposit account for, 
the Savings fund. - 

t _I ~ 
Yeavend accounts aFe 6ften demand& by th? tax coll&or, 

i, 

the bank manager who has provided a loan, or by an agency 
.that is giving EinancialO assistance to a.small busihess. If the” o 
*business has kept good records of its recei-pts a?#d payments, it 
can hand these td a quali[i.ed accountant to pr0duc.e a balance _ 
sheet and a profit’and loss account which are what will be 
required. it is not n,ecessary for the business titself to do the ‘? 
rather mo’re complicated system known as ‘double entry book- ’ 
keeping’. 

,T \ 
, f r 6 * ‘3 * L 

COST AccOUNTWG ,. c *- 
This has nothing to do with the bank’or the tax-man or any- 

one else. It is a way of recording wh,at”has b&$pent or earned 
;, 

in such a way a,s to make it easy to compare with the.&ginal 
budget. By. doing t%s-:it is possible to: i t, . . 
- M.ake &re the business is going as ii was pku-med todo., . ,I 
- Find out where and why if it is not; 
- Take advantage 05 any”improvementi in the business. ” 
- Budget better next time: ’ _ I I ‘. , . 

Costs arearecorded under different headings,.and the he&d- ‘. 
ings used are exactly those that were*used for .thCbudget. At 
the end of the month, all expenses tinde; a heading tire. added 
LIP. The tatal is called the cost actual because it is ‘what was :, 
actually spent: It is the; corhpared’with what was budgeted. 

,qj-.. i / * 
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Table 21 Plastics d&t: case study 14-Bahk recondatiqn 
,,I 

--2-.----_____L-__-~~ L__--?-s----.-& 
’ .,.L.‘ 1 5; iI@ X5 ._. _ ,D ~ $ ..- .___: ._.._..- A .,. 

I current account at Balance ir 
April B - 
-tin ’ - 

1 

9 
Bi i 

- h -.- 

Ke.~eyts from sales - WW Lneques c 
% , y>, account 

Total * ,474o h I’ . LI < ’ : -.*_-- 
b 

L. 

~_.i . .._ -.. .--- i 

1 c;rrent account &t en,d 
I,, $ 

24d of April j ’ 
,~. 
:915 

... 100 ,Pet.ty cash’,in tin 
,- 

.>nn -1’ 
. .- I- ,-,I ,,$W, 

_~ ira+n on-current .yy .--“, , 
I, ., 2 , ,,. 

TrQncFPrred i> iavings’ accyunt - 
; 3-k ,j. 

w, 
,/ 
1 4740..’ ., ,’ B-w 
I 1 a7 “..,‘ a’ 0 -, 

.I’ I .,>. ., ..I..’ . 
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g Table 22 Plastic&aste 
G3 .I_ _ll--- 

-_- -----.- 
---f)atx=. _ Dje.2criprion Cheque L 

of payment number. 

,, - 

316 I? gcks of 342191 
uhent”bran 

s -..^-.--I- .h 
4/6 Hire of lorry t$ 342192 

Bjpetown ” 
. 

5’i6 To Petty cash 342193 

! 3 account ” ’ 3 

5/6 _ ‘Wages , 342l9f 
L 

-i/6 ‘PayneAr to, ’ . 
electric-an- ---,----~ --~---. 

.-.~ 
8,6 -‘CT !. 

‘k&ted no:te- 342195 
pa/w and ~ 

: * enGelo.pes 
‘. ,_ 

8/6 .I ’ ‘Printed collec- * 
tion leaflqs o 

.., .i,& ’ ‘P&i 342 196 
-- 

cl I,. ‘,iO/6 Quarterly 342197 ,, electricity bill 
.: ” - 

12/6 Wages 342198 
,’ ; . 

G 
I.. ,. ‘.. .^ __ ,” f-_ -.-_.---- -_-.__I_ -_-. I _-~ 

u 
/. 



Table 22-c&id. 
._-~.~ 

~- 

Payment to, 342199 34 
electrician I I! ~_~_ 

1516 . Hire of lorry to 342200 .’ ,>a 
* Bluerown 

-~--.--..-- ___--_-,__ 

18/6 3 Sacks of Feed 342201 ; 4. 5 

supplement 

. 19it-l Wages 242202 
_-“--. -.-___ --._---- 

2616 Wages 242203 

_-_~--~.-l--_-- 

t- 

^-----_.l”-.^-~.~ ---- 

265 I 
_ -_- .-,,. ‘i 1.-..-._,- 

55 ‘,. 
1.-._11.“4_- .-._ _.“.. 

. 
---.- -., 

- 

.___-._-. 

Nil 1040 
--_.-..- 
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For example, on a certain day the following pagments are 
made: -. 

$ 
Three sacks of grain for the.donkeys y 39 ~~ 

A tin of paint for a cart . 4’ 
Payment to an electrician for repairing a light is * 
A can of oil-for o.iling the granulator 5 
A new lock for the front door 3 

From this, $23 (electrician, oil can and lock) will be put 
down to maintenance and $43 (grain, paint) to collecting costs. ’ 

The same can be done with sales. Sometimes, with wastes, it ’ 
is easier to study the number of tonnes that have been delivered 
to the customer instead of the value in money. . ’ 

At the end of the second month, both the totals for the 
month and the combinqd totals for both months, are com- 
pared \f;ith the ‘budget. At the end of the’third month, the .’ 
combined totals for ‘all three months are.compared with 

i 
t,he 

budget and so on. These combined totals for every month since * 
the budget began are called cumulative totals and they are 
more help than the totals for each month on their own, because 
they are not affected by smaI1 delays in payments which can 
alter one month’s figures completely. 

PLASTICS WASTE CASE STUDY 15 
Acting on the bank manager’s advice, PeneJope, Prida 
and Paulo change the way in which they record the pay- 
ments from their current account so that in June they: 

+ produce an accounts record as shown in Table 22. 

PLASTICS WASTE CASE S’I’UDY 16 - 
.--- c -- 

At the end of June 1981, after three months of the new + 
, financial year, Penelope, Prida and Paulo are studying 

the cost actuals for the month an&comparing them’with 
what they had budgeted to spendYTable.23). 

* il They see that most headings show th same actual as 
i the budget because they knew exactly ,: hat they would i 

0 have- tb. s-pen-d, for example on thercbt. Electricity ‘is ~. __..-. -- 
badly overspent, however:They wonder if there is someT”” 
thing wrong and whether they should call in an expensivk , 
electrician again. They know they are Aheady over$,pent> _r_ 

/. -b 
360 * z . /- / 
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’ u Table 23 MonthI, comparison of budgets and actual costs 

1 Month of June ,, . ._ 

Budget ’ Actual , Va&ce ” _ x 2’2 
’ Rent 600 600 0 ,: 

Rates ._) 200 + 200 0 
Electricity .” .zs 100 270 + 170 
InSUI%!?TRT 100 a 0 ?- 100 
j\‘ages 1093 1040 - ;53 
Collection costs 240 200 -4(-J . 
Lorry hire w* 180 120 , - 60 
Capital costs 728 728 0 
Office a-4 c~ll?ng costs ‘I” dC 50 33 -17 ~ 
Ylainrenance 50 7.5 + 254. 

,. ,:’ .* C’unringency 
_:. \ 

334 0 -334 c . 
To -11 \ ’ 3675 3266 * $09.: ; 

\\ .’ 

on riuaintcnance and are trying hard to economize on this. 
Lorry hire is underspent,and they are pleased about .<his ’ 
until Pricia points out that it is because the last load of the ‘“- 
rn.onth was delayed (because one of Penelope? sorters. 
was sick), which means that, although they saved on lorry 
hire, they also are under budget ontheir tonnage.of.sal:es. 

/ Penelope promises that they will work extra hours this ,‘%’ 
corning~ronth to catch up the-lost output. L 

‘\~ 9 
Table 24 C.um;litive comparison of budget and ac+al cost; * . __ _I . .._ - . -- :“‘--- -- 

,I June - Cumulative 

3 
G Actual b Budget -. 
, ---- Y 4. i 

Rent 2: 1800 1800 0 .71 _ , 
Rates’ ,_ _, ,‘,‘” 600 6OQ 
Electricity Q,, ._ 

‘5 I ?QO ; 276 
Insurance- rJ *- ,, ’ 0 300. u :s 30 
Wages c, i $400 2400 
Collection costs 8 : p 740 ” 650 i 
Lorry hire 540 - 

/ 
480 Capital costs 11 I ‘2238 - 2 2238 “; .: 

. Office and selling costs “150 91 
*Maintenance 150 292 ‘- 

I :; 

, 
._ 36s ‘, & 

yd* i! 
” 
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They then go on to look at. the ctimulative actpals for 
the three months (Table 24): 

‘: 

&that the elect$city is not faulty; the - 
was the bill for all the-three‘ months 

-~a----- 
3 together! So they do not qeed to. call in an electrician: but 

even so the increase in thkir maintenance costs iS ialh& <. 
worry&g. They decide to get out all the bills for mai& 

I 

nane and study the& together. When they do so they 
I+ iiotice that: i 

‘“i) ’ They have bought five differgnt lots of paint. They 
have all been brightening, up their otin parts of the 
busi,ness wi’th the result that they have overspent 0i-1 
this ‘heading and.thsy:now have five half-full cans 
of paint in different places! They agree that in 
future Paulo will do all the buying and he Will pre- 
vent this kind of mistake’happ’ening again. 

ii). They have called the electrician in five times :in s 
three months. They’ decide’ that. -nothing can .bc I _ 

’ done, .as it is unsafe for anyojle else to do electrical 
work, but they decide that P$‘a $11 try:&d ZQ, _ tree 

., b- a low& price per hou.r w!fh the electrician in 
* exchange for a pr+o&e that’ they will’give him first ‘!. . 

\I char&e to do any wock for them. : 
1 L 

Table 25 Comparison of budget‘and actual tonnagesipiastic waste i ‘. 
case study 16 - ..- .--.Lm-....- 

- 
ii - 

Q’ 

j. .a 
. ..__~.. l-.v-.- -_L_. 

. 

. . 
, June --Cumulative ’ -- )... ““------ __,__- ~7--- 

_- y--o-- . --.....-I 1 -. -&&.&. ,-_.. ~,-“~ ” , , 79 
_.. .- 

~- - - RIii4wt Ari,,nl 
, 

- . -- 
Bticket Co. Normal :, Transparent 12 ‘j 14 

Y O,paque,white 3’ ; 4 * ’ : . 
’ , I Puxcolours 6-. 4 

8% :2 

\ MiTed 7 .9’ -,.i : 
Cleanest Transparent 3 

b j .j 
. . *Total I 33,. .s 

Mould’ing Co. Nor&al Transparent ,- !15 i’ 
Cleariest Transparent’ ‘6: A--.- 

,Total. ’ ‘21. 9 

- 

.-.’ , rj --~- --.--- 
_ I , 

-__ .___ _, :-- 
1P 

“3362 - 
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< They finally look at the cumulative -tonnages of 
material that have been delivered to the customer (Table \ 
35). .-=A I 

_- ., _ - ~“~.p‘_-----Y- --. --’ h 
They see that they’*have been deljvering a little over the 

b.udgeted quantities to Bucket Co.‘ and a’little under to 
Moulding Co. As Moulding Co. pays a better price, and ” m 
they have doubts about the future market with Bucket 4. 
Co., they decide to alter this and make sure:hat Mould; I 
ing Co. gets .the larger share of itransparent material 
and that any shortfall of transparent mater&o Bucket - * 
Co. can probably be made up with coloured ‘or white 
materiai. ,. 

They are pleased to see that, if a sm&41 -correction is 
made for the lost load at. the,end of June, they’are ahead 
of budgeted production and this, combined with being a 
little below budgeted costs, means that their profit is ’ 
likely to be better than budget if, they can continue the ‘. 1 
same bray for the rest of the year. Paulo decides he will 
write to one or two companies for details of their p.Net- 

. izers. Penelope decides on the sort of’clothes she will buy 
her children. (i IS ‘Y 

1 
Rule 30 
Sales and cost actuals can be compared with the budget to find 
out what is going wrong, how to put it right, improve the busi- 
ness and budget better in future. 

. 

Coshg dijyererit materials ’ 
Every collector or processor of,.wastes’ has to make the initial 
choice of which material to collect. Is it more profitable to ; 

collect a large quanti.ty of good material from a distance than 1 
I 

scattered arisings of poor qqality material from just around ,i 
the, corner? The methods of budgeting and book-keeping that 
have been described will provide an answer, provided that . 

-4 

records and accounts are kept up to date. . 

The priceiper tonne for which he sells such miterial’is known’ j’ 
to him. However, some may cost .more t,han others. The 
invoices tell how many tonnes were delivered. He -reeds to , 

rrd d_eliveryo.f all--.---~1 . ..- --~- ‘. 

.( 363 
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A llocahg costs 
If a cost is due entirely to one batch of material this is easy. 

Hou,mler, if a cost is in 
mixed quantity of rn?t 

n operation that produced a 
it-is more difficult; the cost 

has to be allocated, (or separated) between the different 
marerials in a sensible way: by weight, by sales value, by time 

- spent on each etc. *There are no true answers, no right and 
\i’rong method; the right way is the way that seems to you to be 
right. 

For exampIe, a collection that obtained 200 kilos- of bad 
material from calling at ?houses for six hours and then obtained 
100 kilos of good material by two one-hour calls on factories 
could have its ~0.3s allocated either by weight or time. In the 
former case, the good material would carry two-thirds (400 kg 
out of600 kg) of thecosts, i? thelatter thegood mjaterial would 
carr!’ 0111; one-quarter (t\vo out of eight hours) of the cost. By 
raking more time for a collcctioriyou have to pay the collector 
hightx ~\‘agt‘s; by collecting more weight you give the donkey’a 
hen\,ier Ioird to ~~11, home. O.bviously, time has more effect 
than i\,eight on the cost and in this example it would be better to 
allocate b>, time. 

Thqse processes and costs that cannot be allocated are split 
up in any way that seems intelligent. The rent and rates may be 
Axared in proportion to the amount of space taken up-by-+ 
each material: (if-they are similar this is probably the same as 
splitting them by weight. The office an elling costs might be 
sp:lir up according to-the sales valu ne material, such as * 
paper, is inflammable and anpt iron, is not, then 
perhaps the paper should stand St of the insurance 
costs. *. 5 

Al1 the posts during a given m e totalled up to be, 
split betaqeen the, different materials, and these costs sub- 
tracted from the-value of the sales of each. It will then be clear 
~~~hich material makes the greatest contribution to the overall 
profit. and “iilhich makes the least. Some material may be &en 
actuMy to’,reduce “profit and, after the calculation has been .mI 
carefully checked to make sure there is no error, it may be 
decided to-stop collecting it.- Q ,* 

Howe\,er, if no alternati vccan be. collected in its place it may ? 50 
be that.. this material helps to cover the fixed ,‘costs: rent or, ( 
vehicle: tax that cannot be reduced just by stopping that (I( >. 
collection,%nly by selling-the building or &h,icIe Which wbuld-, ---I ’ 

-+ 
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ruin the rest of the business. Decisions to stop a material must 
only be taken on the basis o,f the real savings they make. 

l? 
q;-&***. L : /:., i s ” ,T ..Z”, 

PLAj$TICS WASTE CASE STUDY 16 s \, -9 

Because they get a much better price f& e clean 
h material, Penelope, Pri‘da$and Paulo decide lo st how ’ 

much profit they make on clean material and how much 
on dirty. They decide to make the calculation an the 
budgeted figures for sales tonnage and value and for 

: expenditure. They know that it would,also be possible to r a 
do the calculation on the ‘actuals’. However, they only 
have accuais for three month’s of the year so feel the 
budget \s.ill be better. 

They decide to allocate the costs as follows: 
a 

Collection costs will include the wages of Pridi and 
three collectors, fodder and. maintenance of the carts and 

‘the capital costs of the carts. These will be allocated 
according t.o the number of days each week that a$ . 

’ de\-oted to collecting each kind of material. In practice: 
clean material requires one day for each of the three carts; ‘~;,, 
dirty material takes the other four days, twelve in all,, but ‘7 ~\\ 
they decide to reduce this to eleven as [here is often some \_ 
reason ivhy one cart does not turn out. 

Cleaning costs only apply to dirty material. This 
9 

includes ivages for Penelope and ‘Peter and about one- . quarter of the rent (because a quarter-of the depot space is ; i u 
devoted to washing), and half the rates (because washing = 
uses water which -is a major part of the total rates bN1). ‘. i, 1 

All other costs apply to all materials and they agree to 
allocate these by weight of sales. They draw @Table 26, 

D using the annual cost totals from the budget (Table 19) 
::I 

and allocate 391/2/21d40 cleanest material and 170%/210 
to normal material (from Table 17 Annual totals of ri ’ 
weight). They sim’plify this to one-fifth for cleanest and s. 
four-fifths for normal. 
From Table 26 it is evident that: 

1. Their ,profit is, in fact, ‘cdming from cleanest material - 
o ars, line 11 ‘- line 10) and there is,an - t.20,450 - 7,610 d 11 

overall loss on+normaVriiater~al (3 1, 585 - 35,708 dollars, 
T 

, 
- line 11 T- line 10). ,7. __~ - .1 

. . ‘365 ” b ta-: ;: 
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Line Source 

T~@ZfFi%slics wpsre case----i6 c ~osfpF@iiin~~matetlals 1 

“.._ 
Cost-~ * Total *(Jean Normal .1 __.._ ---! ..-... -~-~ 

, * for the year ‘, 
Collecriorl costs allocated in the ratio J/14‘ “\11/‘j4 

Wages of collectors + Prida @ 125 dollars a W&C ~-- 6500-- ..~ -2 LA393 ..m-.-311)I. ..- -. -:~ .~~ 
Fodder and maintenance of carts * , ,,, ’ ~~~~ 643 

.2357x~.--.% l (--qv:*-l -rrr+r ,c nrrrtr 1396 a753 

i Table 19 
1. ” 
7 II -. 

.3 ” I. 

4. Lines: 
1+2+3 

Tables19 
5. ,” 

Total cpl,lection costs 

“” .” 1-/v 
._.._ ,- ,.-- __._. .._” .” 

15548. 3332 ’ 

. I J& 

_- x-_._. .” 

12216 , 

0' 
@65' 

3380 
,’ P 

,“V * 

I&-J-’ z, A; lSO0 
1200 S j - 12"" -___. , :_.-. .__- .^___.,,. ..- ---. .“_ -. 
b380* - 63 880 ' 

25 
1-T- 

'08 

&zoning c&,srs all allocated to normal 
Wages of cleaners’ Penelope and Peter 
(-jnllclrc 53 \UPPL 
---1L41.7 &.I ..LLrt 

One quarter of the rent 
One halfethe rates 

Total cleaning costs 
If i; 

6. -” 
7. ” 

lli ’ 

: l/5 ,I_ ‘4 
..-2..13 go--- ___e.-- ..:-, ; -427 8 :-,;y--, -171 

______.“___ 

43318. : ‘i ‘761Q 35-Y 
%..s 

8. 5+6+7 

ratio All other costs allocated r ,in the Table 19 
9. 

io. 4,-i-8+9 
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10. 4 + 8 + 9 Total costs . 
‘11. Table 18 Total sales value . 

_, 12. TabEe 17 Total tonnage sold 
.13. ,..,_ .“,- J?3.3 Cost per tonne .- ‘. “._ :- -+- d .= ‘:- _ c ..~~~~~ -m...zs,. ,a..- .I .I 
14. Table 18 Price per tonne - _ - I, 
15. “, ’ 7 I 

.Table 26--co&d. ~~ ~~ 

Line ’ Source Cost _ ‘Total- * _ 
fnw th-Firear _ )‘- * 

7610 - i357,(-)8- __ 
\ P. 43318~ -~ ._ 

@ 52035 20450 . ;i’ii; ,: : , 
210: 39;:’ , 1;70’; 

. 1. 206.27. 192.65 209.43 
T- 

Transparent :’ ..‘z~ -.‘_ Sa0.~&-~5do 250 ‘,’ ;’ 

lb.‘- I’-’ ~ ,, . 

Opaque white 

Puie colours 

I , 
0 

* 17, ‘r \ L 
i - ,; _ r ’ Mixed ’ 1 

n .A \ 
18.“ 14 - 13 I Profit per toone 
19. 15’Ll3” -’ ; ‘\, Tranvarknt -’ : ‘, ! - 397 & 357 

l 

20. 
Opaque white 

. ” _(_._-______I____I_, II_ p 
- ‘- 

‘16- 13‘. : 
,’ , ’ 

PurP colqurs .’ 
. 

d 
.I 

21. o 17-13 M.ix”ed w -- 

’ lQj *, ,/.. .I 

*- 2 ‘2()@ ’ - 



2.. However, trans@ent normal material makes a profit of 41 
dollars a tonne.. (line 18) 

3. Opaqbe white and pure colours normal material make a 
small loss. (lines 19 and 20) ’ 

4. hiixed normalmakes a heavy loss (line 2’1). 
,. 

They decide that: ,I’ 
’ 1, They will speak to their customer and explain that thep,\are 

making a loss on normal material, especially mixed’,.‘?md 
ask him for a price rise. 

0 e 

I 2. If they cannot raise the price they Will stop collections from:.,, 
: sources of normal material that do not yield a ,high ~ 

proportion of transparent material a!? ,well. . 

3. They will explain the castings to theircollectors so that they : 
search out the m,ost profitable mate>rial.’ I, .-~- \ ., 

41’: They ,will reconsider the calculationin ; month’stime and 
rdy the possible effec,t of, stopp,i’ng collections of r&-~al 
terial. altogethpi?. I_ ,a . ir ... ,“- 

5. They will consider whethe,r they can increase the volume of 
r%rmal material by enough to spread the fixed costs-(rent-, -- 
insurance, office costs, etc.) over .more, material without 
greatly increasing, the variable costs (those that ,,$icrease 
with volume of material such ai hire oflorry; wages of cols- !_ 
lectors etc). .;I ’ , 6 

Rule 31 
I ,‘Thep>ofit per to,nne of each kind of=material can be calculated 
‘. to show which collections should be increased and which 

should be stopped. ” _ 
L 

r+@e of the possible.ways in which’ , 
‘_ ., ‘_ 

? .c ” ‘. ,y ,‘., 
e of sales with&m increasing~cogs in 

erials whose-variable costs are low’. 
compared wit-h fixed costs. ‘I -- -i _ 

- ’ Increase+lume o‘fsales.of profitable materials. ’ ..’ 
‘Y Reduce ok discontinue collections of less *profitable or . 

unprofitable materi@. ~ -I , ‘P :.. 
” It also sh.owed how the different, simple costing’methods ! - 1: 
described lielpm~kp these possiblel Even the increase in sales? .L?- 
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-price rr$gm depend’on bei$,able to conv&?@% customer th,at 
you are serious in your threat to stop supplies of one material 
because it is not profitable; without your impressive figures he’ * 
may think you are just a good salesman with a cheeky bluff! 
* There are many, many other methods of accounting that will ’ 

help a small businessman to do other things for,his business. 
Some oft hem are just as simply ‘as those described here; others 
are more complicated. Readers whoe’have felt happy in, their 

“understanding of-this chapter (or wh.0 felt it&was so impossible 
to~undqrstand they would ‘like a more com.petent explanation!),\ ’ Ci 
may consult the booksin the further reading seciion., . 

,’ IT I 
Rule 32 . 
By learnimg how to improve, your’ budgeting, accbunting and * 

zcostjng. you will improve your contf;ol of your business and 
your profits. ‘-‘. * 8 * I .‘. : 3 c 
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Suinmary of h&for Creating Work from ? * ~ ~ 
W&i? ‘/ ,( 

ri .\ . 7 -,., * I ($9 _ -~ * T 1 .,:, , w 
b,. ,,~ II . 

1) Find out which Wastes.,occu? in the district that are&not .being 
used. -. .1 Y ..- 
2) Find out the quantity if possible. ” 

r 
I 

3) Fin.d,out the uses of markets that eiist before starting to collect j 
was.te material. ,] 
4)’ Find out the quantity.and quality,required, where the markets 

are and the price-that might be obtained’. 
‘5) Decide on the type of,technology needed to change t,he material ’ 

from the form in which it occurs into the,form in which it can be sold 
and ivhether further technology is desirable. ’ m 

6) .Remember that’ with simple, home-made technology you can 
often process material.cheaply to-increase its sales value and reduce 
transport costs. 9 

7) Leave complicated technology, until you are familiar with the 
product ‘and the market and can find the money needed without 
endangering your business. m 1 

8) Transport is 6ne of the highest costs in a waste business. It may 
decides whichsources of supply or’markpt+ are economic. ~ 

9), Transport costs-can be reduce 
making do’or-to-door.visits 

-y: 
2 

” -..__ L1 
- foot withn-a back-up vehicle; - 
- using carts drawnbf 

7 
@e or animals instead’of motok, vehicles; -- ., 

- hiring ve#iclesf$y art-time work; and 
- compressin 
I the time t x$ 

materials Andy-organizing material handling to reduce I’ S 
e vehicle is required. , 0 

10) Plan your workplace to minimize rent, transport costs, handling C 
effort and outside interference. Decide which services and space you; 
need now and which can’be added later. \ 
11) Although waste may be dirty, heavy, infested or of low value, 
the people who handle it should be treated as valuable assistants and? 
provided with reasonable pay, food and drink and wa<hing,places :. 
and treated with courtesy.. ’ . j , ,4 
12) Management is the most import&t activity’buf js done be$by;., 
people closely-involved in the running of the’businessyI1 all share in / , 
the management of a sm.all business there will be a greater sense of- 9 t - 
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partnership but some do certain jobs better than others: .@ 

8 

.‘$ne 
person should be responsible for each activity and a pr,oc ‘!k’“ie f0.r 
taking big decisions is heeded. 

:4&f;< 
” . 

13) House-to-house collections” should be planned. to 
‘g? i.1) j 4 1 

distance. covered low, the handling of materials easy and t ‘3 
operation from householdgrs by taking careful accoun& of their 
social preferences. (1 
,,14) Compact materials ste containers or 
other simple means. , ” 
“IS) Plan your depot so t 

. -, _.- 
,‘.. 

- * materials travel in one direction, a pnimum distance,; 
J- there is sufficient storage space; 
- employees can work comfortably and safely; and0 

costs are kept low; ‘i ) 
. :,, 1 

* - 
16) By grading materials, their value is increased, ohten by much 
more than+he cost of the>job and additional~ employment can be 
created. 

3 r .D. 
i7) Keep material’ clean and separate from dirty material to~‘obtain, 
the highest prices. - h : ’ 

18) When going for an interview, always wash thoroughly, be tidy .I 

and dress as smartly as you can manage. Wear a tie (which means a .’ 
shirt as well!) Behave with quiet confidence and good manners. 
19) Find out as much as possible abotit the markets into which you 
are selling, using sources of written information such as libraries a.nd 
talk to people, especially the managers of factories that use your ’ 
products. 1 ,L 
20) Use the information you ,obtain to plan your marketing so you. 
do not depend on a single outlet. Sell to final users, not middlemen. 
21) As with rule number sixteen, be professional-in your sale&-nan- 
ship - in telephone calls, letters and especially visits. Plan ahead,. 
be neat, clean and courteous. I 

“22) Never negotiate a price without first-finding out what-price you 
ought to get;fwha?otne;s get, your own costs and how much your 

e 

customer needs your material. Work out the lowest price you can 
accept andstart by asking for more. / ! : 
23) Transport is one of the highest costs in waste handling but can be 
reduced in many ways. Use of your ‘own lorry is ,one of>,the most 
expensive forms of t_ransport. 1. ” ‘.‘i:, ..,.$, ’ I 
24) All deliveries of material to a customer &ould be accompanied, )’ 
by,suitable paperwork. i . ’ ’ ( 
25) The safety of.your GuSiness and its people can be ensured by ‘ 

, learning and acting on a few simple rules - and in-the long run these,, 
will increase your profits too. I 
26) By budgeting, you-can spot the profitablk activities ,and spend 
more money and time on them. . e 2 *. 
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27) Budgets and cost actuals should take account. of the deprecia- L :J 
tion of capital~equtp&ent”and cash may be set aside in a savings fund 
so that equipment can be replaced when it is worn out. ’ 

‘2s) Only very sim.ple book-keeping is needed for a small business *” 
d%Gith a book to record payments ind. receipts, a”petty cash box, a 

‘current .account at the bank and a deposit account for the savings 
fund. 
29) Sales and cost, actuals can be compared’iwith, the budget to find 
out what is going wrong, how to put it right, improve the business . 
and budget better in future. 
30) fivpid cash crises by budgeting cash~ movem&t,‘, controllind * 
debto.rs and getting support from your bank manager. ., , 
3 1) .The profif‘per tonne of each kind of material can be ‘calculated ’ 
to show which collections should be increased and which should be’ 
stopped. I @w 
32) By learning how to improve your budgeting; accounting and 
costing you will: improve your control of your business and your 
profits. l 

, 
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API'-ENDICES ". : , . ,, . ' - _, . . * >i' . ,, .:' b " 
C-jnversiofi iable ., " " .: ',. '_I~'*, ' - .,. 

'. : j 1 : 
“quantity- Imperial units to: , ’ Metric tnits to ., , LI, 

Metric units Imperial units”” c ‘, . .’ ’ --. __-~ -- 
Power, 1 h.p. g = 0.746 kW 1 k”w = l.34 h.p. : ’ = 
Energy 1 B1T.U. E 252%alories , lcalorie = 0.00397 ‘&,T.U. 
&Veight 1 Ib ~- .- = u.454 kg ‘1 kg F 2.205 lb. a 1 ’ 
Volume 1‘ gal = 3.785 litre ’ 1 litre’ = 0.265 gal j 

1 cu. ft 
. 

1= 28.33 lit. . 1 cu. m = 35.316 cu. ft ,, :f :‘.a, 
Length 1 inch = ‘25-.4 mm lmni = 0.039 inches ’ 

.s ‘I 1 ft = 30.48 cm 8 lcm = 0.393 inches p 
Area 1 sq. ft = 0.092 sq. m 1 = 10.764 sq:ft , 

1 sq. yd = 0.836 sq. m 1 m 4 1.195 sq. yd ,,. 
5 7 

l acre = 0.404 ha 1 = 2.47 acres : 1 -- ~~-~ .--A --~--__- 
d 

‘\ : 
Temperature “Centigrade ,= “Fahrenheit x 9/5 (t en add 32) I’ u 

“Fahrenheit = “Centigrade x 5/9 (after ’ ,’ z , ’ 
, subtracting 32) 8 I/ b w I it 

7 
_ . ‘. . _h _“.L n .U& ’ 

Where to dbtain pore information and a$l , L ’ ’ . I : ” , ” v 
Wh&re to get ggnerd infortiation ,. : ; I ,, - . , ’ 

I ‘) 
w c * I d* 
“The Telephone Dire’ctory often’shows the kind of business run j ‘, 

~ 

by each listed company. 
&..p .’ I 

- : ’ _ if .’ ’ 

The Classified Teleph*on@iktory (sometimes called Y&llqw- ‘. c \‘. 
‘. 

Pages) can only be found in some citie; and 
Y 

ntries. It is@’ ‘* 
invaluably help to anyone starting a business. f it exists, ,buy S = ... 
y.c~ur own copy; it can save you hours! f- i. _‘j , ‘, _I _/ 

,z / 
” 37’3 j__. ;: : i- . __, '. _.' -f . '/ 

_' ‘l ;, /~ I 
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. J _. .I ,. 

0 Other directories (e:g: Kompass) listcompanies, their products ’ e 
etc, They are usAalIy found in,lib~ariep and information 

. 

k cent res. Perhapsa local factory manager will let you 100~ at’hisr a /I iii copy. l * , ‘I ,j 
.4 ! 1 I : 0, 1 b 3. 

iib+aries may ‘Also contain: Ido 
I, ‘8 

!A : ., , _ ’ 
3 .,. 

- Technical books’ 
,,_ ,: ,~~ :,, ., 

- Technical and trade journal&,(magazines) ’ 
- Encyclopaedias, espec.ially the ,,huge Encyclopaedia B&n- 

ds 
nica which has’much information, on wastes and op mate- 

,+‘“v ., 
: rials an’d processes generally. - / lR ’ .-,. ’ ’ ‘; 

Library st%$‘f are trained (and paid) to help’ youfind inform-a- -~- 
~ a,’ tion; ,as k them for help: c J ,-.. ‘I a . * Ij 

M&erials Recl@mirtion LX&rory is published every year by the 
i Trade journal ‘Mate.rials*Reclamation’ h This contains a .gre,at 

:‘: *deal of up-to-date technical information .about recycIing. * .%‘I’” 
A ’ Similar publications may be obtained from the U.5l.A. and 

certain other countries by applying tothe information offices; 1 1 
attached totheir embassies; 8’ l ’ . 

L .a 

Intepmediate Techmlogy Publications ‘Ltd.“. publish :many ^ 
books on different kinds .of simple or “appropriate’,~technol,- 
+,ogy And industry. Write-to 9 KingStree,t, London WCzF 8HN, 
U.K. for theirlatest publications list,~~,free~ of qharge. I ,y. ,:+-<‘” 

‘, :.- 

; 4 ‘4 ‘J a , -j,@, 
’ ‘ * a r : a : u 

-e “_ (%.* ,,:-; 

Where to get t@z&& I;;?Zp, 
7 ,. --L- I, 

1’ ” : ’ __ 
0. - i/ _.I ~..~~~~‘.-~ 

> .I 
: . ‘; - 

/ . \ - 
Unkrsity and T&&z! 6&$e.lectufers and t&hnicianswilI I. : 
oftengive help direct or suggest where-it may be’found. q:: 3” , ,,‘= +:: ‘r. ply . ,I, a : ‘._, , #ia 
C&‘omers ;sually,kn~w more about their own busin& t, h 

.-i 
a~?~~” 

anyone else. Rememb.e.r thattheir answers may be de&red go& 
persuade you to do hha,t Gil,1 benqfit th&-fQ.fi~t’you r-. \, h ‘~‘1 ;r:--- -‘i-, . 8 . “ ‘L 
Trade&J&chnical an& eesearch Asiocietio’k often ‘run ah 
advice X2$ info’rmation service. Sometimes. this is only avail- ., i 
able .to their members, but, usually will ,be made:available fo.r ‘; 
genuine enquiries’ from small _ busines’ses’;: The names of such* jf : . . 
assoc@tions can ,be obtained from a. li6rasy :or. fr&n $he pm .’ 
Ministry of Trade or Industry. : ^” 1, ,!J, .“, * L_, .c . 
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* Un[,ted Nation?, Special A&cies; d,&. :hS LlN.QP (Uhit& 
Nations Development ~Prog’iamme) and< the’:, I-LO--(Inter- 
national <Labour Office) often employ,-technical staff’& assist ~ 

‘, i the development ofinew industry, Many c,iti,es have~‘excellent 
United Nations librariqs. Some of,.the larger indbstrialized 

. . countri& also o.ff&- such ,help: iAs.k at, their ‘embassies. 1’ ! . ,I . _ ,, -t .t. 
..f . ,f“ ,; ;..;.. .,,# ‘1’ !‘,‘ I*. 

. . f .’ . ‘,, j 5 
T&e &-~[ih Caqck -&uch h&s o$fic;es in :man$?%pital, cities, I_ 
(and .libr;ar.ies in so.me) can giveyou thenames and addressesof ‘ 

-~“““8%‘%&e associa6ons-wihich cover th&activities’of most parts-,. 
b ’ .a o.f\t h,e’re&m%<ion industry ’ 

to give advice to enquirers 
&&ir?&nd .wh?, yrzaj- be!~illifig 
‘pl QveP&is .+ * L’. .:- y!“’ ‘4, -’ 

’ SF+,’ ,k. + -’ ..r . .I ,, / .- +. 1 .;:j’,‘.. i .* _, .__ . ..i 0 
+~-- 

” fhe-jn!err&d;ate ?echno~o~~ ,&&~ptient &ro&-6f arcing 
Street,: *L.on’don ~C~2TZ’@ZN;~~Y~. ,run$‘an advi$ry service for 

F “, enquiries’ from cle,veloping countries.a’nd employs specialists~:ir& 
many chffere.nt branches of. technd’iogy @her than was,te.’ 

’ : Enquiries about w,ast~.%id its uses can .be -addressed to ,fhe 
._ .-.’ author at this-address,, ., 

- ‘.. ,a- 
;_ , q *I ;I 1 . . . ,. . .’ .:‘. a s _’ . 8’ c_. .\ I 

,” Appcopriar’es .~~ctiiioiogy’/ristituTions such 2s: .1 
~ 

I .’ 
’ VITA ‘- $olunteers’ in. Technical. Assistance, 37;; Rhode”’ I, 

Island’ Av’enue7, Mt 7 R&ier , Maryltind’ ’ 20822,: :’ 
U.S.A. , .’ ’ ‘;,,;;,,</ ...z...r:” ‘. 

NDRC &! i 
-~=N.~~~“~-~~h~.~~~~~~r~~~, 

~ _ . . I. .India;20 Riri‘g Road, Lajpar ,Nagar III,-%w’.Delhi 
.* .._ i ,. : : ., , k 1 IOQ24;India. .I, ,. ’ -’ ., *- i - 

, ATDA P” Appropriate “Technology.. Development+Associa+ “. tion j’P..B. 3 1 I., Gandhi I$awarr, Lucknow,, ,: 
L * U.P.;, India. _‘: I ., ( i ,,’ s ,’ : 

TC,C .- ., . Te_chnology‘ Consultancy ,:Centre,* Unive@y, .‘of 
. c Science and- .Technology, University ,Post :Office; .*.. 

/ - . Kumasi, Ghana. _ : !z ‘? 3 i , v), ..:‘a. ’ , 
. 

‘I c ,z 
1 : .’ ’ . 

*r 
., “, ’ 

,.I . . . : 
+W(wre to get baCwss advice 1 ? I - II * 

-Yqhr Bunk Manager is one o. he most expe&nced- business- 
* men in yo’ur town or district and will know mdny of the othei 

businessmen who are his customers. It is in his interest to help 
‘. ! .(‘,, 

t ‘. a/_ y ‘. 
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r. a ~1, ‘& .t’ * 
your business prosper, so usually his advice will beto your, 

c . 
benefir,” + P w . 

.J ,i. 

1 - ; 

Slnall Brlsirless Associaths (which ‘are oftec. a section of an’ ’ 
‘Industry, Trade or Commercial Association) exist in many 1. r/ 
ci.ties and some small@ towns., It is a’ good idea to become 8 i,< 
n;k,mber if you can. Ybu”k,ill meet people who can help you in 
your own business and youmay have 

, lectures or meeiings that>will be 
I, tions try to&se the social 

” waste collectors may find 
ansij’er to this is to 
polish your-shoes + Fr . Y 1.2, ’ * 
Go.vernments (usually the Minist 
Industrial Pror&&on Service to 
and, once started;to stay healthy: 
deaI wit$..due to red tape (official forms, 

’ rnay~genuinely try to be’helpful and 
rienced or less educated 

, large sums of money 
cial h,elp but, a@ too often, %dem;;nd -more security [or loans y1 
than, should. be expected from a new bt&ness. , :: .- .a I? -’ 1 * ~ ,- 

* United Na$ons A&nciesas Gel1 as the goveinments of someof’“* .s 
the industrialized countries; may run bu&nessnadvice services. :$A.” 
,Ask 8t individual embassies., ,rr I , F1; \ .; i 

1/ , 
,. a ’ 

d b . d 
“I yhere’tu getJinancia1 ht%p ’ I’ , ; j 

.P 
~- , \ . 

, .” 1 , \\ ” 
J -,Yourself”if possible. The very be,st source of finance (motley) ” 

to start a small business is yourown ear?i,“gs or those of&m8 . 
,_ i close friends and fa@ily. * , 

I- 4. .I * 
’ Your bank makes-its living noconly .by keeping’ money 

for people like youy%ut.also b,y, lending its (andpther 
money to people like you, tojnvest in businesses that will he1 
the money grow i Never be afr&l.,t~o a$k your bank 
Dress properly and be prepared to‘+nswer 4 about the business and your plans forit. 

, papers to show \hat you have done some,carefWpl.anning.~ 
A .. .: 

t,\ 
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. Goi+ru~?re!ri~ S,r~~oll Business P~ombti~-~,..C,el;rres often have 
fu>nds to help smaI1 companies get started.: ’ ‘Y 7 . . . I3 * “I I ’ ,, 
Udited !~~tiorl.~~~‘ilgencies and age.n&s.set up .by fore:ign g6$- 

: crnm~nt~ ‘nq,j be ,able to h,ejp with m:oney ‘but usu%ll,y.theie is - 
’ too niuch red tape for it to.,be effective. : ‘.. . , 

i % Q r Y1 ., ,*a - _x ‘. 

Qeve/&mmr Ageqci&that ara>not run by or.. conne&d v&h. : 
I( ,. Cjo\~ernmen ts are’ much. more flexible and easy:{‘0 deal’ withy ’ 
I ‘, ‘There are ,rn+tny and they differ jndifferent’~countiies,but some. 

ofthe bcst,and m.ost hel”pfula,re: “‘. ‘. “_j 3 * .,.3’ . .I 1 B : - 
. A,ger;eie.s qf’ the Wt&ikouncjl~of Chirrkhes The’ name a&- 

2ddress of tlie ‘person in’ yourc,o,untry or. distriq%r ‘town who 
r “w,arks with’ them can ‘be foun# by asking ‘yaui local priest or 

n~~nister. It may’ even be him. The R~oman.Catfiolic Churches, 1 -. , 
,a ‘*’ oTten work sepaTately but.Lvill also help. ; ,’ .- . 

‘L .a ’ O.Y-/C?I?I, thc*sgcnc y for which the l&it hdr worked for: live years 
._has staff and y_ft’ices=jr~ m&y countries ofthe-w&-Id. Oxfam ik 

ro%elping. the*Lpoorest people and.‘those who are” 
obtain help ‘from else.wherP but they4ould iath& . 
genuine atteinpt by a, group )or a communny of 

h people &o Qalt: a‘ business’ t h:at will~q-e@e, employment t ban to . 
. he1p.a bu~sin9’ss’tha.t.‘~~i41 only benefit ‘one tin% one fkmily. , 

-. -. J .‘. . . I _/’ D 
AL I Developient -Agencies inthe British Comm&rweaith:- 

names, addresses and the kind .df work they do’ or 
’ ” canbe four&from diiectories publjs.hed‘by The. Cdm- 

monwetilt h Foundation; Marlboro.ugh House,. London SW l* 
5HX,-England, and they Gil.1 send them fr& of-charge.. 

. T . i’, 
j : ./’ : 8 _- . * :; 

-I 3 1 .’ . 

I+&~;MBE~ If .you write to an address 
information, do give’a clear adclrsss to-which’the r,e 

‘seat. Write in BLOCK UPI-r;d;L$‘and in&de: . ,. ) ‘s ’ , -t’ ‘. 
8 2.&r name .,,. 

/: \ ‘hux 1 *> -. > /’ ,” * 
‘\ .*- :‘I 

The number of your ho& or the ho,u$ of a friend who 
will take letters for-you. If you have’no house a&$&the./. 
Post Office for a Box Number for 6 short period. “‘:’ . . ’ \ s i 
The’lame of the street u .. -* -‘., 

2’ 
a’ . . . 
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* . . 

. Thr district ” . 
I 

,- , ThC -tow-R or city i 
I 

,_ 
‘; P : 

c - q .i’he cduntr$ ii which you’1iv.e 
;@‘L’ y*_ <’ .’ 

. .- %> -, c 
. ;b.. 

\ k’,ou d6 no1 tieed_to send k’stm’p f& the ;epll when writi,ng,t& 
:I- any of the bodies &ted in this Chapter, but do put the right 

valtie stamp 6n the lett’ei you write oixit may neve’r arrive. \ _ ’ 
1 \ L ‘R - . 

* 0 

, : 

,’ , .i I 

c *‘w f 
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vb Management of So/id W&(& in De&lo&g .Coiin tries by I? 
pF1lint’off. World Health\ Org#nization, New, Delhi, India. 
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The Forge and the Fouhdry/i 
A-d 

ih _* 
- I - . * 

, Fouhdry: FV@rk by Stimpson and Gray. American ‘Technical 
Society, Chicago, U.S.A. I: . 
The ‘Iron Foundry -8 ai Ic@btri@ ‘Profile. Intermediate Tech- 

/ nology Publications Ltd. !’ a \ ,’ 
L Forging. by Hand by Alexander G. Weygers. ,Van NostTand 

Reinhold Co., 450,West 33rd Street, New York lOOOI~, U.S.A. 
Metal Forging and Wrought Iron WoViR by’$*dohn A. Gross’. 
Mills and Boon” Ltd., 17-lSS/‘Foley Street, London WlA .;IDR, 

a U.K. ’ f, 1 1 
Oil D&r? Forges. Intermediate Technology Publications Ltd‘: ‘” 
Small Scale Foundries by John Harper. Intermediate Tech- 
nology Publications Ltd. .I i - . - 6 I Q . j 

’ Guidelines for Establishing a De&nstmtion ,Foundry ‘I;bn CI i 
4 -- Deyeloping Country. UNIDP, Felderhaus, P.O. Box .‘707, I 
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Glass \‘ \ i I % ,., 9 \ 
Handbook Of Glass Mantrfactwe by FayV. Tooley.‘University 
of Illinois, 55’West 42nd Street)\ New York 36, U,S.A; 
Making Glass. .Glass Manufactqrers’ Federation.: ‘19 Portland 
Place, London WlN 4BH, U.K.’ -I- 
Modern Glsss Practice by Samuel”R. Scholes. Cahners Pbb-,, 
lishing Co., 89 Franklin Street, B+toni’Mass. .02110, U.S.A.“’ .,I’. 0. p 

Metals l, Y s 

Metals in thi Service of Man by Alexa{der and it ‘reet . Penguin 
Books Ltc&., Bath Road; Harmondstorth, -Middlesex, UB7 ! 

-.ODA, U.K. \ 
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Blastfurnace and Steel Slag by AR. \ Lee. Edward Arnold 
Publishers &d., 41 Bedford Square, London WCiB 3DP, 
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A Survey bf the Locations, Disposal and Prospective Uses of _ 
a 

z the Majo$ndustriul By-products and Waste Materials. Build- ’ 
ingpResearch Establishment, Garston, Herts. WD2 7JK, U.K.,’ ’ 

>. _.- 
P I P * , 

I.’ 
Paper c7 

,,w ” L t 
b - . , 

,,The Paper Chain by,,,Christine Thomas. Earth Resources . 
i 

Re:ear.ch Ltd., ~40 James Street, London Wl, U.K. 
Srna~l State Pupermukingx by A.W. Western: Intkrmediate* “. 
Technology’“Industria1 ‘Services, Myson House, Railway Ter- li 
race*, Rggby, CV21 3HT, U.K. :,Y ‘, 
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Use of Sewage/Nightsoil ’ . r. /-‘ _ 

Sanitation in Developing Cquniries by A<nold” Pacey (Ed.) * 
John Wiley, and Sons Ltd., Baffins Lane, Chichestei;rSussex, 1 ’ ’ 
PO19 lUD, U.K. 
The Disposal of Sewage Sludge to Land. H.M,S.‘Q.i.Atlantic 
House, Holborn Viaduct, London EC1 , U.K. .” ; 
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Reqvcling and Reclamation - general 
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. * 
Formation.and Use 0; Industrial By-prqducts: 4 Guide by I : . . 
A.W. .Neal., Business Books Ltd., ,24 Highbury Crescent; &j 
London; N5 IRX, UK.) ‘- e .) W” 
Industrial Waste by A.W.‘Neal. ‘Business ‘Books Ltd. 

* 

Materials Reclamation. ‘Directory. Materials Reclamation, - !- 
69 ‘High Street, Croydon CR9 

and Disposal of Solid Waste by -t&k (Ed .) 
Headington Hill Hall, Oxfordl,,GX3 OBW, ’ bi $v 

by Paul Slee Smith. Scientific Publications “” \ 
6, 

‘i 
Refuse by Andrew P,orteous. Longman * 

5 
5 . 

Tc~ols by Alexander G. Weygers. ’ , I 
Van Nostrand R.@hold Co. 
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Mbterial Gains by” Christine’ Thomas. Earth Resources * 
Research Ltd. 
Repairs, Re-be, Aecyciing - First Steps To wards a Su.$&&e --‘->I,. 
Society by Denis Hayes, Worldwatch Pape.rZ; WGldwatch ‘1. 
Institute, 1776Massa&usettsAve~%ie NW-, Washington- D-C, ~-- 
20036JJ.S.A. _ . 

and Small Indu k-y Research Imiitute, P.Ej. MO. 2106, 4/4? -H-w/ 
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Abrasion 
ABS ’ 
Activated sludge 
Activator 
Additive 

,Y- Adhesiri’n 
‘Aerobic 
Aggregate 
Allo@ ’ 

/ 
As 

Amor.tize * ’ 
Ana,&%bic 

Analyze 
Anrretill _ - . . .‘-__, 

Anode _ 
.a I 

. Atom * .. 

,%. 
t :.. 

Ba&ast 
Ballo‘tini 

\ c 
Badch 1 

Weatjng by rubbing 
fi 
“q 

A polymer , 

Process for sewage ‘treatment “-,). .- 

- Substance that starts off a process ” 
’ !. Chemical added ‘to oil to improye its 

function. ‘/ N\ 
Ability to stick.to a surface 6! 

Kind of bacteria that need air -,’ 4 t’ 

Filler used in concrete, 
, ,’ 

’ I_ 
Mixture of met&, ” /I 

,’ Gradually write off initial costs of % 
Bacteria that can or must live without 

, free oxygen from the, air. I + 
Break downeto ex,amine 
Heat and cool slowly to prevent crack- 
ing of Fetal or glass : 

’ Positively charged metal or carbon plate 
E ~for passing electricity through liquid . : 

The smallestrquantity of a-n element that 
can -exist 
Stones under a, railway line ; i 

; ‘Tiny balls of ~ glass use&. eflective ’ * = 
5 br paints ’ ’ i 3 . / a 

Single quantity of raw material, not / * 
,’ 

‘0 
continuous a a- 

., Bead 
, Berlins - I 

’ Bind”er Y . 
. 

Biogas -.._ . Q 
j . 

’ Bituminous ~ * 
Bloom’ ,~ ,. 

Extra thickness at a rim I/ 
I I ,, :. 

Knitted wool rags- . I 

Material that holds ‘fibres or particles ” 
.J 
” 

together 
Methane, a gas th&an be safely burned 

d., 
’ 4 ‘Y 

in t’he”‘home .,,, 
” ‘, .. : a 

-Black, sticky%id tar-like. ’ .’ 
_ / - “. 

,:,- 
Slab of metal for rolling or forming’ 

! c 
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Blo6n fiJm? 

b I 

Thin plastic sheet, uskd fdr sacks. and. li 
bags * 

\ . Bolt croppers Tools for’cutting steel bars or bblts ,. ‘I 
Brass : ’ Alloy of cop’per and zinc 

’ ,-Briquette- -*-- 
1 

--~ 4&-npa&%&k~jXldose Wbs.tanc--r 
BLrr 

Bus-bar l . 
Btiy‘er 

Cgdmium 
Carborundum *$ 
Cardboard% 
Casein 
Cellbphane 

4 ’ Charge 

C.I.F. .’ 

Clinker I- 

. Rough edge cemaining on cut or ‘-i 
a punched metal or paper 

Copper bar for conduct& ele’ctricity 
Person in a, company whd b&s ‘mat*:- * 
rialscand goods 

,A soft metal I., 
Hard, rough tiineral used for’grindipg * 

1 Board made fr@r ,paper fibre ’ 
* 

, 
‘. 

* 1 

ntity of materiaLto put 

B 

cial term for the price of goo&+Tmate- . 
rials 

‘“h* ‘--w -‘Q\ 
Qmps of miriEP81 left after a solid fuel“-:;*+, 
has’been burned-’ 

‘\ 

Bent, twisted, hamm&-ed* etc,’ without 
being heated ’ (I’ * v_ 
Part of a. furnace in which the burning” , I 
takes place i I 
‘Knitted wooilen rags ‘. c 
Sub’stance ‘made by combining other 
substances r 
Interest added to theroriginal su’m, year 
by year. I s 
Secret 

R 

Dirty 
\ 

Unexpected event “ e n. -L:LkL 
Impurityin Gaste, not acceptable t6fKe 
process in &hich the waste is used P 

Boxes that hold dottlesduring tra’nsporf : ’ 
Small, solid shapeless particle 
A”kind ‘of-Curnace for me!ting cast iron 

j Proce’ss to preserve or harden 4 mateiial 1 ii 
Oil used to assist cutting of metal etc.‘” c7 

z? 
* ,I . 0 *z 

= d 

’ Cold worked 

Combustion chamber 

Comforters 
Compound 

Compound iiterest m 

Confidential 
Contamiqaated ’ 
Contingency , 
Contrary 

Crates 
Crumb 

‘.. Cupola 
C,ure 0 e 
Cutting oil 
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I 

* I+ 

Workshop where-cl’oth is cut to”pattern, 
to make clothing , -. 
Gap-between the moulds in a rubber @ 
press 

-- 
+Direc&current I, electric current that “. 

’ cutting rooms 
’ 0 

Daj,light I 

(-, d-e. - .: 

Deposit account 
c 

Detinnirig + 

Develop c , 

Devulcanize 

Diaper ’ 
Die c&ting 
Digest 

*Digester L_ 
- Direct reduction 

Disinfectant ’ 

flows one way only 1~ ; x0: 
Bank account 1% which the money earns 
interest . 

Removing th,e tin layer from tin plat’ed 
steel sheet i \ - 
Convert the light affected grains on a 
photographic film to silver I . 
Process rubber to remove its elasticity: 
make it,mouldable cbl ” ‘” . I.’ 
Baby’s napkin , L-.” r , ‘. ’ 

Casting using a die(meta1 mould) ‘j ’ 
Break down unjlei: the action of’bacteria 
Tank in which fermentation takes. p&e-. 
Reduction ,(of metal ores) without mejt- 
i-fig 

80 4 t 
Substance for preventing .infedtion by 
killing bacteria, commonly used, on’ ’ 
wounds ,,‘*J . 
Compartment of a glass furnace‘into 
which raw material is loaded’ ’ 
$ystem of-book-keeping in.which’each . 
item’+ recorded twice ‘.B* 
Dirt and-impurities that float to ‘the top 
of molten’metal *,. ’ - 

z Plating of a metal on toan elecLde, by 

Doghouse J 
.* \ 

a Double entry 

Dross ’ ’ I . * -z \-- .% ” I 
Electrolytic deposition Q I 

actibn of-an electric current 
Machine for shaping material .,. ’ 

Feed-rollqs 0 _ 7 Rollers that pull or push material 
@ c through a machine ‘,. .A. x .- 

Feedstock ,_-’ . Ratimat’cerial input to a process 

,, Ferment -’ ,, ,- ,. Activity of bacteria on organic mate- 
2 

>* 
ria!,-giving,off heat and gases 

Fettle’ ’ 

Fill& 
Trim rou%gh) edge of metal casting 

*:a . Pine mat&$ that fills in gaps between 
*A d w ’ Jarger particles 

b 
8. 

Fireclay - / . ‘a ‘Nattiral clay, containing alumina,,, that * 
i + , can withstand high temperatures 

” . _’ b ,, ‘-. s _, 9 _A .d c 385 *. I * 
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I Flash, . . .,‘,: 
1’ 

IX Fhin’la)(er of‘wasti mateii‘al on a casting ,’ 
‘or mouLdiwg. at rhe mould, jbrnt 

I ! ‘*Flash dehilbrat qr A, devi& for ‘removing, water :f;o’$ ‘a . . 
1. L !I , fluid, /;’ I / 7.8’ 
i 

Float ‘* ” * Sum qf cash It? s&t a petty.cash.f@d ” ‘> G’i 
! - Fioat s w To rn/$@, f&k”from riQd~‘supp&(!$? 
i ‘Flow path ~ P&*hrough @ich, g?d,ds rpove with- ’ . i 

yl / out dbstruction. ‘+ ; * ” r J 
7 Flue. c Passgge throu& *&$h s’moke. leaves z: 

. %c,furfigg. ’ . . ‘, tl I, 
Cqi$&t’ed centre ,of qrdbiard 

Formulation , - 1 

-,.. - 

I 

I’ - 

” $7 .,f 
0’ 2 - -‘,# 

.,I 
n 7 . . ,” j ; ?’ ), ,.-9, , ” 
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-2 P // Lifting e)es ’ 
;.’ ..J< ‘\ ,!’ 

‘-A s:teel-1oo.p into which, a hook can”be 
i* :, ,” / .- I i.iners- ‘~ 

i-nsarted to lift a heavy object . 7 1 
. Replaceable Wear surfaces 

’ 
i’ “L;ading dock -II 6 . A hard surface beside and higher than a ‘, 
,! .’ 

4 road:, to-assist ‘In loadivg Jdhicles 
I d/Y Mar] : . 

;’ Master bitch 
, ML&-e of clqy and chestone. -$ . * _ G 

.,, ; Colovring added to pi&tic ra% mate- L_ 
1. .,: . i rials befo”re.moulding eI 
i j - Mesh size Sizes bf me& dr net through 6u;hich a ’ ’ 

/ ,$ 
i , Micro.n ’ * 

mate+ will and will not pa& 
One thpusandth pa’rt of a millimetre ’ 

J 
.fi c Mild steel . j) 

“$ Most. 3ommon ‘form of steel, low in ’ ,‘O - ‘.. a 
t ..” alloys ii 
i ” i” 

M.ili- 1 Fautory’ithat makes raw materials 
i Mini-mill o S,mall st’Fe1 mill that rolls but ddes not ’ z y 
I”‘ . i i ti ” make st 

,- 

, “9 
’ \ ’ 

i - .* d . \ 

Hot short&s = ’ ,Cracking of stee! d&ng hot” rolling r;lui 
\ 

’ ‘lj 
L ‘\ 1 

P Homogeneous 
to impurities such aq$g;2hm 

- Of the same kind ‘#stir&&+& ” ‘: - .““‘/ 
H\ dra-pulper Cylinder w-it) r%&$tig ,&$+&for pulping ‘\ ,.p , 

ii-I> dr;&c 
:vaste paper:::,,. ;,. . fgp 1. . ..\ , 

Infl+~~rn~ble 
Us/ng liq.u,,~~~~~~o~vinq”through p’ipes 

J 1 _ ’ e :‘E’asily c&<heS fire 
’ Inj&$on moulding ‘< *1 >? , - Process fqr moulding plastics by for>: 

‘i 

% -a ing the-m- intd a in.ould, 
,I .,’ 

.!: 
, In series 

-_ 
Wa,y of ,connecting electrical cornno- * : ,, 
ne,nts end to end so “that the ‘same . 

G P 
IGtegrnted mill ” 

current flo\vs-through them all .;. .,., W,1 * . 
h4ill that b&h,:Takes and &es a,m&e- .” ,.\,’ 

1 ,; ’ * 
.@ Je,rrican ;,” 

7. r&l like sr.eel:~‘textile etd. - 

’ hnifs ,’ - 
2 Can for,etiL$ng~f5etrol or Gater . , 

- K$tteJl’rags 
*-,“-, 

. 0 
!$&n$ brown, chemical wood fiulp 

’ I.adle ,,-SC’oittainer f-or-$cafrying hot .liquid or 
, *I’ d 

i a . ( . ” mbitcn metal 0 
Ladle. sI&ls ,; ,’ /’ SQiidifi’ed metal r&-n&iing after :ladie 

1 ‘$1 
l 

;si l,qex 1.> .: ’ 

is emptied ’ A. 

Juice 6fsthe rubber t;ee from which /’ 
,P i ’ rubber is made 

I:caq,,,~~ , 
I.e,&&h,ead 

W#sh dut or through’$th liquid , 
Nd;epa.per beari& a (Zompany’s name;, 

/,’ : ’ 
,/ : ./’ f. PO and address e I r / a s -. 
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Misprint’ ‘:“- ’ . 
r: , 

D 
Molecule ! 

. ,* t P 
Mould : 

0 _.’ ,/’ / 
Muck out ; 

’ 
. 1 

Mulching ,r 
: \ 
r 

Multilayer board _ 
Needle felt i 

Nett monthly cash 

P Nett weight ,;, 
Nightsoil 1 

(1 

N&is . - 
,. i 

‘f Nutrient 

Ia Offal 
Opaque 

‘. Outlet ~ 
Oxide . i 
Pan 
Parasites ;I 

‘r < 
e- 

- Parison a 

PelletizeFJ e 
-= ‘. ,_ ’ 

Picker 

Non-edible parts of animal $arcass : 
:Unable to’be seen through 
Customer, selling,agent or retailer ._ , 
Compound of a substance witg oxygen Vn 
Wash *gold-bearing gravel in pan I’ 
Animal or plant living ini or on ‘and . ” 
drawing nutrjments’ from afiother. .z , * : 
:A bubble o$ ,g<ass, the first stageiin i 
blotiing,,it-g’jass container ‘_ _ 
Mawe used in the prc.&ssing of waste; 
q55s tics 

“. 

Number’., that measures the adid,ity or j I 
alkalinity of a material 

. i& : 

Person who collects material f&m a 
refuse dump / . 

Fibre that rises above thg surface of ;a.*” I’ 
te&le 1 
Stron’g horizontal piate of ,$ .press $to 1 
which the upp& part of.,? die’ njay ‘be y 
fixed) that is. f,orced’ down when the 

Q ’ 

388 : : ai/ 
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r 0 Y\ 

,‘,,.- 

Pile * ’ 
‘0 ., : 

? latten 
< 

0,’ ,> ‘@‘. 

press operates..:’ ,/ k , “’ : 
I 

a- s 

,j/ : 
I 

i.b 

,. .I -J-Y., i *1 > L 

. . 

: 

I’ I 
, \, 

Item that is scrapped due to incorrect 
printing ’ _ 
The small.est’ quantity of a substance 
that ‘crin exist alone 11 
Surface to give shape to \ sddifying 
liquid . : ’ 

Reihove =zexcretaGoiled bedding, from 
animal pen 6. 
Mixfure. of wet straw, leaves, etc., ’ 
spread to protect roots of young Plants 
Cardboard .made froni several~layers 
.Felt made by compr$sing textile waste .I 
and’pier.cing with barbed peedles i ,,. 
.Payment at the end of the month fol-, llr * * 
lowing delivery--~ .--- ~ ‘~ ;-.- -~ ~~ _ ._ 

Weight of the load wittithe veh-isle 
‘Human excreta, collected from homes 
without their ‘own means of disposal .: 
Short fibres left from combing wool 

~B5XXZf&eZKErfeIE%~fi~~~~ 
value 

? -\ \ Id b ,;‘- \ ‘._ . . . 4,,- ” - ‘5 *, “. .;’ 1.q 8 .:+ i I-.. _.. .’ i, a ” , * . - /, :x.. 
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Plough back 

Poling 

Use profit from a business to finance-1 -ii 
new plant or activities of the business 
Dipping green timber in molten metal to ,, 
refine ,the metat 

_ - - 

Polymer Plastic 9, 
, Porosity Ability to soak up liquids or gases 

’ Precipitate ,.3 Solid that gr&(s in a liquid due tochem- 
%’ ical ,$&&~jij “I 

-a’ - ̂ -~- ..~^ .-z..n 
“., c ’ \’ 

Precipitation iron _ 

Pressure die casting 

Primary air 
Primary wood pulp 
. 48 

Projqctions 
Piomote 
Proprietary ” _ 

- -~_. 

erotein ’ 

Pull 

Pulp 

Pulping 

Quicklime 

L Quotatipn . 

Reclamation 
Ed 

tieconcile a 3 * 
7 Recycle 

Red ‘tbpe ;. 
Re&&e 1 ., 
Refuse 

jIron”used to recover copper from its 
ore, I i ’ I 
Method of ca3ting non-ferrous metals ‘, 
in which the molten metal is forced into \ .’ 
the mould under pressure 

, 

Air needed for the first stage of burnings 
Pulp made direct from wood, contain- 

\. 

ing no recycled material ‘> 

Objects that stick out from a surface,\,, ‘? 
Encourage the sale of a material 
Material known by the .makers special ‘~ - ” 

dame p . g. Pepsl-a4a---~---- 
’ + Organic material containing’nitrogen, a 

necessary part of the food of all living 
animals, s-c - 
,Separate knitted or woven textile fibres : 
for re-use 
Mass of fibres in water ,from which ‘\ 
paper is m’ade ‘- 
Process of freeing fibres fromwhat it is , 
that binds them together 

.~ 

Calcium hydroxide @hi& is produced 
by burning calciu,m carbonate in-air and ‘2 ‘;+ ’ * 
becomes. slaked lime when._added._to::l.,----.,-.... 
iater . . ’ 
Statement in advance. s$ating theaprice : , 
to be charged for work done,’ 8” , -I( j , 

: R.ecovery of waste material for further 
use * * * 

’ , Make-two. thin&-agree 
9 ‘“. 

!’ - *- .I 
Use a‘second time -- j L 

,- -... 
Official rules and paperwork 

’ Convertsinto a simpler form in 
Rubbish ’ 

/ ‘. \ 
/ 
J .’ b 

,,a 



*ieverberatory furnace 
i. 

Revylcanize 
Rip-top 

__ f 

,/ 

*, 

/A furnace in which Heat~is reflected&f * 
.” 

the roof on to the charge “1’; : 
I _“ 

_’ , 
Vulcanize a second time- h ,’ . * 
Type of drink can that is opened by 
tearing the top. 
Passage in a mould that .holds molten ’ 

.meta’l_to-~~~~~~shrin~kage,-also~kno.w.n meAk..T:__/ 
as a “feeder”_ * F 
Fibrous part of food or crop* 
Animal, such as a cow, with two stomp- - ,~ ., 
achs that can .diges-t$brous materiai; .’ 
Rough human figur&(o frighten birds l 1 
away from crops \ 

‘i 
People who 1ive”by colle&ing material 
from rubbish dumps 

j I, 3 

Waste material - 
>$ i.1. : 

,, ‘0 
Vibrat%-rg sieve for 
Rubber strips’ 
flu,id 

Roughage 
Ruminant 

Scarecrow ~ 1 

* Scavengers ’ 

0 
Scrap 
Screeri ’ 
Seals 

. 
_ _... ~&Q&ry -aif _--~. -..- .?-Tv-&.jy~ f&Z .$+femd+pge ~Ly,@+&~.&~g.--. 

Secondary pulp ‘- 
Seediqss 

Paper,,,pulp made from waste paper 

. --‘..,, - - 

I ~~ - 
Small btrbbjes inaglass I:’ 3 

c Septic ( ~ Pqisoned ‘,...l, .( 1:; 1,---- 
. # 

Sewage l-!uman wastematerial/carridd.away by I 
. 

Shore A,s&e+ 
pipes . ), . , 

11 “A commonly used asure of hardness ,I _ 
Short circuit <* In&rect passage of electric &rent 
Shred I Tear.‘into small pie&es 
Skeleton 
Skip ’ 1 

Framework of a, olid object s/ I 

Slab 
I 

~ i; I 
, 

Slip casting i,,lili _,.. >,,%,./ .L .I. “‘.<‘.’ ‘1 ‘I 

G- 

-i . 
1 of impure’tin “.\ \ ) ’ 

, 
. . .f 

I 
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Accounting, 335-336, 353- Budgeting, 33.5,,./ ‘337-338, 
355, 356-360 345-349, 3,52-353. 

+ Acid-clay process, 205-206 expenditure, 341-344 - 
*(Acid detinning, 86-88 sales, 338 
Advertising, 262, 298-299 6 , 
Alkali detinning, 82-84 ‘Cast jrorrm4L42. 

” ~ 

Alkaline ele&cdy& d&n--------- ha--- - c emlc;il ipotl TEsts;1g9 -_.. -.. _.^ -_.- _ ..L ning, 84-86 

Aluminium 
Chutes, 273 

cans, 89-90 
Collection carts, 15, 262-264 , 

ingots, manufacture, of, 
Collection depots, 247-248, 

102 
266-267, 269-27 l- 

s&ap;99-102 
Comtiactor vehicles, 268 a I’ ‘-,” 

see also foundry 
Containers, 274-276 
Contraries, 12, 286-287 __ _____.,.. .._.... ~ I Asphalted roofing sheets, Convevors. 272-273 

. 

33-35, 152 c ,Copper, 96, , 96, 98-99 ,‘s*~ , c 

Baling. es Cost price,, 307 V ’ 
importance, 279, 3 17 .’ Costing, 16, 336, .363-365 c . 

paper, 17-19 Crucible.furnace, 72, 103 

piastic film, 124, 243-244, Grumber, 126 : -’ 
‘. 

265 . Cullet, 173--T75, 196 : ‘d-e 
pr-ocesses and. presses, k’ collection, ‘172, 176-177 

--I~ L--- --~ark~~~~~-~~~~$i.f+ ,A. .,.._I).~~-: _,.., 1_____. I_, ,19-23 , 
cPr9 n Li+dQ types, 175-176 . w 
aLLup, 7, Ijr., 

textiles, ,142, *150 C&la furnace, 60-- /u 
- tying of bales, 23-24” i 

Biogas, 209-210 - Detinning, 81-90 ’ .’ 
Biogas digestor, 21’0-212, prep.&.ration of used corns, . 

216-2L7 !_ 88-k a 
Blast furnace slag, 200-202 Die-casting, ,105, 106, 126, ; ‘. 

4 Bottle banks, 177 ., 161’ ‘ii ” 

Board ,see paper second-hand dies, 105 * 
,. * 
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sage when-~th’e..casting~?~~wlthdrawn. ,--I ? 
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Step @ fi Square corner ‘\ \ , 
Sub-contracted .~ Pass work on to someone else. to do : ’ :’ 
Substrate 

. 
MateGal on which bacteria or-,.$her 

* ‘. 
SugRensidn 

organisms can be grown i( “‘..~;. 
Even mixture of undissolved solid-i-n ,a,-.-__;,- _ II -- ._~__.. A-- - I ---_~.~‘- ~.. -:..--r 

Ta&p 
--=fEx- .,.- . ‘. : -- 

Press-.down with repeated blows .-of a. \\ _’ 2. stick tt; 
1 c > Tap Open a solid object or. container to ,--,. lrrl .%.~-_ 

. . 
c Tare weight 

allow.liquid,to flow out - 
‘Weigh-t-of.-a-vehicle without load 

Therm&et 
_ 

‘. __- -~ - 
‘- - ;:Tinsnips 

Plastl’c that cannot be reshaped 11’ >-~ ’ 5.p r Small shears for cutting sheet metal 
Ultra-viol& - . . Wavelength beyond violet end of visible ,:, - P __ _c-.- - ~- _..._ _ .__ .___, - _._- n_ + _“- -.- ~_ ------==ppy&~m-e~n t~&-~+&s~~-a-ay,e ‘_ . 
Vibration f ’ Rapid movement to and fro ,. 
Viscous Sticky. 
Volatile . Evaporating rapid1.y. 

c ’ ‘: 
tulEI)tize -7. I 

--- 
Mzik3 rubb~&Zic bycombin~g%h ._ . I 5 

‘\. \ ~+JJ+ig&iridge 
’ sulphur ;’ ia ^ 1 

^ ‘l ..~. ~~ .~ 
\ _~~ ~~ Machine on to which veliicles~can be - 
4 : 

driven to be weighedt * 

i t Wet strength ’ < Paper that,-keeps its strength wh.en wet 
%jVoody Containing’ wood that. has not been .1 i: , 
-. fully pulped t 4 

’ P “Work . ~ To shape-by hammering, bending etc. 2%; 0:. 1. -\. 
I 

. / ._ . ., 
Note 

/1 1/ ‘.. 

I .. 

..’ a:“.. ,., ..__,, . . . . 

For reasons of space, the definitions of chemical names have been ’ . 
omitted -...- R~~eren_cesha.uld._b.~.made~.to _-._ “,- __.. - L... .,.. i _l..“.. .a.chem-istry...textbook-,.. . . -.... -- 
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LI 
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Electric arc ’ furnace, 43, see also cullet 
72-74 Granulator, 

Flwtrir shock treatment, 334 244, 279, 280 e I YLI .,-*__ ____ _- 
Electric wire cutting, 180-181 
Extruder, 126, 128, 156 Health rules, 326-327 
Extrusion 

-c- - --- -- __ ~___ 
.L Induct&n furnace,- 6 74 2 
Food waste processing of, IrOn abd steel -: rQduc’r,i~.~~~~L+ 11 --: _ ~. -- ’ 

212-213 
’ 

35-38 
Forges, 60-64 ., 

products from, 64’ 
Iron and steel scrap,’ 37, 38- ; :::. 

w 39, 59 , 
(Small-scale) e .collection, 40-41 i 1 

urn, 103-105 re-use~5~&=%==.+=------ ~~-~-----~ 
* 

- - 
- ;9 .--- ’ le*m-“. -- -. sources,r39-40, 55-57 

noulds, 74-78 ~- types, 41-44, e--47,49-50 

Foundries 
aluminil 

,_.~ ~_ _.._--a iLOn-and-s~~l-j-.~~8t) ^r 
Foundry r 
Foundry products, 79-80, ITDG, 32;210-, 

-3, . 

103 L-. ._ --.-- --- 
-- 

_ __ --e-- 
Furnaces, 43; ,4? ‘/ -- nn __ - 

1 --I 
9,. bb-14, YY, - --- .,-,, *I 

1uL, lub, rd7,-173, 182- 
Labour, 250,-251 

185-189m- 
Lead 1~07--108. ~. 

i 183, 271-272 
’ 

Lifting equipment, 
II Loading dock, 249, 270 -. 

Glass * 
n 

bottles, re-use of, 178,179 
,tt;nn 

Gl:s 
180-181 t Management, 251-252 ,’ i’ : 

lLL1116, 
“Market research, 289-292 -12% ’ 

rr*-qL,ing, 172-173 3’IlIar 
. ,(L,,,,, JvallLzd techniques, ,, diversification, 295-296 . -_;;. :, 1 - 

185-189 planning ahead, 294 il . I c ‘: ,,( c: ,,,,, 

mnnealing, 195 Middlemen, - avoidan$e; ‘of;;.,,; ‘; .’ ” a i ‘_ 
b 1 A.., _I -oulding, 19 1 * 296--297 

ILJW-III 5 
hand-b] lowing, 191 Mineral wast.es 

, 7 marketing WI, ‘-s-. nc 195-196 thigh cost-of transportation, 

screw-n--‘--T1 .tXKW jar, 195 
200 ‘. 

,, 
” . - 

semi-au ttomatic blowing,. types and uses, 199-200,,- , : ‘f 
1QlL U-193,194 . : -:20.1, 225 a ~: -, * 

small-scale workshop, P. Motor vehicles, reciaimation, I+ b 
1 .182-185 40, ‘53-599 -~ -I .-~- -.-~--~-,1- -+ 

\ 

-.g, _ -. _ . L 
4 

CA.3 "UIAUI..~ I II..-...-- ---, - _ - 

“&s--floor-and- wall tiles ,- Non-fegous metals ider%fr- ,8, - .I 

- 
ck ais waste 
,‘L hc hllildino material- 198 Nitrate.s. 207-208 _ -, z -~ -.-- -- :I I 

I 
.- --t . - or’ 19&198 cation, 95-97 ’ 

..I 
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’ Oil drums, 51-52 Payments, 309-312 ,. 
Oil waste 

collection, 203,205 
Pelletizer, 126-128, 244, 

300-301 ,’ 
P 

i _’ . .$$fuel, 206 k Photography*chemistry, 108 
----mm-. .--~. marketing, 206 ... Pig Iron; 37-3-8; 91 (. _ 
i. ---3y~~~~q=pJ&-~(j37- ~+qa&&& in ., -~ 

_ - -~ ~_ 
1 I &_ _ 

\ 
,A - 205-206 polymers identific2Hi 

:7 Organic wastes, 
as animal feed, 209 

121-124 * 
’ , 

biogasproduction, 209212- 
recychng future; 119, 

. recycling p ‘oblems;’ :k 
’ ?A 

‘\ ..J I‘: ‘.-,; 
improving soil fertility; yJzyj+&----. -~*‘” , ---% 

207, 208 typ&, 11931,: 2&g -* ,_~ ~; -\ 

’ Oxfam, -90 Plastics waste ” . lb, 
cable stripping, $8; 129 

.s 
Oxy-acetytene cutter; 42, i., .’ 

-VW--- .,.- ~__ ._i. I.. c_ ~~w~J4-4fj~ z --.- ---_._ _~, _y &o-llection, 123-124 ‘s 1 -. ------ t w LLI..~.u.&-ea ~ i’ . , 1 m a~~t~,l’2SL”‘-- _ : _ --,- -.-- - 

Li 

I ,* 

Paper processing, 124-130 
coated, 5 a q re-use, 130-131, ’ ’ 

IJ chemical pulp, 4 - : Polyethylene, “l20-121, (24, 
wood pulp, 3-4.. a?. 13 1 *. J 

I hydra-pulping, 4, 5 ’ ’ ,Polypropylene; 121 “ i , 
industry, 6 
mechanical puip:, 4 

Pot furnace, -182-183 
Prices, 307-309 .’ 

printed and coioured, 5-6 PVC,‘121 
secondary pulp, 4-5 8 \ 

Pap&making, 3-4 _ ,Refuse derived fuel, 35-X 

c? by hand, 226’ ’ Reinforced steel, 52-53 
small-scale plant, 26-29 ‘z., Reverberatory furnace, 66., , ‘. 
Super Melbourne. plant, 32 - 103, 107 

Paper waste, 4-6 -” Reverzer machine, 129- 130 
’ as building material, 33-35 Rotary oil. fired furnace, 39, 1 ‘. 

~ ,,cartons,re-use, 3 L-32 
-’ collection,; 5; 14-1.7. * 

TO-72,103 4 
Rubber, 153 . _ ,’ 

contraries, .,12‘ 
as fuel, 35-36 

devulcanization, 154, d ._l 
156-157, 160 \ ’ 

markets, 6-12, 25, 29-36 
shredding, 29-3.l;. 35 

) mouldingL, 160-163’ : ‘ix’ 
’ . problems . of reclaiming,“ ’ 

sburces;.l-j . I ~-~-~ ‘-,- .~ -154-m -, 
T&age, 24-25 

,----.~_ m-_iim ’ I reasons for reclaiming, 
:VZ types andvalue,& . _ ’ . 155-156 * 

see also baling .. _ -- 
- -q,* 

re&iijlator process;-- _. 
: Paperwork, 319-321 ., 156-159 
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revulcanization, 154, 159 Soil, 207-208 ’ .. 
*’ 3 shoe soles moulding, 164 Skarf, 49 ” ___ ~a’-. 

sponge rubber, 154 I ~ ‘. i B ,? 
synthetic, 154 - T$nk furnaces, li51187, 188 ,’ - ” 
tread:. crumb, , + 

163-166 
159, 160, Technology, 240-241 

l problems of, 242-243 
’ vulcanization, =--jpgq=j=-y-+J~~,-=%-ee=-~2=- .; :‘s- - -+=+--; : 

163 .~ . {industry, 134 ’ 
5ee also tyres .,natural fibres,‘133-134 ’ ‘. - > 

‘” Safety rules, 327-333 , 
.i m&-made fibres, ‘133 

Textiles waste 
E 

Scavengers, >l E 1 
communiiy’condit’ions, 

as activated carbon, 1.52 
j collection of, 140-142 1 

221-223,’ 257-258 “’ 
ideas for assist,ing., 223-225 

comparative value of, 139 0 
identification ’ of, 

=---,-,.~s~apmer;rl-,-~-~~~~, : ---F ,=q _a I./. :: ,.1.43,~ 146.. ’ 
fibres, 0 . 

1 heavy melting,‘4344 ,i ‘markets for”, 137-140, !,49,, d 
medium, 46-47 (I’ ;” ’ 150, 251, 152. ” - 
“light, ~47,’ .< <’ 
reroliing, 49-50, ‘,’ ’ -‘I 

re-use wit,hoy.t Xgrocessing, 
142 :. /be, 

Selling; 301~3-07 i 
Sewage, 214 : * :.” 

’ ’ as toofing*?elt, 152 
“:-:&hoddy ,pr’oduction, 

’ 
* I 0 

digestion, 2.16:217” 146-150 ‘. 
,home composting of night-, types of, 134-133 ” . ‘>:: B 

soil, 214, 217-219 wadding production, . ’ 6 
nightsoil as fish. feed, 216, - 

220 * 
151-152. ( 

. vi : - E !:@pers produc$on; 
treatment, 215,216 ’ 
use, 216-217 I 

150-151 ..> ‘: ,” 

\’ value, 214-215 ’ 
Thermoplastics, 119-120 ’ 

;- * * 

see also biogzs 
.I Thermosets, 119-120’ , 

’ ,.<. Tin plate cans, 81 b 4 3 
Shredding, 29-3 1 ,, 279 
Silver recovery from photo: 

cmarkets, 96-93 _ . -’ .j 
re-use, 93-94 . . ’ . 

F; - 4 graphic waste,, 108-l 17 ’ Town refuse, 233, 257-2$ * .I.> ” 
by burning, 115-l 16 q cornposting; 1 L, 225-227T, ,. * 

-. continuous flow unit; * , disposal, 220-221 . , , -’ ’ ’ ‘, :.’ 
I. 112-113 

* 

el/ectrolysis, 109-l i1 - 
future of composting, , 

4’ 
e b 

227-228 
zyme treatment t 116 * marketing of compost, 227 \ _ L metal exchange, 11 l-112 . recycling, 220-22 1-~ 

tirofitability of, 1 i6, 117 Tyres, 153, 155 ” . I 1 
silver b’orohydridf, 114 ; 

+j 
iec!aimation, $56-159 

c. , .,, .,...... : ,.,.., :..--‘..- .,. 395 .- *. 
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retreading, 159-160 occurance,‘254-258 . .. 
reTuse, 166-167 . ‘h. 
riibber re-use, 167-l ;O 

sorting; -11 ,m282-2S3 
trqnsfiortation, 244-245, ,, 

* ..247, 3I7-31.9 .. * 
WSiste material 

collection, 259-260, 
who own+, 261-262 

;F~ WG@,ing scales, 276-279 -~__ _ --.-z2~2~~r.-+--?- - --q-===-= % . i. . 
exporting, 315-316 Zinc, 15)6 1 1 ’ , . n 
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